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Frank Morris Tells of His Éxperience 

in the Klondike and “ 
Gives Advice.

ft *»
That Export Law on logs Struck the 

• Americans in the Pocket and 
Caused Great Havoc.

J

The New York Man Who Hunts After 
Things Obscene Runs Down 

a Hespeler Man.

IH l
4

lé

GEORGE,
Yonge Street.

■)J

The Transvaal Raad Does Not 
Want War, But Still 
Asks Independence.

And the Expectation in Paris 
is That He Will Again 

Be Condemned.

WHEAT PRICES That Is What Sir William Van 
Horne Says About the 

Alleged Interview

; Straight Evidence of Cor
ruption in the North 

Waterloo Election.

COUNTRY POINTS THEIR PLANTS WORTH OLD IRON. ALLEGED INDECENT PICTURES,
Nothin* New in the Anderson Ball 

Affair, But the Probability la 
No Ball Will Be Granted.

?- ? Canal Boats at Tonawanda Lying 
Idle Because They Can’t 

Get Lumber.

Herman Hoehn Said to Have Dealt 
in Them From New Ham- 

bur*, Ont,

Hespeler, Ont., Sept. S.—(Spectal.l—, trio 
ot strangers arrived In Hespeler last night 
on an Important mission. The party was 
composed of Anthony Comstock of New 
ïork, United States Postofflce Inspector 
and president of the Society for the Sup-: 
pression of Vice In that city, A. P. Sher
wood of Ottawa, Commissioner of the Po
lice Department, and Detective Rodgers of 
Toronto. They registered at the Queen’s 
Hotel under assumed names.

An hour afterwards they bad in the tolls 
Herman Hoehn, on the serious charge of 
sending obscene photos and publications 
through the malls.

Hoehu, who Is a painter by trade, ar
rived here in July, and has since Leen 
bearding at the Commercial Hotel. 
He Is alleged to have been do
ing a small local trade In obscene 
photos and books, and to-day’s develop
ments revealed the fact that he also has 
been doing an export trade. On June 6 th 
he wrote a letter from New Hamburg to a 
concern in Ann Arbor, Mich., offering to 
exchange a number of Indecent photos for 
publications of an obscene nature. The let
ter was turned over to Inspector Comstock 
of New York, who at once communicated 
with the Canadian postofflce authorities. 
The Inspector answered the letter and pur
chased some of the photos.

On his arrival here last night, the In
spector, under the name he had purchased, 
Introduced himself to Hoehn, who offered 
him more photos at the rgte of $15 for 20.

He was arrested and locked up, and to
day sent to Berlin for trial.

L F .
Winnipeg, Sept. 8.-(Speclal.)-Frank Mor

ris, who went out to the Klondike 
March, returned home to-day. He says : 
"I was considered lucky In getting work so 
soon after-«privai, and I would not have 
secured it bnpfor the fact that Influential 
friends Interceded for me. I would strong
ly advise workingmen to remain in Manl- 
out*there ”°rt f0r farmers> rather than go

New York, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Regarding 
the petition of right filed by the Michigan 
lumbermen In the Ontario courts against 
the Provincial legislation prohibiting the 
export of logs. The Commercial prints to
day a number of interviews with American 
lumbermen on the subject The Interviews 
run like this :

BRITISH TROOPS TO MOVE. REGARDING THE FAST LINE LABORI MAKES NO SPEECH FRED HAAS RECEIVED $3.lastm
j

:

Blair and Shaughnessy Have Agreed 
About the C. P. R. and 

the Intercolonial.

Because He Cannot Open His Mouth 
Without Making the Presiding 

Judge Mad.

Kruger’s Last Despatch Was Meant 
as an Acceptance of the 

Proposed Joint Enquiry.

When the Bargain Was Left Open 
the Ruling Price for Votes 

Was $2 Each,D It Caused Greet Havoc.
"The log export law of the Province of On

tario caused a great havoc among the saw
mills of Saginaw, Bay City and other points 
In the Saginaw Valley and on the lower 
peninsula of Michigan,” said D. J. Becker 
of the white pine lumber firm of C. L. & D.
J. Becker. “Lower Michigan Is pretty 
1Jf all logged off by this time, and It amount
ed practically to a matter of salvation for 
the mills there to get logs from Canada.

“The mill men were, of course, favorable Rennes, Sept. 8.—The hall of the Lycee 
to the free Importation of logs, and so were was crowded this morning at the opening 

Among others, however, of the fifth day of the fifth week of the 
there was a difference of opinion, some ob- | second trial by court-martial of Captain 
Jeetlng to any form of ’foreign Importa- Dreyfus of the artillery, charged with trea
sons.’ In some cases great mill plants,
costing up into the hundreds of thousands, j There was a large attendance of ladlea 
are Just so much old Iron and second-hand and newspaper writers, who sat np all 
machinery. I am told that from Bay City night long in order to, secure front places, 
up the peninsula and around a, far as At an early hour a long line was formed 
Menominee, 19 lake sawmills have been of people awaiting admission, 
closed because of Inability to get logs. The room at the back of the court 
loss to our interest, must be enormous.’’ mands 15 and 20 franc for places, and the 

Means Rain to the Yankees. demand Is increasing as the trial approaches 
A member of a down-town lumber con- the end.

ce in, with yards at North Tonawanda and »* w w _
unices here, said : Baron Russell Was There.

•The Ontario log export law, if continued Amon* the privileged witnesses to-day 
In force, will still further spread ruin am- w*9 Baron Russell of KlUowen, Lord Chief
onyr°arquestlonnoV'about* three^ears w“en Justlce ot was conducted to
the great mill plants at Menominee will he a Beat by General Chanoine and M. Paleo- 
ln much the same position as those on the l0*ue of the French Foreign Office. The 
tow Michigan peninsula, Saginaw, Bay City Lord Chief Justice was seated at the backforesta°haveabeen m Men told'mw ! °f the « ‘ab!a’ came here special- 

times, but it is scarcely realized even now. i ly from Baris, where he has attended the 
It Is only a question of time when we shall sessions of the Anglo-Veneiuelan boundary 
?£Lw.’’baVe CanadU“ ‘Umber °r tlmber «titration commission, In order to see

something of the trial.

Clearing House Returns.

responding week, 1897, $1,425,275.
Wheat Prices.

To-day's wheat prices at country points 
are as follows : At 15 and 16-cent freight 
rate points—No. 1 hard, 57c; No. 2 hard. 54c; 
No. 8 hard, 49c. No. 1 hard at Fort William 
Is worth 69c for delivery during the month 
of October.

The Anderson Ball Matter.
There Is nothing new In the Anderson ball 

matter. Anderson's friends have nothing 
to say, but it is stated that ball Is now 
ready as soon as the order Is Issued by the 
court, but that up to date no order has been 
Issued. The Attorney-General’s Depart
ment state that their duty Is simply to 
scrutinize the ball offered, and that', so far, 
no application for bail has been made to 
them. Various theories are, of course, put 
forward to account for non-issue of the 
order. In the meantime, Anderson keeos 
cheerful and eats and sleeps well. He does 
not seem to be depressed by bis situation, 
but calmly and cheerfully awaits the time 
for trial. Tfoç probability is that Anderson 
will remain in jail until that time.

ICES ■

IMPERIAL CABINET IN SESSION. DETAILS ARE NOT DIVULGED. CONRAD GILDNER RECEIVED MORE.M. DEMANGE’S DRAMATIC APPEAL=■> cor-

Bom Paul Sara He Has Lost HU 
Jacket and Trousers Already 

—At an Acute Stage.

London, Sept. 9.—The Angto-Transvaal 
Situation wears to-day a more peaceful 
aspect. The Associated Press accounts ot 
the action taken at the Cabinet Council 
yesterday (Friday) are confirmed from the 
best sources of Information.

In addition to the troops from India, a 
brigade of four battalions of Infantry la 
under orders to start for Booth Africa Im
mediately, one from home and three from 
the Mediterranean Sea.

The sailing of the castle liner Harlech 
Castle has been cancelled, and the steam
er will possibly be employed to transport 
the troops.

A semi-official statement comes from Pre
toria through Cape Town, to the effect 
that the Transvaal Government has 
plained to the British diplomatic agent, 
Mr. Conynham Greene, that Its last de
spatch was meant as an acceptance of the 
proposed Joint Inquiry Into the franchise

He and Fred Schenta Got $3 Back 
and Carl Wernlcka Se- 

«£ eared $80.

Man Instantly Killed In the Grand 
Trunk Shops at Point St. Charles 

—Other Montreal News.

Paris is In a Ferment and Extra
ordinary Measures Have Been 

Taken to Preserve Peace.

near-oot of West Market St. 
eet. nearly op». Front. 
S »t G.T.R. CroMlsg, 
itreet, at C^.RoCroMla^

**• .
Berlin, Ont., Sept. 8.—There are about 

140 charges of corruption and bribery to 
be proceeded with against the return of 
Mr. Brelthaupt. The 21 ballots In poll 
No. 2, Berlin, which were counted for 
Brelthaupt, are allowed for" Lackner. Ot 
the spoiled ballots some are reserved tor 
decision, while others were credited to Pr. 
Lackner and Brelthaupt.

What Fred Haas Swore to. tv - ' 
The first witness was Fred Haas. He

Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—As might 
Interview withbe expected, the alleged 

Sir William Van Horne, m 
man of the Canadian Pacific Board ex
pressed a desire to own the earth and 
all that grows thereon, created a good deal 
of surprise here. As soon as Sir William 
reached his office to-day your correspon
dent asked the railway magnate if he had 
seen the Interview In question, 
plied in the affirmative, and then made the 
following statement to The World : "The

which the cbalr- nroet lumbermen.

I sou.

Limited
fflllHl

He re-

WOOD testified that he was approached by, Al 
Bossard before the election and offered 
money to vote for Mr. Brelthaupt. Three 
days after the election he gave ta» three 
dollars, and also gave my hired man two 
dollars. He swore Mr. Brelthaupt had 
canvassed him for hie vote, too.,

Noegel Was Promised Money.
August Noegel swore Bossa rd promised 

him money after the election for his vote, 
which he fulflllled by giving him |2.

A discussion here arose by Mr. Aylei^ 
worth,, counsel for the defence, arguing 
proof of agency through Bossa rd.

Before further evidence was adduced the 
Judges ruled that they would hear further 
charges.

Standing 
now com-so-called interview is nothing more nor 

less than a hash-up of a private conversa
tion, during which 1 -explained the tenor 
of the negotiations which took place be
tween the Government and the Canadian 
Pacific in Sir John Thompson’s time, and 
had no reference whatever to the policy 
oi the company at any time since."

They Have Agreed.
Hon. Mr. Blair and 1 resident Shaugh- 

nvssy have agreed lor once, atthougn It 
took a long time, it is understood that 
tne long scanning question of the terms 
and conditions upon which the L’.P.ri. 
should be allowed to continue the use of 
the intercolonial Railway between St. 
John and natliax has been settled. President 
ohavghueesy suited to-day that an agree
ment had been arriveu at, but he declined 
to divulge Its nature, or to say to what 
extent tne C.P.U. were to be allowed the 
use of the line, the conditions and terms 
upon which they were to be allowed to 
do so, or the nature of the concessions 
which the C.P.K. are required to make, 
lie preferred that these particulars should 
coipe from the Minister of Railways.

Joseph Benoit’s Violent Death. 
Joseph Benoit, nIront 4V years of age,-liv

ing at 18a honlangcfl-street, Point St. 
t narles, was killed instantly at the G.T.R. 
shops this morning. He was struck vio
lently on the chin and side of the head 
by some machinery operated by shafting, 
and his brains scattered. The body was 
conveyed to the morgue.

Appendicitis Killed Him.
Mr. William Selby died on the train 

which reached Montreal from Boston this 
ir-crnlng. The body was taken to the 

Mhure,\ upon bearing the facts, 
Coroner McMahon gave a burial permit 
and the remains were taken to the home 
ofkthe deceased, 204 l’rlnce Arthur-street, 
where the funeral will be held on Monday
onlva/vC"vyCara T* Mr’ tielby. Who wàs 

u y , years old, was suffering from 
appendicitis, and in 1897 he underwent an 
operation at the Royal Victoria Hospital 
afterwards resuming ills employment as
Ccm'Lotsreeér ^ M’ Da'l8> brok", 2?

ET RATES.
< «««««««$«

TICES :
East.

ex-

Some Very Interesting Facts and 
Figures About the Boer and the 

Country He Lives In.

Ten Thousand Regular Troops Are 
Now Under Arms Ready 

to Fight

question; It appears ((hat the negotiations 
has become so Involved that the Transvaallet

it Government Itself hadj become confused, or 
perhaps for Its own j purposes wished to 
appear so.
Salisbury’» Moderating Influence.

The Dally Chronicle avers that Lord Sal- 
Isbury’s moderating Influence 
throughout the council. This Is exceeding
ly probable, but in any case the Cabinet 
was unanimous In favor of Mr. Chamber- 
lain sending a strong despatch demanding 
a categorical answer to tne proposals Sir 
Allred Milner submitted to the Bloemfon
tein conference.

The Times thinks “Something more than 
this might have been demanded. But the 
Cabinet decision meets with universal 
proval and pending developments nothing 
further will be done.”

Street.
k Avenue and College 
feet West,
bocKs:
ih Street,

rARDS:
Dupont Streets.
[ion.
bn Street West.

Glldner Got Money,
Conrad Glldner then took the stand and 

ewqre he got to at Bossarrt’s hotel through 
one Schema. Cross-examined uy Mr. Ayles- 
worth, he would not admit it was for ms 
vote.

Fred Schentz, next called, sworn, sold 
he also received $5 from Bossaril for his 
vote.

THE LAND GLITTERS WITH GOLD It Hits Them Hard.
Another white pine man said : “The Maître Démangé’» Argument. 

Canadians are sending huge quantities of Maître Demange at once opened his speech 
nre™tlon°,lUl™iir,dtrL^W, b,*may 01 ^ tor the defence. In eloquent terms and

to ^ioV^-l'dence a^atoJ Sterna",Dur* 
thoûéàttdba‘head^f“vvha^thévFwereve«*J ing tbe courae ot h*s remarks he cried: “Ho
£3 SSSS KF SnTiaf» rt

our boom has helped Thé C,“ Lreyf°J,“ W0U‘d ha'e courtemued ^ain
thUUttlmc to„^3nJne«nom°v^S?'h,£.UrlBS *5 As be a8ked this question, counsel polnt- 
heloed ^Ire'canadinmMn another’«re rnrt ,d t0 the prisoner sitting before him and 
tha? is tothe “matrer of lumber, shipments ^r/ul'^He sm.lef “and0'  ̂k^lmnds 

thence to this'’ city "by cana^Theart “hat wlth bls counse^on enterlng the court.
CO canal boats were lying at Tonawanda ^JgZh the

speech of M. Demange with the closest at- 
“The fact Is the lake shipping Is pushed tentlon. The lawyer gave a very flue per

so tremendously to carry Iron ores from the refinance, so far as the audience was con- 
upper lakes and grain, and the Interior de- turned. His voice was beautifully modulât- 
mand for lumber is so tremendous that the e<*’ sometimes sort and persuasive, and at 
canal men cannot get lumber to bring down. t*me8 sharply augmentative. Finally
Here is a double harvest for the Canadians, nlk?d the room with his stentorian tones 
and they are making the most oi It.” aa he thundered with indignation at the

charges against Dreyfus, the shameful 
weakness of the prosecution and in denun
ciation of 9 Esteruazy. The gestures and 
features of M. Demange were equally ex
pressive.

AND TEN THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS
was felt

i
Has » Standing Army of 300 Men, 

But Cnn Pat Ont 00,000 
Fighters.

Are Ready to Help The* at Very 
Short Notice—30,000 or 40,000 

Troops la All. C'arl -nernlcka, (worn, said he received 
flC before and $15 after the election for his 
vote, also from Boswird. He was subject
ed to a severe cross-examination by Mr. 
Aylesworth, but stuck to Ills ground.

Wm. 1‘allowskl swore he was told to 
call at Bossarrt’s and get his reward, which 
he did In the shape of a $2 bill for his

The South African Republic, also known 
as the Transvaal, was originally formed by 
.part of the Boers, who left the Cape Col
ony In 1885 for Natal, but quitted that col
ony on its annexation to the British Crown. 
In 1852 the Independence of the Transvaal 
was recognized by the British Government.

On April 12, 1877, the Transvaal was an
nexed by the British Government against 
which in December, 1880, the Boers took 

*up arms, and a treaty of peace was signed 
March 21, 1881.

According to the convention ratified by 
the Volksraad, self-government was restor-

The British garrison In South Africa has 
been considerably strengthened since the 
beginning of the year. There are now 
under arms In South Africa no less than 
10,000 regular troops, Including two regi
ments of cavalry, three field batteries, one 
mountain battery, three companies of gar
rison artillery, four companies of Royal 
Engineers, six and a half battalions of 
Infantry, besides two detachments of the 
Army SerVlcn Corps, the Army Ordnance 
Corps, and the Royal Army Medical Corps, 
respectively. More of the latter, as well 
as additional field batteries and battalions 
of infantry are now on their way to South 
Africa.

Although Cape - Colony takes a higher 
place In the army list than Natal, and 
Its forces are under the command of a 
lieutenant-general, while Natal has only' a 
brigadier-general with temporary rank as 
major-general, the latter colony Is of great
er Importance at tne present cnsls, be
cause of Its nearness to the Transvaal, and 
most of the additional troops which have 
been sent out have gone to Natal, at the 
request of Its Government. There are 
now 6000 British regulars within Its bord
ers, Including the following corps ; The 
5th Lancers and 18th Hussars, tbe 13th, 
67th and 60th Batteries Royal Field Ar
tillery, No. 10 Battery, Mountain Division; 
7th (Field) Company, 8th (Railway) Com- 

23rd (Field) Company, and a detach-

CO’Y, up-

vote. ~
Charles Bill, the last witness for the day, 

swore be received $20 In all from Bossard. 
Court adjourned at 7 p.m.

TBK CARPENTER DIED.
Fell 40 Feet on to Hard Slag—Two 

Men Charged With Arson In Con
nection With Late Fires.

Vancouver, Sept. 8.—John Archibald, a 
carpenter employed by the Trail smelter, 
ascended a scaffold at the smelter on Sun
day to get some tools. The scaffold Is 
twelve feet wide. Archibald fell off and 
struck the hard slag forty feet below. 
When found It was ascertained that both 
his legs, one hip and several ribs 
broken, and internal Injuries received. He 
was taken to the hospital, but lived only 
four hours.

Africanders Cooled Down.246
London, Sept. 9.—The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says: “It 
was the Transvaal attitude regarding the 
suzerainty question that caused the Afri
kander leaders In Cape Colony and the 
Orange Free State (o cool off promptly. 
The Transvaal has now resumed a practical 
tone and the Afrikanders are exerting a 
supreme effort to expedite a settlement."’

Stand of the Orange" Free State.
The Cape Town correspondent of The 

Dally Mall says; “There is no doubt that 
Mr. Schreiner, the Cape Premier, and the 
Afrikander leaders have thrown In their 
lot with Sir Alfred Milner. It Is reported 
from Bloemfontein that a ballot will be 
taken throughout the Orange Free State to 
decide whether the Government shall re
main neutral or shal assist the Transvaal.”

According to a despatch to The Dully Mall 
from Brussels, Dr. \V. J. Leyds, the pleni
potentiary of the South African Republic 
to the European governments, does not le- 
lleve there will be war between Great Bri
tain and the Transvaal, but the Boers will 
fight to the end, he said. If an, attempt Is 
made on their independence.

the other day unable to get lumber to carry 
down.

OOD.
ed to the Transvaal so far as regards In
ternal unairs, lue control and manage
ment of external uuairs being reserved to 
Her Majesty me yueen oi England, as 
suzerain.

The area of the Transvaal is 120,000 
square miles, or about tbe same size as the 
coni Dined areas vl me states oi Feunsyi- 
vania, .New lurk Massachusetts, New jer
sey, Connecticut and Vermont

me seat of the Government Is Pretoria, 
wlm a white population oi lu.Ouu. The 
largest town is Johannesburg, tne mining 
centre of Witwatersrand gulu tielus, wicn a 
population ot about iUU,UuU, including sub
urbs. The population consists of aoout 51,- 
000 whites, luuo Jtialays, TôOO Coolies and 
Chinese, a^.uuu ivatnrs and oOOu of nnxea 
race.

The Republic has no standing army, with 
the exception of a small force oi horse 
artillery of 32 officers, 10 non-commissioned 
othcers and 2?9 men, all able-bouied citizens 
being called out in case of war. There are 
three foot and six mounted volunteer corps, 
numbering about 2000 men, subsidized uy 

It is estimated on good au
thority that in case of war the country 
can send at least tkl.OUO well-armed men 
into the field.

In 1884 the value of the total output of 
gold in the Transvaal amounted to $51,000,

KILLED BÏ A TRICYCLE.o., How Willie Davidson Met His 
Death on Madlson-Avenne 

Last Night.
Willie Struthers Davidson, son of Mr. 

Robert Garden Davidson, met with a sad 
and sudden death yesterday evening. In 
company with several other young children 
he was playing during the afternoon in 
front of his home at 86 Madison-avenue. 
The party of children had gathered around 
the corner of Bloor-street and Madison- 
avenue about 6 o'clock. Davidson was 
standing behind a tricycle with his fopt 
resting on the rear bar. With the other 
foot he was shoving it along, and had his 
hands on the handle bars. The tricycle 
ran to the side of the road and toppled over 
the curbstone. Davidson was thrown over 
the tricycle and fell on the road, his head 
striking the curbing. Pedestrians carried 
him to his home in an unconscious condi
tion. Medical aid was called, but, despite 
all, he passed away 15 minutes afterwards, 
never regaining his senses.

Deceased was 14 years of age and a 
bright little boy. The parents are pros
trated with grief over the sad affair. The 
funeral will take place on Monday after
noon and will be private.

THE MANITOBA CROPS. Notable Absentee*.
The front rows ot the chief witnesses' 

seats were empty except for the presence 
of M. Traricux, the former Minister of Jus
tice, and M. Cavaignac, former Minister of 
War, all the generals and officers having 
left Rennes, by order of the Minister of

XWheat Practically All Cat wereand No
Damage From Frost—A Scarc

ity of Lumber,
rrlvihg daily.
EPHONE 131. Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—(G.N.W. Report.)—

Eight delegates from Nebraska and Kansas 
arrived this afternoon by the Northern Pa
cific. They will leave to-day on their trip 
to look over the country.

The weekly crop report issued by the 
Manitoba division of N. P. Railway re- 
alizés the hopeful tone of the preceding 
week. The returns from the various sta
tions on the Brandon and Portage branches 
are very similar. The wheat crop Is en
tirely cut, without having suffered from 
frost, although harvesting was delayed a 
day or so In some places by rain early In 
the week. The sample and yield Is turn
ing out splendidly, as expected. Threshing 
has commenced. The root crop Is also 
good.

Echoes of the Misty Post.
There are more beautiful speql: 

neckwear In Oriental designs n»w being 
shown at Quinn’s, 117 King-street west, 
than could be found In any other "neck- 
ery” In Canada. Although the designs are 
antique, the fabrics are not "mellowed by 
the stealing hours of time,” but are fresh 
from the deft fingers of the silk weaver.

Continued on Pagre 16. mens oi

TRAINMEN DEALWITH THE D.&L.
rood, long 
)od, long, 
ood, long 
long»

? and Splitting 
50c extra.

HEAD OFFICE AND 
YARD

\ COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVEi

Make a New Arrangement Which 
is Satisfactory to All 

Parties.
Scranton, Pa., Sept 8.—The new sche

dule of rules for the government of the 
Delaware and Lackawana conductors and 
trainmen was signed to-day by Superinten
dent Russell ana the Joint Committee, and 
the conference, which has been in session 
periodically since Aug. 10, was adjourned. 
The men, the company and Grand Chief 
Clark of the conductors and Morrissey of 
the trainmen all declare it to be a highly 
satisfactory schedule.

It substitutes the mileage for the per 
diem system of wages and Increases the 
pay of nearly every crew on the entire 
system. Conductors are granted Increases 
ranging from $5 to $20 per month and the 
brakesmen's advance in pay runs in some 
instances as high as $18.

* The Boers Were Confused.
Pretoria, Sept. 8., (midnight).—The Gov- 

eminent ha,s issued a formal announcement 
that its last despatch was intended as tn 
acceptance of the joint inquiry The mis
taken interpretation arose through 
fusion of ideas.

puny,

Every Up-to-Date Mnn Must See It.
“I would not be without The World at any 

coat,” said a prominent man yesterday, 
who had not been able to get one at his 
usual news stand. “I know that wheneves 
1 miss It I have missed something that Is In 
no other paper, and of which someone will 
speak to me before I'm In my office 10 min
uter."

Continued on Page T.I

\ a con-
„ %fl n Both President Kruger

and Vice-President Joubert declare that 
they are determined to work for a peaceful 
settlement.

NO BID TO LORD MINTO.
Government. The Governor-General Not Aelted 

to Attend the Festival 
at Chicago.

London, Sept. 9.—Capt. La scelles, aide-de- 
camp to the Earl of Mlnto, Governor-Gen
eral bf Canada, telegraphs to The Times 
as follows: "The Governor-General has not 
received an Invitation to the Chicago festi
vals. His acceptance would depend on his 
Canadian engagements. He much appre
ciates the suggested compliment. 81r Wil
frid Laurier has not communicated with the 
Veterans' Association in any way."

/ INDIAN TROOPS ORDERED OUT. A Lumber Famine.
Lumber dealers at some country points 

report a lumber famine, not being able to 
get orders filled. It Is said that mills are 
running night and day and yet cannot keen 
pace with the big demand, which is general 
throughout the province.

New wheat is now beginning to mov£ 
Between 50 and 60 cars of wheat are now 
on the road and will reach Winnipeg this 
evening. So far only about 20 cars of 
new wheat have been forwarded eàst of 
Winnipeg to Fort William.

The 19th Hussars and 21st Field 
Artillery to Leave Seconder, 

abad on Sept. 18.
Bombay, Sept. 8.-The Nineteenth Hus

sars and the Twenty-First Field Battery of 
Artillery have been ordered to leave Se
cunderabad for the Transvaal Sept. 18.

and last year, in lbVhj the output was vu 
ed at no less than $58,000,000.

There are altogether 190 gold mines in 
the^Transvaal. At present gold sums up 
nearly the whole wealth of the Transvaal. 
The Republic is now the largest gold-pro- 
duciug country in the world.

To his native servants the 
but just master. Consequently the Trans
vaal is not troubled with a "labor prob-

„ ,___. lefti," as other South African States are.
vessel Men Awake. The colored labor supply in the mines Is

London, Sept> 8.—Many Ship-owners have both plentiful aud well controlled, 
called at the offices of the Admiralty and Gold at present is the chief mineral of 
offered their vessels as transports. They ! the country. But silver Is worked near 
were told, however, that nothing would ! Pretoria. 'There are great coal fields in 
be done in this direction until the Cabinet; the southeast, and iron deposits are abun- 
Counell had decided on what action would duut. /The Transvaal thus possesses every 
be taken In regard to the crisis. condition requisite for immense wealth:

The Evening Standard to-day says : "The Gobi, coal, iron, a rich and well-watered 
general feeling pervading the public de- soil.
partments and clubs Is that hostilities are Though British enterprise has made the 
inevitable.” Transvaal, the Boer will allow to no alien

any ordinary political rights.
Millions of dollars are invested in the 

Transvaal gold mines. No less thin about

See our exhibit of Safe Lock Shingles 
Roofing, etc.. In stove building, Fixnibl 
tion Grounds. We make all kinds of 
metal goods for all kinds ot buildings. 
Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limited, 
Preston, Ont.

^Whenyougo^o Buffalojstay at Sticht’i
24G

Good Weather All Roond.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 8.— 

(8 p.m.)—The pressure is comparatively low 
in the Northwest Territories and over the 
Maritime Provinces, and highest in the 
Western States. The weather has been fine 
and moderately warm from the Rockiçs to 
Lake Superior, and mostly fair elsewhere In 
Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 48—58; Calgary, 36—68; QtfAp* 

’ pelle, 42—70; Winnipeg, 38—74; Port Arthur, 
44_04; parry Sound, 58—66; Toronto, 0t>—70; 
Ottawa, 52—70; Montreal, 56—70; Quebec, 
52—08; Halifax, 40—62.

Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper — Moderate 
winds; fine; not much change in 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime- 
Moderate to fresh westerly to northeasterly 
winds; fine; not much change in tempera*
tULake Superior—Fine; not much change Id 
temperature. . , ,___

Manitoba-Fine and warm today; a few 
local showers at night.________

Don’t miss a word of the Oak Hull 
Clothier» daily announcement. It will take 
but a moment to lead, and you 11 savy 
money on your year’s clothing bill.

Boer Is a hard

nd Porter \ Always a Great Day at Dlneens’.
Exhibitors’ Day may be a rather tame 

affair at the fair grounds, but it is usually 
the great day of Exhibition days In furs, at 
Dlneens’. This season. It rounds out a 
tcrtmght of fur-selling which tor surpasses 
the business of any previous year In the 
experience of this well-known house, and 
one of the notable features of this year's 
fur-trade has been the exceptionally large 
purchases of high grade furs—sealskin aud 
Persian lamb garments—at this early stage 
of the season. To-night Dlneens’ remains 
open until 10 o’clock, and the special p 
which are made for to-day In ladies’ fur 
neckwear—scarfs, ruffs, boas and collar
ettes- should excite a lively 

Inexpensive little

See our window for second-hand type
writers. N ewsome & Gilbert, 63 Victoria 
btreet- borne good snaps.

RESCUED FROM THE FLAMES.

Panic-Stricken Woman in a Born- 
lag Hotel Locks the Door.

Centralis, Mo., Sept. 8.—A big fire oc
curred here yesterday! burning one-third of 
the business section of the town. Sixteen 
buildings, including two livery barns, con
taining 70 horses and 50 buggies were de
stroyed. A woman became panic-stricken 
In the Merchants' Hotel, which was burn
ing, and locked the door, refusing assist
ance. The door was forced and she was 
rescued from the flames. Eight firemen 
were overcome by the Intense neat

Bazaar 146 Yonge Street headquarters 
for souvenir gooas.

Ziegler Beats Barns.
New York, Sept. 8.—Owen Ziegler of 

Philadelphia turned what seemed to be In
evitable defeat into a clean-cut victory to
night before the Broadway Athletic Club 
where he met and whipped his old-time op
ponent, Charley Burns of Cincinnati.

Yourearly fal^overcoat looks shabby,
again If you allow us to dye^r clean°it. 
Every one knows that our work Is nrst- 
class. R. Parker fit Co., Dyers and Clean
ers, 787-791 Yonge Street, Toronto.

332 In a Single Day.
One of the clerks at G. W. Muir's yes

terday counted the number of gentlemen 
who sat In the smoking parlors—from morn
ing till night. It was an average day, and 
332 gentlemen enjoyed a quiet siesta In 
the easy chairs. This Is considerably more 
than the number of guests In any single 
club or hotel.

1FANY j(LIMITED
n tee market. Th^y art 
tir.est malt and hops, and 

e extract.

rices Symington's Flour buy it and try it.
An Appeal to the Queen.

Amsterdam, Sept. 8.—The members of the .
Dutch Transvaal Committee have cabled to ! eo,000,000 worth of mining machinery is im- 
Queen Victoria, imploring her "In the name Ported every year. British capital is large- 
of humanity and God’s kingdom to pre- b’ lll*d chiefly invested in the mines. It Is 
serve the peace." said that in case of war with Great Britain

the Boers would blow up the gold mines. 
This would mean the destruction’ of im
mense fortunes.

The total

Photographic masters, every man an art
ist, and to prove it we guarantee with our 
new process to please you. Herbert E. 
Simpson, studio 1,43 College-street.

Interest In 
furs.these stylish St. Lawrence

te Label Brand See our new Billing Smith Premier 
Typewriter. Newsome <St Gilbert.Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto.

“ The raging toothache why endure, 
When Giobons Toothache Gum i 

cure?” Price 10 cents.

À SPECIALTY
i of all First- 
Dealers

_ , . " , Try our famous 20c meals at Raus’ Res
Before you leave for home take a taurant, 1931-2 Yonge. Open all night. 6-3 

couple of pounds of Bazaar candies. ________
Fares Reduced for Refugees.

Cape Town, Sept. 8.—It was aniyunced In 
the Assembly to-day that the railroad fares 
from Johannesburg to this place have, for 
the refugees, been reduced 50 per cent.

To-Day’s Program.
Trades and Labor Promenade at Moss 

Park, 8 p.m.
Labor Day games at Hanlan’s Point, 

3 p.m.
Highland Cadets at the Armouries, 2.30 

aud 8 p.m.
Milkmen meet at the Albion Hotel, 1 p.m. 
Closing Day of the Exhibition.
"Shore Acres" at the Grand, 2 and 8 p.m. 
‘‘The Evil Eye” at the Toronto, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, 2 and 8 j).m.
The Princess, 2.15 and 8“ p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
Munro Park, 3.30 and 8.15 p.m.

railway mileage of the Trans
vaal in 1898 was 774 miles, with 270 miles 
under construction and 252 miles projected. 
Tire various lines connect the Republic with 
the Orange Free State, Cape Colony, Natal 
and Portuguese East Africa (Delagoa Bay).

Johannesburg js 714 miles from Port 
Elizabeth, 1014 from Cape Town, 666 from 
East London, 4S3 from Durban aud 396 
from Delagoa Bay.

Monuments#
Money to Loan. Call and Inspect our stock and get onr

Owners of central residence or business prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
properties may obtain loans on favorable McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
term* and at lowest current rates by Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 424». 146
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.
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RtSTED IN HORSES IMPERIAL CABINET MET. Collar Sale.

Our King-street store will be closed
week from to-day. Our present __
stock must be sold at once. Commenel ig 
to-day all regular 20c lines clearing at 10c 
each. Also winter underwear, hosiery, 
white and colored shirts ,t less than half 
price. Sword, 55 King-street east.

Visitors should all see our fine display 
of souvenir and view china—Bazaar 146 
Yonge Street,

F. Stubbs. 49 King-street west, invites 
v<*ir inspection of Ills fall stock of new 
grids, including a splendid range of Hol
land and Shiny’s English tweed suitings, 
In all the newest colorings and designs, 
with a complete line of overcoatings in 
nrr-utagnaes, chinchillas, vicunas, beavers 
and meltons, the latest style in trouser
ings. _____________________

Pember’B Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

I
one

collar
not fail to see our*

No ntimalum Yet to Kruger, But 
a Tine Limit Put on the Cape 

Town Conference.

MARRIAGES.
STIBBARD-WILLIAMS—On Sept. 7, by 

Rev. Canon Sweeney, D.D., Rural Dean 
of York, at the residence of the bride's 
father, 74 Vanauley-street, Toronto, 

Tbe attendance at the Central Business Arthur E. Stibbard to Florence J., eldest
College, Toronto, has Increased over fifty daughter of Thomas Williams, both of
per cent. Fourteen new typewriters have Toronto, 
been added. After a thorough trial Under- 
w'ood machines were chosen.

e Exhibition Grounds'
Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.Morality Department Busy.

The work of the Morality Department of 
{he Toronto police, of which inspector 
Archibald is the head, has been steadly 
increasing. During August the number of 
persons who sought advice or relief at this 
office was 258. in July the number was 
even greater, no less than 3)0 people hav
ing ppplied. The average of monthly ap
plication Is 22-5. In a single year as many 
as 2800 applications were made.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Frol

London, Sept. 8.—The Cabinet Council
At.

Columbia...............New York............Hambnrl
Nomadic................New York........... Liverpool
Dromore................Father Point.... Liverpool
Dominion..............Kimouaki.. •
Graf Walderaee...Hamburg...
Pretoria................ New York ...
Californian...........Father Point

Sept. 8.hire to-day attracted greater public in
terest than nny meeting of the Ministers 
for years past. A well-dressed crowd of 
People cordially g reted the most promin
ent of the Cabinet Ministers and Impa
tiently thronged the precincts of the For
eign Office throughout the session, eager
ly scrutinizing the faces of those corning 
and going in the hope of obtaining a glim
mering of the outcome of the momeurous 
event. The war spirit was evident on all 
sides, and the generals were enthusiastic
ally cheered ns they appeared, the crowd 
evidently understanding that they had

Stable Fittings Co.
LIMITED.

DE STREET EAST.
DEATHS.

GRIFFITH—On the 7th lnat.. at the resi
dence of her son, U68 fcuclld avenue, 
Amelia, relict of the late Robert L. 
Griffith, aged 86 years.

Funeral private, on Monday, lltn Sept., 
at 3 p.m,

SMALL—At his residence. 251
street, on Friday, the 8th of September, 
Charles Goxwell Small, second son of the 
late Charles C. Small, aged 66 years. 

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 9th.
--------------------------------nt 3 o’cock. Interment In the family

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it burying ground, Berkeley.

.Live 
New
.Hamburg 
.Liverpool

For.
... Quebec 

. .Montreal 
. .Montreal 
..Montreal

. .Rotterdam.............. Wafoan;i

...Montreal................Liverpool
..Montreal..............Liverpool

rpool
YorkEdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants. Banic of Commerce Build 
ing. George Edwards, F. C. A., a. Hart 
Smith, C. a..

W,J. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto
loti

ïTe?ÿ old town.
Stove Gasoline

[summer cooking- 
1er*» for it.

J

Try Glencalra cigare—6c. straight.
Messrs. Creéhnan Bros.’ Typewriter Co. 

have sold over fifty Underwood typewriters 
during the past week to educational Insti
tut Ions—fourteen to the Central Business 
College In Toronto.

Mr. W. H. Shaw, principal Central 
ness College, Toronto, has Just

From.Sailed.
Coquet.........
Cynthisna...
Cambromhn.
Tslnul..........
Copenhagen. 
Virginian... 
Lake Huron.

Bnsl-
, placed nn

order for fourteen Underwood typewriters 
with Messrs. Creelman Bros. Typewriter

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 20* King W ..Port Talbot...

..Shields............
..Liverpool ... 
...Movllle .......

Seaton-

V Conclusive Evidence.
The ladles say Bingham's Ice cream soda 

is the best, and they know! Delightfully 
cool under the electric fansContinued on Page 8.
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ooooc><x>ooo<x><x>c<xxxx> steel, from .Wfclch these ranges are manu
factured, Ma been examined and teetéd by 
experts, who air agtee tb*t it possesses 
many features not found in the omHpary 
material. The hçâtiug capacity pW these 
stoves, la another point that they èxcél .In. 
they also burn the lowest'possible amount 
of coal and produce the greatest, poaeiblç 
amount of hedt. . Iti Abort they, are pe*fecf 
in design, construction «and XPierpt - appear-

thue manager?*Me.*0?

Opee to visiter» AILDaJr. .
• Not every-city can boast of as Interesting 
a sight,* always free to visitor*, aa^tha. 
Comiort Soap Art Gallery,' at762 Wellfng- 
ton-street west. In? addition to the beautfüut 
pictures displayed, there, are all kinds of

• novelties and useful articles fo attract
the eye—all exchangeable for Comfort Soap 
wrappers. s
*. °* People have enjoyed a visit
to this delightful gallery in the last few 
days, and now that the Fair is over Pugs- 
ley, Dlnguian & Co. hope that ho out-of- 
town yisitom will go away without first 
seeing this permanent exhibit In their large 
art gallery. Anyone Is welcome to call and 
have a look around and the sight of such a 

"tletlc pictures, medallions and 
Taney trinkets and novelties Is one that 
could hardly be duplicated anywhere. All 
fJSraï?er,8 who have inspected this charm- 
ing display are loud In their praises of Com
fort boap’s beautiful home.

FOR THE E1Dodge Mf g. Co.BILLIARDS.S AT
A lerge stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, Also a full line of 
<de W**t, of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
hod composition balls, plain and fancy 
enc*. superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc, Send for, catalogue to

Samuel May & Co.,
r'V '^fa-York Street. Toronto.

Handicap Weight 
Have Givei 

Satisfc

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

v rr,TLBoooooox IVERi
$2 this mpmlog for assaulting Patrick
Foley. -’ ,

Green and Donley, of the Grand Central 
Hotel, St. Thomas,, are In the city.

Robert Fennlx, wild was seriously Injured 
at the Bertram reception In Djmdks the 
other night. Is doing well.

Richard Wallace, a farmer from Strabane, 
was robbed et his gold .watch here- last 
night by two women. He-Was on his way 
home from the Toronto Exhibition.

Gebhardt Hummel, contractor, alleges .he 
was robbed of $50 on a street car last 
night.

roil ofmm PILLS*

CONDITIONS FOKm-i Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 

tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street. 

Phone 2080.

. European advertisements.
Street Commissioner MacLoghlin De

mands a Month’s Notice Before 
He Quits Drawing Pay.nv

ers

SICK HEADACHE HEAUt RESTORED “tt
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which eaves Invalide and Children, and also 
Bears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food Is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost In medicine.

«,»v- yuutnry Cup Entrl 
—The Full r 

Publia

1-

Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Itegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imall PHI.

Du Barry’sRunning through the papers 
is all right Life is too short 
to read every word, but don’t 
miss a word of our daily "ad.” 
We don't say much, but what 
we do say is true, and you'll 
save money on your year’s 
clothing if you keep posted on 
our daily notes. New to-day :

The weights for tti 
autumn race meeting, 
Bept. 23, and endlpg 
published yesterday, 
satisfaction. There i 
about the weights of 
bourg In the 2-yea r-ol 
be remembered that j 
Mr. Jersey has only w 
not thought he can c 
list for the Canadian 
gent, 119 lbs., was omit 
et the request of a i| 
who have been good I 
towards the purse, ha 
farmers’ race, to be lid 

The conditions of t| 
as follows :

Farmers’ race: puis<! 
to second and $40 to i 
for horses which have 
open race and which 
the property since thd 
of farmers who own. j 
farms in the Townshifl 
Markham, Vaughan <| 
ridden by owners or I 
breds, or horses which 
training stable, barrel 
overweight allowed; t> 

The entries for th< 
close on Sept. 15, whil 
other events not yet c 
lng the meeting. Th| 
lust been Issued, and 
Is as follows :

First Day, Sat hi 
First race—Purse, 

second and $25 to third 
upwards; selling; G fui 

Second race—Purse. I 
second and $25 to th 
selling allowances: 5 f 

Third race—Novice hi 
stakes of $10 each and 
cup, value $150, to b< 
same owner, presentee 
Beardmore, t
sufficient sum by the cl 
$100 to the winner an 
third to save his stake 

Fourth race—The Gv 
cap; guaranteed value, 
to second and $100 to t 

Fifth race—The 1 
Steeplechase; a handle 
value, $750, of which 
$100 to third; about 2’ 

Monday, 1 
First race—Purse, $4 

second and $25 to thin 
for 3-year-olds and upi 
longs.

Second race— Purse. I 
second and $25 to thin 
for 3-yenr-olds and up 
allowances; one mile.

Third race—Purse, $ 
second and.$40 to thin 
for 2-year-olds; penal I 
6Vj furlongs.

Fourth nice—The Joe 
of which $<*0 to secor 
For three ycnr-ohls ni: 
allewatiecs. One mile 

Fifth race—Green II 
Short steeplechase u<\ui 

Tuesday*» Sri 
First race-Purse $3 

fcecbnd and $25- to thli 
each. For all ages. H 

Second race—The Mil 
For a piece of plate on 
which $100 to second a 

„ horses that have nrvei 
race, owned and used 
den by officers. JCnti 
15tb. One mile and a 

Third race—The Autn 
Bill end value $750, of i 
and $75 to third. A hu 
olds. Six furlongs.

Fourth race—Open h 
Purse $300, of which $ 
to third. Entrance $5 
about one and three n 

Fifth race—Purse $3 
second and $25 to third 
Belling allowsuccra Oi 

Wednesday, 8< 
First race—Purse $3< 

Second and $25 to tt 
Bnces. Five furlongs.

Second race—Purse $ 
pecond and $25 to third 
Fear-olds. Six furlong* 

Third race—Purse $‘l 
pecond .and $25 to tt 
olds; penalties and aV longs. ^

PîûD^îJb BAe^j^enrho 
oft w*lcn. Jt«o'to secoi 
For tlfft^-tonr-olds anr 
and 3 qujftor.

Fifth rye—The Cana 
dfcop steeplechase hui 
About 2% miles.

Thursday, Ke 
First race—Purse $3 

pecond and $25 to third 
. cities and allowances 

Second race—Purse $ 
second and $25 to third 
Bel Ing allowances. Ft 

Third race—Green I 
miles.

ourth race—The Bi 
For three-year-olds and 
end a sixteenth.

Fifth
$300. Conditions to l»e 
September 26th.

Friday, Sept 
First race—Purse $.« 

second and $25 to thlr< 
lowances. Six furlong* 

Second race—Purse $: 
second and $25 to thin! 
that have run and nol 

Five furlongs.
Ird race—The D*J 

mortal Plate. Hunters 
a challenge cup presei 
Hunt Club In memory 
IVAlton McCarthy, Q.C 
of $400, of which $100 
third. One mile and i 

Fourth race—The F 
For three-year-olds nn<1 
and allowances. Six 1 

Fifth race—Open ram 
tlons to be announced i 
ber 27th.

THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE 1
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Also Met and Did a Lot of Business 

—Minority Made
darn Improvement Schemes.

..50 Years9 Invariable success. 100.000 
Annual Cures of Constipa-

............... _ tion.Flatulency.Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea Nervous Deb Uty, Sleeplessness, De
spond ency.

Trouble ARTICLES FOR SALE.

s schoice of the following
|\<i nAnMll c (Limited* lines: Recorders, El Padres, R. v Wit.Du Barry & Co.,
London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Castiglion, Limit of five tv each customer. Alive Bol* 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every- lard, 199 Yonge-street.
where, In tins 2a, 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb.. 14s. Sent car----------------- -- -----------
riage free Also Du Barry’s Revalenta Biscuits,
Jj? tins. 3a .fid. and 6a Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

It Was a Great Success, Although 
the Attendance Was Not Up 

to the Previous Year.

>

Small Dose.Hamilton, Sept 8--(Speclal.)-The Fin
ance Committee met this evening and dis
cussed a number of matters. A letter from 
Carscnllen and Cahill, respecting ex-Street 
Commissioner MacLoghlin, was read. In It 
the lawyers told the committee In effect 
that Mr. MacLoghlin was still In the em
ploy of the city and that one month’s sal
ary was due and asked what the commit
tee proposed to do about It. Most of the 
committee were of the opinion that the 
council’s Intention was to dismiss Mr. Mac
Loghlin, and on Mayor Teetzel’s sugges
tion It was decided to offer him $100 In 
lieu of a month’s notice, and In full of all 
claims. Assistant City Clerk Kent .report* 
ed that he had completed the revision and 
consolidation of the city bylaws and his 
work was highly commended.

It was decided to have a grand opening 
of Dundurn Park on the first Monday of 
October and the Finance and Parks Com
mittees were appointed to make the ar
rangements.

1 Small Price. Avo cents. YourThe End of the Fair.
The Worm reporter called on R. Blcley, 

the William Buck Stove Company’s repre- 
tentative, for Toronto, and enquired as to 
the extent of this year’s sales at the Fair, 
and was Informed that the sales of Happy 
Thought ranges and Radiant Homes far 
exceeded those of any previous year. All 
Intending purchasers will find a large var- 
lety of the William Buck Stove Co.’s out- 
put at It. Blgley’g warerooms, 98 and 98 
Queen-street east.

- Dyeing and Cleaning.SHOW OF EXHIBITS WAS SUPERB. The season Is now on and parties wishing 
work tjptte quick should send It before the 
rush. Faded suits and overcoats arc dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents" clothes is a 
specialty. Ladies’ goods of all kinds, dry 
Cleaned or steam cleaned In the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles’ goods of all 
kinds, curtain cleaning, lace cleaning, 
feather cleanlng.and dyeing. Phone them 
aud wagon will call for order.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

of 103 King West.
Very best house in Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial.

Q MOKERS’ BARGAINS-BRIKR PIPES 
V in cases- *u shapes and sizes, at re
duced prices. Come and see the nrlcea 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

U MOKEItS’ BARGAINS—A LOT OF 
O Briar Pipes, bankrupt stock, at very 
low prices. A special lot at 10 and 15 cenli 
each. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. ;

C MOKERS, IF YOU WANT A REAL 
p cool, delicious smoke, buy my Smok
ing Mixture, sold In ten cent packages and 
quarter-pound tins at 30 cents. This U 
sold to all the leading doctors and profes
sional men. If yon would like to try a 
sample, write aud It will be sent tree 
Alive Bollard, 109 Yonge-street.

Z^IGAR DEALERS WILL FIND IT TO 
Vv their Interest to call and see sample 
and prices, as I can afford to sell below all 
others, and all goods are honest value, na 
trash. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. -

.? . Yesterday the Prise Animals Wen 
on Parade In Front o Î 

the Grand Stand.

Men’s genuine Whipcord Fall 
Overcoats, French facings, Ita- 
lian lined, silk stitched, 
special, 8. CO.

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Pea Jackets, 
tweed lined, big comfortable 
collars, warm pockets, thoroughly 
good coats, 4.00.

Men Wanted
»

MR. CH1PMAN COMPLAINS.very
Toronto’s Big Fair is now a thing of the 

past, so far as the public are concerned. 
Many will regret this; others will be glad 
of the fact.- The latter are those who like 
tiuletnde, and the absence of excitement. 
The verdict of the great body of the people 
Is that the Fair has been a greet success, 
albeit the total attendance falls below the 
record of last yèar. The numerous alde- 
suows were no better than those of former 
years; the average quality of the stock and 
general exhibits was decidedly higher. The 
weather was dull yestea-day aud the at
tendance small. There was an advantage in 
this for those who paid their first visit to 
the Exhibition; tor these was an ab
sence of crowds, aud the exhibits and vari
ous' displays could be seen to all the 
greater advantage. The main feature yes
terday was the parade of all the prize ani
mals In front of the Grand Stand. This af
forded unqualified dellgfit to the many agri
culturists present.

Dined With the Director».
Among those favored with an Invitation 

to dine yesterday with the directors were : 
Robert uaitray, Joseph Fetherstonu, M l"., 
Streetsvllte; Mrs. J. H. Shales, Edwart 
Jarrott, L. H. Baldwin. Deer Park) K. F. 
Duck, Port Credit; it. H. Harding, Thorn- 
dale; John Jackson, Ahlugton; A. W. smith, 
Mu,Ole Lodge; W. E. Teller, Paris; William 
Booth,Toronto; Smith Evans, Gowlck; Conv
ies Grimsby, William Cox, W. J. Wolf, To
ronto; J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield; U. J. 
liyne, Dutton; Joseph Lynduu, Danfield; 
Dr. Walton, U.S. Navy; Major McUltUvray. 
It. U. Essex, Toronto; W. M. Smith, Fair- 
field Plain ; I. J. Sliaw, Glantord; John 
Cautpbell, Woodvllle; Robert MtUer, Stouff- 
vllle; J. E. Bretnour.Burtora; It. It. Priugle, 

rg; J. E. Meyer, KosSutu; K. B. Mll- 
London; J. K, Webber, Coleman; 

Thomas Teasdale, Concord ; A. H. Lake, 
Glenwllllams; George Uouldlng, Toronto; S. 
J. Lyons, Snellgrove; It. Teller, Bourgoyne.

Chorus of Praise»,
Mr. Robert Juffrny spoke of the Immense 

advantage the Toronto Exhibition Is to the 
:ry generally.
said the show of sheep was 

superb, aud he expatiated on the Import
ance of the trade in wool.

Mr. Robert Miller considered that the To
ronto Fair does more good to Canada than 
any other Institution undertaken by private 
enterprise, it also brings more money 
from across the border Into Canada than 
any other undertaking.

Mr. A. W. Smltn was also In eulogistic 
strain. The exhibition of Leicester sheep 
he considered better than at auy show this 
year In Britain.

Mr. J. Campbell said the game respecting 
the sheep.

Others spoke most highly of the swine 
and poultry.

He Claims That City Engineer Gelt 
of Ottawa Is Taking Outside 

Work—Galt Denies It.
Ottawa, Sept 8.—Mr. Willis Chlpman of 

Toronto has written a letter to Mayor Pay
ment and others, complaining that Ottawa’s 
City Engineer Is taking outside work, and
LïîLitî ,haa „an actlTe connection with the 
rnn.nCCrl!i8 AïS oI Galt & Speakman, To- 

Chlpman also Intimates that, 
™r’ Galt receiving a good salary 

iiom the corporation, his firm is able to un- 
couldke WOra chcaPer than they otherwise

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
MiU-Handa and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

'
to

SMOKERS, ATTENTION !
„ In addition to our noted 
8. & H. 5c straight cigar, 
wo have Just placed on 
the market our

E

The chairman presented a number of 
recommendations for the Improvement of 
the collection of the taxes and water rates. 
They were accepted with a few alight 
changes. No recommendation was made 
as to changes in the staff. For a week 
prior to Feb. 15 and Sept. 15, the office 
will be open till 9 o’clock In the evening.

Tke Investigating CAmmittee.
The Special Investigating ;Cbmmlttee met 

this evening to finish up Its labors prior to 
presenting its report to next Monday even
ings meeting of the council. One of the 
subjects that engaged the attention of 
the members was that of the reformation 
of the tax and wa ter rate departments, and 
they struggled with the subject about the 
same time the Finance Committee was 
giving its mighty consideration to a scheme 
to make everything beautiful. The Inves
tigating Committee did not go Into detail, 
as did the Finance Committee, but It 
started out With a grand rush. Aid. Petti
grew, moved In effect that W» Monk, tax 
collector, and W. Smellle, clerk, be retired 
on account of advanced age;' that A. T. 
Neill be appointed tax collector, and that 
lie institute immediately a modern system 
or collections, dividing the city Into two 
districts to make a more rapid collection;

the staff of clerks be reduced; that 
Auditor A. Whyte be engaged to assist 
In the Institution of the new system for 
one month at $100, and that Mayor Teetzel 
and Aid. Findlay, Pettigrew and McAn- 
drew be a sub committee to assist the .offi
cials In Introducing the system.

Aid. Findlay and Hurd favored the pro
posals, but the others held their breaths 
and halted; the big sweep proposed 
too much.

Finally the motion was modified by leav
ing out the discharging of Monk and Smel
lle, Keeping Nelli chief clerk as at present, 
and appointing him to take charge of the 
changes, on the understanding that the 
cost of running the department was not

The pre-

Oak Hall Clothiers, "SILENT DRUMMER” Railway Engineersip

came here i hatl cerialn “large”" works “on 
hand, which of Itself speaks for my profes
sional standing, and these bad to he finlah- 
*d “P- 1 consequently took In Mr. Speak-
man as partner In order that the works 
might be completed. He Is attending en- 
tireiy to these outside jobs, and my connec
tion with the firm of Galt & speakman 
Is merely nominal, and will cease alte- 
finlshed** 80011 as ***© works in hand are

MORGAN TOLD TO GO AHEAD.

Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
bought from all flrstrolnee 
dealet a in Canada.

Q MOKERS’ BARGAINS—A LOT OF 
O Cigars, 60 In box, clearing out at U 
per box. Alive Bollard.. Up to

date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT.

116 Bay Street, 
Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

WANTED115 Ihg Si. L «id 116 Yonge St., Toronto. C MOKERS’ BARGAINS—FINE BRIERS 
O In cases, silver mounted and gold 
mounted, at prices that will astonish you. 
Come and geo them. Alive Bollard.

Instrument Men of Experience 
Required.

TBADI MAS*.
38Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St. Catharines, ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO., e mokers-havb a lot of clear
_____ggiütste. Marie, Ont. <££

City and Caprlchos. Try one and you will' 
want to take home, a box. Alive Bollard.^You’ll Applaud 

** Our Efforts.
VERY LITTLE TO SAY.

PRINTER WANTED iThe Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany Expects to Receive 

Its Charter To-Day.
It will be a couple of days before the al

lotment of the stock of the Canada Çycle 
and Motor Company will be completed and 
made known. The outside places not heard 
from on Thursday night reported yesterday 
and added some 25 names to the list of ap
plicants for the stock. Mr. Wood of the 
National Trust Company said that the stock 
would probably be. listed In two weeks' 
time, but he was not In a position to say 

, much about It.
There was a private meeting of the di

rectors at the Massey-Harrls Company yes
terday morning. It is expected tht* the 
company will receive Its charter from the 
Ontario Government to-day.

The applicants for shares of the $2,000,000 
7 per cent, preference stock, which was of
fered, are speculating on their chances of 
getting It. There will, of course, lie some 
ulckering in the stock before It Is listed 
on the exchange.

✓ tMOKERS COMING INTO THE CITY 
will find they can save several dol

lars by buying Cigars from Alive Bollard, 
as It Is now an acknowledged fact that hi 
sens ten cent cigars for five.

sA good all-round Job printer (one used to 
country office preferred), as working part
ner in an up-to-date, well-established job 
printing business In Ontario city, not To
ronto. Plant all new; business has out
grown present facilities and wish to en
large; must have one thousand dollars 
cash, be of good character and a hustler. 
Don’t waste your time writing unless you 

qualify. References given and requlr- 
Address Box 300, World Office, To-

When you see the collection of 
spectacles we’ve brought together 
you will not come hero from any 
other city and say wc are behind the 
times. No other city store carries 
half so many styles and our prices 
are the lowest.

Empress Dowager of Chinn Has 
Told Him to Proceed With 

His Operations. MOKERS’ BARGAIN DAY FRIDAY— 
IO ten cent Cigars, Oscar Amanda, Wm. 
Pitts, Caprlchos, Recorders, Queen City; 
Manuel Garcia, all reduced tu five cents 
each. Alive Bollard.nPekin, Sept. 8.—The Dowager-Empress of 

china yesterday caused a telegram to he
«ëd Imeüîàrefy1 ra”Chirm ^ad’ctumnence^Ms
mining and commercial operations In the 
roïnt2aC»h °5 . Sae-Chuln. Mr. Morgan has 

th5t,?*e w111 leave Genoa, Sept. 19, 
reaching 1 ekin at the end of October, and 
bringing with him a large staff and Ameri
can capitalists who are Interested In the 
Morgan enterprises.

canToronto Optical Parlors
11 King St. West.

Couou
lard, ed.•Phone

602.
F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician, with

W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist.

ronto. <
Cl MOKERS’ BARGAIN DAY FRIDAY-t 

Ten cent Old Chum and Gold Flake 
reduced to seven cents. Alive Bollard, 1VU 
Yonge-street.ACCOUNTANT
Ci MOKERS’ BARGAINS FRIDAY-A 
IO lot of Corn Cob .Pipes reduced to one 
cent each, regular price fire. Alive Bol
lard. - 
■■ ■
C! MOKERS’ BARGAINS FRIDAY—A 
lO1 lot-of Brier Pipes reduced to 15 cents, 
regular price 25. Alive Bollard.

eft anu count 
llallamAid! FULL OF VITAUTY.^TaK^ Wintfd for Trust Company. Applicants 

will please state fully, experience and pre
sent employment, with amount of salary 
expected. Apply to Box 44, World Office.

Nice Trips, foe Joe Ropers.

?S8^nta,and^arrest aU 016 trumps who 
?£e j1,0'erlng between railway stations in 
the lrovlDce of Ontario. This would be a 

taken up by the department 
1 hC9,.8V.r T1 ̂ ' *,ut Just at this season of 

1* aPPhacs to be a waste of 
fnîof iîè ,c*Pfnse*i aa the tramps of On
tario are looking of their own free will forwlm?r. * thc Jalls 01 the Provide tor the

„ of vital force.
Men, well known public men, hav* been 
grmanently cured organic weakness by
ly night emissions, loss of scxuaf’power, 
dimness of sight, varioocelo, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months'. $5 - 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Hxz- 
klton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 218

was

, V -i ■help wanted. MOKERS' BARGAINS FRIDAY-A 
lot of Peterson Pipes, silver mounted, 

reduced to $1.25, regular price $2 each. 
Alive Bollard.

8.... ....... .
Y17’ANTED—FOREMAN FOR AN AGRI
TV cultural Implement moulding shop. 

Apply up to Thursday evening between 6.30 
and 8.80 to C. 8. Wallace, Rosaln House, 
Toronto; after that by letter to "Foreman 
Moulder." this office. Box 42.

Farmers’ Loan Again.
Creditors of the Farmers’ Loan and Say

ings Company are receiving the first divi
dend of 56c on the dollar. It Is expected 
that a further dividend of 25c will be paid 
befose the matter Is fully disposed of. Mr. 
?’ Langmuir, the liquidator. Is In Edin
burgh discharging the claims of British 
Investors. The claims on the company are

sgram# esgsLsysaand other creditors $291,270.29. v

to be more than *1000 yearly, 
sent expense Is $8700.

On motion of Aid. Pettigrew. It will be 
commended that the City Hall offices 

he open front 8 to 0 each day, except Satur-
o'clock.

Cl MOKERS’ BARGAINS FRIDAY— 
O Brier Plug reduced to eight cents and 
King Smoking seven cents.
t-------------------------------- ----- —-------------------4
j”) HEWERS' BARGAINS FRIDAY—A 
VV lot of Macdonald's chewing at twe 
cents per plug, slightly dry; regular price 
five.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
recommended ***“*> ........................... ri,riiri,riu

r^\ DOICEST LOT iN TORONTO- 
Kj large size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
commodious cottage; early possession ; 
terms easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

T NDUSTBIAL INSURANCE, TWEN- 
X tlcth century plans—Ten agents, 
wanted to work and make a record, with 
a view of promotion to more responsible 
positions. Apply W. Fairbanks, 82 Toronto 
Arcade.

wc ujini non owu eacn uay, excep 
day, when the hours shall be 8 to 1 

In the early part of the evening Foreman 
Anstey, A. Grant, W. Hunt, T. Taylor, J. 
Ruska i d and Joseph Day, employes of the 
Waterworks Department, were on the car
pet aud were catechised by the aide 1-men.

Aldermen Are Divided.
The action of both the Special Investi

gating Committee and Finance Committee 
this evening undertaking the reform of the 
Collection Department Is the result of a 
wide difference of opinion existing among 
the aldermen. Aid. Ten Eyck and Aid. 
Wright are both member* of the Investi
gating Committee, but neither of them has 
attended the meetings and both have scorn
ed anything that the investigators decid
ed on. When the latter determined fo in
troduce a plan to reform the departments. 
Aid. Ten Eyck and Wright determined to 
reform on their own account, and the re
commendations laid beft>re the Finance 
Committee’ to-night were the result. The 
consequence will be that when the two re
ports are laid before the council on Mon
day night Confusion will arise. This, the 
investigators say, Is the purpose of the 
minority aldermen, Ten Eyck and Wright.

Property Owners Who Kick.
A A meeting of property-owners who ore 

Jelssatlsfled with the way the city council 
l»>es business took plaice to-night and it 

was decided to organisé a freeholders’ as
sociation, to be a Kind of City Hall 
watch dog. A committee was appointed to 
canvas real estate owners for membership. 
Rev. Charles Whltcombe presided.

Trade* and Labor Connell, 
rw* ^ meeting of the Trades and Labor 
t-ounell this evening It was decided to hold 
strikers^ ° ald of the London Street Car
*~£hun!?.°lalnJon Government was criticized 

/lecl(lo<1 to repair the piers at 
labor?CaCh by contract* instead of by day

A Very Sick Man.
0fI13inwnn??itC.l0ïS c?ndltlon James Emory 
ot 131 Woolsley-street was found lyina on 
the street yesterday afternoon. He was 
hurriedly taken to the General Ilosnltnl 
and restoratives applied. He Is sufftlrinc 
from convulsions aud at an early hour this 
morning was still lu a comatose couditlon.

EXIT EXHIBITION HORSES.F

I Procession of Prise —c 1Winners s 
Pretty Spectacle—King; Kenn 

Ont of Malden Class.
Before the races In the ring yesterday 

afternoon all the prize horses and cattle 
were paraded In front of the stand. The 
procession was nearly three miles long. The 
spectacle was the feature of the day. The 
different winners were decorated with their 
ribbons, won not only here hut at other 
tail’s and horse shows throughout thc 
vlnces.

IGARS BARGAIN FRIDAY — EL 
Padres, R.V. and Othello» and Bos

tons reduced to five cents each, limit five. 
Also Varsity Cigars reduced to seven fo* 
25 cents. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

WANTED.
«O....,.*...,..,..,,.,. .......... I...W»

fbbsonad.r\T ANTED AT 
VV Sherbourne 

College, modem 
not to exceed 
World.

ONCE, BETWEEN 
and Spadlna, north 
detached house, price 

$5090. Apply Box 45,

Mnnro Park,
A TTENTION - GENTLEMEN—IF YOU 

X\. want a nice wife, with money, reoly 
stating age. Box 744, Belleville, Out!
AT Jl- LtL’VEAN, AÏNG. OF “MY OP- 
AN . ticlan,” has removed to his new ore 
raises. Confederation Life Building, 159 
Xonge-street.

». TeT fl1n* Program will be given at Munro Park at 3^0 and 8.15 p.m. to-dav, 
end visitors will be sure of a first-class 
treat. For next week each of the three 
regimental banda of the city has been en®
ÈPat 8 There wnPm?111 flay each eTCn- 

only one matinee fluring the week, that on Saturday after- 
Ther? w,!1 be (vocal and In- 

•trumental solos and other special features 
?harArr!ll8:ht** on Wednesday evening 
»hh«a^ny and Navy Veterans will attend In 
f ^»dy’ and *ome of them will take narr 
wliV‘hi)r.°,8„raf1V T?e aelectlona by each b 
»n!t ’atest and most popular airstolnmenc'8 ““ tely on a ^Y-Xss enrer-

Peru’s New President.
rtlml’Ü'n Çeru' ®y)t’ 8.—Senhor Eduardo

rusit^Æ sruh^Æaa0»/6111-8'

il
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

gaina—Ten cent plug Brier reduced it 
seven cents.
’a LIVE BOLLARD’ S SATURDAY BAIL 
XX. gain»—Large plug British Navy Chew. 
Ing, nine cent plug, or three for 25 cents, 
a fine chew.

-

OFFICES TO LET.
Il Ü

Political Change In Prussia
Berlin, Sept. 8—The Lokal Anzeiger to

day says that Baron Von Der Ueckv Von 
thLr S?rsh f°rmer Prussian Minister of 
*.e■nrIlt^r ?r’„ has been appointed Governor 
of. Westgihalla. He succeeds Dr. Studt 
who has succeeded him Ju the Mlulstr)-. ’

C INGLE OFFICE AND SUITE OF 
O rooms, well lighted, 
street. W. H. Smith.

pro- 12 Mellnds-
TUe Speed Contests

rSStS
breeds was won by King Kenn, who went 
out of the maidens at last. The second 
was hi half mile heats and was won by 
a 2-year-old, King Joshua. The colt, In 
this race was given a first-rate ride by 
little Jerry Connors. The summary *

Open handicap, purse *150:
King Joshua (Connors), 90, Court

ney, Toronto .................................. i 3 i
Wllirid Laurier (Laurence), 128

smith,, yüutncotc ..........................
Wasteful (Meldrom), 107, Cross’

Livery, Toronto.............
Inspection, Lavlngton als<i ran 

^‘mc IJl2, 1.04)4, 1.07. 
T.ïIalf:Vreei1 race, purse *125:
IVronto ®nn (ilamlltonJ> 15u. Hcyd,
Armoree (GaVtogitcr),' ' ISO, ' ' Crôrôï ' To- 1

ronto .......................... »... o
John C. (Harper), 159, CoVcntry,' ‘ To-

lonto ........................................ «
Meg Dlnmont also ran ...................

Time 2.17%.

,» i WANTBL

ANTED-TWO
g ILLIARD POOL TABLE—$90.

. , .PAIR OF HEAVY
mill atones, 4 ft, 6 In., to run against 

sun; give price and particulars. 
Gorby, Belleville, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.ind
jg OWLING ALLEY—$90.the 11.l - neatly printed

lUlAl cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 76 cent». V. II. Barnard, 77 Oueen 
street east.

Cucumbers ana 
dou fruit” ----EiS

i ffi
melons are “forbid-

that the I.Î,0,tm^u,œi„80,oC|î;^at£d
Those "perstma'at'e ^no^^ware’rim they 

Indulge to their heart's coûtent it 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. u 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give immediate relief and Is a 
•uie cure for the worst cases.

Q AMFING STREET CARS—EACH $}3

kk !sr^"a«sss,*iura
the present day the demon. UysneDsia la at large in the same way, seeking Cbltl 
tlou .n those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters i 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. tie 
know th?? hlm*etf so possessed sbouid 
ïor h«Zhnt,4? sVJlllant frlend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee’stlw trtoh 8’ Wblch are ever ready 7o?

STORAGE.240
ILD CROWS-EACH 35c.TV K. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST 11 U King-street West. Toronto. ’ ïd

vpitY OUR POPULAR 
T Six for 81. Arenrle

pV ON8IGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
V-V advances made. Bowerraan (k Co 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton’ Canada. y 1

"|7t AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to eon suit the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

can

II;

p ET MONKEY—$18.00.2gev ]
estam

VI AUCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
XYJL Contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

DINNER,
ant.2 12 six for $1. Arcade Restaed

■ n AND p EACOCK AND PEAHEN-$8.00.4 2 4
Milan’s Assailant on Trial.

Belgrade, Sept. 8.-The trial of Knezevlc. 
the Bosnian, who on July 0 (attempted to 
assassinate ex-Klng Milan of Servla, firing 
*?,uï..?d0t8 at him and wounding Milan 
•lightly in the back, began to-day. Most
”ndlctments.n 8 W°8 spent readla« the

It
ave. IDING HORSE—$75.00.

To- PAWNBROKERS. rave- f)pon
BUSINESS CHANCES. ONKEY COLTS—$15.00.

Q UIET DELIVERY HORSE-$85.00.
6®SXîXîXêxsxSi®$®®®®

Canada. (iiiQ *

, the
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Halloway's Cornt Cure. ed

ea
„ Olmstend May Die.

hnr’Srn,a1 ot Anc»ster .was thrown 
afternmmJLS n a runawa.v accident this mày die? vcry «"lously hurt.

■ 3^ PPLY 84 VICTORIA, ROOM 0. 1

§mmm§policy matures. Best chance for all In
surers. 1 artlculars^free. Box 41, World.

Tlie Doherty Stoves.
The stoves of the Doherty Manufacturing Company of Sarnia have Attained a run.8 

tation tor excellence that mav well bo 
envied by their competitors. ThA decarbon

MOXEr TO LOAN.%
lnhShe rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVR- 

i pipe, made only In best Iron, "53 
Iron.” We tire the sole manufacturera. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundns-street, Toronto.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
XV furniture, without removal;) reason- 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east.

TIT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
XVA and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

The Cadets Haye Started.
Montreal, Sent. 8.—The Highland Cadets 

mastered to-night, over 200 strong, under 
command of Major Lyton, and marched to 
the C-P-R- train, whence they left 
special tor Toronto.

dundurn park proposals. 246<■ -A
AWhn*?e,n are NoW Considering 

What 1, Beat to Do With the 
Newly Acquired Property.

Hamilton, Sept. 8.-(Speclal.)-Now that 
the citizens have decided to acquire Dun- 
durn Park, the aldermen are busy thinking 
out schemes for the improvement of it 
Mayor Teetzel and Chairman Board of the 
Parks Committee, who worked hard to carry 
the bylaw, are In favor of having the street 
fences torn down and a driveway built 
along the brow, facing the bav It Is
sTkWwe" »•
missioncr, be appointed ra*
combined parks.

D I Great Haste is Not44■ by OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC?4 
Vy Roaches. Ret1 Hugs. No smell. 38| 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

X-j>■ ART
Always Good Speed» **

cMany people trust to luck 
to pull them through, and are 
often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in matters of 
health. With it

Ing.Western Lengne Reenlta.
De^oM^,BtU?a,gt5’p„“,,,Takt®e,„4dlaat
a polls—Indianapolis 9, Minneapolis 0.

T W. L. 
fj • Painting, 

at, Toronto.
FORSTER —„ PORTRAITRooms: 24 King-street HOTELS.I MARRIAGE LICENSB3.

H. L.ceMutRsA iSS^oR„t^tr«1RitLreuB
Inga.. 5S9 Jartls-etreet. “ven

we
I THE VALUE OF

TOOTH FILLINGS
4 T. CHARLES HOTEL, YONGB 

street: first-class accommodation fol 
Exhibition visitors.
s* legal cards. Saturday, Seri 

First race—Purse $.* 
Becond and $25 to thBUSINESS CHANCES.

------------------------------------- -,-^nin__
T3ETIRING from business — FOR
_IA; sale, one of the best pork and pro
vision stores In Toronto, situated In the 
best business part of Queen-street west- 
everything In good going order; facilities to 
do one ofthe finest trades In the city. Geo 
Lewis, 202 Queen west.

MrJe^^S^'^ “Cy ““hl‘,auR' 10HLidélaMe:8 As between the cheapest ntid 
® the most expensivo tooth filling 
© -r-clioose the most expensive, 
g It is more likely to provo 
ffi the cheapest in the end. Tooth 
© filling is work in which goodness 
@ or badness rests with the operator.

If you pay less than a fair price 
© you are surely, except by mistake 
g or miracle, going to got less than 
® a fair exchange for your money. 
® If you pay more than a fair price 
g —that’s your business—and n fair 
® exchange may make you satisfied. 
8 Our cjiarses are fair—based upon 
$ best results—as little as necessary 
® —and enough to pay.
j§ F'fh'nj»........................50 up

Gold Crcon andj*id£' P
Work, per tooth.

l ,-t LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
JZj ter streets, opposite the Metro poliras 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and’ • 
steam heating. Church-street cars from , 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. , 
Hirst, proprietor.

; V ETERI NARY. Ru„ , you can
accomplish miracles. With
out it you are 4 4 no good. "
blood Laithy by’ there of Hood’s Sap 

eapanila, the faultless blood purifier
HRheumatl8m-’’I had acute rheums- 
tism in my limb and foot. I commenced 

th .H<?od’a Sarsaparilla 
Hood s Pills and in a short tin’-' was 
cured. ’ William Haskbit, BrantfdS1, Ont. 
^SGTOfula-’I was troubled with scrofula 
and impure blood. A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken thr«! 
bottles I was well.” Daniel Robinson 
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont.

J&CtCS SakÀaf>atil(g

HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CoT 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To-
uigh?: Te0.ephonefi^r- °Pt'n d“y and

>.)»- St. Lawrence Hallg d — PbraDce gtreef. , 35. , 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MOaXTKKAL 21

¥

:

caretaker of the

IVpn I Q’ Business 
M LIjLO College

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto. ° 
Established 1884.

l O«leers Elected.
Hoepfncr Refining Company has elect- 

ed the following officers : Hon. J. M. Git,.
Jnh'„pr£fld*nt; v- Teetzel, vice-president;
John Iatteraon, secretary; John Moodle 
treasurer. I he other directors are : A T 
Wood. M.P., W. F. Fuerst (New York)
Carl Hoepfncr (Frankfort) ’

The company has a capital stock of $600,- 
660. It has procured 20 acres of land tor 
tho premises to be erected on, and has 
made arrangements with the-Grand Trunk 
tor the building of a switch.

Minor Matters.
Word has been received here that Frank 

Simpson, son-in-law of ex-Ald. w. Hancock 
was struck by lightning and killed In Wa- 
natali. Ind., yesterday. Simpson used to 
be ticket agent at tlie G.T.R. Station here

The loss at the Ontario Box Company’s „ ,, .. -----------—______
fire has been adtusted at $27.500 —noooj Pills cure liver ills ; the non-lrrustlnr .ns

Robert Hooper, Market-street, was fined °"ly c»tl‘aftli: «° ut« with irâig’, Serteceritü;

Send for our Ne 
Rugby Football:

:
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.
I’roprl to»i :

Theand

loan on city property it lowest rates.

ail BALMORAL CASTLE,1 and
MONTREAL;

One of the most attractive hotels on tlui 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre, ltutes, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from ad 
trains aud boats,

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor,

Bf I

if h of all Rugby Fi
Cm3U5 00

th0 ^14 yeare-
MaT^haMcN’IEcfiB.A.,TLT3

Call at office and register now for now term, day or evening session.

Southeast Corner Kin* and Church Streets.

KS4 i^K'^ ‘won’t', 

C H l’ortrH’ Kll,ner- w- n- Irving,1 NEWlfPI?.Bl5SETISTS
NO. I QUERN EAST
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
The Haroldteaching staff by engagingourentrance 

2? Phone 1972 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders, it I* « 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish»'} 
throughout, TeL 5004. ed

I; T UBU & BAIRD, BAKIUK THUS,

ïÆSSâH
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.

so (LIM

35 King Strer
61
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try the/U

bottled
ALE AND 
PORTER

l

afo1

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt 

Mellow,

Half "d Half

Bottled from 
Stock Brewing» 

and In Finest
Condition

i

f®

[gjgj

All Dealers and Hotels nave th^e

, Pure,
VmB-RA. ,Vem

ed7
F

COLLARSFOUR SENIOR TEAMS IN THE FIELD

Intermediate and Junior Competi
tions Will Also Be About Same 

as Last Year.

Now that the Fair Is over and the base
ball team has skipped, the husky athletes ot 
reckless nerve and long hair will start their 
Innings.

The Executive Committee of the Ontario 
Rngby Football Union meets at the Rossln 
House to-day to draw np the schedule tor
the "b^fn thVc”kgeTglme aùd8tbêidrepmcè our King-street store. The
tons roundfng^iip’four*teams’fo’r ttttiôi balance Of OUT Collar StOCk 

and8 Kingston must be Sold.
Granites.

The Intermediate series will also be about 
the same as last autumn, all the old teams
enter*a Mcofd'flfuen!* **“ Granltee ma* and styles clearing at 10c 
yearfa^'numb^’ot^w tiubî'ha^sl^v 6aCh dUflngthe last Week. 
aud theelwày'Through1 RugbTshOTid* b?om This is exactly half original
again this year. It Is likely that all the 
O. R F. U. senior games will be played at price.
Kosedale this season.

10c 5

Saturday week we close
will

All our popular makes

Peterboro Rngby Clnb.
thustostitor"meJtS.g of tte Pete5$MO* mtgby 55 EOSte

Football Club It was decided to enter a 
team In the Intermediate series ot the O.R.
F.U. The club has some splendid material 
amongst them, men who, nave won fame 
on the gridiron; and the husky long-haired 
plg-akln chasers from Peterboro should 
give a good account of themselves In any 
company. The following officers were 
elected: Patrons and patronesses, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hatton, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. V v-g w w-g. . ——- ——
McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. Max. Dennistoun; 111 | | A I_? 1 I
bon. president, M. D. Parker; chaplain, XX \ t I Il /A fj I \
Rev. Mr. Clementl; president R. B. Rogers; XX a. n n—^w a—4
first vice-president, Alf. Terril; second ...........
vice-president. A. A. Holllngshead; captain,
Roly MeWllllems; secretary-treasurer, A.
J. McClellan; Executive Committee, Hal.
Burnham, A. McPherson, A. Morrow, G.
Bell.

Ip®
« ASK FOR

X x.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, ' 
fragrant Havana aroma. \

Selling for TEN CENTS, i 
worth fifteen.

MADE BY )
The Havana Cigar Coy. ■{

*

ON THE THISTLE LAWN.

Brampton Bowlers Won Three-RInlt 
Match by Pour Shots.

On the Thistles’ lawn yesterday Bramp
ton defeated the home team by 4 shots. 
Score:

Brampton—
W Shaw 
R E Roberts 
T B Peaker 
J A Laird, sk.
James Roberts 
A Morton 
J Anthon 
William

'X *
\

Thistles—
W A Baird 
A B Cordlngly 
E J May

30 H Martin, sk.:,.,14 
W N McEachren 
W H Hal!

iy A B Nichole
Peaker, s.lS L K Cameron, sk. ,2S 

G Dawson 
W A McKay 
J E Hall

J J Manning, ek.,26 W R Mosey, sk.,,27

Pedal
Rubbers WST
. MUNSON’S,

__________ 183 Yonqe 81.

F W Hollis 
Jsmee Golding 
T Thauburn

,73 Total ..

Around the Bln*.
Billy Ryan and Luke Burke will mix 

tt Ings tor 20 rounds at Syracuse on Monday 
night.

Young Moran Is anxlons to meet any' of 
the local lads at 112-115 pounds at tlie 
Crescent A. C.’s next show, which will 
take place Sept. 23.

Immediately after hie defeat of Jell 
Thorne the other night Kid McCoy was 
signed by Tom O’Rourke to box Jack Mc
Cormick, the man who knocked him out at 
Chicago, at the Lenox Athletic Club on 
Sept. 27. McCormick has signed. They are 
slated for a 20-round bsnt for 50 per cent, 
of the gross receipts.

Much Interest Is being felt among the 
boxing fraternity about thé light between 
Pedlar Palmer and Terry McGovern, which 
takes place next Monday afternoon at the 
Westchester Athletic Club, New York. The 
contest Is to be for 25 rounds at 116 pounds 
for the bantamweight championship of the 
world. Palmer Is one of the cleverest 
fighters at his weight that have ever come 
from England. Both pugilists have been 
training hard for several weeks and -ere In 
excellent condition.

,09Total

gCURB 
6 DAI CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
positively care Gonorrhoea, 
t and ail sexual diseases.

will
Glee
No stricture, no pain. Price 
31.00. Call or write agency,. 
278 Tonga St, Toronto

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
Forth» Saying 168 No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you nave a uor*< that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod wele 

Remember, I don t kèep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have à fair price, and I warn 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
Interfering, over-reach Ins.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Bhoete’ and Protee 

tlve Association.
■ltd. 1888.

248Turf Goaslp.
Woodbine—Copyright, carrying 126 lbs., 

ran second to Saragossa for the Toronto 
Cup in '95. Time 2.10.

At the fourth day of the Doncaster Sep
tember meeting the race for the Westmore
land Plate, a handicap of 300 sovereigns, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, was won by 
Mr. H. C. White’s aged chestnut gelding 
Form. Joe Ullman was second and Miche 
was third. Five horses ran the Sandall 
mile. The race for the Doncaster. Stakes

50 and 54 MeGIII-st.

. Large Assortment of 
“DRUMMERS* YARNS,

JOKE and MAGIC BOOKS
AXr-

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 127 Ban St,
for foals of 1896 was won by Sir R. Waldle 
Griffith's brown filly Larfdrall, Mr. J. Sim
ons Harrison’s Umbrosa second, 
Falrlel*—Galliot third. Three horses ran 
1% miles over the old course.

ober, the celebrated pacer owned In 
Kentucky, has Just been successfully treat- 
ed for lameness, and the celebrated son ot 
Nuttlngham—Edna G. will soon take his 
place again with the, stars of the pacing 
tnrf. Two years ago October went wrong 
In one of his front leg's and was treated In 
the foot tor lameness. Dr. J. Gordon Me. 
Pherson, the Elm-street veterinarian, was 
sent for and made the trip to Lexington, 
with the greatest success. After a diag
nosis It was found that the muscles of the 
shoulder were out of trim and, after a 
thorough coarse of treatment hy the To- 
rento vet., October was made himself again.

MESSENGER SERVICE.Mr.

.If yon want a message or small parcel 
delivered to any part or the city. Prices 

5 to 20c. according to the distance. 
Queen City Bicycle Messenger Service. 11 
Queen-street east, phone 8380. 246

Oct
from

found in*the6 4

PHILIPPINES,”
Uflw atorr by Captain Charles 

King in this week’s
BUFFALO EXPRES».

Sporting Miscellany,
There will be bluerock shooting on the To

ronto Sporting Goods Company’s grounds, 
commencing at 3 o’clock to-day.

The secretary-treasurer of the T.L. & A. A. 
would like to hear this morning at Nordhei- 
mers’ from Mr. McCallnm of the M.A.A.A., 
late of Cornwall, now of Toronto.

The Willow Football Club Is open for chal
lenges from any teams in or out of town, 
average weight 125 lbs. The Excelsiors or 
Coleman preferred. Address R. Raynor, 
secretary-treasurer, 296 College-street.

No Matter Whether Dreyfs* Is Ac
quitted or Not 

It Is now an acknowledged 
famous “Collegian” dgar 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Tonge-street, re
tails nt 5 cents straight, is superior 
so-called 10-eent brands. Try them and £ou 
will be convinced.

A cricket match will be played on St. AI-
^Pa'rkiSle)'and St^Stephen’eTat 2* o'cfock.* 

The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club’s 
regatta will be sailed this afternoon over 
the Queen City Yacht Club's course, start
ing from the Argonaut Rowing Club. The 
18-foot class will start at 3 o’clock, the 16 
foot class at 3.10 and the 15-foot class at 

3.20.

AAdTxnftors eerei; 
at home;
plaster or pain- For 
free book with testi
monials, write Dept. 

T., Mams Kimcub Co., 177 Bhsgbourae SL, Taranto,Ost.

fact that the 
which J. A.

4

fjhxidftV 1 ■ 'll

Ontario Union Committee Will Draw 
Up the Autumn Schedule 

To-Day.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
I i IIE16 El. There are no Teas its equal, this Is the “truth,”

Tea Pot will prove it

KAUDA"
“The” Tea - that Is “Pure.”

SBALBD LEAD PACKETS ONLY, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 80c.

Don't lose your opportunity by accepting some 
________“so-called” just as good substitute.

Gentlemen’sMfgCo. your

*1 Shoe Styles$

, Handicap Weights as Announced 
Have Given General 

Satisfaction,

JorDay the Baseball- Season Closes 
; and. the leaps Wifi Stand 

: fas Befow.-'

♦”i ,;*■*
. - -----7- , -

TORONt^WON- ItJ II 'innings,
M - v ' - ' .ir-"1

Jlrdoklyn Sbpt Out Boston 
Time and Umpire Email»

into, Limited.

>. FOUNDERS,
MO H1LLWRI6HTS, For This Fall

r

>
... /,CONDITIONS FOK FARMERS’ RACE. A

on to Shafting, Hang 
k Rope Driving, Fric- 
|and Power Trammia-

»/
-TO-. >IIIHtary Cnp Entries Close Sept. 15 

Jnat
This

, . —The Fnll Prosrai
# Was Cheered.

The Eaetern League season close» to-day, 
and games hereafter will only be of the ex
hibition variety. The Islanders pulled them- 
selves together yesterday and beat out Doo
ley’s team, so they muet drop a double- 
header to-day to get below the .500 mark. 
In the big league acroes the line, the game» 
continue Interesting, and, though the sea
son extends through the month, Brooklyn 
can scarcely lose the pennant.

Published,

’ The weights for the handicaps for the 
, latumn race meeting, beginning Saturday, 

gept. 23, and ending Saturday, Sept. 30, 
published yesterday, have given general 

tsfactlon. There are some discussions 
mt the weights of Mr. Jersey and Co- 
irg In the 2-year-old event, but it must 
remembered that one Is a maiden and

pronto Junction. 
»—74 York Street, 
be 2080. For three-year-olds and upwards. Selling 

allowance». Five and one-half furlongs.
Second race—Parse 3300, of which $50 

to second and 325 to third. Entry *5 each. 
For two-year-olds. Selling allowances. Five 
furlong».

Third race—The Imperial Plate Handlcnn. 
tor n piece of plate (value 3100) and a 
stake of 3o00, of which 3100 to second and 
$75 to third. One mile and an eighth.

tonrth race—Vink Coat Steeplecnase. 
$2v0; for hunters. Full steeplechase course.

Mfth race—Purse $301) Open flat race, 
t,ondulons to be announced Thursday, Sep
tember 28th.

second, with Island Queen, owned bv II.
ESS T,me’

The Honnda To-Day.
The Hounds meet at 3 

Queen's Park.

246 Well dressed men will en
thuse over these new shoes for 
fall wear. They are modelled 
from nature—and aided by 
fashion, of course.

The Fall Shoe Opening 
mences to-day. I want you to 
compare these shoes with deal, 
ers’ and department stores’ 
$3.50 sorts. Won’t take you 
a minute to see that the 
91 Walk-Overs” not only save 
you money but bring you 
newer ideas, safer leathers, 
better shoemakers.

There are styles enough to fill 
this column.

OS FOU SAL*.

ARGAINS DURING EX- 
n cent Cigars sold tot 
choice ot the followln» El Padres, It. v„ WlS 

lias, Caprlchos, Invincible 
ici Garcia, Oscar Amanda’ 
each customer. Alive Bol" 
:reet.

Mr. Jersey has only won one race, and It Is 
sot thought he can carry weight. In' the 
lilt for the Canadian Handicap, Kittle Re
lent, 99 lbs., was omitted. The committee, 
it the request of a number of gentlemen 
who hove been good enough to subscribe 
towards the purse, have decided to add a 
farmers' race, to he held early In the week, 

y The conditions of the farmers’ race are 
M follows :

■ Farmers’ race; purse, $250, of which $00 
to second and $4ti to third; entrance, free; 
for horses which have never started In an 
open race and which have been bona fide 
the property since the 1st of March, IX*), 
of farmers who own, cultivate and live on 
forms In the Townships of York, Scarboro, 

' Markham, Vaughan or Etobicoke; to be 
I ridden by owners or their sons; thorough

breds, or horses which have ever been in a 
training stable, barred; weight, 104 lbs.; 

I»;:: overweight
flic The entries for the Military Cnp will 

close on Sept. 16, while the entries for the 
other events not yet closed will close dur- 

I Ing the meeting. The full program has
■ lost been Issued, and the order ot events

is as follows :
First Day, Saturday, Sept. 23 

First race—Purse, $300. of which $ot) to 
second and $25 to third; for 3-year-olds and 
upwards: selling; 0 furlongs.

Second race—Parse. $300, of which $50 to 
ivcond and $25 to third; for 2-year-olds; 
lelling allowances; 5 furlongs.

Third race—Novice hunters’ flat; a sweep
stakes of $10 each and for a silver challenge 
cnp, value $150, to be won twice by the 
same owner, presented by Mr. George W. 
Beordmore, M.F.H., to which Is added a 
in indent sum by the club to make the parse 
$100 to the winner and $25 to second, the 
third to save his stake; the novice course.

Fourth race—The Great Canadian Handi
cap; guaranteed vaine, $1000. of which $200 
to second and $100 to third; l’A miles.

Fifth race—The Grand International 
Steeplechase; a handicap stake: guaranteed 
value, $750. of which $150 to second and 
1100 to third: about miles.

Monday, Sept. 25.
$300, of which $50 to

p.m. to-day at

Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.u.the t. e. c. fall races.

s»t-
........ 72Rochester .. . 

Montreal .. .. 
Worcester .. . 
Toronto .. ..
Hartford................
tipringtield.............
Troviuence .. .. 
Syracuse ................

40 .642(il com-Elrht Crews Ready for Ifext 
nrday’e Fonr-Oared 

at Sunnyslde.
Invitations will be out to-day for thl fall 

races of the Toronto Rowing Club, which 
will take place over the club course at Sun- 
nyside, on Saturday afternoon next, Sept. 

## , , *?n energetic committee has the 
airalr in hand, an enjoyable afternoon may 

clppted. The drawing of crews re
sulted as follows:
A Fraser bow, J. e. Knox, bow, 
Lamaea £e y’ F. O. Welgimrt,
E" M H. C. Burgess,
E. McGee, stroke. J. j. Smyth*
a LùUa^ha.-d’ bow> George Boyce, bow, 

M. stretton, J. B. Murphy,
4’ , 8t,eel> Joseph Murphy,
A. Gajoska, stroke. E. J. Minnetke,stroke. 
John Clarke, bow, F. E. Russell, bow, 
\V. H. Hedges, M. Flnnegwi,
W. O Matthews, F. J. Mulqueen,
«V.J. Sheahan,stroke, j. j. Ryan- 8troke. 
^1); JuJr., bow, R. s. Robinson, bow,
I. Johnston, , 8. Howard,
?rb Tremayne, G, Carruthers,
J. R. Bennett, stroke, vf. Duman, stroke.

49
:mi........ 69 52

37Race» 56 AM
........ 61 55 .481
........  61 57 .472
........  51 63 .448
........38 64 .372

Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal, 
Rochester at Syracuse, Providence at Hart
ford, Springfield at Worcester.

kRGAINS—BRIER PirEtf 
1 shapes and sizes, at re
pine and see the prices, 
p Yonge-street.

Talent Up Against It.
Fort Erie, Sept. 8.—Ladles’ Day at the 

track drew out a large crowd this after- 
nooon . The talent hud a hard time of It, 
only one tavorlte winning. Sautelle, 5 to 
1, In the first race took the lead at the 
drop of the flag and was never headed.
Done, the favorite, finished last. Daily Re- 
pert, a hot favorite In the second race, ran 
fourth to Ice Drop, who came away when 
ready and won by a neck from Vohlcér, the 
second choice. Passaic opened favorite for 
the third race at a mile and well she 
might, as she made a runaway of it, win
ning, pulled up, by four lengths from AHce 
Farley. Shrove Tuesday, a second choice, 
beat out May Jane, the favorite, lu the 
fourth race. Mnnzanita, somewhat over
looked In the betting, won the fifth race 
in a close drive with Compensation. Cor- 
lalis In a driving finish won the last race 
on the program by a nose. The race looked 
to be a dead heat, but the judges gave the 
decision to Corlalls. The summary:
J’-trst race, 5% furlongs—Sautele, 110 
(Kuhn), 5 to 1 and ? to 1, 1, by two lengths;
Ruxton, 112 (McQuade), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, C. A. A. U. Champion.hip,.

^ (Castro), 4 to 1, 3. Time, The entry list for the C A A tt *h nhnm

BiSSlF* SH
Second race V mlle^Tce Drnn ns n proml8es to be wel1 fl'M, and the public

"“'«IS », w..ir„, «ho ‘.TSh.iÎM»1 .'nï.'ï;

Quade), 4 to 5 and ont 1 bv four lengths* 1° ^ event at the A.A.U.- champlon-
Allce Farley 102 (Velenti'ne) ^ to 1 ««nd 4 two weeks ago, will all be here,
to 5, 2; Lagrange 105 (Kuhn) 2 to 1 S claimed, Is the fastest man at
Time, i.titv On'r LI,la and' American SLSS. ^ Stephen8-
Eagle finished as named. when In fit condition, which he

Fourth race mile—Shrove Tuesdnv IPS when he competed In Boston, Is believed to (Landry). II to 5 ™nd3 to 5 1 Iwalength- 1e hls P”r' The N.Y.A.C. representative 
May Jane, 105 (Kuhn), evln and 1 to 2® 2; lsh "0t t0 be overlooked ; neither Is Newman, 
Alpaca, 105 (J. Gardner), 11 to 5, 3. Time, üî,7<mn,g Canad,la° who recently made a 
1.021/1. Aurea and Marie G. Brown finished ce.nturJ recor<l time- So the race pro- 
as named mises to be a memorable one. In the ham-

Fifth race, % mlle-Manzanlta, 102. (Lau^-mer-UirowtoB contest, Flanagan will not 
dry), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1, by a head; Com- have everything hls own way, as In M L. 
pensatldn, 101 (Kuhn), 2 to 1 and even. 2; HaT* nsflof St" Matr’s, a new star In the 
Hapsburg, 99 (McQuade), 13 to 5, 3; Time. athletlc firmament, he will have a com- 
1.20. Hungry Bill, Aplejack, Ellsmere and Pallor whom many look forward to as the 
Aquinas finished as named coming champion. Alex. Grant, another

Sixth race, % mile—Corlalls, 107 (Landr/) Canadian boy, will be a competitor In the 
11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1, by a nose; Beguile, mlle Knoa and Gill of Orillia, who
110 (H Lewis), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5 2- Bro- are entered In the polt-vanltlng and hfgh- 
lare, 107 (Weber), 5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.28. limning events, are two more Canadians 
Gala thee. Rideau, Prince of Wales a#d from whom great things are expected. The 
Heber Jones finished as named. entry It si) closes Tuesday next, with the

secretary, O. Heron, 16 West King-street.

5ARGAIN8—A LOT OF 
, bankrupt shock, at very 
iclal lot at 10 and 15 cents 
rd, 199 Yange-street- Nsttonal League Record.

Won. Loot. P.C.F YOU WANT A REAL 
us smoke, buy my Smok- 
lu ten cent packages and 

b at 30 cents. This li 
lading doctors and protes- 
lou would like to try a 
Id It will be sent tree. 
H Yonge-street.

Brooklyn.............
Philadelphia .. .
Boston .. ..
Baltimore i. .
Cincinnati .. .
St. Louis ....
Chicago .. ..
Pittsburg .. ..
Louisville .. ..
New York .. .
Washington ..
Cleveland .. .,

Games to-day : Boston at Brooklyn 
Baltimore at New York, Washington at 
Philadelphia, Chicago at Cleveland (two 
games), Pittsburg at Louisville, Cincinnati 
at St. Louis.

Toronto Won In U Innings.
Montreal, Sept. 8.—In the eleventh In

nings of to-day’s game, with two ont 
Jimmy Bannon was passed and Wagner hit 
for two bags. Montreal tied In the ninth 
on a single by Jackllts and a home run by 
Scblebeck. The game was an exciting cne 
Score:

Toronto—
J. Bannon, r.f 
Wagner, s.s...
Grey, l.f............
Smith, 3b..........
Hannivan, c.f..
Taylor, 2b....
Beaumont, lb..
Butler, c..........
Wiliams, p...,

Totals ................ 43
Montreal—

Scblebeck, a. a 
Odwell, c.f. ...... 4
T. Bannon, r.f.... 4
Johnson, 2b..
Dooley, lb...
Henry, 3b....
Klehter, l.f...
Jackllts, c...
Soudera, p...
Murphy, p..,

.. 83 87 .691

.. 77 47 .621
74 47 .611allowed; 6 furlongs. . ...... 69 - 49

. 69 .584stroke. 53 .565
..70 65 .569.. 63 61 .508

til 61 .500. 55 65 .458
.4161RS WILL FIND IT TO 

t to call and see sample 1 
in afford to sell below all 
ods are honest value, no. 
rd, 109 Yonge-street.

ARGAINS—A LOT OF n *><dC’ clear*u8 out et tt . 50 70
. 42 78 .350 OPEN TILL 10 T0-NI6HT.1» 109 .140

John Guinane,
No. 16 Klng-st. West.

1RGAINS—FINE BRIERS 
liver mounted aad gold 
îs that will astonish you.
nn. Alive Bollard.

YVB A LOT OF CLEAR 
(are, regular ten ocat 

five cents, called Queen 
os. Try one and you win
oe. a box. Alive Bollard.

MING INTO THE CITY 
ey can save several dol- 
I gars from Alive Bollard, 
tknowledged fact that he 
rs for five.

YRGAIN DAY FRIDAY— 
(are, Oscar Amanda, Wm.

Recorders, Queen titty,' 
all reduced tv five cent»

- out the defeat given them by the factory 
mue lost Saturday, a hot game may be 
looked for. Umpire Tom Keily will offici
ate.

From the following players a team will 
be picked to represent the Wideawakes In 
the closing series for the intermediate cnam- 
plvnshlp ot Toronto against the Atlantic 
B.B.C. ; Fraser, Benson, Bentley, Cum
mings, Brennan, Faulkner, Asher, Stinson, 
CSpiain G. Beemer, McGuire, Elllott.Evans. 
Keffer. Umpire, Mr. T. Kelly.

The Britons will pick their team from the 
following for their game with the Elms ; 
Wilton, Smith, King, McCarthy, Jack Mor
ton, Tyler, Koxborougb, Jim Morton, Lacky, 
Rodgers.

The following players will represent the 
Maple Leafs In their game with the Daunt
less on Garrison Common ; J. Robb, W. 
Spence, E. Slmser, H. Martin, W. Brummel, 
B. Rutledge, W. McClymote, A. Kidd, J. 
Walker, T. Walker.

The Baldwins will be picked from the fol
lowing for their game with the Maple Leafs 
on the Garrison grounds st 3 o’clock : Leon
ard, Dumphey, O’Hearn, Blttles, Miller, 
Downing, Jones, O’Brien, Little and Malone. 

McDowall has a good stock of the Garrett 
Ms place, No. 65 Yonge-

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.5 2 2 0 0 0
.6 0 1 4 8 2
. 5 0 0 5 0 0
. 4 1 2 3 3 8
.612100 
. 5 0 1 2 5 1
. 5 2 2 14 1 0
. 4 0 2 3 2 0

12 14 0

7 14 33 23 6
A.B. B. H. P.O. A. E. 
6 2 2 2 6 1

0 14 0 0
0 0 3 0 0

6 0 0 3 5 0
5 1 3 10 1 1
5 0 0 2 0 1
5 0 2 2 0 0
5 1 2 4 2 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
5 2 12 10

was notFirst race—Purse,
second and $25 to third: entrance. $5 each; 
for 3-year-olds and upwards; selling; 5 fur
longs.

Secondynee— Purse. $300. of which $50 to 
second and $25 to third: entrance, $5 each; 
for 3-yenr-olds and upwards; penalties and 
allowances: vine mile.

Third race—Purse. $300, of which $60 to 
second and $40 to third; entrance, $5 each; 
for 2-yenr-ohls; penalties and allowances;
tVj furlongs. _

Fourth race—The Jockey Club: purse $400: 
of which $00 to second and $40 to Third. 
For three-year-olds and upwards. Selling 
allowances. One mile and an eighth.

Fifth race—Green Hunters’ Steeplechase; 
Short steeplechase course. About 1% miles. 

Tuesday., September 20.
First race—I’urse $300, of which $50 to 

lectrad and $25 to third. Entrance fen fo 
each. For all ages. Selling. Six furlongs.

Second race—The Military Cup. Flat race. 
For a piece ot plate and a parse of $400, of 
which $100 to second and $75 to third. For 

'•—'horses that have never started in an open 
race, owned and used os chargers, and rld- 

Entrles close September

rd.
>

YRGAIN DAY FRIDAY-4 
d Chum and Gold Flake 
cent». Alive Bollard, IVU

BARGAIN'S FRIDAY—A 
Cob Pipes reduced to one 

ir price five. Alive Bol- League ball at 
street.

The following team will represent the 
Dukes In their game with the Baldwins : 
M. Lee, F. Mansell, J. Butler, S. Ward, C. 
Spencer, H. Kerr, T. Lobb, L. Sharpe, H. 
Stoneham. They are requested to meet at 
the coiner of King and John-streets at 1.30 
p.m.

The Cadets will pick their team from the 
following players for their game with the 
Crawfords this afternoon on Stanley Park, 
at 3 o’clock ; Swallwell, McEntee, Duggan, 
Shea, Cull, Sheehan, McKay, Burns, Wal
lace, Banks and Simons. The Cadets are 
requested to meet at corner Queen and 
Power at 1.30.

The Crawfords will play the Cadets on 
Stanley Park at 3 p.m., and will pick their 
team from the following : Wilkes, Hickey 
Hodges, Bracken, Calhoun, Fulton,Malouey, 
Bacon, Nicholson, Sullivan and Dunn.

The North Toronto B.B.C. will pick a 
team from the following players to meet 
the Park Nine on O’Halloran's grounds, 
Deer Park : J. Smith, A. Emery, C. Mou- 
genel, Joe McCann, J. Jeroux, Blakey G. 
Mongenel, D. Hepton, Jack McCann, J. Rob
inson, G. Murray, J. Sweeney.

The Arctics, Intermediate champions of 
the East End, would like to try conclusions 
with the winners of the Widen wake-Atlan
tic game, which Is being played at 
Canada College grounds to-day to 
the Intermediate championship of the city.

At the City Park, foot of Yonge-street, at 
3 o'clock, the Marlboroughs and Nonpareils 
of the Toronto Junior League, will cross 
bats for the second time this season. The 
Marlboroughs will pick their team from the 
following : Graham, McAllister, Playter, 
Weldon, McMulkin, Rodgers, Burns, Archi
bald, Earls, Wiley, Wilson, Stormout.

St. Mary’s will pick their team from the 
following players for their game against 
Menzie-Tutner on old U.C.C. grounds at 4 
p.m. : McBride, Hnnrahan, Defoe, J.Walsh, 
M. Walsh, Murphy, Sharkey, McGuire, Reid 
and Wiggins battery.

Menzle, Turner & Co., champions of the 
Western Manfifacturers’ Baseball League, 
will pick their team from the fo lowing play
ers : O’Dea, Ball, Furlong, O’Brien, Rod- 
den, Burkett, Bently, Jordan, Crowe,Thomp
son, Wilson.

Totals i.. . 44 6 II *32 15 4
Toronto ................1201100100 1-7
Montreal ................ 00 1 1002020 0-6

•Williams ont; Butler's Interference.
Stolen base»—Scblebeck, Odwell, T. Ban

non, Jacklltz, J. Bannon, Hannivan. Sac
rifice hit—Odwell. Two-base hits—Dooley 
2 Jacklltz, Murphy, Wagner, Hannivan. 
Three-base hit—Williams. Home run—Schle- 
beck. Doable plays—Wagner, Taylor and 
Beaumont 2. First base on balls—Off Sou
dera 1, Murphy 1, Williams 1. Hit by pitch
ed ball—Odwell. Struck out—By Soudera L 
Murphy 2, Williams 2. Passed balls—Jack
lltz. Left on bases—Montreal 8,
Time—2.06. Umpire - O’Neil,
ance—1000.

■i 1
BARGAINS FRIDAY—A 
Pipes reduced to 15 cents, 
Alive Bollard. The following will be the events (the entry 

fee to each Is 50c.) : 100 yards run, 220
yards run, 440 yards run, half-mile run, one 
mile run, 120 yards hurdle run, pole high 
leap, running high Jump, throwing 56-lh. 
weight running broad jump, putting the 
shot (16 lbs.), throwing the hammer (16 lbs.).

Flora Lonlse a Rare Good Thine.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—It Is rare that a race 

horse wins hls first brackets In a contest 
at so long a route as a mile and a quarter, 
yet that is what Tom Middleton did to-day 
at Hawthorne. He Is a three-year-old, and 
a full brother to Flora Louise, and belongs 
to P. Hayes. So well had he worked that 
he was backed for a killing, and won gal
loping. Track heavy; attendance large; 
weather cloudy.

First race, 5 furlongs—Orletta, 1U (Shep
pard), 4 to 1, 1; Fair American, 108 (T. 
Burns), 3 to 1, 2; Homer C. Davenport, 
(Mitchell), 3. Time, 1.05. Clara M„ Dick 
Dwyer, Sprung, Scarlet Lilly, Donna Anita, 
Medford, Tame Mouse, Van Hoorebeke, 
Fanny Leland, McNamara, Newton, Anger, 
Outburst also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Tom Middleton,
105 (Vlttitoe), 8 to 5, 1; Kalmla, 112 (Mat
thews), 3 to 1, 2: Brown Dick, 112 (T. 
Burns), 3. Time, 2.16%. Shot Belt, Pablo, 
Ramlet, Uterp, Royal Escort, Chcnlr, 
Brldgeford also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—May Beach, 101 
(T. Burns), 4 to 5, 1; Golden Rule, 81 
(Dominick), out, 2; Marlon Sansom, 101, 
(Mitchell), 3. Time, 1.18%. No others.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Silver Tone, 
107 (Bulman), 5 to 1, 1; Kaclvan, 104 (Mat
thews) 2 to 1, 2; Canace, 107 (Nutt), 3. 
Time, 1.46%. Tobe Payne, Pat Garrett, 
Ihe Bondman, Fantasy, J. J. Talso also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Lomonde
106 (BuIIman), 7 to 2, 1; Decoy, 105 (J. 
Brown), 3 to 2, 2; Man of Honor, 104 (Trot
ter), 3. Time, 1.26%. Owensboro, Mission, 
Hood's Brigade, Sir Fitzhugb, Dlnornis also 
ran.

Sixth race, mlle, sellng—Moroni, 110 (T. 
Burns), 3 to 5, 1; McCleary, 104 (Vlttitoe), 
2 to 1, 2; TUlle W., 104 (Rose), 3. Time, 
1.47%. King Bermuda, Dogtown, Faron- 
dell, I'inkey Potter also ran.

•ARGAINS FRIDAY-A 
on Pipes, silver mounted, 
regular price $2 each.

1 den by officers.
15tb. One mile and a half.

Third race—The Autumn Handicap. Guar
anteed value $750, of which $175 to second 
and $75 to third. A handicap for two-year- 
olds. Six furlongs.

Fourth race—Open handicap steeplechase. 
Purse $300, of which $50 to second and »25 
to third. Entrance $5 enclj. Short course, 
about one and three-quarter miles.

Fifth rnce-fPurse $300. of which $50 to 
icmnd and $25 to third. Entrance $5 each. 
Selling allowances. One mile.

Wednesday, September 27.
First race—l’urse $300. of which $50 to 

Second and $25 to third. Selling allow
ances. Five furlongs.

Second race—Puree $300, of which $50 to 
Second and $25 to third. For maiden three- 
Jear-olds. Six furlongs.

Third race—Purse $300. of which $50 to 
Second and $25 to third. For two-year- 
olds; penalties and allowances. Five fur
longs. jjjl

F~.Hn T (h nase-Dy1;! rhoro Handicap: $400, 
ofl wéticb' JWo 'to second and $40 to third. 
For tW*v*ear-olds and upwards. One mile 
end a quarter.

Fifth rye—The Canadian Hunt Cup. Han
dicap steeplechase hunters; $500 and cup. 
About 2% miles.

Thursday, September 28.
First race—Purse $300, of which $50 to 

second and $25 to third. For all ages. Pen
alties and allowances. Six furlongs.

Second race—Purse $300. of which $50 to 
eccond and $25 to third. For two-year-olds. 
Sellng allowances. Five furlongs.

Third race—Green Hunters' Flat; $200. 
1% mllea.

Fourth race—The Brush handicap; $400. 
For three-year-olds and upwards. One mile 
and a sixteenth.

Fifth race—Open steeplechase. Purse 
$800. Conditions to be announced Tuesday, 
September 2Gth.

BARGAINS FRIDAY— 
educed to eight cents and 
en cents.

Sailing Skiff Race.
The lsst of a series of races held by the 

Local Skiff Regatta Committee, which is 
composed of the different clnbe of the city, 
will he held to-day under the auspices of 
the Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff (Rub. The 
Argonaut Rowing Clnb have kindly con
sented to give the committee the use of 
their club house for this race, and any who 
desire" to view the same will find ample ac
commodation at the Argonaut Rowing Club 
quarters at the foot of York-street. The 
race will start at 3 o’clock over the usual 
triangular course.

4
BARGAINS FRIDAY-A 
lonald'a chewing at two 
lightly dry; regular price

Toronto 7. 
Attending

1 At Syracuse—Owing to errors, principally 
those of Steelman, the new pennant win
ners got a good lead early In the game. 
Then by Calhoun's unstained hitting and 
better pitching by Phanmlller, the score 
i"*» tied. In the 8th Calhoun’s triple, 
Griffin s single, Hargrove's double and 
Dnndon's homer made four runs, and hits 
of O’Neil and Lynch made another.

FRIDAY — ÈL(GAIN
. and Othellos and Bos- 
ve cents each, limit five, 
irs reduced to seven foa 
illard, 190 Yonge-street.

ItD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
ent plug Brier reduced te CORNWALL AND SHAMROCKS. R. H. E. 

5 x— 9 14 5Syracuse ........  10
Rochester .... 130000 00—4 10 2

Batteries—Phanmlller and O'Neill: Conn 
and Smink.

At Springfield—Springfield and Provi
dence wound up the Eastern League season 
here with a ten-lnnlngs tie game. Cronin, 
an amateur, made hla first appearance on 
Springfield’s rubber and pitched a good 
game, in spite of errors behind him. Evans 
was put out of the game by Umpire Lyons 
In the fifth innings, after Springfield had 
scored four runs. The game was called on 
account of darkness In the first half of 
the 11th:

Toronto and Capitals Go Against 
Lacrosse Leaders To-Day 

—The Record.

RD”S SATURDAY BAR- 
i plug British Navy Chew- 
g, or three for 25 cents, Upper

decide
e Two games are scheduled for to-day In 
the Senior
Shamrocks and Cornwall play, 
meets Toronto at Rosedale and the Sham
rocks have the Caps nt Montreal. The re
sult of these games may make a big differ
ence in the race. If either of the leaders 
should lose it would practically mean the 
championship for the other, as there is 
only one point difference between them. 
The standin

Lacrosse League, and both 
Cornwall

iOL TABLE—$90.

■LEY—$90.

REET CARS-EACH $13

R. H. E.
Springfield .. 1000400000-5 10 6 
Providence . 0030002000—5 8 6 

Batteries—Cronin and Phelps; Evans, 
Braun and Lamar.

-EACH 35c. g : Won. Lost. TO play.f 2 2Shamrocks .. .
Cornwall .. ..
Nationals .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Capitals.............
Sherbrooke1 .. .
Quebec ...............

Games to-day : Capitals v. Shamrocks at 
Montreal, Cornwall at Toronto.

k—$18.00. 2 3
43

4
Emslle Wee Cheered.

Brooklyn, Sept. 8.—The Brooklyns played 
championship ball to-day and shut out the 
Bostons easily, not a man of the team 
reaching third base. Hughes was in win
ning form and received brilliant support, 
the Infield doing exceptional work. Jen
nings was all over the lot, playing wonder
ful ball, both at the bat and at 
Nichols was batted In lively style, but 
faultless support kept down 
Emslle was cheered when he 
field. He refused to make a decision on a 
play that the second umpire, Dwyer, failed 
to see, but nothing was said.

R. Hs^Er-
Brooklyn..........  21100001 x— 5 11 1
Boston ............ 00000000 0— 0 6 0

Batteries—Hughes, Farrell and McGuire; 
Nichols and Bergen.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
St. Louis ........"50002032 x—12 15 2
Cincinnati ... 002001000-3 11 1 

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Taylor and 
Peltz.

At Chicago— R* H. E.
Chicago ...... 00010022 x— 5 6 1
Cleveland .... 000000010-1 6 2

Batteries—Griffith and Chance; Hughey, 
— __ „ _ McAllister and Duncan.Toronto Rod and Gan Club. At New York— R. H. E.

The usual weekly shoot of the above club New York ..........  2100024 x— 0 11 7
will be held at Woodbine Park this after- Baltimore............11200020—6 12 4
noon, commencing at 2.30 o'clock. Owing P.attcries—Carrtck and Warner; Howell
to the approaching fall races on These and Smith, 
grounds, this shoot will be the last of the At Washington— R. H. E.
summer stries. A representative attend- Washington .. 00010001 0—. 2 8 4
ance Is requested. On Monday, Sept. 11, at Philadelphia .. 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 Ox— 4 8 1
8 o'clodk the last executive meeting of the Batteries—McFarland and Roach; Platt
club year will be held, wh<n considerable 
business pertaining to the election of off)- At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
vers and fixtures for the ensuing year will Pittsburg ........ 91255599?” 3 9 1
be discussed, therefore It is Imperative that Louisville .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 5 8 1

member should be present at this | Batteries—Chesbro and Bowerman; Phil
ippi and Zimmer.______

AMATEUR GAMES TO-VAT.
Local Baseball Men Have a Good 

List of Matches—Double-Head
er at Old U. C. C.

Two championship games will be seen on 
the old U.C.C. grounds this afternoon, the 
first at 2 o’clock, between the Atlantic» and 
Wideawakes, which Is the deciding game 
for the intermediate championship, and, ns 
these teams have won and lost to each oth- 

close and exciting game is sure to re
sult. At 4 o’clock the second game of the 
series for the city championship will be 
played between St. Mary's, champions of 
the Senior League, and Menzle-Turners, 
champions of the Manufacturers’ League, 
and, as the Saints are determined to wipe

5D PEAHEN—$8.00.
28Entries for To-Day.

Fort Erie—Firsfrace, one mile—The Dau
phin 306, Helen H. II., Traveler 103 ,Fres- 
coe, Violent 100, De Haven,e College Boy, 
toi. d. Luke 93, Miss Canada, Isaac Fran
ces Booker 90.

Second race, % mile—The Dealer, Water 
Bottle, Alfred G. 107, Dally Report, Left 
Bower, Avater 105, Jack Telling, Stltes 101, 
Slnnemalione, Ida Fordham, Patty Peeps, 
Descubridora 96.

Third race, one mile—Bell punch, Arque
bus 106, Prince of India 103, Beana 101; 
Nekarnis, Crystalline, Manzanita 100, 
Freak Hapsburg 09.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Allie Belle, Beau 
Ideal 104, Free Lance 102, Red Pirate 100, 
Alice Farley 99, Gov. ""
House 95.

Fifth r 
Lamp

3 0 0
E—$75.00.

S—$15.00. Cornwall» or Toronto» f
The following are the teams in to-day s 

championship match on Rosedale grounds. 
Game starts at 3 p.m. Provision has been 
made for the ambulance, with a competent 
staff of doctors In attendance. Lawn tick
ets for the club house side will be sold 
with chairs. The plan of reserved seats 
will be at Nordhclmer's until noon to-day. 

Cornwall: Goal, Hess; point,
Cftmeron; defence, W. I

•The Washington Club has signed Pitcher 
Flfleld, late of Philadelphia, and accepted 
the services of Catcher Bransfield, released 
by Boston. This makes 37 players tried by 
Washington this season.

Manager Loftus of Grand Rapids has 
closed a deal with Cincinnati, on a cash 
basis, for the hard-hitting and clever left 
fielder of the Grand Rapids Western League 
team, Sam Crawford, whq will join the Cin
cinnati on Monday. Loftus has also sold 
Catcher Sullivan to Boston, the deal Includ
ing an outfielder and an amount of cash.

The Red Stockings will line up as follows 
against the Standards on Grace-street 
grounds : Farm c, Harding p, Ross lb, Bar- 
low 2b, Mackenzie ss, Donahue 3b, Cowle 
If. Cook cf, Harding rf. All players and 
members are requested to meet at the opr- 
ner of Wilton-avenue and Ontario-street 
at 1.30.

The following team will represent the 
Royal Canadian Baseball Clnb in their game 
with the East Toronto» : Smith c, Mitchell 
p, Capps lb, Salisbury 2b. Young'ss, Brett 
3b, Anstey rf, Walton If, Ross cf. The 
boys will leave the R.C.B.C. rooms at 2 
o’clock, and expect a large body of support
ers to see them win their last game.

Friday, September 29.
First race—Purse $300, of which $50 to 

second and $25 to third. Penalties and al
lowances. Six furlongs.

Second race—Purse $300, of which $60 to 
second and $25 to third. For two-year-olds 
that have run and not won at this meet
ing. Five furlongs.

Third race—The D’Alton McCarthy Me
morial Plate. Hunters’ flat handicap. For 
a challenge cup presented by the Toronto 
Hunt Club In memory of its first president. 
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., and a tMirse 
of $400, of which $100 to second and $60 to 
third. One mile and a half.

Fourth race—3?he Paddock purse, $400. 
For three-year-olds and upwards. Penalties 
and allowances. Six furlongs.

Fifth race—Open race; purse $300. Condi
tions to be announced Wednesday, Septem
ber 27th.

first.
FRY HORSE—$85.00.

the runs, 
came on the• til 'ORIA, ROOM C.

ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
k>nly in best Iron, ”52 
ue sole manufacturers. 

I Fletcher & Shepherd, 
I. Toronto.

ku KILLS RATS. MIC =4 
lings. No smell. 38l 

Toronto.

WBite:
Broderick,cover,

Tobin, Sands; centre, Degan; home. Burns, 
Madden, Turner: Inside. J. Broderick; out
side, Black; captain. Riley.

Toronto: Goal, Clemes; point, Yorkq; 
ctver, Wheeler; defence, Stewart, Tozer, 
Lamb; centre. Her; home, Fred Moran, 
Frank Moran, Snell: Inside, Lillie; outside, 
Peaker; captain, Knowles.

Referee—Hugh Carson. Umpires—McCal- 
Inm and F. J. Dixon. Timekeeper—John 
Moran.

McHenry. Billy

race, flTe furlongs—Dissolute 116, 
Globe, Advance Guard 112, Aurea 

HI’ 'A?lm Holley, Elolm 110, King Dellis 
in.’ Chamber 105, Marlon C. Brown
i«s °h*5er 1Q2, Greetings 100, Lizzie Me- 
Lorthy 99, Barbarian 93.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Alamo Negonoie 130, Dr. Corlen. Eldad,
Fm'H ro ro W'-e 147, La Colona 135, 
I« lout 132, Black Jimmie 132.

ITELB.

S HOTEL, YONGB 
( lass accommodation foi Saturday, September 30.

First race—Purse $300, of which $50 to 
second and $25 to third. Entry $5 each.

SB.CHUBCH AND SHU. 
pposite the Metropolitan 
L’liurches. Elevators aud- 
L'hurch-street cars from i 
tes $2 per day. J. W.

Race» at Wiarton.
XX I art on. Sept. 8.—Nearly 1000 people pass-

?îL$t,.Iîr0Ug,ï gates to (lay at the Wiarton 
Driving lark, the occasion being the In
augural meeting and opening of the new 
half-mile track, which has been constructed 
this season.

2.28 trot—
Birdie J.. blk.m.,

Bradford ............................................  ^ i ^
Stanton. J. C. Reid. Owen Sound..
Nettle (\, gr.m., S. P.

Woodstock ......................

Rugby and McFarland. Zlngarl» Still at Halifax.
Halifax, Sept. -8.—The Boston Zlngarls 

began their last cricketing match at Hali
fax to-day, in a two-days’ match with 
All Halifax. The visitors went In first 
and scored 98 runs. After lunch All Hali
fax took the bat and ran up "a score of 1Ç6. 
The Zlngaris then went in for their second 
innings and when play was stopped for the 
day they had a score of 22 runs for the 
loss of one wicket.

ence Hall Harry Hulae,Send for our New Catalogue of 
Rugby Football Requisites and

$T. JAMES ST.
TKKAL 21 

- - Broprl to**
hotel in the Dominion.

every 
meeting.2 2 2

Thoms,
The same between the Young Torontos 

and Elm-Tecumsehs for the city champion
ship. which was called for to-day, has been 
postponed.The f Official 

» Ball
3 3 3

Time—2.34, 2.32, 2.3(H4. - 
Open trot—

Hal Forest, J. Hume, Markdalc... 1 
Ann Gould, W. Barnes, Toronto....
McCormick. G. Clark. Acton............
Blinkey Morgan, G. G. H. Wilkens,

Owen Sound .....................................
Brown Richmond, J. Mathleson, 

Chatsxvorth ........................................

AL CASTLE, 6k’TREAL.
u tractive hotels on tlua 
cut to depot and com
ics, American plan, $2 to 
pee bus to and from ail
In. WELSH, Proprietor.

3 The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat- 

No hypodermic injections; no pub- 
loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure.
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used monthly by ove. 
0.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ast 

your druggist for Cwl • Celles Beet Coe 
poead. Take no other as all M txtures, pills sne 
imitations are dangerous. Priee, No. 1, $1 l>*r 
box, No. S, io degrees stronger. $8 per box. No 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-sen1. 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 

ETHNOS, l and 2 sold ana recoir mended hr »U 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold In Toronto bÿ all Wholesale sad Bs- 
till Druggists. —----------

*
2 4 5 ment, 

licity, no4 5 3of all Rugby Football Unions In 
Canada.

Con-Time—2.24, 2.25, 2.25. iinâir niinrsultatlon and correapond-HOmE CUHtence
111 ran nOlUV Chureh-atreet, Toronto. Ke-.... 2 , „ FOR DRINK 08Profesato'na, »

Sleepy Dick, b.g.. T. Lyne, Wiarton.*3 3 2 tng and personal integrity permitted by sir 
Darby, br.g., G.Kastnor, Wiarton. 4 dr. w. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, Hon. u.

The running race brought out a field of \V. Ross, Minister or Education; G. W. 
seven horses, and was won by Pledge, a Yorker, Banker; H. S. btrathy, Manager 
chestnut mate owuecj bjr & Thompson of Traders’ Ban*- a - - ™

Local trot—
Lady Wilkes’ Son, George Gould, 

Wiarton 
Maud H., 

ton - • ••
LAD8TONE, blk.m., D. Currie, Wint er, aThe Harold A. Wilson Co.*est, opposite Parkdaie 
ation, Toronto.
SMITH, PROP.

. Special rates to fnml- 
eekly boarders. It I* » 
refitted and refurnished 
004.

■}i (LIMITED),

* 35 King Street West Toronto.
ed ■jm
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ill JR «II EE Must Vacate Quickly. Ellsworth EllsworthCommissioners Advise Continued In. 
spection and the Destruction of 

Infested Trees on Sight

They are Sellihg, but not 
Two hundred a week will 
out of the way quick enough to make 
room for the 1,000 New Wheels which we 
have contracted for and which will be 
passefd Into* stock early’ next month.

enough 
et them

>'//i
i

•Sells Bicycles HAS<-sr DIRECTOR!
a. U. FUDGl 
J. W. FLAV1 
A. E. ABIES.575 BicyclesYy ;

For Little
Money

*COMPENSATION SHOULD BE MORE.
i-i,

; For Sale >>
ooooooooooooM la Expeo

mu

ted That 156,200 Tree» 

Have to Be De. 
■troyed.

vToo t*

Zl- . XXKXXKXXXXXXXX

• AL1/ '{ÏYu^luAt- Ÿ>LCcf*ÏAtllj
v,r £.r.

•v vwr ; •

* 1
The Ban Joes commissioner» have re

ported.
They find that the largest known Infesta

tions are In Niagara township, near 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, and In the Township 
of Harwich, Kent County, near Guilds, 
P.O., but that Kingsville, St. Catharines. 
Winona, Burlington, Chatham and 91 
other places had a touch of It.

It la estimated that 136,200 trees will 
have to be destroyed.

The commissioners do not anticipate any 
serious danger from the States.

The report states that there Is an Im
pression among fruit growers) that the com
pensation should he 60 per cent, of the 
value of Infested trees and 21 per cent, 
of uninfested ones.

The commissioners recommend that the 
work of Inspection be continued, that In
spectors be empowered to destroy Infested 

shrubs on sight, that compensa- 
tlon for one-quarter of the value of de- 
SL^?T,ei? îreee browed np to May 1, look 
Son of trees?”* baTe * “7 ,n the Talua-

"-U '
I

• -try' . .-Sr-’V.1 1 have ha:MUSTi
» The monWe^iave still In stock about 578 Bicycles ^ 

of such leading makes as Clevelands, Cres
cents, Steams, Columblas, and other high- 
grade wheels; many are new, but a>large 
majority have been used, some but very 
little, others a few months, all are In good 
condition and ready for Immediate use.
Will sell these Bicycles at the very lowest 
prices, probably lower than any other 
house In Canada, as we are determined to 
close out our present stock, even If done 
at sacrifice. Those as low In price as $15 
(we have them cheaper), are mostly 1898 îJ 
Crescents with Dunlop tires. We also have FX 
Cleveland*, running In price from $15 to Jf 
$20. The above have all been used, yet 
the $20 Clevelands have been newly en- , ,
smelled end have new, tires, making them 
look, and they really are, about as good as 1 
as new. Many of the Crescents are^ newly < 1
enamelled, and are otherwise In flrat-clnas Fk 
Order. Both Ladles’ and Gents’ Wheels 
at above prices. Also have new Clevelands, 
Crescents and Steams that we can afford to 
sell at low prices, or will exchange for your 
old bicycle, that we take in part payment, 
allowing full value for your old wheel.

: iIf you cannot visit our store, send us a
description of such bicycle as you wish. 
We will, on receipt of $L send bicycle (as 
near as possible to what* yon describe), to 

any C.O.D. office In Ontario, and on lta 
arrival you can give It a thorough examina
tion, and If not perfectly satisfactory you 
can return It to us, while if you keep It 
the dollar sent will apply as part payment. 
We truly believe that we can send such 
wheels and at such low prices as to Induce 
every customer to Inform prospective buy
ers of our low prices, thereby enabling us 
to get other orders from same locality, ard 
wlt^ this object in view we ask your as
sistance to help us dispose of more wheels 
In your vicinity.

BE
»

The resui
•L”

STUCK TO THE OLD TEACHER. .-r TiV QcftoiS7 df &
A Conflict of Authority in Amherst. 

l"k School Circle* Which 
Will Brood Trouble. 

Amherstburg, Ont., Sept, 
months ago the School Board here passed a 
resolution to dismiss A. K. Walker, thd 
KraH&H ®?d they engaged A. M. Evans
Tt?Md»2rt»Ji?.Pe; °k the opening of school 
Tuesday both teachers appeared In the 

The scholars would not recog- 
f616?” and would do as dl-It w,d, %i™^lrK0l™tfacher’ Mr- Walker, 

f* was claimed by Walker that he was not
as on|y two of the six 

Tote? for his dismissal. School 
was dismissed on Wednesday and Walker
£5^,Æ?ned,befîre Pol,ce M«g!Mrote 

for trespass. The magis
trate decided he waa not legally dlemisiu-d tie wll! resuml hf, dSleHS 
Monday and threatens to take action 
against J. Wilson and J. Lister, the trustees 
pko “used him the annoyance. Mr.gâteras- œ s?»
ifTer^aM.^ ““ 116 retoaed a*

i.
A splem 

Dress Goods 
best makers i 
exclusive sty] 
reasonable pi

Genuine Oxfoi 
colouring, 5 

Genuine Scotc 
combination 
$1.00 per 

Ladies’ Fine 1 
new fall sh 
$1-00, $1 

Ladies’ Fine 1 
the correct 
shades, 52, 
$1.50. !

. New Homesn 
and tints wj 
85c and ft 

New French j 
shades, in 
85c per yi 

New French I 
beautiful tr 
58 inches r 

2,000 yards ’ 
all the pops 
dark grou: 

larval

SOLD8.—A few We shall do our utmost to xtve 

satisfaction and full value In any 
wheels shipped by us.

We have also a few Gents* Dayton, Cleve
land, Stearns and Antelope Tandems—$20 
to $25.

This letter explains in few words the situation. 
As a matter of fact carpenters and masons are now 
at work, and it is the only reason why

-TbosB Sensational Prices for 
—Men s Made-to-Order Clothincr 
—Have an Existence. °

Every garment is cut to the customer’s 
measure and made 
Look at the price :

Overcoat, made np of seasonable materials, 
tailored m stylish and reliable manner, would 

regularly 115.00 and $16.00. Removal

Si ooooooeoooc This le an opportunity that 

hot occur again.
IS ■ay

Parties living within 200 miles of Toronto who, . want a first-class*
wheel can save their railway fare by visiting our store. We will sell 

i y°u a strictly high-grade wheel for $15, $20 or $25, that would cost 
you almost anywhere else $30, $40 or $50. Take advantage of this 
great sale at ~

own
up stylishly and well-fitting.

I

Ellsworth )
Canada’s Largest Bicycle Store. Ellsworthcost

sale price
Whether a coat or suit or single garment, prices 

pf everything cut nearly in two.

$9-35! i now cannot get one.

Sends Bicycle81 [j|SW0fth CyClC CO. | Buys Bicycles
So you can examine O D c 209,209iand 211 yonge st. V.... X Be Sure to Get the Right Place—Opposite Albert

before buying. x street, Toronto.

j

MINE HOST FROM OHIO.
Vnaicker Found by the Police In 

Aarony and Taken to a 
Hospital.

\ Bhowio« every Indication of suffering in-
iVtlV110!}7' Cbarlea B- Unzlcker, a Clnclu- 
uatl hotelkeeper, was found early yesterday 
morning by Police Constable Young near
MS ten ««

hls^e^tlty^cam^lnown^Df^ewal

înrt There the doctors diagnosed 7he P 
r,“A.tOUnd 1 „ the patient was seriously 111 
ht,.?.# compheation of diseases. Wlth^the 
test of care, the physicians soy he win re 
rover. Unzicker has been stonnlnv 'll ' fhL 
e ty at a local hotel and rome hero to ~ store a broken-down constitution. tQ **"

For CashTHE HOBBERLIN BROS. GO., LIMITED
Cor Yongo end Richmond St*., Toronto.

regal
65c

•f

The Pride of Brantford. Ladies’ 
fasteners, tvs 
guaranteed, i 
browns, tans;

case
IS JOSEPH RIOPELLE GUILTY? v-ktPERSONAL.

".SSK.Ï «-
Mrs. Woodworthfhavê ^"tureed from-a Tand 
«.Joyable trip to Montreal ^

GroMefntonaV,dSOn’ Brant,ord- »• »t the

d- "■
VoCr°k .rod|nM»T' E”gene McLean 

aCe ,n the city, at the Queen’s.

SCia8aÏaVhe “^"housefe °f N0Ta

(furnished1)- VPÜ?
cup/'n tbontCOrtODi8treetS’ and wlU <>=•
Th%tUwrCitlzeTnnowTS7nd0nt0Erng°f

^SnïennW n^i a-^9n8lntances In S ’
ero. Ho^ï a,^'11^8/' left Gen"
where ^intends Ti walk he h^I?aU.s°Pe’ 
few dayïe °f Bellevllle ls in the ^i^for a 

stroeT whotri,C.e Kane ot 518 East Queen-

f3£2&* sissa vjss
Unlver8ity&tofWathe °fh„Tor^nto

ianPDSÏtooautbn1:™UegélnNmHerHaTaF

his duties on Monday ’ ' He 1>eglns

Tavlor ,ss Mactter, L.

N.V.; Mro^Sie^CWeago^ffi T°v’ 
Gros?" & BPb!îiel C'evetond;Mr5ohn U.
falo; Edgaf C.' Howartt mênEMI™lnpa’ BmÎ" 

pou;Chicago, III.; Miss B ’ C ATtrod A°ÇÎ'
S°w^n’HGo°ydterkpSk^rv; M^ia’«S: 

Baltimore, Md.f Mrs w”h ArS,0|t7 w alï?ey’

Cn'HD-^yderMeut?enaaM^0W^’ ’ £“h* teLTaD.kS- R- Smlth-' C- EC-MRcDona1dh;

A Good Many People Think He Was 
Seat to Penitentiary 

■nffloieat Evidence.
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—A 

Inaugurated In Hull for the

•'m,v'^on In- •<s Misses’ Genu: 
fasten era, n 
every pair 
greens, iblui 
pair. $l.r

%PERHAPS A FATAL FALL. movement has been 
purpose of 

securing the release from St. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary of Joseph Blopelle,
ona?h!e^î.enced four rears’ imprisonment 
°“ ,the charge of manslaughter.

Kiopclle was convicted of causing the 
^lwh?F P,el,p?la Boyer, an Emdley farm 

home from Ottawa one
whlclheR|1on,ti.«°Ct0ber- •rhu evidence on 
wmen Klopelle was convicted was largely
onrCU^,ntlal ?nd waa n»t decisive enough 
thnt'îtT?lLiJ° ntS’ The Petitioners state 
vlcV anhde tha*dthSeTsSgromidlfornexecnHve
a*largeCnumber M by

Attempt at Incendiarism, 
dastardly attempt wag made to burn

WaterGwiSe?s Polnt bridge last night. 
JlS-tet was thrown on the flooring of the 
om?.Fe»iandi.the hre eatlngulshed. On ex- 
S“rtlllation It was found that some person 
the ^ÏE™1 gallona of coal oil on
Lon ^LdfE and then »et fire .to It. The rea- 
th? attempt cannot be assigned, as

? the Point do not know any 
reason why any person should 
destroy the bridge.

V
A Carpenter

Storey» and Is Hurt
Goes Down Three 

Internally 
~An Injured Bicyclist.

Leaman & Kent’s

si 1

r^mMbp^ià, life
%

who
Ladies* Ai

new factory on King- 
street, Just west of the subway, was the 
acene of probably a fatal accident yester
day morning. Christopher Kelly, a carpen- 
ter, employed by Davidson Bros., was at

SfiSa»?1 sstsana leu. in going down he struck sevprn i
ro7?seH!i0n8’ whlch broke his fall. He was 
rendered unconscious, and was at 
thought to have been killed. A physlcmn
ïraîhSlî^ and be ordered the*removal 
of ffie lnjMed man to his home at H Farley-
douïtiu, ^X™raaUr' aad U U

are at the

of New 
They are stopping

err, pique 
specially fc 
shades are------------> -

.\
fVe-T:
I i and ox-blood

Gent's Genuin 
gusset fingd 
guaranteed,]

Gent's Real Li 
for cold wed 
per pair, 7dj

Gent's Silk Lij 

unlined at $ 
per pair, $1

iifle fim t i s KpattS
m

■4
wBuiemhi

il, rTTir --,__ ______ _______ FiNiVHrt* $__ , ______________ TT^TfTÎTfl

KÜ
MPa^ygma JTfK Put»

Ü>*TST*Uav Dan»e^oiia Express.

Sa
easily. “oaDwai, and is now resting

«1

Prints
Départit 

find the folia 
ties at unusud

An Evening
White Fren 
all evening 
for a young 1 
wide, and w 
Monday, for

Dress Lengtl
Fleece BacU 
sen table shad 
yards for i).i 

Blouse Lengl
from. Amen 
elegant colou 
ties ; a very 1 
but 48c.

■ want to !

Shareholders Disagree.
.hTbev,Ti>rld has received two letters from

Ir'E^ES^Ü
ini ^p^anizatlon of the company by secur- 

™ wM? fatl0hn,0Af î£e Board of Direc- 
»iMh?wien J1*1* office, also procuring 
on* >Tei books and assets of the company. 
^hnbninglD,g,them to Toronto. The parties 
who complain claim that the conomlttee 
W»^fCeeded, lta d°tles, and that It has 

appointed some of Its members as 
sirecLorate after having Induced the 

ÎÎS! directors to resign and securing the 
?ssets of the company. The com- 

H knoti. ‘ was appointed consisted of E. 
Iittwi? « 7Y-, Cheeseworth, F. A. Kow- Th ’ 77" Mulklns and W. A. Lamport, 
dent ÜLd^e<:Lora are W. H. Mulklns, presl- 
Trenton d j KeatIng, H. J. Matthews,
have ?siieSDd W" A- Lamport, and they 
lnTthe rnnortpmreie,UnK of tbe shareholders 
to ratlfv Llte Building, on Sept. 20,
new boird7 Thl T.EntlV Paaaed 6y the 
World letters received by The
renndlatlm.ten °,,an Indignant strain, 
poït who8!.^the new dlroctorate. Mr. Lam-
statés t^°Tha Se* ,.?dyl8er et the company,

ere gal notlce be given to sharchold-

T «
ff ;

^ \SptXXXXXKXHXXKn The New Works of Verity Plow Co., Limited, Brantford, Site Covering 17 Acres
The former works of the Company *

almost entirely destroyed by fire In Octo-

Hlii I* -ON..
turning out of the highest class of plows 

and senfflerg. Railway sidings bring the 

raw materials to the very doors of the 

different departments and take the Inlshed 

product from the storage warehouse rooms. 
An electric light plant Illumines the prem

ises. The buildings are heated by large fans 

(16 ft. In diameter) forcing pure warned 
air through the various departments, and 

thus changing the air every few minutes. 
An elaborate system of fire protection In
cludes a 200,000 gallon reservoir connected

were boards, points, plow beams, etc., by the 
feel oil process; and so every department 
Is fitted with every known device of practi
cal utility for^turnlng out the work scienti
fically correct, mechanically accurate and 
of the highest quality In finish, 
works undoubtedly embody all tbe latest 
and most approved apparatus, tools, and 
machinery for this line of work, and may 
boast of being the best equipped 
works to the" world.

Special attention Is called to our

Sold only by agents of Massey-Harrls 0* 
Limited, Toronto, Canada.

We employ none but expert mechanics. 
Mr. George Wilkinson, well

CRAPE- § 
NUTS g

A The famous food Suits $5 

J$ All Kinds of Stomachs. Î!
Seoo: : ooooouf

ber, 1897, and within twelve months there
after this splendid pile of buildings 

erected, new machinery placed, and the 
wheels began to turn.

was and favorably
known as a plow expert, all over the 3$! 
mlnlgp, and who has been to 
during the past two years, will continue (fc. 
Improver. The foreman of our foundry® r

TheseThis quick trans
formation of a farm on the outskirts of the 

City of Brantford Into an Immense and 

handsomely equipped manufacturing plant 
jb noteworthy.

The buildings aggregate eighteen hun
dred and fifty feet—over a third of a mile— 

In length. They are built of white brick 
with

our cm

an expert in chilled Iron work, having hat 
an experience of 16 years In this work Is 
some of the largest shops In the United 
States. The personnel of the firm Is W. E.
H. Massey, president; R. H. Verity, gener
al manager; W. J. Verity, superintendent;
C. F. Verity, superintendent of agencies;
P. E. Verity, assistant superintendent; H.
G. Ranton, secretary, all of whom hare . 
had a wide experience, and farmers of lb. I 
country ought, therefore, to be convinced > ■ 
that none but reliable goods will be placed - 'Jj , 

upon the market.

/
plow

LOCAL TOPICS.

andfFranro°R™vntshA nC‘itIon ln England
Baptis? anrchV-wn.AàlfyMse °f Westarn
morrow.

Bia,r’ bd-

morrow at 11 
The Council of the Board 

meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 
Ten cent box of wax matches

5 cents.—Alive Bollard nes
John Catto & Son’s àdvertl=em«>„. announces their grand onenlnlms?J .t<Hlay 

autumn novelties for Tuesdsv n*Siay.^r
12th Inst. Tuesday next, the

Our Lac 
Men’s—In N 

Step inti 
special dressii

NEVER UP A NIGHT,

..rrttx vjÿ ss^xâ'^ sïous breakfast food. Iam
His letter states:

new
National^ and Imperial Gangs, also No. 12 
and 16 new style walking plows. Tho com
pany has enjoyed a Ÿwy'largely extended 
trade during the past season, reaching the 
world around. We make all styles of walk- 

erous hydrants and automatic sprinklers tog sulky and gang plows, scufflers etc. 
throughout the works. by confining ourselves to these lines ex-

The steel plant Is full of Ingénions de- cluslvely are able to turn out goods ffflly nD 
vices for the production of perfect mould- to date. See our Illustrated "

own pulpit ,to-

G;> of Dunblane, 
Knox Church to-

%■
with a steam pump of 1500 gallons per min
ute capacity, which In turn supplies num-preach at 

a.m. dressed, timbers and thick floors on 
what la known as the ’’slow-burning” con- 
struction.

• ® Th:

.CpŒs\Xh^arhaelTn,ayn?o^
2ot be frnmi “d m<>re healthy child could 
not be found. We were never up a night
5?f ,did H,,le have a dby’s sickness. We 
didn t realize when she gave up the nurse 
Consequently we feel grateful for the 
duct rolled Grape-Nuts, and wish

This, coming from a druggist, who has 
access to all the well-known baby foods, Is
?z™e^tnemar£ab‘e’ bnt wheu one real- 
Izes that Grape-Nuts are composed of the 
most nourishing parts of the cereals, treat- 
ea, by heat, time and moisture, without 
“ny drugs whatsoever, and thereby with 
scientific processes, actually pre-dlge»t»d 
in the same manner that the human body 
changes the starch of the cereals Into J 
delicate grape sugar. It Is easy to under
stand why the food can be bandied by even 
a very young baby. *

It Is not only the most powerful nutri
tive food for athletes and strong men, hut 
s?nS?n<,11 b’npPdcable to the most delicate 
stomachs. This fact has bien proven over
a”tk bahle.Sa Qt wlth invalids and

duct. of the new food jro-
ea?Co^?,tae£?ta^tfeXePk°3tUni Cer"

by all first-class ^rocera. ’ and s»‘d

of Trade will 

Reduced to
! and “The Brooldi] 

made of get 
weight, we 
of $>4, size 
ideal last I 
yet shapely,

Stories of Strangers.
Leonard Me Waters of Waterford *

Sri «Séof a %ao^h«

°°* *4daBa>n^rMtrglwhhCthe,etheft1" George William» l. Dead
Detective Kt" lDt° by Acting e “f’”b? «nduc'ted an

R. O. AlUson of Aurora also reported the Tears aK°. Is dead nt tlw rosidTOr0nt2 
less of $18 while In the company of a son-ln-Iaw, James Miller .w'd'eroEI’i00 °5 hla 
stranger on Bay-street about 11 o’clock on Uaaeased had ta iT raÆ7 'trf 
-Ihurodey nlght. Detective Cuddy was de ”°d his.death was rather unexo^d 'w"' 
tailed on the case and last night he nlneod wl|liama' who was 76 years of6^" Mr' 
William Sims of 78 Mltchell-avenue m2 born in Worcestershire, Wf’ waa
arrfat- The prisoner Is charged with 'o Toronto 30 years agi, and had lived Cs™e 
sault and robbery. k ,tn aa" ever since. He first engagid i„ ,h«.‘, ad hîre

---------:------------- ------------- business,and worked for the cjtvbfo!eamster
In Police Bonks. bar of years. He leavro flv| chfTdrM ”"m"

made the arrest. Mt Te slemln « neE*L T?]1^ afte/no°n will toke place to
Detective Davis last night arrested Franv ® J Cemetery.

Warner, a middle-aged man 4h0 WM m 
charge of a bicycle stand on th^ ExWbitio'n 
grounds. George Leslie of 19 East Rich- 
mond-street Is the complainant, and he 
charges the prisoner wrth stealing $3. The 
warrant was Issued on Jane 21 last.

They are equipped with 
possible convenience and appliance for the

every

I catalogue.
¥a tour

BRAVE HIGHLAND LADDIES. set specially low. In order to catch the 
crowd, the afternoon .admission being 15 
and 25 cents, and the evening 25 cents, with 
25 cents additional for the reserved section. 
Bicycles, It should be stated, will be check
ed at the door. The Cadets’ exercises will 
be as follows:

Fancy marching to music.
Physical drill, with and 

to music.
Bar bell exercise to music.
Battalion drill.
Company drill.
Manual firing and bayonet exercises. 
Trooping the colors.
Dancing—Highland Fling, 

reels, Seann Trinbhas, sal

ooooooooflootxxxxxxx:
GET IN SOME ALE

FOR SUNDAY.

Arrangements for Two Hamper Re
ceptions To-Day at the 

Armouries.

Jpro- 
you «uc-

Arrangements are all complete for the re-
wTo win arelv Rith7 30dth?deto “'l Mogtra£''
S'Jv.'£i’*ii1°d win pitch their tent* oif the 
[exhibition Grounds. The entertainments 
o be given In the Armouries promise to be 

®*c*P'i°naI merit, and are creating the 
liveliest Interest. The lids will ride down 
from the Exhibition Grounds to York-street. 
where they wlil-dlsembark and parade along 
Kln* ,®ud longe to the Armouries. The 
committee of reception desire to thank Aid.
Score, Mr. John Chambers, Rev. William 
Paterson and Sergt.-Major Harding of the 
Armouries for exceptional 
morrow morning at 11 o’clock the boys will

Fna,«l sroKt Tiisswrs irr
whfch°toe tannCd Vïhe IsTnighlaSd'ero VZZ ,°f LUUe Minier,h^ve noî 
under Mr. Blatter, will participate, will com- fe^l ronfldent™ sals M°rP?*2 Puyg0er?; 1 
menee at 2.30, and the evening concert and in confident, said Mr. John Henry Mar- entertainment at 8 “"clock A^ïrot nart chî.-iô?0 Js J" the cl'I representing Mr. 
of the Armouries will be retained fro nrom- Fr'!hlaan' 'he great New Yorxenading the desire being to make the at air ron“g'TheWrb|°m« cE??pla?y, w™ a«al“ Pre" 
more of a popular welcome than a money- onpm Mlnlîîer at the Grand
making matter, although the exercises to be doy^ent 18 * a week commencing Mon-
s.SW,ï; SAM saihL Sany '»*
be given by the 48th. The prie^ lSmfcm I &T £%£

without arms,

||[ J Of course you want good, pure, sparkling ale, and you will 
be thoroughly satisfied if you get Men’s Light 

’ fly fronfl 
fast cold 
mings, c 
Special,

Men’s Pure ] 
breasted 
faint reJ 
cut in tl 
sizes 3(1

CThey

SHAMROCK ALEsword dance, 
lore’ hornpipe,

Chorus and solo singing.
A novel and amusing cake walk. Because there is no nicer ale on the market. Telephone 

to Taylor, 585, for Shamrock Ale, Crown Brand Whisky,
Native Wine (25c a bottle), Opera Jewel Cig

c. TAYLOR, 205 PARLIAMENT STREET. A
Choicest wines and liquors always in stock. V
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courtesies. To-
Didn’t Know Stella.

Mrs. McCleary of 333 Georee-stroet „„„ 
she is not the lady of the same ro78
identified the body of StewT Winum *10
the female suicide on Tue^Ly ^“‘am8on’

“The Little Minister.”
ars.

PSI
Messrs. Currie & Kltelev In th$»ip a«h„ 

review of the mining exchange, say- -wp

SnpSSfHéJU will also pay to watjh Golden Star snjRathm"il£”bem BcUe and B'8 Three’ a8Jl,

Will Retire to England.

he will retire to private life and reside to 
Devonshire, England. ue 1
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In a store sense, this is the very richest and ripest time of Autumn. Autumn stocks are at their fullest. The store is garnered full. It is rich with Autumn. We 
have harvested the freshest and best from the four corners of the earth. We make a storehouse of the world's Fall beauty.

The best, the fullest, the newest stock of Dress Goods. The most attractive displays of all classes of Dry Goods, and the most considerate of your pocket-book. 
The more you look the more fully you will realize that we're prepared as never before for a tremendous Fall business.

It isn't electro-plated vanity to tell of the new things we have in

—Dress Goods and Silks

IA

U
a

F our store, send us a 
| bicycle as you wish. 
[ of tl> send bicycle (as 
I what you describe), to 

In Ontario, and on Its 
it a thorough exnmma- 

Wectly satisfactory you 
p. while If you keep It 
apply as part payment, 
hat we can send such 
low prices as to Induce 

Inform prospective buy- 
k*> thereby enabling us 

prom same locality, ncd 
view we ask your cs- 

dlspose of more wheels

—-Furs and Costumes 
—Clothing and Furnishings

iP
1

—Mantles and Millinery
America, England, France, and Germany have been searched through and through by our buyers for the choicest things of every sort that you are likely to need. 

The result is that no store can show stocks to equal those prepared for your inspection here.
^VWWWWWVAA/WWWWWWWW\AP.‘W%.WWWWWWWVWVWWWVW>A/WW ■

Mr

New Fall Mantles, CoStumes, and Furs.The NewK Dress Goods and Silks. .>h

Handsome Hush Wrap, long opera length, beautifully embroidered with cut jets, 
in new design, collar, fronts, and around bottom trimmed with a wide band of choice 
sable fur, lined throughout with best black satin* satin pleating around inside 
edges, $100.00.

Handsome Cloth Wraps, trimmed with soutache, 
and embroidered in jets, new opera lengths, $25 
to $55 00.

Imported Pattern Suit, of pearl grey broadcloth, 
trimmed with black and grey silk braid, in prdtty 
design, high collar with revers, jacket lined with 
fine taffeta silk, $48.50.

Ladies’ Suits, made of all-wool broadcloth, jaçke* 
lined with satin, buttoned ' with pearl buttons» 
short length, skirt lined with linenctte, velve1 
bound, army blue, $10.00- 

Ladies’ Suits, made of fine quality cheviot, jacket 
lined with silk merv, fly front style, buttoned 
with pearl buttons, new style skirt, best lining 
and facings, navy and black, $11.50.

Ladies’ Kersey Cloth Jackets, buttoned with l2 
pearl buttons, coat collar, new coat sleeve, lined 
with satin, scolloped around bottom, fawn, tan, 
and black, $6.50.

Ladies’ Jacket, double-breasted style, made of fine 
all-wool Kersey cloth, coat collar, new sleeves,

VVWWWWWWWWWVVWWi^VWWW ^i\iVyVA/V

A splendid array of new and beautiful fabrics now fills every section of this great 
Dress Goods store. Thes&are opening days, and there are proud showings from all 

~] best makers in England, France, and America. Of course, in addition to the more 
exclusive styles and patterns there are a multitude of handsome fabrics at most 
reasonable prices.

Genuine Oxford Tweed Suiting, in a large range of 
colouring, 54 inches, at $1.50 per yard.

Genuine Scotch Homespuns, in pretty checks and 
combinations of colourings, 50 inches wide, at 
$1.00 per yard.

Ladies’ Fine French Venetian Cloths, in all the 
new fall shades, guaranteed, 52 inches wide, at
$100, $1.25, $1.1».

Ladies’ Fine French Covert Doth, beautiful finish, 
the correct material for tailor-made suits, in new 
shades, 52 inches wide, at $1.00, $1.25,
$150. ^

New Homespun Suitings, in greys, browns, fawns, 
and tints with fancy mixtures, 52 inches wide, at 
85c and $1.00 per yard.

New French Redlem Suitings, in all the popular 
Shades, including black, 46 inches wide, at 
85c per yard.

New French Cheviot Suiting, in navy and black, 
beautiful material for ladies’ tailor-made suits,
58 inches wide, at $1.00 per yard.

2,000 yards ‘21-inch Parisian Striped Taffetas, in 
all the popular colourings, on light, medium, and 
dark grounds, superb quality of French silks, 
regular value $1.00 and $1.25, Monday special,

f:Inr utmost to wive 
full value la

PV as,
r Gents’ Dayton, Cleve- 
Antelope Tandems—$20

<2■»y mlined with satin, and trimmed with soutache 
braid, $8-50.

We are making a special display of Novelty Wraps, 
Suits, and Jackets, to be seen nowhere else in 
Toronto.

mNew French Camel’s Hair and Boucle Plaids, in 
beautiful combinations of colourings, at 75c, 
$100, $1.25, $150 per yard.

22-inch French Novelty Waist or Trimming Silks, 
direct from Lyons,

>
<n

lortunlty that may

iiN
No. 1 quality, choice full fur, 
ahd. ten tails, $18.75.

Electric Seal Cape86&, high storm collar, 10-inch 
, two heads and four tails, brown

Alaska Sable Sci 
shaped, two hi

the new raised cord design, 
exclusive novelty, at $1.00.

22-inch Novelty Striped Silks, illuminated broches 
and pompadour broches, exquisite combinations 
of French colourings, at $1.50-

24-inch Morette Skirting Silks, new colourings for 
fall wear, regular 85c goods, special at 65c. 

22-inch Black Satin Raddmer, a special high-class 
dress silk, a marvellous fabric at the price,
$1.00.

% ij.i J_ut—j__i _

cape, full sweep 
satin lining, $0.50.

Electric Seal and Chinchilla Caperine, high storm 
collar, faced and 5-inCh frill around skirt of 
chinchilla, yoke and outside of collar electric seal, 
lined with fancy silk, $15.00.

Children’s White Thibet Sets, collar and muff, satin 
lined, $2.75.

We are showing a fine range of Furs in Astrachan, 
Electric Seal, Alaska Seal, and Persian Lamb 
Jackets, elegant caperines and scarfs in the 
choicest fuis, our latest styles.

A<
8:

! MILLINERY OPENINfi DAYS.worth
3

}Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday will be Millinery Opening Days. 
Paris, London, and New York have sent their best, and in no recent sea
son have so many really pretty effects been given. Elegance, the har
mony of good taste, is evident everywhere, and amongst the many Parisian 
models the following are worth particular mention :—

A Castor Mirror Velvet Hat by Mme. Fouzanne, the crown and brim laid in folds, brim 
edged with mink fur, a scarf effect of Paisley silk, three handsome 
ostrich plumes to match velvet, steel buckles...............................................

fi
25-inch Black Satin Duchesse, Lyons manufacture, 

all pure silk, extra heavy quality, for separate 
skirts or full gowns, regular value $L65, for
$1.25.

23-inch Black Mousseline Taffeta, in polka dot and
French Novel-

Bicycles f;
‘

iWIWWVWIAMVWWWWWW
•Sibrocaded effects, the latest black 

ty, at $1.25 and $1.50.
42-inch Plain Black Mousseline Taffetta, absolutely 

perfect in weave, pure dye and guaranteed for 
wear, note the width, price $1.50 and $2.00.

Children s New Fall Reefers.
Children’s"_Reefers, made of all-wool Kersey cloth, fine finish, fitted back, with 

strap and button, sacque front, buttoned with .6 pearl buttons, fancy sailor collar in 
design, primmed with silk braid, colour light fawn, cardinal, and light navy.

Ages— 4
$6.00. $6.25. $6 60.

25.00r Cash
Black Velvet Hat by Mme. Feurly, rolling brim, with softly puffed facing caught in place 

with new art buckle, 3 large ostrich tips and shirred satin ribbon
65c. '26.00

30.00
ti'WVWWXWVX'VNAAAAAiWV^N^'V VWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWW

bow 'new
New Fall Gloves and Hosiery.

Ladies' Genuine French Kid Gloves, our special brand “ La Rive,” 2 dome 
fasteners, two-toned embroidery, welts to match, made with gussets, every pair 
guaranteed, shades black, heliotrope, beige, light blues, dark blues, greys, reds, 
browns, tans, greens, and white, all sizes, per pair, $1.25,

Large Velvet Face Hat, Heitz-Boyer, in perveache blue, spreading bow 
of ribbon in same shade, ostrich tips and buckle.......................................

10 and 12 yean.
$6,75. $7.00.

Our stock of children’s garments is complete, embodying all the new novelties in 
Reefers and Gretchens at all prices. .

86

Ready-to-Wear Hats.
Our stock of " Ready-to-Wear ”

Hats comprises all the New York 
novelties — Rough Riders, Tam 
Crown, Princess, and other shapes—

From $1.25 to $3.50.

Dress Shapes—Toques, Round 
Hats, Spanish Turbans, and the 
New Fancy Crown Flops, in wool or 
fur felts, from New Fall Undérwear.

4 dozen Grey Flannel Nightgowns, made of all-wool unshrinkable flannel, double 
yoke, extra fullness in skirt, frill of self around neck, down front, and on sleeves, 
braided in colours, $1.26.

12 dozen Flannelette Drawers, extra full size, made 
in knicker style, with elastic at knee and frill of 
seif around bottom, plain colours, pink and blue, 
and fancy stripes, embroidered around bottom,
35c.

15 dozen Flannelette Nightgowns, Ceylon-.quality, 
made extra fullness in skirt and sleeves, double

Misses’ Genuine French Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, made with gussets, filet embroidery, 
every pair guaranteed, the shades are reds, 
greens, blues, tans, and browns, all sizes, per 
pair. $1.00.

Ladies’ Austrian-made Kid Gloves, 2 dome fasten
ers, pique sewn, good heavy qualities, made 
specially for street wear, embroidered backs, 
shades are black, tans, browns, blues, greens, 
and ox-bloods, all sizes, per pair^YSc.

Gent’s Genuine Dog Skin Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, tans and browns, every pair 
guaranteed, all sizes, per pair, $1.25.

Gent’s Real Lamb Lined Kid Mittens, extra warm 
for cold weather, dark tans and browns, all sizes, 
per pair, 75c.

Gent’s Silk Lined Reindeer Gloves, same quality is 
unlined at $1, every pair guaranteed, all sizes, 
per pair, $1.25.

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Winter Weight Black Cash- 
mere Hose, in ribbed or plain, double sole, heel, 
and toe, full-fashioned, size 8)4 to 10, at 50c
pair, or 3 for $1.40.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, spliced sole, 
heel, and toe, full-fashioned, made with seamless 
or fashioned feet, size 8)4 to 10, at 25c.

Ladies’ Plain or Ribbed All-Wool Black Cashmere 
Hose, high spliced ankles, double sole and toe, 
full-fashioned, made of choice pure wool yam, a 
splendid hose fqr fall or winter wear, size 8)4 to 
10, at 35c per pair, or 3 pair for $1.00.

Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-ply English Worsted Hose, 
double heel and toe, made very elastic, one of the 
strongest hose made, size 6 to 10, special at 35c.

Men’s Extra Fine Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, double heel and toe, made of extra choice 
yam, all sizes, at 25c.

[Un

75c to $2.50.
Millinery Trimmings.

Eagle and Pelican Quills, in natural and fancy colourings, each, from
lOe to $1.60.

Beautiful Painted Quills, Paris’ latest novelties, 
for 50c, $1, and $1.50.

A yoke, frill of self on turn down collât and sleeves, 
double frill down fronts, embroidmd with silk, 
plain colours, pink, blue, and white, fancy atripes,
90c.

6 dozen grey Flannel Drawers, unshrinkable all- 
wool flannel, extra full size, elastic at knee and 
frill around bottom, embroidered in colours, 75c.

II Ostrich Tips, 3 in bunch, spec 
bunch, 25c, 50c. $1, to $4- 

Handsome Pheasant Breast and Wings, in rich 
colour shadings, 40c, 75c, and $1.50. 

Mounted Birds, in natural plumage, to match 
any shade, 35c, 50c, $1, and $2. 

Butterfly Effects, all very natural in colourings, 
50c, $1, and $2.

ial value, per I

FB Grebe Skins, natural shades, very bright and 
even, 50c and $1.

Ostrich Feather, Prince of Wales Tips, of 
bright and silky fibre, 50c, $1, to $3.

£ s
► «

.

New Carpets and Linoleums.
i

Brussels Squares, 18-inch interwoven border, a large variety of new designs and col- 
suitable for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, etc., in sizes 3x3, 3x3and

| '^WVXX'WWVX'WWW^^^^IV/WWVVWW

I

Opening Days for...
New Laces and Neckwear.

fc curings,
3x4, from $9.50 to $16*00.Printsy Muslins, and Fancy Cotton Goods.it

«er
Departing visitors wishing to take home inexpensive remembrances to friends will 

fin# the following list contains useful materials, handsome styles and reliable quali
ties at unusually low prices.

An Evening Dress fer $2.25—A beautiful 
White French Organdie, the most desirable of 
all evening materials ; this is a splendid present 
for a young lady ; the goods are nearly two yards 
wide, and we offer a dress length of six yards,
Monday, for $2.25.

Dress Lengths for 950—100 Dress Lengths of 
Fleece Back Wrapperettes, put up in neat, pre
sentable shape, pretty designs and colourings, 10 
yards for 95c.

Blouse Lengths for 48c—100 designs to select 
from, American Novelty Plaids and Stripes, 
elegant colourings, copies of th- high-class novel
ties ; a very handsome blouse of 2)4 yards costs 
but 48c.

English Axminsters, our heavy imports for the fall 
season added to always well assorted stocks of 
these high grade carpets give us a stock that is 
not excelled in Canada either in size or quality, 
it contains all the latest novelties of the designer’s 
art shown in the British markets, suitable for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, balls, or 
stairs, with 2-4 and 5-8 border to match, for 
values they cannot be surpassed, per yard, at 
$1.25, $1.50, and $2 00.

English Brussels, we wish particularly to draw 
attention to our splendid assortment of the highest 
grade goods made in these popular carpets, all 
new and thoroughly up to date, many of the de
signs being confined exclusively to this store, with 
M and stair to match, special value, per yard, 
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Tapestry—In these goods we lead the trade ; our 
values are always the biggest to be found, a large 
assortment of new design», and colourings just 
opened, special, per yard, at 45c, 50c, 60c, 
and 70c-

All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, both 
British and domestic-made goods ; our new fall 
goods have just been passed into stock, the de
signs are the best we have shown, in colourings of 
blues, greens, fawns, wood shades, etc., special 
values at, per yard, 65c, 75c, 85c; extra quality, 
3-ply, $1.00.

Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, a full range 
of new floral, block, and tile designs, suitable 
for both public and private houses, per square 
yard, 35c, 40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c.

New Curtains.
Battenbnrg Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3)4 and 

yards long ; this curtain is the latest novelty in a 4 
window curtain; we have just received anew 
shipment of these fine goods, and are showing a 
fine range at, per pair, $10-00.

This is to be a "Lace season ”—Lace for garniture, Lace as over
skirt, or even in full Princess robe. Fashion has spoken in no uncertain 

Blouse Lengths for 600—25 pieces New Hand- < wa7- T*16 collection is very fine, and is ready. The butterfly is ubiqui- 
some and Stylish Plaids, selected colourings, 36 ? tous—worked into the filmy mesh, embroidered in the silk of neck-piece 
£5 i be us«d as garniture and ornament.

Kandooma c Hon Tops soc-200 Japanese l . . Very ™uch of the daintiest Neckwear is from Paris, and has arrived
Silk Cushion i‘ops, size 22x22, handsomely em- £ in nick of time for this early display, 
broidered with tinsel and gold thread, shades of 
buttercup, black, pink, pale blue, etc., good 75c 
value Monday, SOc.

Material for Underskirt $1.50—Rich colour
ings in Metallic Printed Sateens, a serviceable 
and durable material, that looks almost as well as 
silk ; specially made for fall underskirts ; at the 
Lining Counter, Monday, 6 yard lengths tor
$.159.

D> New Chenille and Tapestry Carpets, o* yarus 
long and 50 inches wide, with heavy fringe top 
and bottom, in all the new colourings of reds, 
greens, fawns, terras, etc., a large range of pat- 
terns to choose from, $i>.00.

y SE
ores. Princess Lace Robes, in real Brussels applique, 

Point de Gaze, and Point de Flandre, in 
cream and white, $25 to $100 each.

Black Sequin Over-Skirts, with bodice to match, 
r)$10 to $50 each.

All-over Sequin Nets, in black, silver, gold, 
and pompadour, $2 to $10 yard.

Neckwear from Paris—Silk and Chiffon Stock 
Collars, with bow or Jabot effects, $1 to $7 
each.

All-over Irish Gui 
de Gene, and

Point Luxeuil, Point 
Point Laces, with 

insertions and edgings to match, $1 to $8 
yard.

Silk Mousseline de Soie Neck Ruffs (42 inches 
long), in black, white, or black and white, 
$2.50 to $4.50 each.

apure, r 
Venetian1cents of* Massey-Harrls Cfk«

Icr, Canada.
lone but expert mechanics. 
Ikinson, well and favorably 
|w expert, all over the Do- 
po has been in our employ 
I two, years, will continue as 
foreman of our foundry Is 

I led Iron work, having had 
If 1G years hi this work In 
Irgest shops In the United 
tsonnel of the firm Is W. E. 
rident; R. II. Verity, gen or- j 

J. Verity; superintendent; 
mperintendent of agencies; 
hsistnnt superintendent; H. 
hvtary, all of whom have 
hiencé, and farmers of the 
therefore, to be convinced ' 
Mi able goods will be placed

Fine French Tapestry, 50 mches wide, in new de. 
signs, suitable fpr portieres, drapenei, and up£ 
bolstering fine furniture, in all the new colours o 
greens, old rose, terras, and blues, special, per 
yard, $3.50.

Best Qualities Nottingham Lace Curtains, made to 
represent the best grades m Battenbnrg, Brussels 
lace and Irk* point, we are showing a large 
range of new designs of the latest novelties, per 

pair, $2.00- .
New French Reversible Drapery Silk, 50 mches 

wide, all new combinations of colouring, very 
suitable for portieres and drapes.as both sides 
are alike, special, per yard, $1.75.

New French Velours, 50 inches wide, both single 
and double faced, all new colours of greens, 
blues, terras, golds, and olives; we show a full 

of each quality, a special lme at, per yard,

i

Lace Scarfs in plain Brussels Point d’Esprit 
and Brussels Applique Net Scarfs, in cream, 
white, and butter, 30c to $5 each.

^V>|XWVVVVWVWWWWWWWVWVW"Two Shoe Stores.Tj "V^^"VVVVVVVVVVVX»VVVV»VVVVVVVI New Ribbons.Our Ladies’ and Children’s Shoe Store—First Floor, Yonge Street, Front. 
Men’s—In New Building.

Step into our Ladies’ Shoe Department and have your shoes dressed with our 
special dressings free of charge.

These for Ladies.
“The Brookline,” Ladies’Lace or Button Boot, 

made of genuine vici kid, with kid tip, medium 
weight, welted or light flexible sol s, toe width 
of $)4, sizes 2 to 7, widths A to EE, this is the 
ideal last for crowded toes,. being comfortable 
yet shapely, price" $2.50.

; Handsome Liberty Satin Ribbons, 5 inches wide, for millinery or neck- 
; wear, 46c.
\ Pretty Plaid Riobon, in 12 different combina- 
| fions, 4 inches wide, 20c.

! Pompadour Galoon gibbons, floral designs,

| -inch wide, 10c.

i Narrow Fancy Dotted Ribbon for waist trim- 
| ming, latest novelties, 5c.
1 wWVWWW\'WWVWWVWVVWW^VVN\WN\\^vvw\WVWVWVVWVWN

Satin Back Velvet Ribbons, black only, in all 
widths, rich quality, prices—1-inch, 12)4c; 
l)4-inch, 20c; 2#-inch, 25c.

Wove Edge Silk Face Velvet Ribbons, black 
only, all widths in stock, 18 yards pieces, 
No. 4, 25c piece; No. 6, 30c; No. 8, 
40c. All other widths proportionately low.

i These for Men.
You will find our Men’s $3.00 and $4.00 

Boôts equal in style, wear, and finish to any 
stamped $3.50 or $5.00 boots.

Our “Storm King,” made of White Bros.’ best 
quality box calf, black, tan, or chocolate colour, 
leather or drill lined, heavy slip sole, Goodyear 
welted, all sizes and widths, best value made, at 
$400.

I
range
$110.t. vvvvwvvvvvvvw/vvvvvwvwv»
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LE In the New Building,

Corner Yonge and Richmond. t8 Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps, for Men and BoysIDAY. light in weight. ^ qqshaped and finished, with ribbed ankles, 
usually sold at 50c. Monday, each .

Men’s Fine Imported English Neckwear, the newest , Flannelette Top Shirts, good heavy weight,
effects and patterns, in bows, four-m-hands and neat atri e patterns, in pink, pale blue and
puff shape, well made and silk lined. -- fawn, made with collar attached, sizes
Special, Monday...........................................CO to 14. Monday, each ... .20

Hats and Caps.
Men’s Hookdown Caps, large full shape, in very fine 

navy blue twill serge or fancy check 
and plain tweeds. Extra special . ;

Men’s Newest Fall Shape Soft Hats, in black, 
cigar or seal brown colors, large, medium or 
small shapes, best silk bands and bindings,

mmæmsgmÊÊmmymmmsmmssll

s unlined,
Special

Men’s Stiff Hats, in fine quality imported 
English fur felt, new and dressy, fall 
style, colors black or seal brown, silk 
bands and bindings, chevrette lea- . nc 
tbersweatbands, unlinded. Special I. CO
Fall Cutitlogue Now Ready.

Thousands of people throughout Canada 
are using our Mail Order system to order 
goods. Have you tried it ? Our fall and 
winter Catalogue is now ready for distribut
ing and can be had by forwarding your 
name and address on a post card.

New Fall Clothing. good strong Italian cloth lir.ings and trimmings, 
and well tailored, sizes 28-33. Special,
Monday .... O.Cu

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-garment Suits, medium 
blue shade, fast color, good farmer’s satin lin
ings and elegantly tailored, sizes 22-30.
Special, Monday • • • C.OU

Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suit, neat 
broken check patterns, in brown and dark grey, 
good strong wearing material, neatly pleated back 
and front, made to button close up to the 
throat, well trimmed, regular 2.50 _
value. Monday . • • l,vU

Furnishings for Men and Boys. .37ile, and you will 8
Men’s Light-weight Fall Overcoats, single-breasted, 

fly front, fine worsted finished tweed, dark grey, 
fast color, good Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, cut medium length, sizes 36-44. ^ —
Special, Monday .... U. vU

Men’s Pure Wool English Tweed Sack Suits, double- 
breasted style, dark grey, plain pattern with 
faint red overplaid, good heavy Italian linings, 
cut in the latest style and well finished, _ 
sizes 36-44. Special, Monday . . 0.70

Boys’ Three-piece School Suits, dark brown in a 
broken plaid pattern, pure wool Canadian tweed,

ALE g
Telephone

V

irand Whisky, > 
igars.

Men’s Suspenders, fine elastic web, in plain colors, 
also some- fancy patterns, mohair ends and 
drawers supporters, kid finish, assorted 
lengths. Monday . .

Men’s Fall Weight Underwear, purely all-wool, in 
neat stripe patterns, also plain colors, full size 
shirts, with ribbed skirt and cuffs ; drawers well
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T. EATON CL.
A New Entrance on James Street.

<*» THE TORONTO WORLD.
OAK CENT MORNING PAPER#
No- ,83 TOiNGE-STREBT. Toronto. paHy World, $3 per year.

Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.
Telephones :

Builnew Offlee-1-îi Editorial Hoom^SM

daWatefeSgUÙ’,à^'

Wealth is Powder
Health is Strength

'"T- C’iN“Canada’s Greatest Store.’’ I:,v

4t
One of the most,.importun 
of our recent improvements

entrance on James Street It is directly opposite the New City buildings, and leads right throngh qur enlarged Dress Goods 
Department, This entrance will prove very acceptable to Shoppers- cSming down town in carriages, as it enables them to 
avoid the crush and congestion that usually attends traffic on Yonge and Queen streets. ‘The entrance is>flanked on ëithçr 
side by large show windows, which afford much additional light to the departments in thè James street section, makih<* it 
particularly pleasing and satisfying for the selection of Dress Fabrics. • ' . 0

If-you drink——?

Tuesday,

I September 
I Grand
I Displa

I of high-cla! 
elusive nove 
positively 
styles and 1 
all lines foi 
The best 1 
together w 
presentatioi 
moderately

Millinery
Models—Patte 
Bonnets from I 
New York, th< 
own designers 
Brilliant displa 
in shapes and 1

Mantles
Jackets, Coats, 
tots, Opera V 
Skirts, Suit! 
fumes.

L UDELL APRACptÀt PATRIOTISM^ tj j 
A sentiment that Is but lndlfferènfly-fle- 

veloped among'Canadians Is what mlghp'be 
called the sentiment of .practical patriotism.•(* „
The people of the United States are as full V ” 
of this sentiment ns we are lacking in It.,
.The Americans will allow no foreigner to 
make any article for them which they 
manufacture themselves.
European bicycle manufacturer can get a 
foothold In the United States, but the bi
cycles of the latter country are exported 
to all the countries of the world. Nearly 
one-half of the wheels sold tp Canadians 
are of United States manufacture. Cana
dians should cultivate some of the patriot
ism that characterizes their neighbors. This 
patriotism should not only be "fostered by 
the Government, but it should be cultivated 
by individuals as well. A spirit of practi
cal patriotism would lead Canadians to pur
chase Canadian goods In preference to thos* 
of any foreign country. It would lead them 
to wear Canadian clothes and to purchase 
foreign goods only when those of Canadian 
manufacture are not obtainable, 
connection, we are glad to notice that Aid.
Woods is Insisting that our firemen shall 
he dressed In Canadian-made cloth.
Idea Is an excellent one, and Aid. Woods 
should be encouraged In It. It Is a public 
misfortune that the party In power has 
such a hankering after foreign-made pro
ducts. Sir Richard Cartwright, at bis re
cent meeting In Massey Hall, referred to 
our Imports, and he fairly gloated over the 
fact that they were increasing. The be-all 
and end all of Grit statesmanship In the past 
has been the taking down of the walls of 
this country, so as to make invasion by 
foreigners, as easy as possible. The poller 
of Canada ought to be the 
We should make It as difficult as possible ‘
for the foreigner, and especially the Ameri- land. They had the advantage of the 
can, to get an entrance for bis product* experience gained on the Pacific 
Into this country. It Is to be hoped that TOa * 
the spirit of practical patriotism will be 
cultivated more extensively among Cana
dians In the future than It has been In the 
past.

r,

CEYLON TEA*
t

'You save wealth and at the same time preserve health 
It is pure and economicalNew Dress Fabrics for Fall Wear. Our Blanket and Flannel Sale. can

Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cVisit this store if you want to form correct ideas of the 
New Dress Fabrics that the fashion leaders, at home and 
abroad, have prescribed for Autumn wear. Our Dress Goods 
section is overflowing with new and beautiful fabrics, 
magnificent showing of the best makers, American as well as 
European. No matter when or how often you come, there’ll 
be some newness, some bright novelty to greet you for the 
first time. These are a few of the many fashionable fabrics 
we are showing at present :
Oxford Homespun Suitings. 54 Inches wide, 

in checks, plaid and plain mixed effects, 
proper weight, for tailored coo- 1 OÀ 
tumes, per yard, 76c, $1 and.........*•**'

lAlso Separate Suit and Skirt Lengths, ex
clusive designs, no two alike, skirt 
lengths $4 to $12 each, suit 1C fin
lengths $7 to............ ...........................IO.UU

Bedfern Suiting, for lightweight suits, 48 
inches wide, fine corkscrew weave, pure, 
ac-ft wool, In all latest colors, per QC
yard.................... -ou

Fancy Camel’s Hair Plaids, In green, blue, 
purple, brown and 
and chic material 
skirts, 75c, 85c, $1 and....

.Victoria Broadcloths, 48 to 54 Inches wide, 
in choicest shades, for costumes, unspot- 
ablc finish, or shrunk free if desired, by 
new process, per yard, 75e, $1, 1 Cf|
$1.25 and........................................... .

Heaps of enthusiasm in our Blanket selling this month- 
Winning hosts of new friends for that section and this store- 
Exceeding all previous records. Couldn’t be otherwise with 
such worthy and reliable qualities selling at the exceedingly 
small prices we are asking. Are you posted on our sale prices? 
If not, come on Monday, and investigate for yourself. See 
what awaits you:

Blankets
5 pound Fine Union White Wool Blanket, 

soft finish, fancy borders, size 56x74 
inches, regular price $2 a pair, 1 Rfi

8-pound Fine All-Wool White Blanket, lofty 
finish, fancy colored ends, size «0x80 
Inches, regular price $2.70 a pair, O OK

7-r-ound F}are Union White Wool Blanket, 
soft finish, fancy borders, size 64x84 
Inches, regular price $2.80 a pair, 9 IE
Monday.....................................................t.TJ

7- pound Super All-Wool White Blanket,
warranted pure, all-wool, soft, lofty fin
ish, fancy colored ends, size 64x84 Inches, 
regular price $3.50 a pair, Mon
day ..........................................................

8- ponnd Superfine Unshrinkable White NVool
Blankets, full standard size and weight, 
soft, pure finish, solid colored ends, size 
88x88 Inches, regular $3.20 a pair, 9 Oft
Monday.....................................................*>■ OU

Special English Chintz Top Comforter, with 
plain red linings, fancy stitching, 
filled with pure white odorless 1 9c 

72x76 Inches, sale price..1™3

No English or

ILIFEt
It is a ■ ■ ■ m

x Life is & chance ; Life Insurance a 
tLf dead certainty. Insurance is an ad

dition to human power ; a valuation 
and a bid for unwrought plans ; a 
priced invoice of time not yet arrived 
nor certain to come ; a selvedge tin- » 
stead of a ravelled edge.

Why not take out a policy MOW ill 
the North American Life, and protect 
youp family against that which is sure- 
to come sooner or later—your death,|

IUL
Flannels

28-lnch Fine French Twill Flannel, cream 
shade, warranted unshrinkable, pure alh 
wool, regular 25c a yard, Mon-

28-Jnch English Scarlet or White Saxony 
* Jannete, pure all wool, shrunk fin- OK 
ish, regular SOc a yard, Monday........

28-lnch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, plain and twill qualities, light and 
dark grey shades, fast selvages, 19i 
regular 16c a yard, Monday................

28-lnch Fine All-Wool Flannel, warranted 
all pure wool, made from finest Cape 
yarns, thoroughly scoured, plain and twill, 
"ght or dark grey shades, regular 91 
price 28c a yard, Monday.................... ,,™l

.<•m 1«
Heavy "Alsace" Homespun Suitings, In 

elegant colored checks and mixed color 
effects, 56 Inches wide, a very 
special line at.....................................

Genuine "Harris" Dress Friezes, 54 Inches 
wide, heavy salting weight, correct col- 
ers, makes a perfect tailored suit, 1 Pn 
per yard.....................................................I.UU

“Admiralty" Heavy Cloth Bulling, In black 
and marine navy colors only" 56 1 1f|
Inches wide, rough finish, per yard u

grey effects, stylish Black Frieze Sultlngst 54 inches, In three 
for separate 1 9c special qualities, pure wool and correct 

......... «eight, “Harris" cloths, per yard, 1 9K
75c, $1 and...................... ...........................

“Oxford" Covert Cloths, Venetian twill, In 
complete range of colors, 51 Inches 
wide, pure wool, per yard..............

As for Silks our stock is complete and up-to-date in every 
respect. Not a weak point in it, so far as we know. Some 
elegant American Silks are receiving much favorable comblent 
from smart dressers. These Silks come in satin stripes on 
plain taffeta grounds, swivel stripes and rich brocades in the 
newest Parisian tints. Widths are 19 to 21 inches. Prices 
1.25 tp 2.00 a yard. Samples mailed free to those who write 
for them.

20
.85 lllll
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/ Our agents are available all over4he Do * 
minion, and they will take pleasur^' in ex" 
plaining their Company’s plan* to you,

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director. ‘

315
Scotch Shirting Flannels, plain ami 

twin* warranted thoroughly shrunk, as
sorted stripe and check patterns, OQ 
regular 35c a yard, Monday..............

Fine Scotch Llama Shirting Flannels, war
ranted unshrinkable, In stripe and check 
patterns, new colorings^ 29 Inches 
wide, sale price..................................

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.1.25
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,ami

/ .23batting, size

If living outside' of Toronto the long arm of the postoffice will 
reach us. Send in your order by mail with the understanding 
that if the goods do not come up to your expectations you 
return them to us and have your money refunded. That’s the 
way we want to do business with you.

HEAD 0FFIÇE : 112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ontaflo. i.
very reverse.

it Trunks, Bags 
Valises.

We’re building a new factory and en- t 
larging our selling warerooms.

Have to get a lot of surplus goods into 
your hands before bricks and mortar fall 
on them.

25 cents on a dollar, 100 cents on a $4 
trunk. That Is what you can save at our 
Factory Extension Sale.

50 cents on a $2 Umbrella.
Canvas-covered Square Dress Trunk, with 

tray, hardwood elate, steel clamp bindings, ’$.) 
extra strong box, good brass lock and re- ' ' 
lnforeed catches.

28-lnch, $2.50; 32-inch, $3.50; 84-inch, $4.
Stateroom Trunks, $3.50.
Leather Suit Cases, $1.
Gladstone Bags, $2.25.
English Kit Bags, $6.90.
Bicycle Luggage Carriers,
Bicycle Lunch Box, 75 cents.
Folding Lunch Box, 25 cents.
Large Telescope Valises, extra strong, ’

$1,10.
Full Dress Tranks, largest size, $10.
Bureau Trunks, $16.

mall

la Mr. Tarte ready to turn the Inter
colonial over to his friend, Sir William?

J, can

Silks andPAST DUE POLITICAL NOTES.
Montreal Star : The signs of the O 

seem to Indicate that most of the lfl_ _ 
ters expect the elections to take place 
this year. To begin with. Sir Wilfrid 
is traveling around picking up his dis
honored political promissory notes, and 
no doubt renewing them.
There Is a large amount of this seme 

paper afloat in Ontario In the shape of pro
misee to the Senate and the like. Our old 
friend, H. H. Cook, says he'll not renew his. 
James Toung of Galt, James Innés of 
Guelph, S. H. Janes of Toronto and many 
others have also a block of it. There are 
at least ten M.P.’s'in the Dominion House 
from Ontario who desire to go In the Sen
ate. They are all to be asked to run again 
and wait till the election la over. They 
are to take some of the paper for the first 
time.
i . ■ ■ ■ ■ :
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS COMINS.

The World can only size up the slugs of 
the times one way, and that is a general 
election as fast as the Laurier Government 
can bring it on. 4 stupendous effort is 
being put forward to arrange a modus vi
vendi in the matter of the Alaskan bound
ary, and thereby hang np that question 
until an election can be held. Furthermore, 
the situation In Ontario Is such that the 
Dominion Liberals are bound to go to the 
country before Mr. Hardy meets the down
fall that awaits him. So they are arranging 
things to let Ontario affairs—bye-elections 
and all—stgnd quiet until the Dominion 
elections are rushed on and over.

mes
lnls- $ Fancy and pla 

Colored, Even: 
cades and Tisi

TOO HIGH A PRICE TO PAY.
Hamilton Herald: Three-quarters of a 

million dollars a year for ten years Is a 
large sum for this country to pay for a 
last Atlantic service. Some people, not 
altogether devoid of Intelligence and 
public spirit, believe that It Is much too 
large a sum to pay for the advantage of 
making Canada the highway of travel 
for a larger number of tourists between 
Lurope and the Orient. But when, in 
addition to this large money-grant, Can- 
Hda is asked to hand over her only na- 
tlonal railway to the C.P.R., and thus 
at one stroke sacrifice all prospect of 
a transcontinental railway system un
der Government control, one stands 
In amazement at the audacity of the 
proposal.

Government ownership and operation 
°i t,he ,mean« of transportation is one 
of the live public questions of the. near 
future. The feeling In favor 
latterly been growing wonderfully, es
pecial ly In the west. The raUwav mag
nates look open this growing sentiment 
with alarm, and will naturally leave 
nothing undone to check It. To Secure 
the transfer of the Intercolonial from 
the Government control to the control 
of the C.P.R. would he a splendid piece 
of defensive generalship on the part of 
those whose Interests would be an
tagonized by the extension of the Gov
ernment railway system; It would post
pone for many years the triumph or the 
principle of state ownership, 
strange, therefore, that fclr 
Van Horne should desire to have the 
Intercolonial incorporated In the C.P.R. 
system. The strange thing la that he 
has put the proposition so frankly and 
bluntly before the public. When the 
full effect of the proposition Is generally 
understood, public opinion will be dead 
against it, and no Government will dare 
to carry It into effect.
The World is glad to reproduce the above 

clear-cut opinion from our Hamilton friend.
And rather significant is It, just after 

Sir "William Van Horne’s statement that 
he would die happy If the C.P.R. were 
given the Intercolonial Railway and $750,- 
000 a year bonus, to start a fast Atlantic 
service, that Hon. Mr. Tarte should say 
In an Interview In London, as printed in 
our paper yesterday:

He said that nothing would please 
him better than for the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company to take the fast 
mall service In hand. Their interests 

pletely Identified with those 
hat nothing but good could 

come of it. Moreover, It would enable 
them to complete the last lluk In their 
chain binding the Orient with Eng-

i
Ladles’ Dressing Sacques

When you see them you will not- bp content
ed until you have one for yourself. They are 
such inviting garments, so comfortable looking 
and priced reasonably enough to be within reach 
of all. Send us your order by mail if you cannot 
come to the store :
Ladies’ Eiderdown Flannel Dressing Sacques, colors 

cardinal, grey, sky, tan, cream and pink, edges fin
ished with crochet worsted, fly button front 
with satin ribbon ties, sizes 32 to 42 bust..

Children’s Coats and Ulsters.

These are three of tLe popular styles in 
Children’s Coats and Ulsters for fall wear. Very 
fine garments, quite stylish and carefully made in 
every respect. No chance to find fault at these 
prices :

No. 76—Girls’Ulsters, in fancy mixed tweeds, shades 
green, bine, fawn and brown. Length :

>»»»»»»»»»»»

| Men’s Furnishings I |: 
On Sale Monday I

♦

Black Ores 
FabricsÂi 67 dozen Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, 

fleece lined, heavy winter weight, 
natural shade, French neck, over
looked seams, sizes 34 to 44 chest, 

• regular price 65c a garment. Mon
day to sell at...i....................................

Brocades, Brc 
Silk and W.

2 $2.50.

1.39 ■ Cheviots, Hor 
lins, Vicunas, 5 
vas Cloths, Sic 
cloths.

27-Inch........
30-inch........
33 Inch ......
36-lnch..........
39 inch...........
42-lnch.... .

No. 77—Girls’ Beaver Cloth Ulsters, shades fawn, 
green, red, navy and royal blue, trimmed 

soutache braid. Length :
27-inch........  ...
30-Inch........  .
33-Inch...........  ..
36-lnch................
39-inch................
42-inch............

$4.50
Ladies’ Ripple Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, colors car

dinal, grey, sky, tan, cream and pink, front fasten
ed with silk frogs," "edges finished with crochet 
worsted, satin ribbon ties, sizes 32 to 42 | yg

.....................$5.00
................... $6.60

........... $6.00
..........$6-50
.......... $7.00

A 19 dozen Men's Fine Z
A ‘ Shirts, laundered
A bands, detached

ttpljyr Neglige-i 
cr and wrist I 

link cuffs, balance 1- 
of our summer lines, all sizes, regu-1 
lar 75c shirt. To clear on Monday at/ 1

nee
l

EAST & CO.,bust / 2Men's Heavy Linen Cuffs, 4-ply, double 
end, link shape or ordinary style, 

nd or square corners, bar-end but
tonholes, all sizes. Special, per pair } .15 300 Yonge Street—At Agnes comer. ,j Colored 

Dress Fab
roil

Good Value in; We want to be known 
Home Furnishln&s as the best and safest 
Homefurnishing store in Toronto and Canada. 
Certainly the stocks we’re showing just now 
make us worthy of that distinction, and empha
size the enviable reputation we have gained as 
homefurnishers. The best stocks we ever had 
and a greater variety of superior styles and quali
ties. Cannot tell you of all, but hère are enough 
special inducements to make it worth your while 
to come and see us on Monday:

7■...........$4.60
.......... $5.00
..........$5.50
............$6.00
..........$6.50
.......... $7.00

No. 80—Children’s Beaver Cloth Gretchen Coats, 
colors cardinal, royal blue and green, trimmed 
with imitation black astrachan fur. Length :

27 inch..............
30-inch..............
33-inch..............
86 Inch..............
39-inch...* ...

Hall Racks.
20 Halt Racks, hardwood antique finish, 2 ft. 10 ins. 

wide, 6 feet 9 inches high, 10 x 14 inch bevel 
plate mirror, 4 double hat and coats hooks, box 
seat and umbrella holder, regular price a on 
5.00. Monday at . . Wj

Wall Papers.
3400 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and fl

inch borders, pretty conventional patterns, blue, 
cream and buff colors, for attic rooms and halls, 
regular price 8c per single roll. On sale 
Monday . * . „

700 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, printed on heavy stock, ro
coco and colonial designs, terra cotts, yellow and 
fawn colors, for halls, dining rooms and parlors, 
regular price 15c per single roll. On sale 
Monday . , . ...

Silk and Wool 
single dress 1er 
spuns, Tweeds 
ings, Venetia 
Cheviots, Ser 
cloths and Pop]

»H°£ V6! Sir*' West

Stores AlnS a"° 123 Young SiIt Is not 
William

MILLER SENTENCED TO DEATH.
The First Foreigner to Be Con» 

detuned Under the New Japanese 
Law Is an American.

>
............ ;...............$3.00
........  4.............. $3.50
............ .................$400
...............................$4.60
.................................$6.00

LaciEI-flLD. G. G. SMALL IS DEAD Vancouver, Sept. 8.—Advice, from Yoke- 
the Ameri- 
murder of

.5Curtains.
125 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 

wide, taped and Colbert edges, in a variety of 
latest designs, in white and ivory, reg. n nn 
price 3.00 p.-r pair. Monday at . . . fc.wU

Fancy Nee 
Trimml 

Vella «nd V 
Gloves. C 

Cambric Unj 
Hosiery and U 

In Silk and 
Handkerchiefs—LI 

and EmbrJ 
UmbrelJ

hama state that Robert Miller, 
can sailor eon%icted of the 
Nelson Ward and two Japanese women on 
July 17 last in the native part of Yoko
hama, was sentenced on Aug. 19 to be 
hanged. The prisoner maintained a self 
possessed attitude throughout the reading 
of the five-thousand word verdict of the 
Japanese judges.

Miller is the first foreigner tried under 
the new treaty law. In sentencing Miller 
the presiding judge (he had two associ
ates), said : “it is the benevolent desire 
of his Imperial Majesty the Emperor that 
all strangers within our empire should be 
treated with magnanimity, and it is alse 
the wish of our people to extend kindness 
And hospitality to aliens residing In this 
tend. At this juncture, when Japan has 
taken her place among the comity of 
nations, and her legal autonomy has been 
restored, It is most distressing to the Ju
dicial officials to be placed under the 
painful necessity of sentencing a citizen 
or one of the treaty powers to death.”

Miller’s counsel has given notice of ap
peal, and the. prisoner himself has made 
application to the United States consul 
to protect him, as he Is an American citi
zen. Since the treaty laws came Into force, 
however, Americans and other nations, be
ing equally amenable to the Japanese law* 
the consul will pay no attention to the 
appeal.

China Tea Sets 
Cheaply Priced. , did value at their regular 
price, $6.00 a set; so they were. But now we 
group together eight different patterns and let 
you choose from the lot at

We thought them splen-1

He Passed Away Yesterday Morning 
in the City After a Long and 
^ Painful Illness.

875 pairs Tapestry and Chénille Curtains, siza 50 ins. 
by 8 yards, in plain contres, with fancy dado 
top and bottom, with doep knotted fringe, in all 
th" leading colors, regular price 5.50 to a En 
6.o0 per pain Monday at................... T.0U

Clothing and In clothing the material 
Men’s Needs counts for a good deal, but 
the making is equally importaftt. The designing 
and cutting must be done skilfully; the putting 
together and finishing must be done carefully. 
That’s where we excel, our standard ef excellence 
being much above the ordinary, although prices 
are less than is usually asked. Put us to the 
test. These suggestions may aid you in making 
comparisons:
MEN’S SUITS, single breasted, sacque shape, of 

all-wool Canadian tweed, in medium grey checked 
pattern, lined with Italian cloth, bottom facings, 
well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 
7.50,'for ....

MEN’S TROUSERS, made of all-wool imported 
English colored worsteds, in neat grey and dark 
fawn striped patterns, three pockets, best trim
mings, sizes 32 to 42, regular price 3.50 
pair. Monday for

FOUR DOLLARS AND THIRTY FIVE CENTS A SETDrapery Stuffs.
850 yards Fine English and American Reversible 

Drapery Materials, 50 Inches wide, in a large 
r®nSe of leading colors and new designs, sueci- 
, adapted for drapery purposes, regular price 
1.00 to 1.2o per yard. Monday to clear rn
at .50

THRICE ALDERMAN FOR WARD ONE.
: That’s our clearing price to you on Monday 

ing for
were so com 
of Canada tmorn-

Tlie Funeral Take* Place This Af
ternoon and Will Be Attend, 

ed by the Connell.

Next TuesFine English China Tea Sets, made of 
forty-four pieces, all beautifully decorated 
with filled-in decorations and gold lines. 
Monday these 16.00 sets for $4.35.

Eight different patterns to choose from.

r the twelfth of] 
is the formal 
In the meantin 
veys of the no] 
made by all int

Window Shades.
150 Window Shades, size 37 x 70 inches, with lace

each. On sale Monday at . 4-5
Carpets, Linoleums and Squares.

976 yards Heavy English Axminster C»rpet, a com
plete range of new designs, in latest color com- 
binations in shades of fawn, brown, cream 
green and terra cottar 5,8 borders to « nrJ
match, reg, price 1.25andl.S5 a yd.,for 1*UU

1250 yards English Tapestry Carpet, good quality, 
eighteen new and effective designs in the latest 
colors, light, medium and dark shades, suit iblo 
for any room or hall, regu'ar price 50c 
and 55c a yard, for

1560 square yards Heavy English and Scotch Lino
leum, new shipment, latest floral, block, tila and 
wood effects, 2, 3 1-2 and 4 yards wide, 
regular price 65c square yard, for . .

15 only All-Wool Carpet Squares, best 2-plv, good 
new reversible patterns, with 18-inch interwov
en borders, fringed ends, reliable colors, in light, 
medium and dark shades, regular price c Oft 
8.00 each. On sale Monday .... 0-OU

Pictures.
220 only Passepartout Pictures, size 8 x 10, choice as

sortment of the latest figure subjects, fitted with 
new shade grey mats, regular price 30c nn 
each. On sale Monday .... .tU

When a builder wants to put up a per
manent structure, he looks well to the 
foundation. He digs deep and lays the 
stones with exactness and precision. He 
“trues” and “plumbs” and “levels.” A 
defect or weakness in the foundation-will 
affect everything above it. A 
solid foundation is an absolute I 
necessity for a solid house. In j 
the physical structure the J 
stomach is the 1
foundation. Up
on it depends the 
support of every / 
other organ in I 
the body. It is J( 
the weak , 
and disor-r^S .1 
dered atom- 

ach that 
causes indi
gestion, im- ----
pure blood, 
general de
bility, nerv- 
ousn ess,
sleeplessness, and all the woes of dyspep
sia. It is the disordered stomach that 
makes thin, impoverished blood, where 
microbes of consumption flourish and mul
tiply. It is the weak and disordered stom
ach which brings about conditions that 
cause a backing cough, sore throat, bron
chitis, weak ana bleeding lungs.

To make the foundation of your physical 
structure solid; so that the rest of the or
gans may successfully resist the attacks of 
disease, nothing equals Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. This medicine is a 
tonic an appetizer, a blood purifier, a 
nerve builder, a flesh maker, a foe to weak- 
ness and a blessing to worn-out and run- 

Men’s Heavy-weight Laced Boots, smooth surface J-11 is * non-alcoholicstrong and neat leather lining, no rubbers re! SEfrf'cSMST 
quired with this boot sïze? 6 to 10, regular j j-q remedy and stands alone. Nothing is like 
price is 2.00. Our price . . ■•OU it, and there is no substitute for it It has

Men’s Chrome Kid or Dice Calfskin Laced or Elastic’ *- * record ‘bitty years of cures.
Side Boots, with genuine Goodyear welts, all the Hedgreoke, of Dozier, Collinga-newest fall shanes tm ’ * _ worth Co. Texas, writes: -' I was troubled forV,„ n Dont pay 3.00 when O cn Seven or erght years with indigertion and liver
we sell them for . . fc.OU complaint, and received more benefit from the

hi* Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and Pleasant Pellets* than any medicine I 
have ever tried.”

After a long and painful Illness, ex-Ald. 
Charles Small passed away yesterday morn
ing at his late residence, 251 Sea ton-street. 
Deceased was first taken 111 with an ulcerat
ed tooth last October, which later develop
ed into cancer of the Jaw. Despite medical 
aid, he rapidly grew worse and In April 
last Its. Allen performed an operation. 
Only temporary relief was gained, however 
and the disease returned with increased 
peuer. Tbe services of Dr. R. A. Pyne 
were procured, but all efforts to cure him 
proved fruitless. For the past month he 
had been very low and his death was hour

ly expected.
Mr. Charles Coxwell. Small was born In 

Toronto 61 years ago and was the second 
son of the late Charles C. Small, whose 
family residence, near the southwest corner 
of King and Berkeley;streets, is still ex
tant. Mr. Small was the choice for St 
Lawrence Ward In 1891 and represented Ward 1 in 1892, 1893 and 1806 H? was 
widely known In the East End and was an 
enthusiastic member dt the Toronto Gun 
Club. Mr. John Small, Collector of Cus
toms for Toronto, Is a brother of deceased 
Besides a daughter, he leaves a widow.

7he funeral, which iwill he private willîêrv Plthu t»Berkek7 P'*, Norway'ceme
tery, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock Th» 
City Council will attend In a body.'

> \

% 4.95 Some Plain It is very poor policy to pay 
Shoe Facts more for Boots and Shoes than 
we’re asking. Our prices for good, honest foot
wear touch the lowest notch, 
the best assortment in Canada to choose from. 
We give them enough variety in style, shapes and 
prices to suit every fancy. We refund money if 
goods do not prove satisfactory. These few price 
hints for Mopday:

JOHN GATTBritish Delegates for America, ' ’
Plymouth, Eng., Sept. 8.-The Tral*4fL 

Union Congress In session here has elected , 
J. Haslam, of the Derbyshire Miners’ As
sociation, and A. Wilkie of the Shipwright/ 
Asoclation of Newcastle, delegates to tbe 
Trades Union Congress to be held at De
troit, Mich. 3H

Messrs. Robson and Barton, both of ™ 
Hampshire, have joined the cricket team of 
Prince Ranjitsinbjl for the American tour.

1.95 We give buyers King-street—oppositecl
>VI MEN’S OVERCOATS, single breasted, fly front, 

Chesterfield style, in black English beaver cloth, 
velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
34 to 44. Special .

MEN’S WATERPROOFS, black Paramatta cloth, 
24-inch detachable cape, sewn seams and stitched 
edges, bottoms are rubber faced, sizes 36 
to 46. Special at

MEtTS ULSTERS, 52 inches long, double breasted, 
slash pockets, high storm collar, tab for throat, in 
black, Oxford grey and brown frieze, lined a ro 
with checked tweed, sizes 36 to 46. Special t- 0U

MEN’S FALL OVERCOATS, in black and Ox- 
ford grey, clay twilled, imported English worsteds, 
single breasted, fly front style, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 34 to 46

Hot Time Ove 
At Cascade the other <1

dcnce was given (lurid 
examination of Charles 
Cameron, who are chai 
They are accused of hav 
timbla House last' 3] 
brought out tended to <*d 
the bitter rivalry betwrd 
Columbia, and to Implies 
Forks citizen* with tha 
fires which destroyed I 
end Greenwood. The a 
tense interest all over I

5.00; .35

5 00 4THE BLUES..50 s» Ladles’ Footwear.
Ladies’ Chrome Kid Buttoned Boots, soft 

and with rather heavy soles, fanov top band, 
ranted to give perfect satisfaction, sizes « nn 
2J to 7, regular price 1.50, for . . MJU

The Blues Is the name given to a psln« 
fully common disease. The, symptoms ors 
a strong feeling of disgust at the world; a , 
stronger feeling of disgust at one's self; 
utter loss of hope in the ultimate triumph yB 
of virtue In the present state of society, 
and total all-embracing dissatisfaction with i 
things that are.

It Is astonishing how easy It Is at time* , 
to be seized by a fit of the blues. A fancied 
slight, an Imaginary trouble, an exagger-. I 
ated Idea of one's own Insignificance . 3 
brought home by some cause or other will 
all separately or combined bring on sn J

uppers
war-

Ladies’ Choice Kid Buttoned or Laced Boots, Goodyear 
welted, extension soles, a comfortable fall n n» 
street shoe, sizes 2J to 7. Special at , . £,UU8.00 A LETTER TO PAPA.

,, , n Hats, Caps and Tams.
Men s Special Quality Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats 

in all the leading New York and London fall 
styles, colors black, brown, Havana and tan, extra 
fine silk band and binding, white satin lining 
and natural tanned call leather sweats, , nn

. 1.00
McnX Youths’ and Boys’ Plain or Fancy Check Scotch 

1 weed Caps, American 8-4 crown style, largo full 
shape, with sateen and silk

°h, please, John Ball, don’t get cold 
Don t give In to Oom I’aull*

S uL.» x-h your h?nd' Jou have him beat, 
Have Kruger make the call.

^For^you throug'h8’ thh^ o^IcîT d<>
^he^n’HM Mck.î? y0D’

' a • ;feet!Ladies’ Imported Kid Laced or Buttoned Boots, 
American make, with Willis’ famous cork inner 
sole for tender feet, all styles, sizes 2J 
to 8

6,

3.00 attack of this complaint. At times the 
mind Is so open to attack that everything 
Is tinged with morbidness. The sight of 
the happiness of others, or even the effort 
of one’s friends to please one’s self are bat 
the excuse for bitter thoughts and unwhole
some fancies.

The Blues is apparently and on the sur
face a disease of the mind. But, after All. 
the old-fashioned question, put to one’s sell 
when one feels an attack coming >n— 
‘‘Now, what have I been eating?” 
discover the cause every time. The cause 
of the Blues lies in the stomach. Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will remove the cause 
Instantly. The stomach has a closer bear
ing on the condition of the mind than 
Insults, slights or outside excitements of 
any kind. If digestion is perfect one is 
happy. And on the other hand who ever 
heard of a happy Dyspeptic? , »

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are tor sale ** 
all druggists at fifty cents a/box, six boxes 
$2.50, or will be sent on receipt of price 
by the Dodds Medicine Co., Limited- w 
ronton

Iron Bedsteads.
60 Iron Bedsteads, white cnam-l finish, 1 inch posts, 

with brass rail and knobs,8 ft.6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. 
widest-6 feet long, rogular price 6.5<^. ^ qq

25 Child’s Iron Cots, white enamel finish, with brass 
knobs and caps, very strongly made with slat 

-» bottom, 2 feet 6 inches wide x 4 tt. 6ins. a np 
long, regular prico 6.75. Monday at.. t. 00

Bedroom Suites.

Men’s Footwear.
°wi?ieai^e’ ,JohJ1 Bul1- think where 

With Uncle 8am next door.
J Whpn ”h m ?!' th,e “P he’d give 

When he d be playing Boer.
IfWhS "honld give in to Oom Pan!, 

ÎLuw<iuld ''on his clothes, visit Canada with all 
Hi* fingers to his nose.

we live,
men of a

suffering from the effects 
( robust health.

Met Manhood. Prematur
tor ever CT?red.YOUth'

---- serge sweats and
strapped seams, regular price 35o and 50c,

.25
Children’s Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tam o'Shant- 

ers, with plain soft or wired 1 
elastic over top, plain or named 
with ribbons on side, at

will
$1 BO 

MEDICIN
with white 

band
KoDm„>?,0bdn„nBeeUl!;t1^
Jtaj ’in Vour^ke.11’6 Ll°n’8

Ç™5er come down off his 
w» «top the fuss;'We don t want Uncle Sam, of cv 

To come here kidding us.
N<iw Kruger has removed his coat, 
tAH'J’JW the way, his vest, .

him half a chance to gloat, 
Make ltim take off the rest.

l —Bub.

.25 4ÎUD DB. GORDON’S RB 
• few day» will make an 
years younger. Sent scab 
cent* to repay postages, f 
ho*, with valuable met 
health, what to eat and 
duty, no inspection by Cu 
Canadian Company W»ii 
n2* help you we would n r*er. » ------------------

Men’s Fall ami Winter Double-soled Tan and Black 
Calfskin Goodyear Welted Laced Boots, perfect 
fitting, King's make, sizes 6 to 10, usually 
sold for 4.00. Our price

Men’s Dongola Laced Oxford Shoes, McKay 
soles, plain toe, sizes 6 to 11, regular price 
1.50 to 2.00. Monday .

15 B -droom Suites, made of selected ash, vour choice 
ro<lo,ye 7 Çhaval bureau, with 24 x 30 Inch and 
lo x 30 inch bevel plate mirrors, large size bed
stead and combination washstand, regu-nn
tu price 19,00. Monday at . . 13.90

horse, 

course,v’T. EATON Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
are for constipation, biliousness, 
and torpid liver. These troubles 
they cure permanently without 
causing distress. They are pleas
ant in fact as well as nanti 
griping. At all dealers.

3.00
190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT.
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W, ft,MURRAY & GO., LIMITED
Our Grand Fall

■PENINC

er JOHN KAY, SON S CO..
BIG LACE

“ Canada’s Greatest Carpet

trength and Cartaln House.”

Tuesday,
September 12,

Grand OpeningA
CURTAIN SAL/Display <3*—talthpreserve

of high-class and ex
clusive novelties. The 
positively adopted 
styles and fashions in 

,11 lines for autumn. 
The best to be had, 
together with full re
presentation of the 
moderately priced.

■illinery
Models—Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets from London, Paris, 
New York, the work of our 
own designers and trimmers. 
Brilliant display of the latest 
in shapes and trimmings.

Mantles
Jackets, Coats, Capes, Pale
tots, Opera Wraps, Dress 
Skirts, Suits and Cos
tumes.

Silks and Satins
Fancy and plain, in Black, 
Colored, Evening Silks, Bro
cades and Tissues.

Black Dress 
Fabrics

x
O, 50 and 60c

H Takes place Tuesday Next, Sept. 12th.
THE SHOWING OF

We are loaded up with lace curtains, despite the increased space of the new store. 
We brought into the ntew store, at time of removal, very heavy stocks of lace 
curtains, and within the last week-or two these have been further supplemented 
by heavy shipments direct from the ipanufacturers in Europe, which has made 
our stocks of lace curtains about double usual size.

For these reasons we’ve resolved on a very special sale of lace curtains. In 
quality they are the finest—nothing to approach them anywhere in Canada. 
They have all been bought direct from first hands by buyers who know the lace 
curtain market and what makes real values. The selling prices will run from 30 
to 40 per cent, less than what you would usually pay for like quality goods.

Sale will commence at 8 o’clock Monday morning. We select some lines to 
indicate the genuineness of the bargains being offered.

a Millinery, Mantles, 
Costumes, Silks,
Dress Goods, Ribbons,’ 
Trimmings, Neckwear, 
Gloves, French Lingerie, etc.

knee; Life Insurance a 
r. Insurance is an ad- 
kn power ; a valuation 
ir unwrought plans ; a 
of time not yet arrived 
come; a selvedge tin- 

slled edge.

ike out a policy MOW in 
lericsn Life, and protect 
;ainst that which is sure 
r or later—your death !

available all over the Do * 
' will take pleasure in ex" 
impany’s plans to you.
M McCABE,

.Managing, Director.

Nottingham Lace Curtains. Tambour Net Curtains. \
\:Pretty Cream Curtains.

200 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
cream, size 62 in. x 3 1-2 yds., regularly 
sold at $1.10. Sale price, per pair, 85c.

X60 pairs only Fine Net Curtains, in white. 
Saje price, per pair, $2.50.

600 White Tambour Net Curtains, specially 
recommended for hard wear, size 64 in. x 
8 1-2 yards. Sale price, per pair, $5.00, 
$4^00 and $3.76.

Will be worthy of this store, and far surpasses our own best efforts of previous seasons. A hearty welcome is extend
ed to all to come and see the wealth of novelty, originality and richness displayed here. To miss seeing this grand 
exhibition of the many elaborate productions of the world’s foremost designers would be an occasion long to be 
regretted.

LDMAN, Secretary. 'V

N LIFE, Nottingham Lace Curtains
In White and Ecru.Come and See our Opening Display, Tuesday Next.rente, Ontario.

260 pairs Handsome Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, in white and Ecru, size 64 in. x 
3 1-2 yds., regularly sold at $1.25 and 
$1.86. Sale price, per pair, $1.CO- 

176 pairs regularly sold at $1.60 and $1.60- 
Sate price, per pair, $1.25.

Irish Point CurtainsW. A. Murray & Co., Limitedtks, Bags 
alises.

: ■
26 pairs only Pretty Ecru Irish Point Lace 

Curtains, size 6-4 x 8 1-2 yards. Sale 
price, per pair, $1.86.

i20 pairs only Irish Point Lace Curtains, 
size 6-4 x 3 1-2 yards. Sale price, per 
pale. $2.50.

80 pairs only Irish Point Lace Curtains, 
were $4.00. Sale price, per pair, $3.20.

1 1
b a new factory and en
tiling warerooms. 
f lot of surplus goods .nto 
bre bricks and mortar fall

dollar, 100 cents on a H 
what you can save at our 

on Sale.
( $2 Umbrella, 
p Square Dress Trunk, with 
slats, steel clamp bindings, 
x, good brass lock and re-

| 32-Inch, $3.50; 84-incb, $4.
Inks. $3.50.
bases, $1.
is, $2.25.
fags, $0.00.
ge Carriers, $2.50.

Box, 75 cents.
Box, 25 cents.

kr>e Valises, extra strong^ 
inks,^largest size, $10.

17 to 27 Klng-St. E. and 16 to 16 Colborne-St., Toronto. frilled Muslin Curtains. .

\ ■96 pairs only of Dainty Frilled Muslin Cur
tains, 3 1-2 yards long, suitable for bed
rooms. Sale price, per pair, 75c.

86 pairs only Frilled Muslin Curtains, 42 in. 
x 8 yards. Sale price, per pair, $1.00.“ DEWEY CANNON. 8

HAVE THOSE BOERS 

COME TO THE POINT ?
3

i Renaissance Point Curtains. White Brussels Lace Curtains.Continued from Page 8. Latest Craze in the B cycle Alarm—50c Each.
Solar Gas Lamps $3.00 each. 20th Century Gas Lamps, $2.75 
Guaranteed Inner Tubes, $1.00

800 pairs Fine Renaissance Lace Curtains, 
very newest goods. Special sale price, 
per pair, $10.00, 7.00, $6.50, $6.00. 
and $5.00.

ported at the War Office and was con
sulted In regard to the situation In Souia 
Africa.

Very special offering In néwest White 
Brussels Lace Curtains. Sale price, per 
pair, $8.00, $6.50, $5.50 and $4.75.

>*Brocades, Broche Crêpons, 
Silk and Wool Fancies, 
Cheviot», Homespuns, Pop
lins, Vicunas, Satin and Can
vas Cloths, Sicilians, Broad-

)

each.F each. Hand Pumps, 10c each.
Tread Bands, 65c each.
Dunlop Tires, per set, $7.50. 
Steel Handles, 50c each. 
McKinnon Dash Chains, 35c each

AS THE KAISER VIEWS IT.
Foot Pumps, 35c each.
Clipper Tires, $2.00 each.
New Wheels, per pair, $2.75. 
New Garford Saddles, 35c each.

Visitors in town should not miss this sale. They should not miss a visit to 
this beautiful store—most artistic in design and finish. Out-of-town shoppers 

feel secure of having orders filled promptly and that goods are; exactly as

Many Centuries Must Elapse Before 
Universal Pence Can Be Attained.

Carlsrhue, Baden, Sept. 8.—Emperor Wil
liam, addressing the Burgomaster of Carls
rhue to-day, aud expressing bis satisfaction 
at the beating of the troops, said: ‘ Many 
centuries must elapse before the theory of 
permanent peace attains universal applica
tion. At present the surest bulwark of 
peace for the German Empire consists In 
Its princes anl the army they lead."

After the parade a banquet was given at 
the castle, and the Grand Duke of Baden 
proposed the Emperor's health. Emperor 
William, In responding to the toast, con
gratulated the Grand Duke upon the bril
liant achievements of the 14th army corps, 
and Indulged In historical reminiscences, 
lamenting the absence of the heroes who 
led the corps 20 years ago. “Ours Is the 
task,” said His Majesty, "to maintain the 
Inheritance they have left us. Today’s 
parade Is a source of pride to our people 
ami country and an admonition for other 
lands. Those colors range themselves 
around the golden banner of our empire 
to protect and safeguard it. The surest 
cement holding together the fatherland Is 
the mutual co-operation of our princes, 
and the blood jointly shed on the field of 
battle. , , . ,

■ May the century now drawing to a close taluly. 
find our young empire and our army In 
the same condition as the great Emperor 
left them. May the German princesses 
always stand by our side, like the great 
Empress and like her Illustrious daughter, 
everywhere mitigating the sufferings of 
the people with loving hands. That will 
preserve the old monarchical loyalty In the 
new century, in spite of all new ideas as 
an example to all lands.

“I how In reverence to the noble ana 
princely pair who have devoted a life 
time to a realization of these sentiment?, 
and who in this way have become a model ; 13 
to their own country and to ours. I raise « 
my glass with since rest wishes for the 
house, country and army corps of Your 
Royal Highness.”

IMRE’S AN AMERICAN VIEW.

scloths.T & CO., cant A '-i 4
desired.Also the Following Second-Hand Bicycles :

Baby Cleveland, $18.00.

’98 Crescent (Dunlop Tires), $16 

e- Sterling, $15.00.
0 Monarch (Dunlop Tires), $15.00

H MUNSON’S, 183 Yonge St. x
W Full Line Sundries. Write for Price List. O

XMXXiOiKXiOOOifHKXXXMSiXSOaOfXH

-4-Colored 
Dress Fabrics

itreet—At Agnes corner. 22 frame Sun, $18.00.
22 frame Comet, $14.00.
Model A, Stearns, $15.
Model Baser, Stearns, $15.00. 
Waltham, $15.00. JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO.,

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

4

Silk and Wool Mixtures in 
single dress lengths, Home
spuns, Tweeds, Check Suit
ings, Venetians, Friezes, 
Cheviots, Serges, Broad
cloths and Poplins.

Laces.
Fancy Neckwear.

Trimmings.
Veils and Veilings.
Gloves. Corsets. 

Cambric Underwear.
■ - Hosiery and Underwear 

\ in Silk and Wool. 
Handkerchiefs—Lace Trimmed 

and Embroidered. 
a Umbrellas.

,89 treer West 
(m3 0 «0123 Young 5!

TENCED TO DEATH. 4
returner to Be Con- 
er the New Japanese 

an American.
it. 8.—Advices from Yoko- 
Robert Miller, the Amerl- 

Icted of the murder of 
I two Japanese women on 
the native part of Yoko- 
eueed on Aug. 19 to ba 
risoner maintained a self 
le throughout the reading 
land word verdict of tho
Irst foreigner tried under 
law. In sentencing /Miller 
nlge (he had two amod

ia the benevolent desire 
lajesty the Emperor that 
bln our empire should be 
gnnnlmtty, and It Is also 
people to extend kindness 
to aliens residing In this 
uneture, when Japan has 
? among the comity of 
legal autonomy has been 

distressing to the Ju- 
o be placed under the 

of sentencing a citizen 
ity powers to death.”

has given notice of ap- 
isonor himself has made 
he United States consul 
s he Is an American citl- 
■aty laws came Into force, 
ins and other nations, be- 
ible to the Japanese laws, 
pay no attention to the

Exhibition VisitorsThe Abbott, b.g., by Chlmes-Nettte 
Johnte/W, b^WIVottei »the Orange Free State and Mr. Schreiner, 108 (Maher), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Angle, 

Premier of Cape Colony, they will fight cer- 104 (Clawson), ,8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Gold 
These gentlemen seem to be a Back, 102 (Odom), B to 2 and. 8 to 5, 8. Time 

little Inclined to turn back as they reach 1-02 1-5. Kamara, Water Chre, Bombshell, 
the mouth of the lion’s cave, but may again Vesuvlan. Allaire, Royal Sterling, La Vega, 
oluck up their courage. ■ H°P Brook, Adjutor, Kindred, Prosit, Beau-
P If war comes, the sole responsibility of pa’LS™“f,nt' °olden See,litre. Finch and

been to admit that booth Africa was o Third race, selling, f> furong»—Abuse, 108 
a division, but not worth an «7 »™ (Dupee), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Kilt, 105 
Thousands of lives may M be the price** (Spencer), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Tabouret, 
knitinw orvri half-hearted military measures. 105 (Maher). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time

î»’1?' „Waterhouse, J. A. Grey, Miss Marian, 
Red Spider, Rlnaldo, Tinkler/ Lillian Belle, 
Limppaqua, Sister Alice, Jonah, Harry 
Crawford, Tanis and Sir. Christopher also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Azuceno. 108 (Ma- 
Kf). 9 to 2 and even, 1; Swirtmns, 124 
(O Leary) H to 10 and 1 to 4, 2; Maid of 
Harlem. 08 (Wilson). 15 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.54 4-5. Klnnlkinnlc also ran. 
.Fifth race, Futurity course—Sad du ecee, 127 
(Stfnms), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. and Kilmarn
ock, 115 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, dead 
heat; Mauvilla, 114, (Richards), 50 to 1 and 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Gonfalon, Rey
nolds, Hindus, Big Gun, Goldone and King 
Bramble also

Sixth race, 1% miles, on turf—The Star of 
Bethelem, 108 (Weddcrstrand), 5 to l and 
2 to 1, 1; Maximo Gomez, 107 (O'Leary), 
0 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Spurs, 95 (Odom), 15 
to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.35 4-5. Leando, 
Banished, Maurice and Bardella also ran.

Should VisitSemi-Finals at Montreal.

ëSsüæreal and Osborne of Toronto was beaten by 
Buckling of Montreal In the handicap 
singles In the championship singles 
Cowan of Montreal defeated Brown of To
ronto. Following are the scores:

Ladles’ single»—Miss Hague beat Mlœ 
Ward, 6—0, 6—3.

Championship singles—Cowan beat Brown,
^Handicap singles—De Wolf beat Sample, 
6—2, 6—2: De Wolf beat Adams, 6—4, 4-6, 
oi-3; Suckling beat Osborne, 8—6, 6—2, 9—7; 
Miickorell beat A. F. C. Ross, 6—3, 1—6, 
0 A?- Radford beat De Wolf, 6—2, 6—J; 
Maekerell beat Suckling, 6—2, 0—1.

Championship doubles—Ogllvle and Mack- 
eréll beat Ross and Harding, 7—5, 6-3; 
Osborne and Brown beat Radford and Suck
ling, 6—4, 9—7.____________

MEMBER'S"'*5

\ .
BEFORE LEAVING TOWN.

The Largest Manufacturers of 
Original and Artistif

halting and half-hearted military
A Diplomatic Fight.

Events : Never, perhaps, has there been 
recorded in history a more notable diplo
matic duel than that which for the past 
several years has been going on between 
President Kruger of the Transvaal and the RUht HoiTJ&eph Chamberlain, Secretary 
of*State for the Colonies of Great Britain. 
The former is &q old find comparatively 
Breaking an uneducated and Illiterate man, 
having had few opportunities for acquiring 
that skill in statecraft which he has dis- 
nlared in so eminent a degree ; the latter 
Is a man just in his prtu ~ ~~~
ablest of England's public men, and by 
education and training n consummate poli
tician, parlimentary debater and Imperial 
statesman. Kruger has at his back the 
ruling minority of the people of the Trans
vaal and scarcely a friend abroad among 

Chamberlain is supported by 
of the

Next Tuesday
j the twelfth of September, 

is the formal opening day. 
In the meantime quiet sur
veys of the novelties can be 
made by all interested.

Hair Goods in Canada..
Oflt 1

I Great Britain Should Have Kept 
Troop* In South Afrlc* to 

Settle Matters.
Ladles’ Wigs 

and Head Coverings, 
i Gentlemen’s Wigs 
L and Toupees,

BRITISH FORCES IN AFRICANew York Press : In the plain English,
which is diplomatically avoided In the 
Transvaal Government's note breaking off 
negotiations with the British Ministry, the 
Boers withdraw their concession of the 
franchise to the Outlauders because the 
British will not abandon their claim to su
zerainty. This has always been the hitch, 
the whole question being with Mr. Kruger 
as to the price he could get for justice. But 
not before has it been known to what 
lengths he would go to carry this darling 
point. He seems determined not to let these 
taxpayers vote unless their sponsor. Great 
Britain, concedes to him the right to con
clude with the German Emperor that alli
ance for the control of South Africa which 
was rudely interrupted by the mobilizing of “Did you ever consider where Canada 
the flying squadron at New Year's. 189«5. would be,” said n student in political 
Such a concession on Great Britain's part economy to The World’s young man last 
Is, of course, Incompatible with her hard- night, “If the British allowed their countn- 
wou pnramountcy In South Africa and prl- men to fall down In the Transvaal? The 
totfeyin all Africa. If Mr. Kruger cannot, tail-twisters In the United States are watch- 
see his way to abandon this great ambition log this game in South Africa, and n Brit- 
war Is sooner or later inevitable. *}n Î^Î/LJ1 in^that

The verbal fencing by which the Trans- Va “adi a?5t>lSt of soM? Tkere U «
van! Government seeks to avoid this con- S^Vbe Unuld S?î,Se?° t Jt wouM
elusion In the eyes of the world must be ; Pergnlfy England's hack-down with tho 
retarded as fencing only. The Boers are , ,Jto „ mountain. They would agitate
careful to declare their loyalty to the con- fL t0 corry the war Into America, 
ventlon of 1884, In which Great Britain's nn thp party In the United States that 
veto of all treaties between the Transvaal ls packed Itv the politicians in Ireland, who 
and foreign powers is preserved. But it ls : arp shouting for the success of Kruger. The 
not at nil necessary for autocratic rulers integrity of the British F.m.nlrc Is. in my 
such ns those of Berlin and Pretoria to have view, at stake In this present trouble. The 
recourse to parchments and seals In order bulldog may laugh at the spaniel, but the 
to unite In a foreign policy. An under- world at large will laugh at the bulldog If 
standing is sufficient, such as that which Britain does not force the Issue In South 
has prevailed between Russia and France, Africa.” 
and which has served at least Russia's pur-
poses as completely ns if It had been rati- Resell» at Slieepshend.
fled In due form hy the French Senate. New York, Sept. 8.—There were no stakes 
Great Britain, as.she learned when the wily on the card at Sheepsheail Bay to-day, but 
Itr Leyds visited Berlin and enlisted the the over night events furnished some excel- 
Kalser's sympathies to the extent of his lent sport. The featnre of the day was the 
crowning indiscretion of the despatch to 2-year race over the Fntnrlty dlstance.whlch 
Krttrcr at the time of the Jameson raid, attracted a field of high-class younsters 

be sure of herself In South Africa, only Gonfalon was made an .oddsmn favorite. 
When she has absolute control of the foreign glth «InduA »n^Uthe finish 
affairs of this shifty and ambitions little gadflnccee, quoted at the false price of in
State—In other words, suzerainty. to j and Kilmarnock ran n dead beat

Whether the Boers will abate their de- fast time, with Mauvilla, the outsider, 
mnnds will depend largely on the attitude ,h|ra The purse was divided, as nelth-r 
of their co-laborers In Teuton emplre-bnlld- ownp"r carPd to injure his horse by running 
In ’ In Cape Colony and the Orange Free ,, off The handicap at a mile and a far- 
State Perhaps they will fight anyway, ; lo-„ for 3-year-olds and upwards, also fur- 
convinced as they are of their Invincibility n|„h«l a good race. Azueena. at 4 to 1, 
l.v their successful skirmishes with Colley ma,ie all the running, and won, ridden ont 
and Jameson. But, if assured of the sup- by n length, from Swlftmas who took
port of Mr Hofmeyr, head of the Afrlkan-; the place by a head from Maid of Harlem,
dcr Buml In Cape Town; President Stein of j First re ce, selling, 6 furlongs—Hesper,

L-yVL. .
ran.

Continue* from Page 1.

Bangs of Everyment of tbe 29th (Fortress) Company,
Royal Engineers; the 1st Battalion Llver- 
oool Regiment. 1st Leicestershire, 1st 
King's Koval Rifle Corps, and 2nd ttoyal 
Dublin Fusiller», and detachments of the 

TTw. h-,ne». Army Service Corps; 'Royal Army MedicalJ** Harness Rncers. corps, and Army Ordnance C»rps.

s v»eëwi », z« “-s-;™-
the 2.10 pacing class for a purse of $5000, hy British troops are Pietermaritzburg, 
though Hal 11. was considered Invincible, Lndysmlth and Lshowo but « recent dc- 
there were ten other starters. The fa- cpatch Indicates the possible formation of 
vorite sold at $50 to $25 for the field. He a new camp in the vicinity of Lalngs Nek. 
simply spread i-agled the field in both Th* 'comnJ^ftei'“westera
heats, winning with lots of reserve In 2.06% ° n»veiann«ifrt<^n Pîïlîim,'v-eSmth
and 2 0»lV. ii’ii r now stnnds Dndpfpntpd Division, Roy$l Gsrrlson Artillery, 2Uto
all through the circuit and has a mark of j U*<îît^îSa) North’Tancashlre ’ 2uSd
2.04V, which he took at Cleveland in Jnlv Battalion North Lancashire Regiment. 2uo 

There was^strongbettlng on the 2.05 p^ I Royal Bert»Wre «odfourcompanl^ of 
with Anaconda favorite at $60 to $3a for 'he 2nd Yor ksh i rel. ! ght I nf ant ry a nd de- 
the field. The mainstay of the field bet- a,™, M«llc»l and Onlnanr^(\mnR. The no?ui^nVitttein th^fliriilat Th- Cape Mo^nt?d Rifle. £v the IatSt returns

of°the" I?anot «ï* «ri'n’g ÎSK 7060

third. They rocetl in the «aine order to men w K“ .' . _ . 
the last turn, where Gers moved up with The >atal > olnnteers.
the chestnut mare and in a neck-and-neck The Natal Volunteers number over 1500, 
drive Anaconda took the heat in g.03%, a all Europeans, including between 800 and 
new mark for the Californian pacer. In 900 mounted riflemen, a field battery and ji 
tbe second heat Lady of the Manor broke battalion of Infantry. The Mounted Police 
badly and Anaconda went on and jogged number over 500 Europeans, fully equipped 
It In 2.07, taking the heat and the race. and drilled for field service.

. 2.10 class, pacing (2 In 3), parse $5000: There are a large 
Hal B., b.s., by Hal Dillard—Ellen Rhodesia, whom

M.. by Blue Bay...................... (Snow) 1 1 recently been enlisting and organizing; at
Jyelet ............................................................ 8 2 the last report they vere In camp near
Hydrogen 2 n Rnhiwayo. but they were expected very

Sr,,a kPjJt Silk, Little Thorn, shortly to take np a situation at Mafeklng 
Flirt, The Maid. Slavonic, Free Bond and 0r some other point close to the Trans- 
Hontas Crooks alsopacwl. veal frontier. In all 10,000 well-armed and

i T1I°® s?'?6^’ Mfw, et; nipped volunteers and mounted
class, trotting (- In 3), purse $2000: would be prepared to act with the

Gwîiro’n bvviWnn7 ^ (M^Hciot) 2 1 i nsu}*rH- iDdj* Is prepared to send 11.U00 Sandy’s Shower Bath.

111Jüfâs?rZiZSrQueech'yV Battleton, Monterey and Belle S“d|n°both cases arrangement.8hree^Sn how to It up" one by the^ use of a^cUtern 
J. also ‘IfiHed. —— 0091' 2 10V made, and only the word of command 1® and colander, and Sandy accord ng>

«*sTimvm.% ar«°sss sss«
Ronn V likes ................................(Loony) 3 _____________________ was finp I liked It rale weel, and kept
KS.’LSL.””. \ i™,«„ ,„,n .«,>», " JS;»,”.»';1 «'

y
> JOHN CATTO & SONPirates for America.

S-, Sept. 8.—The Trade* 
n session here has elected 
pe Derbyshire Miners' As- 
Wilkle of the Shipwrights’ 

hv castle, delegates to tbe 
ktigress to be held at De-

Desorlption,
Straight and Wavy Parting*.

power, resources and spirit of the Brtt- 
Emplrc; and yet so far. It seems to 

me. the President of the Transvaal has 
had the better in the duel. There has 

I never beeen a move made by Chamberlain 
that has not l>cen promptly and success
fully met hy Krrger. The game ls going 
on, and will go on until the sword ls called 
In to cut the tangled International knot.

the
< ishKing-street—opposite the Fostofflce.

PRICES nODERATE.

Switches From $1.00 to $30.00
Hot Time Over a Fire.

At Cascade the other day sensational evi
dence was given during the preliminary 
examination of Charles Mullen and Robert 
Cameron, who are charged with arson. 
They are accused of having burned the Col
umbia House Inst' July. The evidence 
brought out tended to connect the fire with 
the bitter rivalry between Grand Forks ar.d 
Columbia, and to Implicate prominent Grand 
Forks citizens with the recent Incendiary 
fires which destroyed hotels at Columbia 
and Greenwood. Thé affair has caused in
tense Interest all over the district.

I*

i and Barton, both of 
joined the cricket team of 
tjl for the American tour. How It Affects Canada.

W. T. PEMBER, Branch
778 Ydnge Street.

BLUES.
the name given to a pain, 
pease. The symptoms are 

disgust at the world; A 
of disgust at one's self; 

k> in the ultimate triumph 
present state of society, 

racing dissatisfaction with
Ig how easy It is at times 
ml of the blues. A fancied 
nary trouble, an exagger- 
ku-'s own Insignificance 

some cause or other will 
r combined bring on an 
mnplaint. At times the 
to attack that everything 

bofbidness. The sight of j 
others, or even the effort 

please one's self are but 
ter thoughts and unwhole-

Phones 2275-3553.
TORONTO, ONT.127-129 YONGE STREET.

dinna surely think I was eae daft as to 
stand below the water without an um
brella V—Tit-Bits.

The Opportunity Declined.
"What's all this here talk I hear ’bout the 

man with a hoe?" asked Farmer Corntos-
I

>sel. Ho Cause of War.
Peacemaker: I wouldn't fight, my good

First Combatant: He called me a thief,
81 Second Combatant: An’ be called me a

'“peacemaker: Well, I wouldn’t fight over • 
difference of opinion; you both may be 
right.—TIt-BIts.

I V Why, that’s a poem about the farmer 
and his bard lot. Would you like to read 
It ?”

“No," was the resolute answer. “It’s well 
Intended, but I’ve got to draw the. line. 
They’ve got the farmer raisin’ pigs an 
pumpkins to take prizes at county fairs,an. 
filin’ np political platforms an* atndyln’ 
new agricultural machinery till he’s so 
busy that he honestly ain’t got the lime 
to learn no poetry about his self. Jt may 
seem ongratefnl, bnt the farmer ls Wakin 
np an’ realisin’ that time Is money,

6s
number of fighting 
Çol. Badeu-Powell bas

wen

5 a

men of all ages 7*.
Buffering from the effects of early folly quickly 
restored to robust health, manhood and vigour. 
Lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem* 
?or ever c" °d Youlh' Night I-°“cs- Varicocele,

Ignorance of Bliss,
Beene: Soldiers' barrack room at dinner 

Orderly Officer (Inspecting men's 
dinner), asks: “Any complaints, men?” 

Voice from the end of the Jable: Yes, sly. 
Officer: Well, what Is It?
Voice: Spuds Is bad, sir.
Officer: Snpds Is bad! Haw—#r! ftumlsg 

to sergeant); Spuds la bad! Haw! What

iparently and on the sur- 
the mind. But, after all* 
question, put to one's self 

attack coming >n— 
e I been eating?” will 
e every time. The cause 
in the stomach. Dodd’s 

s will remove the cause 
toniach has a closer bear- 
itlon of the mind 
r outside excitements of 
gestion is perfect one 11 
the other hand who ever 
Dyspeptic? 

in Tablets are for sale « 
fty rents a1 box, *1* lK)*e* 
sent on receipt of price 

;diclue Co.. Limited.

police 
10,^)0 time.2.10

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

can

C'LD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MEN in 
a few days will make an old man of 6o feel to 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this heues*

than

Putts: He demanded the caddy’s dis
charge for laughing at him when he missed.

Rank: What dlq the club president say?
Putte: Told him they hoped to have an- 

tomotor caddies before long, and then tfct 
offence could not be repeated.........TCTV)< co..

Box 947. W., Montreal.e
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--------------------aHAVE THOSE BOERS 
COME TO THE POINT? JAMES BUCHANAN $ CO,

filtV By Appointment to I i 1 Suppliers to thé BritisB e„ , “i
.. ^ g| Houses of Parliament, 8y Appointment to. ’

500000 <50005A Piano 
Triumph

With One Voice.Continued from Page 1.

Suburban Deale 
the Rise \ 

Augua

been summoned to be in readiness in the 
event of the Ministers wishing their ad
vice. “It afforded me * the greatest 

pleasure to know that so fine an 
instrument as the Concert Grand - 
Piano of Heihtzman & Gov used 
at my concerts at the Armouries, 
was,manufactured in Canada.”'— 
Tol Plancon, great French Basso.

3X Cheered the General».
A crowd of from 2000 to 3000 persons as

sembled at the Xt nite Mail entrance to 
Downlng-street, where the Foreign and Co
lonial otlices are situated, at an early hour 
this morning. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
the Secretary of State of the Colonies, and 
the Karl of Selborne, the Under Secretary, 
were the first arrivals, and were followed 
by Field Marshal Lord Wolseley, the Com- 
niander-in-Chlef of the army, and. General 
Sir Redvets Boiler, who, It Is «aid, will 
Lave the held command In the event ot a 
war with the Transvaal, and General Sir 
Evelyn Wood, Adjutant-General of the 
forces.

% r\
•v V»

There is no question of the decided . triumph 
achieved in our exhibit of high-class pianos at 
this year’s Toronto Industrial.

Increased space given piano manufacturers 
enabled every exhibitor to put his best foot 
forward, but it is simply a cold fact, plain to the 
observation of everyone who visited the Musi
cal Pavilion, that the display of the old firm of 
Heintzman & Co. stood out distinctive and 
apart from all others, measured in 
whatever—space, character, beauty, artistic 
design or, best of’all, tonal quality.

But, aftei all the successes of the Industrial have simply • 
been repetitions of the successes that have come to the 
manufacturers of the art piano of Canada in many differ
ent ways from year to year during its long history of 
half a century. '

Purchasers who are determined to possess a high- 
class piano that will bear comparison with the world’s 
finest pianos, will find satisfaction in buying one of these 
pianos, the choice of the world’s great artists and musical 
critics.

H WORK FOR WE\
S

f Other Interest il 
Yesterday ft 

; County

“Every note rings out in cléar, 
pearly and limpid quality. It 
excels any piano I have ever 
used."—Madame Albani.

“Its sympathetic richness and 
brilliancy of tone, and its singing 
quality, combined with the de
lightful ease of touch, easily 
places this instrument in the front 
ranks of the leading manufac
turers of the world.”—Nutini, 
celebrated blind Italian artist.

“It has been my privilege to 
sing before the pianos of leading 
makers in all parts of the world, 
but my experience with the 
Heintzman <fe Co. pianos justifies 
me in saying that it will take a 
place along with the best of 
them.”—Scalchi.

I

tiOVM» Of PllUMitXTj

'Sole Proprietors of O.R.H. The Prince nr Walèl?

| THE • BUCHANAN • BLEND'
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUÇHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN.SPEYSJDE.m

Her Majesty the Queen, Toronto Jnnctloi 
Thomas Smith of . 
» city street car I 
blbltlon and lit ouj 
conscious for some] 
Into the railway a

Cheers for Salisbury#
The arrival of Lord Salisbury, the Pre

mier, was the signal for tremendous cheer
ing. Next came the Duke of Devonshire, 
the Lord President ot the Council, Right 
Hon. Henry Chaplin, the President of the 
local Government-. , . _ board, and the Earl of
Hulsbury, the Lord High Chancellor, who 
passed unnoticed. As snowing the import
ance of the meeting of the Council, Under
secretaries Wyudham of the War Depart
ment and Broderick of the Foreign Ofilce 
were summoned to attend. By one o’clock 
all the Cabinet Ministers were present. It 
was reported that Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
1 irst L,ord of the Treasury, would not 
agree with some of his colleagues ip the 
Cabinet, and there was some talk ot a 
spilt.

where he recovered 
home.

The Town Counci 
meeting on Momui 
posed agreement v 
company will be L 
of a report from 
Nioutreai to uegoti; 

to The Junction u 
their patrons not ici 
will be

*]
any way

•core* wHisinr 

^•ovu or cow»*1
nyuijn

OF
Head Offices and Stores :

the Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holbom,

^London, England!
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

six cents i 
quart betweeu the
Jjay.

A social, lu aid « 
T. mission work, 
dcnce of Mr. and 
Thursday evening

Awaiting: the Result.
The first Indication of the possible de

cision of the Cabinet came nom tue atuex 
Exchange, where the tone recovered on 
the report that the Ministers had decided 
not to send an ultimatum to the Govern- 

~ toe°t of the Transvaal, but to insist that 
the Transvaal must agree to a conference 
at Cape Town.

But It Is too early yet to pretend to give 
this as definite lnionnation of the action 
contemplated or taken.

Must Have Patience.
The Cabinet Council was concluded at 3 

p. m. A reporter of the Associated Press 
asked the President of the Board of Agri
culture, the Right Hon. Walter Loug, if 
«g conclusion uad been reached. He said:

tience.

N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky stipp'ied to 
the International Sleeping Car Co,

- Kent I
East Toronto, ^ 

•table Tidsberry >1 
and Air. Matey vbJ 
the cloak room at 1 
therefrom aeverui J 
lowed to go on suj 

The milk dealers I 
elded to raise tbJ 
count of the cant ini 
has caused the pasl 

Mr. jonnston, p 
echcol, is forming 
In which will be 
term in the high sd

55555 00550550005 THE BAZAAR
/

Toronto’s 
Brightest 
Store

HEINTZMAN 8 CO
117 King-Street West, Toronto.ffcan say Is that we must have pa-

■ ■■■■ ■
No Ultimatum Reached.

The Ministers came out arm-in-arm, 
laughing and chatting, greatly contrasting 
with the manner In which they went in. 
Lcrd Salisbury again received an ovation. 
Although the Foreign Office has not given 
out an official stat&ueut, the general im
pression was that no ultimatum would be 
sent to the Transvaal at present, and that 
a time limit was placed for a conference at 
Cape Town.

The short duration of the Council and 
the early departure of the military men 
summoned were taken as indications hat 
the situation Is more pacific, though, of 
course, these are only surmises. 1 1 

Result of the Conference.
It Is understood that the result of the 

Cabinet meeting established these facts:
Parliament will not be summoned.

~Tbe reserves will not be called out.
leu thousand troops will be sent to South 

Africa.
A representative of the Associated Press 

learns that u strongly worded despatch has 
beuH lent the Transvaal, which will be 
published here immediately on its delivery

They Took It Easy.
The council was marked

w

COMPANY OF TORONTO, LIMITED The Citizens’ Ban 
ccncert on the law 
this evening from i

The Court of Rev 
will be held by Jud 
Hall on -Sept. 1U.

A public meeting 
been called for Ti 
discuss the propose 

* The Council navi 
readings, which p 
payment of $515.07 
end plant, which, 
to $<00, will make 
per year. It Is no 
chasing the woollei 
tending the period < 
that the saving bj 
water power would 
for $807.19 per ant 
the electric lightln 
the means at its 
water for fire anti 
pcses. By this sc 
also have a vnluni 
200 horse po 
main- shaftIn

146 Yonge Streetthe lot of all. The President also said he 
earnestly hoped that Mr. Chamberlain’s 
heart would he changed.

wPhPrh milhe 1 ,£e.ca''e ol eventualities«!Shî Iead to enmity or war be- 
tiveen the two Governments the cause 
would not lie with the Republic.
H„_8 the sLoppaSe ot ammunl-

aL Person Bay, the Volksraad 
trusta that the Government will 
c°rding to circumstances, 
tho mo»?aad. *,,rther resolves to drop 

I12^tler5t tlle eomeutratlon of troops 
on the border for the present until the
matio'n Itonth Sh»U J*upP'-v farther Infor
mation to the Raad. although the Infor
mation obtained is unsatisfactory. Never- 
theless, and with a view to the result ot 
the negotiations which are pending the 
Raad declares Itself determined in the 
meantime to maintain the rights and 
independence of the Republic.

meateatiBis
».

We Tell You Frankly
The economy of buying at the Bazaar is being appreciated more and more-everv 

housewife in fact one who has patronized this upique store—wiil tel! you it is a store of sur- 
prises and a delightful place to do one’s shopping, a place full of suggestions in many lines. 

L.e..,„ese at Hafeking. f°r.‘,nStance- the China Department. Where can you get such a variety of imported
DiR>HeshIdmfs’sln edition, to-day 'L3, Wlt“ newest decorations and dainty shapes?—and at such reasonable Drives___and ihi$

>* on|yone of The stor= » mi of th=m. p

SA» SSSÏ’STm.iKr.'KiÔv!r SeennmhLthe/eo. There la uneasiness 
It I. ll ot Transvaal Dutch here.
to £4 SH ralï"m 8ht Joln the lnvader8

Anxiety at Johanneubnrg,
Johannesburg, Sept. 8.—The nnxletv here

bv theatnnl°Af ha1 been intensified
by the tone of the debate in the Raad The 
railroad offices continue to be besieged by 
those wanting to get out of the country.

WANT IT SETTLED QUICKLY. "«K

Workingmen In Cape Town Have 
Confidence In Chamberlain 

and Milner.

act ac-
Boers May Strike

&P-T &ss, naan#
B^^atiSHSKTuSaaÿ
ffsasssssyasa

i
Cape Town, Sept. 8.—The reports of ihe 

Raad debate at Pretoria, publlahed here, 
créai ed Intense feeling, and the disparag
ing reference to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
Imperial Secretary of State for the Colon
ies, and Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of 
Cape Colony apd British High Commis- 
sloner In South Africa, is resented. The 
feeling displayed by members of the Raad 
surprised those who believed that a peace
ful solution would be reached; and such a 
solution, in the opinion of 
been ri udered

HOW THE BOERS WILL FIGHT. Another Leader Enamel I 
Preserving 

Kettles

wer eii 
g and 

schemes which will 
Bay night.

Arrangement. Made to Poleon All 
Spring, and Pool. Likely to 

Supply British Force.,
London, Sept. 8.—A special deapatch re

ceived here to day from Lady Smith, Natal, 
saya that the British troopa there are ac
tively engaged in manoeuvres over the hilly 
country subsequent to a parade of the 
to"** Continuing, the despatch says:

With the transportation and equipment 
the finest ever seen In South Africa, :md 
the health of the men excellent, everything 
Is ready for war. All the advices confirm 
Die presence of a large number of armed 
Boers on the border. They are described as 
being bellicose, an<Plt is rumored that they

many,
very difficult. In spite of a 

do will all of raid 1,500 workmen assembled 
last night and passed a resolution implor
ing prompt termination by the Imperial 
Governn c nt of the present tension, which 
is “causing çrave distress, bringing the 
community face to face with bankruptcy, 
alienating the moderate,element here and 
i^tbe Transvaal, i^ud sapping 'British prea-

The resolution also affirms unabated con
fidence In Sir Alfred Milner.

The meeting, which was orderly, closed 
with cheers for Chamberlain, Milner and 
Rhodes, and with "groans for Kruger and 
bebreiner.

j as OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
, , by absolute

unanimity, and, in spite of a lack of of
ficial information ana the presence of much 
corroborative evidence that the situation is 
scarcely less strained, there Is no sign of 
any intention to convene Parliament, and 

immediate necessity exlsis to call out the 
- reserves,.-ter probable, Jtowever, that the 

appeals from the Government of Natal will 
result In the despatch of a large body of 
troops from England and India to Natal 
ind Cape Colony.

North
The Davlsvllle m] 

dergone a thorough 
week and will be rJ 
day. Rev. Dr. Gevj 
row morning and 
night. Signor Nan 
choir 1 nr the musical 
to-morrow.

Mr. John Dlckin, 
Some twenty years] 
Township of TrnüTal 

$>ér of his old friend
Rev. Mr. Moodey 

Ilsh Church School, 
vices of St. Clemen 
absence of Rev. T.

The current at d 
house has been doil 
In the electrocute] 
power house.

Growing every day. We are selling tons of Candy— 
always something new—always fresh —21 varieties, 
10c pound. Best 10c Candies in Toronto.I

Best Crown Fruit Jars i
Called for Conference.

8.—Sir WilMam Francis 
Butler, who was recently relieved as mm mander of the British troZ in Soîto 
Africa by Lient-General Sir Frederick 
Walker, arrived in this city to-day. He re-

!

Seven Imperial Quarts, Bdzaar 
price, special

Pints, 40fc doz. Quarts, 60c doz. Half-gal., 60c doz.

Why not get the best when you can get them at 
Bazaar prices Î

' <
Says Victoria. Won’t Permit It.

London, Sept. 8.—Mr. Montague White, 
the Consul-General of the South African 
republic in London, said to a representative 
Dt the Associated Press this evening:

“I assure -you, on the authority of a 
Cabinet Minister, that there will be no war 
with the» Transvaal, In fact, the Queen will 
not permit war. I received a telegram from 
Fretorlufto-dny, assuring me that ihe Trans
vaal Government quite understands the posi
tion regarding the peace party in England, 
ind Is in no wise misled by speeches or 
iemonstration-s.”

*

VISIT OUR STORE.Continued on Page 7.

10,000 TROOPk WILL BE SENT.II,

BRITAfN’S TROUBLE WITH THE BOERS.Result of the Meeting: of the Brit- 
Cabinet, as Reported 

In . London.
London, Sept. 8.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

this afternoon says : “ No official account 
has been Issued of to-day’s Cabinet meet
ing, and it is highly improbable that 
will be permitted to appear. From authori
tative sources, from people who are in a 
position to state with what we believe to 
bv substantial accuracy, this is the result 
of their momentous deliberations. There Is 
every reason to believe Mr. Chamberlain s 
despatch was found to contain a telling ex
position of the British case, with a point- 
blank refusal to entertain the Boer proposal 
thate England should relinquish suzerainty- 
over the Transvaal, aud a pertinent remind
er that the offer of a joint enquiry Into the 
franchise proposals cannot remain open In
definitely. Though not an ultimatum in 
form, the despatch will be one in effect, 
since it may be expected to contain a strong 
hint that no answer will be accepted which 
is evasive or unfavorable In any essential 
condition.”

!
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Pretoria, BeptX—In the course of the de
tale in the first Raad yesterday, President 
Rruger said he knew the Lord would give 
a good Judgment to the dispute between 
Lngland and the Transvaal, and that "if 
Mr. Chamberlain stood before the 
anee of God his own conscience must ac
knowledge there was no suzerainty."

Kroner In Hi* Shirt Tall.
All depended,. the President declared, 

upon the reply received from Mr. Chamber- 
iain.. He (Kruger) had given much 
a.ready. He had given his j: 
trousers aud the only thing left 
pendonce.
.ft was said, continued President Kruger 

-that it was the desire of the British to 
wipe out the defect at Majuba Hill, hut it 
was the noblest tiling England ever -did 
when, after that, she restored the Indepen-
M,nCp,aH ,he Tra;avaal- That was due to 
Mi. Gladstone, who saw that the petitions 

to the Queen were false. "That deed,"
?;!L m no ,ng.lr’ i1?. todellbly engraved on 
the minds of the iuhahltants of the Trans
vaal as the noblest of England's deeds."

The Boer* Cheered
The President’s declaration ihat if it 

came to fighting God would he the arbiter 
was loudly cheered. In conclusion Mr 
Kruger sahl he hoped the Raad would wait 
until the reply to the last despatch had 

-heen received. If the proposal for a con
ference was renewed, the Transvaal .iov- 
cvnment would do Its best to meet the 
other side. God. he said, held the hearts 
of the perole In Ills hand, and If the people 
called on Him he wonld respond. He ruled
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! 1881The Boer* Don’t Seek War, Bat 
They Won’t Have British 

Interference.
Pretoria, Sept. 8.—In the first Raad this 

JHtfrniug the debate was resumed on the 
Interpellation of the Government respecting 
the concentration of British troops on the 
border, and the stoppage of ammunition 
consigned to the Transvaal. The House ad
journed shortly before noon, after adopting 
unanimously the following resolution: ,

# Pe.J°lhriu(l, having considered that 
friendly corresponde»*ce is still passing 
between the two Governments, 
the concentration of troops In great 

Iîear tlîe tarder has a detrl- 
J10/, rost!pss effect on the Inhabi- 

vn«i t î° K,tate' ,,,1(1 that the Trans- 
wi?h h m llv?,<l ln friendship and peace 
ilnno a, ?,atIo?s. and desires to con- 
1°Î.® livp !» M'ich friendship and 

a# declares its regret at the 
fact of concentration, aud expresses the
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HAP SHOWING TPE SCENE INVOLVED IN THE SOUTH AFRICAN DISPUTE WHICH THREATENS WAR.
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Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt
vVnh attachment for men, is the great home self-treatment lust <rive the matter a mnmpnf’= , ,
sound and true. Electricity is Nerve Force. The Mild anrl rnmin„n, c r oment s thought, and you can see the reasons are 
system just that force which is lacking ; vou feel the current or we forfeit tc “r^ent.^enef|te.d by thesé Belts supplies to the shattered 

Bbly, does ihe rest My 1«,1= book. "Three Classes of^ M»n • rn• he :,dC ,S srn ,urned' a,,d Namr=- rrinforced so Every Young, Middle Avid and Old Man sufferin' . ,,llus,rat=d. ”>=="1 free, sealed, by mail, on applica.ion,

W VVay Z Regain S.rengrh L k '« ”« •»
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., Dlneen Bldû-,
_______ _ OFFICE HOURS : From 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. » P

For Men who Suffer from extreme 
Nervous Prostration. For Men who 
have lived too fast; as well as ft? 
Men who need a never-failing aid.

»!

I
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:T,i
EIi

Easy, Sure and1
U

Toronto.u: .‘

W. LLOYD WOl 
General Agent.f 4I
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White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
.. Sept, lcth, noon.
. Sept, I9tn, 5 p.m.
. Sept. 20th, noon. I

Majestic.Sept. 27th, noon.
Superior second cabin accommodation on j

Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic. 1
For further Information apply to 

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

Germanic .. 
Cymric .. 
Oceanic ...

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’s Lines 
Beaver Line to Liverpool

Failings—“Lake Ontario.” Sept 13th: 
“Arawa," Sept. 28th: “Lake Superior," 
Oct. 4th: "Lake Huron," Oct. 11th.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE
$80.0} to.$90.00 return. Second cabin 

single*18 6' *80’80 return- Third class $22.00

Dominion Line To London
SALOON PASSAGE, $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol service 
ore <àroong the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8000 to 12,000 tons In size. 
They carry but a limited number of passen
gers first-class only.

For full Information apply to Elder. 
Dempster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to

S» J, SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etroet, Toronto.

'I

Are You Going to

EÜROPE ?
The Principal Steamship' Lines 

Represented by

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and £" 

Yonge Streets.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR "EUROPE /

From Montreal: X,
SS. Vancouver .......
SS. Dominion ..........
SS. Cambroman ........
Scotsman ......................

From Boston:
Canada .................... .
Derbyshire..................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal".

crr777..Sept\7
..............Sept. No
..............Sept 23
..............Sept, ab

Sep 6
Sep

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 240

Atlantic Transport Line. 
BRITISH STEAMERS

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

Manitou................
Menominee..........
Mohawk.,.,.......

Sept. 9th 
“ 16th 
“ 23rd 
“ 30th

! 1
Marquette

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

GREATGORGEROUTE
Ihe most magnificent scenic route In the 
world.
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN. General Manager, 

Niagara Fulls, N.Y.

The only way to see the t>ic-

ed*7

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best Passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at nil stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

MEJ^°2°LuiI4H empire MUSIC 
HALL

A. McCONNAUGHY, Prop, and Manager.Cor. Queen St and Macdonell Ave-,
Toronto.

Thob. Crawford, M.P.P., W. O. Forsyth,
President Director of Music. Female Minstrel

Vocal. Instrumental and Theoretical 
Music.

Fletcher Musical Kindergarten.
Elocution, Physical Culture, etc.
Drawing, Painting, etc.
Valuable free advantages.
Testimonials, Certificates, Diplomas, __________________________________________

sS?£|F^Writo,0r'ree Calendart°th® Re^r^Unc^l^n^-^'pu^y!50

Seamon & Monti 
Tom Hefron 

Nichols & Frad 
Flo Gilbert 

De Vaun Sisters 
Gertrude Clemens 

Genevieve McCloud 
Williams & Meibom

First part 
Big Olio 
15 Pretty Girls

T O R O X T MATINEE AT 2 
I Opera House V I EVENING AT 8 

ANY 
ERRY 
18 HAPS 

AND 
THE

THE M OF HID
, Many a girl, bright, capable and Inter- — 
estlng, has had her usefulness seriously Lull 
Impaired because of the neglect of the L1IL 
ethical and social In her education. At .,ra.»hthtchsee ,:aa, rr: ti Wglfe&OF NODing. A course In a good residential school Or The * ANDERINGS w* l,u“
best gives that balance of character notice- ----------------------------------------------------------------
able In the attractive and accomplished a airv anen A
vonng woman. The College Catalogue will l'a Og. A N ■ ■ vrCKA 
be sent to anyone Interested. 6 WA Mwe-riM 1 V ■# HOUSE

This week. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 
JAS. A. HERNE'S 
Great
Comedy Drama

FIFTY ARTISTS 
ON THE STAGE.

Address
PRINCIPAL WARNER,

St. Thomas, Ont. Shore Acres
Seats now on sale.

Next Thure., Fri. and Sat—Bert Coote.LAW SOCIETY PRINCESS THEATREOF UPPER CANADA- Every Evening. Every Afternoon.
Sol Smith Russell’s Great Comedy,

The Law School at Osgoode Hall will 
open for the session of 1800-1900 on Mon
day, 25th September Inst.

Peaceful Valley
By the Cummings Stock Company,

The fee for the sessional course Is $25.00, Matinees 10 and 15c. Evenings 10,15 and 25c. 
payable strictly In advance, to the secre
tary, Osgoode Hall,. Toronto, 
who are not university graduates must at
tend their first and second year lectures Performances Afternoon and Evening. Week 
during the third and fourth years respec
tively of their course as students-at-law.

N. W. HOYLES, Principal.

BIJOU THEATREStudents
Queen Street West.

Sept 11th.
THE MERRY WIDOWS

Biff and Little Burleequer».
grand march of 20 petite young 
by MISS ALICE THOMPSON, 

beauty,
See the 

ladles, led 
the Amazon 
tights).

Dm/«re Afternoons 10c and 15c.
rHICLo Nights 10c, 20cand30c.

RIDLEY COLLEGE weighing 400 lbs. (In

St. Catharines, Ont.
A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

A new and entirely separate building for iiiiairkA A ■/-
boys under fourteen 1* now being erected. 11 !^[ A |J 14
Re-open» Tuesday, »ept. 12th, 1820. ________________________

For calendar and full Information, apply --■■■_ j r- i »■- ■ .M.A., Military Band Each Night
Principal.

to

At Bight o’clock, Weather 
Permitting.

HISS KILBY’S !2SSoïAND MONDAY
Thorough Instruction (private or class) THURSDAY

FRIDAY......
36 SATURDAY

....................Q.O.R.

.. GRENADIERS 
HIGHLANDERS 
...GRENADIERS

TUESDAY........
WEDNESDAY

in shorthand, typewriting. Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.

....................Q. O. R.
HIGHLANDERS

At 3.80 and 8 p.m.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE Vocal and Instrumental Solos
and other Special Features Bach 

Evening.Canada’s Leading Business College. 
J,0 years successful work.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal.
The college re-opens for the AUTUMN 

TERM on THE HIGHLAND CADETSBusiness Experts 
In Charge...........

OF MONTREAL,
All House Boys to be In residence on the ouTèsth00HigMandera^under ME.8 JOHN 

evening of September 12. SLATTER, by permission of Col. Cosby and
All new boys to present themselves for thp officers of the Regiment, will give an 

classification between 10 and 12 o’clock entertainment In 
a.m. of September 12.

Classes begin on WEDNESDAY,
TEMBER 13, at 10 o’clock.

1 he Principal, or a Master, will be at the 
liege from 2 to 4 o'clock p.m. each day 
er TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, to enter 
pile and give Information.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

The guiding principle of this col- 
ege is thoroughness in every de
partment.

Whether a course in bookkeeping, 
stonogiaphv, typewriting, business 
law or advertising, the student can 
depend on receiving a thorough 
training.

We give the student the best 
practice of the business world and an 
influence that helps him to succeed 
in business after his college course 
is completed.

—New fall terms just opened.
—Be in at the start

TORONTO .ARMOURIES,SEP-
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 and Saturday 

evening at 8.
Admission (afternoon), 15c and 25c. Even- 

leg—General Admission 25c, Reserved Seats 
25c extra.

£
T
TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL ^THLETIC

The new principal,, the Rev. W. J.'Moody, KxflAlYlfr-1 UilBHII'i
M.A., having arrived In Toronto, Be will
f«etepnXdpu°p«se MreM Œ,‘ -Â Rosedale, Saturday Next
lnM1,a”betweene*thenhc?uredof "o’* anrt""']2"in Entries Close' Tuesday, 12th.
the forenoon, or 3 and 5 in the afternoon.
Full Information can then be obtained as 
to the working of the school.

Parents are asked to remember that In
dividual attention Is a marked feature of 
this school.

3G

O. HERON,
16 King St. W. Hon. Sec’y.British American Business College

Y. M. C. A. Building, cor. Yonge and 
McGill Streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS. Chartered Accountant, 
Principal.

Labor Day GamesW. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Honorary Secretary.

The balance of Program will be 
carried out atOntario “d°n™u~vatory

Ladies' THE island baseball grounds
”■ ties in literature, music, art,
r A11 Aft Allocution, commercial and do- 
Wl IvU Vmestlc RCience. Elegant and 

capacious buildings provided 
with every comfort in steam-heating, elec
tric lighting, etc. Healthful moral Influ
ences calculated to build up a refined and 
noble character.

Apply fdr calendar and further Informa- 

6 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., PrlncipaL

....ON....

Saturday, September 9,
AT 8.80 SHARP.

THE TORONTO FERRY CO.
Announce a change of Time Table to 

and from the CITY and ISLANDNimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER llth.
For fu^^gUcuhirs see Time Table at

6tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
The special Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 

Beotia Junction 
Vice will be discontinued for the season as 
follows:

and Penetang train ser-

Last train, north bound, leaves Toronto 
11.30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 16th. 

iÆst train, south bound, leaves Hunts- 
Muskoka Wharf 1.45ville 12 noon, 

and Penetang 2.20 p.m., Monday Sept. 18th, 
1809.

TORONTO AND JAOlftON'B POINT 
SERVICE—Last train leaves Toronto 1.48 
p.m. Saturday, September 16th.

Last train leaves Jackson's Point 8.00 a. 
m. Monday, Sept. 18th.

PF.TERBORO 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Peterhoro 
0 30 p.m. Train due to leave Lakefleld 
7.23 p.m. Discontinued after Saturday, 
Sept. 16th, 1890.

allandale AND COLLINGWOOD 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Allandale 
1 15 n.m. for C'olllngwood. Discontinued 

Saturday. Sept. 9th. 1899.
M. C. DICKSON, District Paesengei 

Agent. ___ .

AND LAKEFIELD

after

CANADIAN

Ottawa
Exhibition.

, TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA
$7.85

And Return,

Going Sept, llth to 22nd, Inclusive, and

$5.35
Going September 18th '

All tickets good to return until Sept. 25th, 18UA
A. H- NOTMAN,

A G. P. A., 1 King St. East, Toronto

Are You Going to Move?
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S

Money-Makers
Buy Golden Star, Deer Trail No. 

2, Alice A, Monte Oristo, Minne
haha, Butte & Boston, Black Tail, 
Jim Blaine and some others.

All stocks bought or sold for el en’a strict
ly on commission.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
ARE THE BEST.

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 909 or 683.

Office*—Usles Station and 67 Ymm Street

THOMPSON & HERON.
Members of Toronto Mining Exchange.
16 KIND STREET W., TORONTO.

Through MR. MOODY’S Kindness 
REV. 0. CAMPBELL MORGAN

of London, England, 
will conduct special services In the Y.M.C 
A. HALL, Yonge-street, on Wednesday, 
Thursday and hrlday of next week at 3 
and 8 p.m. Mr. Morgan has been one of 
the principal speakers at the Northfield 
meetings last month. The Keswick Hym
nal will be used and can be had at the 
meetings.

Dancing, Etc.
PROF. DA\ IS is receiving applicants 

for the first dancing classes of the 
Exceptional advantages are offered to be
ginners and ex-pupils. Come and see what 
they are—you'll be delighted. Academy 
102 WHton-avenue, near Church-street.

season.

trude Clemens and Geneviere McLeod. In 
"A Modern Elopement": Williams and Mel
bourne, entertainers. The show will open 
with a female minstrel first part, conclud
ing with a burlesque surpassing anything 
ever seen here before.

The act of the lltttq girl on the trapeze 
at this theatre this week Is one of the clev
erest ever seen In Toronto. There will be 
two performances to day, at 2 and 8 p.m.

1 L V

SATURDAY MOANING

4 CO. !B
:\X /\

Suburban Dealers Give Notice That 
- the Rise Will Last From 

August to May. A Real Kngll»ii Drama,
The dramatic season will gain new im

petus next week by the production of “Lon
don Life" at the Toronto Opera House. 
Considerable interest attaches to this pro
duction for the reason .that the play was a 
big success in England, and theatre-going 
London le reported to have crowded thé 
I rince of Wales Theatre for four consecu
tive months. If the play justifies the re
ports of it» merit, Toronto theatregoers 
should take kindly to it. * London Life” Is 
described as having a piquant atmosphere, 
action, with lots of touch *na go, and 
scenes that are alternately humorous and 
pathetic. As regards “London Life,” It is 
quite enough to say that the plot turns on 
the schemes of a couple of cool, brainy ad
venturers, who have succeeded In enmesh
ing an English baronet, Sir George Ferrers. 
His daughter Gladys discovers the true 
nature of these smooth-spoken scoundrels 
and is only vest rained from unmasking them 
by the fear that the shock of the discovery 
would' kill her father. Sir George cannot 
understand Ills daughter's antipathy to 
these people and they so prejudice him 
against her that Sir George drives her 
from his home. Gladys is not without re
sources, however, for sne has a staunch 
friend in Happy Jack, a warm-hearted fel
low, who is himself a gentleman and a 
man of breeding, but has suffered reverses 
of fortune through the machinations of 
the same villainous pair who are responsible 
for Gladys' misfortunes. Throughout the 
remainder of the play Happy Jack employs 
his wit and courage In circumventing Ills 
enemies and res;oring Gladys to her ances
tral home.

This brief outline of the plot of “London 
Life’’ will suffice to show that the play ?s 
an Intensely interesting one.

“London Life” will have the additional 
advantage of an elaborate scenic produc
tion. Messrs. Murray & Long, the manag
ers of the enterprise, have spared no ex
pense in presenting the play with absolute 
artistic perfection.

The play will be given with a promising 
cast, which includes two clever children. 
Master Martie and Little Primrose. They 
are said to be precocious to. an almost pre
ternatural degree. Attractive musical fea
tures are also promised, Including two 
characteristic quartets, the Newsboy "Night
ingales and the Costermonger Choristers. 
The famous Gardner Brothers will also be 
seen In a musical specialty of their own 
creation. Little Dick Gardner, by the way, 
holds the championship as a 
later and drum-major expert.

Altogether, It is safe to predict 
“London Life” will prove a thoroughly 
tertalning production—one that Is sure to 
appeal to all classes of theatregoers.

%ntment to.

WORK FOR WESTON COUNCILLORS.
1

ii v
Other Interesting Items Gathered 

Yesterday From All Over the 
County of York.

it

F 1;

Toronto Junction, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Smith of Lambtou Mills fell off 
a city street car coming from the Ex
hibition and lit on hie head, lie was un- 
onavtoue for some time and was carried 
Into the railway aheda at Dundae-etreet,

; where he recovered sufficiently to proceed
5 *>me-
j ' The Town Council will hold their regular 
. meeting on Monday night, when the pro

posed agreement with the street railway 
company will be brought up m the iornt 
of a report from the committee sent to 

C ■ Montreal to negotiate matters.
’-■Vr' 'ihe Junction nuts dealers have given 

f their patrons notice that the price ot milk 
will be six cents instead oi live cents per 

- , / quart between the months ot August aud 
May.

" A social, In aid of the York County W.C.
T, mission work, will be held at the rest- 

. dtnee of Mr. aud airs. Byron Abbott on 
Tuursday evening next.
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East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. «.—(Special.)—Con

stable Tidsberry yesterday nud Mr. Muir 
and Mr. tiuiey charged with breaking into 
the cloak room at Munro 1’ark amt taking 
therefrom several articles. They were al
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

The milk dealers ot title vicinity have de
cided to raise the. price of milk on _ 
count of the continuous dry weatuer, which 
has caused the pastures to dry

Mr. Johnston, principal of Lie public 
ychcol, Is forming a class, the curriculum 
In which will be equivalent to the first 
form In the high school.

>ronto’s
tightest ac-

up.

tore■■■■■»
Weston.

The Citizens* Band will give an open air 
concert on the lawn, of Mr. F. W. Weeks 
this evening trom..S.3o to 10.

The Court ot Revision of the voters’ list 
will be held by Judge Morgan In the Town 
Hall on Sept. 19.

A public meeting pf the ratepayers, has 
been called for Tuesday evening next to 
discuss the proposed electric light bylaw- 
The Council have given the bylaw two 
readings, which jfrbvides for an annual 
payment of *515.071 for 20 years on engine 
end plant, which, lpciudlng coal amounting 
to $100, wm make the actual cost $1215.0i 
per year It is notv thought that by pur
chasing the wooIley* mill property and ex
tending the period of payment over 30 years 
that the saving by running the plant by 
water power would enable it to be operated 
for $867.19 per annum, and In addition^ to 
the electric lighting the town would have 
the means at Its disposal for supplying 
water for fire and street sprinkling pur- 
pcses. lty this scheme the village would 
also have a valuable asset In the mill, a 
200, horse power engine, two force pumps, 
main shafting and belting. It Is these two 
schemes which will be considered on Tues
day night.

Yonge Street.
baton manlpu-

* that
en-

7
At Shea*» Theatre.

If the opening week Is any indication of 
Toronto people's appreciation of high-class 
vaudeville, then Shea’s Theatre, from the 
initial performance's a certain success. The 
audiences have been larger at every show, 
last night there being hardly 
chair. Mr. Shea is exceedingly gratified 
at his reception by the Toronto public and 
promises to make aud keep this cosy amuse
ment resort sparkling with the brightest 
he can bill, taking scrupulous care to 
have every act every week high-class and 
clean. Next week's show is a strong one 
and ought to pack the house, afternoon 
and evening at every performance.

perhaps be the 
pretty blondes, handsomely 
le on the bloomer order, do

re and more—every 
u it is a store of 
tions in many lines, 
variety of imported 

tiable prices—and this

sur-
a vacant

The throe Rouays will 
star act, three 
costumed, a lltt

North Toronto. a unique musical act on all kinds of weird
The Davlsville Methodist Church ha» i n- musIeal instruments, a feature of the act

wwkTu,™ wm'bl'roort™,"Mrvlcel<1”8Stinl ’ Mm/Arnletle hold. Ore roe. on

» anssns.'s r;^, .te.^sAr.7
Mr. John Dlekln, a resident of the town ^devetopmen",^6 “ “ W°“der °f Pby'

Toumsh7n“n/1g°i but.,,n<>w of the Zaelle and Vernon do a double bar °f is calling on a num- comedy act, one made up as a clown, the
‘ of ° ?,fr,fnds- other as a “real English gentleman.’*

1. vîîuMr'u principal of the Eng- The Wilson family are heralded as real
llsh Church School, city, will take the ser- coons, red-hot dancers, singers and cake 
vices of St. Clement's, Eglintou, during the walkers.
absence of Rev. T. W. Powell. a. O. Duncan, ventriloquist, can hold his

The current at the Metropolitan power own with the best of them, 
house has been doing good service latterly The ladles’ quartette are artists of a 
in the electrocution of rats around the high order and will be heard in classic 
power house. selections and popular songs.

Last, but not least, Leonidas’ cats and 
dogs’ circus are billed for another week; 
always wait till you see them.

Every act Is clean, bright and well-stag-

rving
Kettles

arts, Bazaar

? STORE.

Thornhill,
Mr. Frank E. Gohn, formerly of Unlon- 

vllle, has taken up residence here
The residents here ore anxious to know 

If the cars have a stopping place now in the 
Village and where It is located.

Preparations are being made for a harvest 
festival at Trinity Church on Wednesday, 
the 20th Inst. The Rev. Canon Sweeney 
of St. Philip’s Church, Toronto, will preach 
on the occasion.

Two horses recently sold by Mr. F. J. 
Gallanough are giving good accounts of 
themselves. Monotony took first prize fer 
thoroughbred stallions at the Toronto Fair 
and Maggie Belle has got a trotting record 
of 2.2914.

• Among the visitors at the present rime 
are: Mrs. Carson of Detroit, visiting Mrs. 
Gallanough; Mr. and Mrs. McBride, Lock- 
port, N.Y., staying with Miss M. Ludford; 
Mr. A. Stlbbinson, Drommondville, a cal
ler on Mr. J. Muudey, -and Mr. H. Gohn, 
St. John’s, Mich., calling on numerous ac
quaintances.

a
ed.VT

At the Prince»».
The Cummings Stock Company will pre

sent Nat Goodwin's well-known comedy- 
drama/” A Gold Mine,” next week (a very 
appropriate attraction for this theatre, by 
the way), with Mr. Ralph E. Cummings as 
Silas K. Woolcott, the role which Nat Good
win appeared here in, in this play at the 
Grand Opera House several years ago. “A 
Gold Mine” Is still remembered by those 
who saw it, for it Is a play of that natural 
humanity, wit and humor that cannot be 
forgotten. It is regarded as one of'the 
very best comedy-dramas of the stage; if it 
were not, Nat Goodwin never would have 
played it, aud it Is of that refined, clean 
and wholesome class which has established 
the Cummings organization in Toronto. Mr. 
Ralph Cummings will have, as Woolcott of 
Grass Valk-y, California, a role that he 
has already mastered with considerable 
success, according to the Detroit critics, 
who all seem to join in praising Mr. Cum- 
mtngs’ portrayal of this character. The 
play is to be staged precisely as Mr. Good
win staged it here before, from the original 
plates, and Mr. Louiy Fett, the scenic art
ist, will, it is said, exhibit some very 
pretty scenes. Miss Florence Stone ap
pears as Lady Meredith, Miss Marshall as 
Una Fox wood, Mr. Frazier as an English 
M. P., with the balance of the company, 
who are said to be splendidly suited to the 
play, well cast. The advance sale of seats 
for this play is reported lar^e, and It is 
expected that “A Gold Mine” will prove 
as attractive as efer before.
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York? County New».
Newmarket High School opened with 58 

pupils on Tuesday.
Mrs. George Williams of Newmarket ac

cidentally fell down the cellar steps, on 
Wednesday
thigh. i

Hon. William Muloek was In Lloydtown 
» few days ago on official business in con
nection with the transfer of the postoftiee 
Service.

The return of Dr. A. H. Togart and bride 
from Toronto to their home at Schomborg 
was the occasion of a brilliant reception 
end a visit from the Beet on brass band.

A house at Temperanccvllle, owned by 
Mr. Harry Legge and tenanted by Mrs. M. 
Paton, was burned to the ground this

Richmond Hill High School Football Club 
has reorganized with J. N. Boyle honorary 
president, F. M. Johnston president, R. 
Kerswell captain, A. M. McNaughton secre
tary treasurer.

Appeals against the Etobicoke voters list 
must be made by Sept. 29.

-•JriV*
=T:,m i and broke the -bone of her left
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tin * Bert Coote*» Laugh Maker».

It is so seldom that Toronto Is chosen for 
the premiere of a new play that the an
nouncement. that the distinguished come
dian. Mr. Bert Coote. wi,ll present at the 
Grand Opera House during his .coming en
gagement, for the first time on any stage, 
an entirely new and original farcical com
edy come» with considerable interest to 
local theatregoers. The new piece, which 
Is from the pen of Willis Maxwell Goodhue, 
Is said to be the besc vehicle for Mr. 
Ccote's peculiar talents m which that gen
tleman has yet been seen. It 1» said to be 
fresh and unhackneyed in theme, and Its 
ermplications entirely different from any
thing which has yet been presented In the 
farce-corned^ line. As Mr. Coote will short
ly commence a long New York run with “A 
Battle-Scarred Hero,” his company has 
been selected with great caro and contains 
In its ranks such notable names ns Miss 
Julie Kingsley, Miss Elizabeth Woodson, 
Miss Minnie Monk, Miss Marlon Watts, Mr. 
George Macombor, Mr. Nelson Lewis, Mr. 
D. F. Brine, Mr. Frank D. Glenn. Mr. 
Charles W. Macdonald. Mr. M. Wilber 
Dyer and others of equal reputation. Mr. 
Foote's engagement at the Grand Opera 
House will open Thursday evening, with 
the perennial success, “The New Boy,” 
which will be repeated on Friday night and 
at the Saturday matinee, at which per
formance 25c and 50c will admit to the 
best seats, while on Saturday evening the 
new piece will be tire bill. Sale of seats 
will open at the box office Tuesday morn
ing. and it will behoove those desiring 
choice sittings to make an early applica
tion.

“Shore Acres" will fflfve two presenta
tions to-day at the Grand, at 2.15 and 8.15.

%
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Entered a Proteet.
y cattle exhibitors have lodged 

» strong protest with the Exhibition direc
tors against the prizes for Jersey cattle 
being paid over to Messrs. Miller & Sibley 
and Robt. Davies, on the ground that fraud
ulent practices were resorted to by their 
herdsmen. The protesting exhibitors have 
arranged to apply for an Injunction to re
strain the directors from paying the money. 
The latter have Intimated that the money 
will not be paid over until after the matter 
has been fully considered by a special meet
ing of the Exhibition Board to be called 
next week.

The
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reasons are ^ 
he shattered / 
einforced so

At the Bijou.
The RMou Theatre will present “The 

Merry Widows,” a burlesque, as the bill 
for next week. In the cast Is Miss Alice 
Thompson, who Is said to weigh 480 pounds. 
The specialty nart of the program Is said 
to he exceptionally strong, with many 
mirth-provoking skits. There will he 
performances daily, at 2.15 and 8 p.m.

At tlie Empire.
Next week those who attend the little 

Empire Theatre are sure to he delighted. 
Many are the attractions : Seaman and 
Monti, comedy and vocalism: Fern Hefron, 
the wotld’s greatest one-legged singer, danc
er and high-kicker; little Floe Gilbert; Ger*

n.
yv Sure and two

nto.
%
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SEPTEMBER 9
rASSKNOBR TRAFFIC.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Sept. 2, Saturday, SS. Werkendam.
Sept. 9, Saturday, TSS. Stateudam.
Sept. 16, Saturday, SS. MaaSdam.
Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam.

B. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaidc-streets. 130

TO ENGLAND.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail, let Cab. 2d Cab. 
Kala. W. d. Grosse.Sept: 12 75 00 42 50
New York ................. Sept. 13 00 00 37 50:
Columbia................. .Sept. 14 60 00 38 00!
Fried der Grosse....Se[it. 14 50 00 40 00
Pretoria ..................Sept. 16
Trave ........................ Sept. 19 50 00 40 00
St. Louis................ Sept. 21 50 00 40 00
Bremen .....................Sept. *1 60 00 40 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

45 00 39 00

246

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CHIC0RA AND CORONA.

Change of Time.
On and after Monday, September llth, 

steamers will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(cast side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m. dally (except Sunday) for Niag
ara, Queenston and Lewiston, corinecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
R. R., Michigan Central R. R., Niagara 
Falls Park & River R. R., and Niagara 
Gorge R. R.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

minion in co„ hied.
v

Change of Time Table
Commencing Monday, Sept. llth.

Steamer flacassa
One Trip Daily.

Leave Toronto ... . 
Leave Hamilton . ..

....4.30 p.m. 
.. . 9.00 a.m.

Change of Time.
St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Minor's Wharf dally 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catuarinea, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAY. CO.

STR. GARDEN CITY
Will leave Geddes’ Wharf every MONDAY 
and FRIDAY at 5 o’clock p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvtlle and Newcastle, and 
every THURSDAY at 5 o’clock p>m., for 
Port Hope, Coboarg and Colborne.

Freight carried at low rates.
. Telephone 2947.

T. NIHAN, Manager.

Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept, llth

y

till further notice, will leave Church- 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston nt 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

1000 ISLANDS.
tt?" Cambria” Æy $1.50

Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (Milloy’s) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o’clock.
Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap- 

J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
Tickets

For 
ply B.
east. Phone 2221.
Stand on Milloy’s Wharf.

also at News

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto daily, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2 p.m., for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, nud 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street 'Wharf (east side). 246

he Northern Transit Co.
Oswego, 

Cleveland, Ogdensburg.
Detroit,

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly. 
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest • and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*.

Telephone 2555. 246

f

OF CANADA.

A new Directory for Toronto is 
being compiled and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Company if any 
change in name or address is desired.

K. J, Dunstan,
Local Manager.246

LLOYD’S.
Formerly of Yonge-street, new store at 
1382 Queen-street, Parkdale, where we will 
keep a full stock,» made fresh dally, on the 
premises, of our well-known cakes, pastry 
and bread. Mr. Lloyd will give his per
sonal attention to all catering orders und 
wedding breakfasts.

R. J. LLOYD & CO.

i

>
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EDUCATIONAL. AMUSEMENTS,

Oneninô Shea’s Theatre
* * * ». » YONOB STREET -NEAR KINO.

—
Week commencing

Toronto Monday, sept, i
» 4 Evening Prices, 15y 25 and 50 cents. 

-Matinees Dahy-Prices 15c and 25c.Technical
School

September 18,1899
Tuition Free

High-Class Vaudeville
Three Ronaye. latest European novelty. 
Zazelle and Vernon, acrobatic comedians. 
Mme. Mary Amistis, strongest woman In the 

world.
A. O. Duncan, greatest of ventriloquists. 
Leonidas’ cat and dog circus—2nd week.
Todd Judge Family, world’s greatest acrobats 
The Wilson Family, hot time coons.
The Ladles’ Quartette, classic selections and

t NOW OPBN-Studente may now enter Ÿ P°P«lar songs, 
y at any time In any department of the Ï

WATCH FOR THE NEXT ATTRACTION.ENT,
1

SHEA’SYonoe 
Street.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Leonidas’ Cats and Dogs, Kelly and 
Ashby.Henrii rencilMontoomeryand 
Stone, Charles R. Sweet, Lew Haw
kins, Favor and Sinclair, Marshall 
and Darling. Matinee every afternoon— 
15 and 25 eta. Evening—15, 25 and 60 cts.

Family
Resort.Tong, and Oerrard Sts., Toronto.

| fns^SffttSSSR^MS %
A TYPEWRITING department. The lead- » 
A ing school in every respect Circulars free. <•
* W. H. SHAW, Principal, f

£

(^t^OiUeato’tCv)

FROM MAKER TO WEARERS 
EVERY QÀRMSNT WE- SEL 
IS MADE ON The premise 
-this LABEL IS YOU R GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing, 
and furnishing goods for ' 
men and boys — ready
made—
Your money back if you 
want it ?—of course !— 
but mighty few folks have 
had any quarrel to pick 
with anything we’ve sold 
them — must be that 
“Tiger Brand” is good 
clothing—

Just the right cloths—just 
the right styles—just the 
thing for now—“ Tiger 
Brand ” fall weight over
coats—10.00 to 20.00—

L
•V'

■

We can fit anybody in fine 
light wool underwear —
Your money back If you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

Baby’s Stomach
1 requires careful treatment dur- 

ma «pjt ing the time of teething.
-Jr7®.Carter’s Teething Powders 

* **~ jPr* strengthen baby’s stomach, help 
V*xyv»sthe ^ood digest, make teething 
jkerilA** easy, prevent and cure con- 
'f* v misions. 25c per box.

The

Newcombe
Piano.

X

l
AX.i

Visit our down-town showrooms 
—see our grand display of these 
famous instruments.

£ OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
109 Church Street, Toronto. j*

z*

x
%

- O’KEEFE’S ’
Liquid Extract of Malt

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
you O'Keefe's Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
"O'Keefe's.” ^

W, LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
Genefal Agent. TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD

The Bedding Store, 
Best in Bedding.

ATCHLESS
ATTRESSESM

No other'Mattress will give the 
same sleeping comfort as the Oster- 
moor patent elastic felt mattress.

They are as far superior in comfort 
and luxury over other mattresses 
the world over as the elegant modern 
limited express train is to the post 
chaise of old,

The method of making these 
mattresses is such that the most 
costly hair mattress cannot possibly 
compare with them. Their dur
ability has passed the test of time. 

Sold only by ourselves as 
manufacturers* selling agents 
at prices ranging from *9.00 
to $15.00.

«TIE OSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON 8J.

Stit.

!

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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10 SATURDAY MORNING

HRS, M. BEYIH,
A highly respected lady of Char

lottetown, P. E. I„ says that 
Laxa-Liver Pills helped 

her more than any * * 
other medicine 
she ever took.

i

The Chairman of Reception Has 
Ordered Thirty-Five Silver Ones 

as Souvenirs.

WHAT THE MAYOR WANTS TO KNOW.
Every day brings fresh testimony to the 

efficacy of Laxa-Liver Pills for disorders 
of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

No one who has tried them but speaks a 
good word in their favor.

They are small in size, do not gripe, 
sicken or weaken, and always produce 
the most satisfactory results.

Mrs. Maggie Bevin, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., has this to say about them : “ For 
some time I was greatly troubled with 
Sick Headache and Constipation. I used 
one bottle of Laxa-Liver Pills and found 
that they helped me more than any remedy 
I had ever taken."

If you are troubled with biliousness, 
sick headache, constipation, dyspepsia, 
heartburn, water brash, nausea, sour 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath, 
blotches, sallow or muddy complexion, 
Laxa-Liver Pills wiU cure you quicker 
than anything else.

Trv them and be convinced.

Ha Basle and a Porcupine Par- 
chased for the Riverdale Zoo- 

Other Notes From City Hall.

Aid. J. J, Graham, chairman of the Re
ception Committee for the opening nf the 
city palace has given an ordet for 31 silver 
medals to be distributed among the aider- 
men as souvenirs of the opening event The 
pattern Is a twin medal, suspended from a 
clasp. Bach will be the else of a dollar, 
and be made of sterling silver, gold plated. 
On one side will be a design of the new 
City Hall, and on the other, the old City 
Hall.

Building permits have been Issued to B. 
Gunn for a two storey and attic brick 
residence on Dunbar-road. to cost $6600, and 
to W. B. Grlner, for brick residence on 
Dovercourt-road, near Queen-street, to cost 

- $2500.
Street Commissioner Jones requests an 

anonymous correspondent, "J.C.,’’ to call 
■t his offlee to receive an explanation of 
the matter that he complains of.

It Is the Intention of the Mayor to In
vite all the living ex-Mayors and 
men to attend the offlclal opening ceremon
ies on Sept. 18. His Worship Is prepar
ing an historical paper that will deal with 
the progress ot the city since Its Incorpora-

BEAUTY IS ROWER
Com'ph?SS rîîd’ï
Arsenic Soap and Fonld’s 
Amenai!ne Cream are the most 
wonderful preparations In the 
world for the complexion. They
VSSLtt&Sti&S
new*. 'I an, HeSn.aa, f>1îïn*—
and all other facial and bodily 
blemishes. These Preparations 
brighten and beautify the com- 
plexlon as no other remedies on 

earth con. Wafers, per box, 60c and 11;Slarge bosaa 
S6:Soao, Mo, Address all mau ordera to — _

H. B. POUJLiD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

ex-alder-

toon.
The Mayor has written to Secretary Mc

Gowan, asking how many men have been 
Added to the Are brigade during the last
few years, 
bought.

Aid. Lamb yesterday bought the eagle and 
the porcupine In the Natural History Build
ing of the Exposition, for the Riverdale 
Park menagerie.
^The Board of Works will meet on Tnes-

The City Connell will hold Its first meet
ing after vacation on Sept. 18. . .

It will require six men to keep the win- 
lows of the new City Hall looking spick 
and span.

/
6

and what apparatus has been
' t

Mons. Tissot’s Great Paintings of the 
Life of Our Lord to Be Seen 

in Toronto,
THE DOMINICAN OVERTURN.

llmlass Is Now Discovered to Be 
Looking Oet for Himself and 

Not for Uncle Snm.
Kingston, Ja., Sept. 8.—Dominican mall 

advices just received here say that the ap- 
prrently enthusiastic and ostensibly na- 

I tlonal demonstration prepared in Santo 
Domingo for Juan Isidro Jlmines, the lead
er of the successful revolution In that coun
try, by Gen. Imbert and the leaders of 
Jlmlnez’s Immediate political faction is not 
altogether representative ot the; real popu
lar sentiment. It Is now beginning to ap
pear that while the whole nation accepted 
the revolution, thus rendering a prompt 
and bloodless success possible, on the tacit 
understanding that the intolerable incubus 
of party politics would be permanently re
moved, securing an American protectorate 
Jlmlnez’s party were really working for 
his personal Interests, to the establishment 
of which they now purpose utilizing the 
Victory If they can compass his constitu
tional election. ____

MANAGER SUCKLING'S VENTURE.

Tissot*» Works, Which Have 
Viewed by Thousands, Are 

in Five Groups.

Been

If pending arrangements 
the public of Toronto will have

are successful,
au opportun

ity of viewing and enjoying what will be

Suckling, the manager of the Massey Music 
JLWt m now„l,i negotiation for a two weeks' 
exhibition of Mons. 'Tissot’s great pictures, 
'tfraUng the life of Our Lord Jesus 

Christ. -The collection Includes over 400 
Pm?Ung8 a,nd d»w?W taken from the 
vJl1 .V061’?8’ °U|1 from studies made in 
I alestlne by this wonderful l-’rench artist. 
They have been exhibited only in the cities 
of ^toJLÏork, Philadelphia and Chicago, and 
fJTh250!?00. people have paid to.see them 
in the short space of four months. These 

rn, Jel|8fous art are the result of Mons. Tlssots genius and study in the 
Holy Land, and have attracted queclal at
tention from ail Christian ministers and have 
been frequently eommesndcd from the pulnlt 
for their great historical and religions VaiSe 
P”?1 *?, a straightforward, honest believer 
In the Godhead of the Saviour. His work 
wn-1? 8 n?,? “‘an, a.?d thc man explains the 
giauips- ^ 10 uol,l'ct,1>n is divided Into five

(a) Views of Palestine.
(b) Birth and childhood ot Christ.
(c) His preaching.
(d) Holy week. The Passion.
(e) The Itesurrectlon.
The New York Sun", when the pictures

were on exhibition in that city, said: "Peo
ple here will find it beyond comparison the 
most remarkable exhibition of this kind 
ever presented." And The Tribune: "XVe 
are awed by the divinity Interpreted In 
these remarkable works of art "

The exhibition will probably be opened 
on Monday week. It is safe to say that the 
beautiful Massey Hall will be thronged 
dally and each evening by very large 
hers of people.
or1»»1" partlculars are promised In a day

ELOCUTION,
Physical Culture, Swedish

5

Gym
nastics, Ladles' Fencing:, Concert 

Work, Dramatic Recitals, Etc.
Under the direction of Miss Lillian Burns, 

the elocutionary department of the Metro
politan School of Music, Toronto, will, no 
doubt, make greater headway than ever. 
Elocution and Its subsidiary studies are 
prominent features in the Institution, and 
lt..œaï,be asaut“ed that the now Increased 
attractiveness of the department will be 
duly appreciated by those contemplating 
atudy. Miss Burns, the principal, in addl- 
tlon to her extended courses ot study, uuder 
the best masters In New York, has been, 
and Is, identified as a teacher with some of 
the foremost educational establishments in 
Toronto, Her public work as a reader has 
peen abundantly recognized for Its original
ity and beauty ot conception, and, indeed, 
few have received equally favorable crltl- 
tism from the press and the public. She 
will begin her duties at the Metropolitan 
School ot Music, l'arkdale, on Wednesday 
et next week.

treasures of

1

i

KINGSTON NOTES. num-
■uit Over the Life Policy. of the

Late H. T. Shlbley—Two Ladles 
Have Passed Away.

Ingston, Ont., Sept. 8.—The

I;

OFFICERS OF KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP.People's
JElfe Insurance Co. la being sued for $3000 
on the life ot the late H. T. Sbibley, law- 

Salm®n Lake last Novem-

it” the® Toronto* News?11011'1*' U
Hatty died to-day after a

Three Sessloas Held Yesterday — 
An Enjoyable Reception in 

the Evening.
It Is said that the object of the Canadian 

Order of Knights of the Grip, which Is now 
being formed at the Temple Building, Is to 
better thc moral, soelaland intellectual 
of Its members. It Is expected that this 
order and the Dominion Travelers' 
ation will get along all right, 
have separate 
log to the financial

bscess. 
ngiged with

lengtiiemaC tflnesiT She "waï"^ ”
iurvbre.n WU,Um ="£• 

.A„.tî”ban|,endesP;teh reports the death

l!

life

Assocl-Nanaimo, Blc, of Rev. ‘Tie, nt
1 Presbytism681 “d Napanee- was as the two 

purposes, the latter atteud- 
slde of the question. 

At yesterday morning’s session the report
was>nnÏÏmltiee oa Law and Legislation 
stnoC°fS.^<!re|L Lhe Committee on thc 
port D !nC 0^d£r alao Presented its re
route rL?hoWtd how branches of thc To- 
Kingsron I^nllei'y bad hc'Pn established in 

London nod Montreal, and said
v lto "„w,hu r°T Chalhaub Belleville,lirock- 

n rï ï-7 !18 Preparations of a slml-
12 now m 8 08 °n’ The oiembersh'p 

At ) csterday afternoon's session nf th<*

morning1,at 103b 8tCSSl°n '™l‘'°l|o hcld’thts 
rr h I * 10;30 to complete the^ae'S®«lccrs clocte(1 were as follows • 
ri^^e^^^Londmt;

BiandaCToronto?dSU Wcre^ït'V "s.nf 
mam Toronto; S. Treasurer, W K Mad L 
Toronto; S. Captain, W. H. Graham, Kings", 
ton. S. Lieutenant, A. R. Colvin, Montreal* 
S. Sargennt, Bert McDonald London- «1* 
Custodian W E. Short Montreal; auditor* 
G. D. McAllister and U. S. .Mooney. 
rontti ; solicitor, S. Alfred Jones, Toronto 

It was decided to meet In Loudon 
year.

Yesterday evening Commandery No. l 
gave a reception to the Supreme Command- 
cry delegates The delegates, to the num
ber of about <5. with about an equal num
ber of lady friends, attended. Albert Wil
liams supplied the refreshments. Some of 
those who were present from a distance 
were : Mrs. Macleoil, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; Mrs 
Charles T. Hop wood, Winnipeg: Mrs M h" 
Sisson, Lindsay; Mrs.W. H. Graham,Kings
ton; Miss Atkins, Nopanee; Mr. I'M. Telfer 
Coliingwood; Mr. Darroch. Colllngwood; Mr’ 
W. O’Reilly, Kingston; Mr. J. Kelly, Port 
Hope.

JPOOlt LITTLE GEORGE!
[Went With Hi» Father to Work and 

While Playing Fell Into n Vnt 
of Bolling Water.

!

Windsor, Ont., Sept. B-George Turner 
ef Walkervllle, employed about thc barns 
of the Walker Distillery Company, took his 
2-year-old son George to his work with 
him yesterday afternoon. The child's 
toother was ill and the father thought to 
IS1 l.,h e.,1 n f a ut ab ou t while he went about 
b*a While playing about the yard
the child plunged headlong into a pan of 
boiling water. The little body was scalded 
from head to foot. Dr. Hare of Walker- 
vllle was summoned, but the child died a 
few hours later. Because of the Illness of 
the mother and the fear of fatal effects of 
the announcement the death of the child 
has been kept from her.

HI
1
Ü

J
111 business.

■ -I il .
Xbe selectors of jurors for the year 1000 

will meet at the Court House on Friday 
next.

Miss Lillian Orr has resigned her position 
In District Passenger Agent M. C. D.ckson’s 
office at the Union Station. She will enter 
the McLean Publishing Company.

By mutual consent, the suit ot Mr. E. A. 
i-l Macdonald against The Evening News, for 

alleged libel, was dismissed by the Master- 
f In-Chambers at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

k

next
1

THE PINEAPPLE CURE.
HI

Is Not Only the Pleasantest but 
the Surest Means of Cure in 

all S to roach Troubles.
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are an 

Unfailing and delicious remedy for dyspep
sia and all the distressing consequences of 
Impaired digestion. Tilt Juice ot the pine- 
orple abounds In vegetable pepsin, an lu- 
yaluable protiuct.ln that It Is Nature’s chief 

ll,gestln8 *^1 Mnds of food. Dr. Ven 
essenî/lw6 raP *1 Taf’1''t8 contain this grand 
duti'd fnrm h<to- ^LW1S frult ln a eonsoll-
th'm (Mssoive^ra ^“monfh'” let 
ÎÎ" the0aUffiie2toglr811nroWl11 at «»»» reltov2
&uU,55,SÿSt5^ïtow,,^■
Of djspepsUu Box of 60 Tublets, 33

81

Pel,lie Library Board.
Last night the Public Library Board met 

Judge McDougall la the chair. Owing to 
the action of the City Council In cutting 
$5000 from the estimates, a resolution 
that on Sept. 16 the Diindas-strert and east
ern branches be closed was carried.

i

1
: .

Carnegie Wants to Be an M. p.
London, Sept. 8.—Mr. Andrew Carnegie, 

It Is said, will be the next Liberal candi
date fot Parliament for Sutherlandsblre.

ill!
cents!

f
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AUCTION BALKS. LOAN COMPANIES,SHOULD YOU WANT
the services of a

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT \

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ................................ ............ .
Grand’s Repository ctmE mm ion m sue■^T OTO3E TO

brookflate of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York,Prlnter, deceased.Suckling&Go. COMPANY. Rlr. William C. Fox 

Very Interes 
of His

26 King St. East, Toronto.Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., 
1£97, Chap. 120, See. 31^ thnt all persona 
having claim» against the estate of the said 
83;4nejr. $hambrook, deceaséçl, who died on 
or aJ)Out-the 21st day of June, A.D. 1898, 
oev required to send by post, prepaid,
Ilvi-r-to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration^ administrators of the said estate, 
or to P. H. Drayton, York Chambers, 9 
Toretito-street, Toronto, solicitor for the 
said administrators, on or before the 12th 
day of Sept., A.D. 1899, their names and 
addreôses with a full statement of parti
culars of their claims and the nature of the 

held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice further that after the 
said 12th day of Sept., A.D. 1899, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having respect onlr 
to those claims of which they 
have had notice, and the said 
tors will not be liable for said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them or their solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day August, 
A.D. 1899. a2ti,b9

a
Our Regular Weekly Sale 

to the Trade
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th Sept., '99, at the rate of six per cent. 
(6) per annum, has this day been declared 
upon the capital stock ot this Institution, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
offices, of the company in this city oh and 
after Monday, 2nd October, 1899.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 80th ot Sept., 1899, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

/ _ AUCTION BALKS.

C.J.T0WNSENDGreat Auction Sale
Prize

boundary coun

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO W1H be held on
geya He Cannot Ai 

the Weakness < 
—Yesterday's

Wednesday and Thursday,VfORTGAGJS SALE OF VALUABLE 
iu. property in Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contalneu iu a certain mortgage, 
there will 6e offered for sale by pnblto auc
tion at^Ao. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers. on Wednesday, the 13th day of Sep
tember, 1899, nt the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property:

All those certain parcels of land and her
editaments situate In the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of lot No. 24. ns 
laid out on plan registered ln the Registry 
Office for the city of Toronto as plan M4. 
said lot 24 having a frontage on the west 
8trî *1 Caralan-avenue (now Shaw-street) 
of 04 feet, more or less, by a depth of 327 
loft* more of Iesa* on north side of the

On the above property is said to be erect
ed a two-storey frame, roughcast, sblngle- 
roofecl, detached dwelling, and extension 
attached, and known as house No. 1072 
Show-street.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to Messrs. Cassels & 
Mandlsh. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitors for the vendors.

Dated the 24th day of August, A.D. 1809.

security (if any)

Winning Sept. 13 and 14, commencing each day at 
10 o'clock a.m.

We will sell In DETAIL the Drygoods and 
Millinery Stock ot

W. H. Stewart, Warkworth,

Aftcr.an extended irl; 
and the Boundary Corn 
Fox of Fox & Ross, i- 
Adelalde-street, has re 
Mr. Fox went via Spo 
Bossburg, thence by ra 
Forks, Columbia, Grei 
Kinney, Falrvlew and 
boat to’Sieamous on tli 
then to Llllooet by st« 
Creek to the Golden C 
C.I'.R. from Lytton to 

- tor la, B.C.

E. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.shall then 

adminlstra-
Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1899.Tuesday Next, Sept. amounting to about $4000, consisting ot 

Dress Goods, Staple Drygoods, Velveteens, 
Underwear, Trimmings, Smallwares, Millin
ery Silks and Trimmings, etc., all ln detail, 
ln lots to suit.

Special lines in 6-4 TWEEDS, both Cana
dian and English, Friezes, Etoffes, Union 
Tweeds.

Mem cm» in g Mg aAT 11 O'CLOCK.
The following splendid collection of well- 

bred, high-class horses will be sold with
out the slightest reserve, on the above date. 
Intending purchasers may inspect the 
horses aud see them In harness any time 
up to the hour ot~sale.

“PRINCE"—Bay gelding, 7 years, 19.3 
hands, winner of second prize In the 
high stepping class nt the Toronto Indus
trial this week, beating registered hack
neys and a number of the best horses ln 
the province. Perfectly city-broken and 
positively the handsomest and best dog
cart horse we have ever offered.

FASHION and FAIRY—Pair bays, mare 
and gelding, 15.3% hands, 6 and 7 years, 
extraordinary action; prize-winners as 
leaders In four-ln-hand this week; clty- 
broken and an excellent pair for brougham, 
Victoria or anv style of family carriage; 
**£??£*Pr, x.e,aw!?nc 18 for. best turnout.

SUNSHINE?—Grey geluiug, 0 years, 16.1 
hands; extra fine all-round action; beauti
ful dappled color, splendidly broken aud 
prize winner with his mate, ‘‘Laddie," as 
wheelers ln four-in-hand this week.

“LADDIE"—Chestnut gelding,6 years, 16.1< 
hands, a grand pattern, splendid 
thoroughly broken, single aud 
goes well with “Sunshine,"

INCORPORATED 1863,

P. H. DRAYTON,
Solicitor for The Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation, Administrators.

PAID-Ur CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND........

........ Si$6oo,oeo
• ••••#• ei 770,009 ii

1*’» a Great
i To a World man yest 

►Britidk Columbia, and 
try In particular. Is i 
ell that has been said 

; Last winter, after a 
through the Boundary 

y return that this ( 
astonish the world, 

convinced' inv mn

Offices—Vo. 76 Church Street. Tereate. 
and Mala street, Winnipeg, Ha* 

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Free.; Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vice-Free.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gonderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. W. 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE - Managing Dlreeter

"Cl STATE OF MARGARET SPROULE, 
J*X Deceased.BLACK WORSTEDS, 20 os. and 23 oz. 

Black Twills; Colored end fancy do. Wor
sted Trouserings, etc.

QUILTS—White . Satin Qnllts,
Noyce ts hereby given pursuant to Chapter 

29, 38 R.S.O., 189/, that all persona having 
claims against the estate ot Margaret 
Sproule, late of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the 18th day of July, 1899, are on or 
before the first day of October, 1899, re
quired to deliver full particulars of their 
claims to the undersigned executors. And 
after that said last date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of August, 
1899. Aug 19 S 2 9
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Executors.
By ST. JOHN & THOMPSON, 

Temple Building, their Solicitors herein.

Chintz
Quilts, White H. Comb, Tapestry Quilts, 
White Grecian Quilts, Fancy Quilts.

TOWELS—Tnrklsh Towels, Grey Sultans, 
Striped Turkish, Linen Towels, etc.

Black Italians, Silk Finish, Sleeve Lin
ings, Satins, Sllkettcs.

600 dozen Wool Shirts and Drawers, La
dles’ Vests, Hosiery, Top Shirts, etc.

Loots and Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc. 
Liberal terms.

e■ bas
,was quite wltbiq the i 
meats.» One has only 
tact that the strongest 
ada, which has every 1 
Information, is going 
expense in the 
and Its many spur line 

mining < mi 
surmountable dlfttcàltl 
conclusion that thelk 
and In the returns whl 
be simply Immense.

‘‘Everyone knows an 
Oft-quoted Knob Hill, C 
Lode, and they 
ties; but there are h 
flreds of other 
out ns great, 
than these ln the Boni 
north fork of the Kett 
the Columbia, Is being 
pow,- some -of the ores 
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large bodies of ore. 
treated at the local »i 
Stand, the Canadian Pi 
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"The railway was cot 

about A 
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Bt Columbia,
Greenwood as soon as i 
Surveying out past Mlrl 
Kinney when I was tl 
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leems to be making m 
fast. Mechanics were 
high. Building, and, hi 
kinds, was rushing nt ( 
bla and Greenwood, e* 
place, on account of 
and building of a ami 
River just above the t< 
Grand Forks certainly 
their push and energy, 
af uncertainty there as 
way station would be 
Forks or at Columbia, 
ire only about n mile ft 
Columbia lying tp the : 
to Republic, Green woo 
Btc. Since my rçUirn , 
formation that the C:i 
way have positively 1< 
their station grounds nl 
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and the only one l»etw 
this place
Several manufacturing 
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to locate In Columbia.
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DEPOSITS
received and interest.olloweil thereon— 

compounded hall-yearly

C.J. TOWNSEND *
DEBENTURES constru3

issued for terms of two to fivo yean 
Interest paid half yearly- 6

mines and
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 5$

MONEY TO LOAH ON STOCKS ,A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
ingoodrepairPoaSvJ's^t ra“^Vthdlusu action, 

double,k and

hands, an extra fast and stj-llsh goer, with 
extreme all-round action; would make a 
hardy one for doctor’s use or pleasure horse 
for any one.

“ETHEL"—Bay mare, 5 years, 16 hands, • ""a"'by Inspector (thoroughbred), dam by Chan- a'®8t .Tor”°to'
cellor: extra well hmi-on rid» noon, on Saturday, the 23rd

Bonde and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*

Highest. Current Rates.

TENDBRS. are cv

rrrIIEGEASBD BNQBr,HARDT' DB-Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained ln a certain mortgage, which will 

produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the 
auctionjrooms of C." ,T. Townsend & Co., 28

^IS __________ ___ S' »■ o’clock
cellor; extra well broken to ride :or drivé, be?n,A°n B“rai£?aîl. thî ^rd.da3r of Reiptpm' 
and should make a valuable huntress. f',, 1.80U',the following property:

Consigned by Mr. Edward Phillips, the .a ,singnlar that certain parcel or
well-known hunter. Tr^ , , ,an<1 and premises situate, lying«sa? aws sa uns
War Cry. This capital weight-carrying .'I?8J’?mpî8*<! »f P«rt of lot No. 42 on flic 
saddle horse has been n prize winner In *°* Glven8-«treet, In the said City
the heavy-weight qualified hunter class ££ as fho^,n on registered plan
at the horse show for the last two vears ai®" , , J"8* ”n<\ which may be more par-
and has been hunted regularly by ‘Mrs ' IIe *,?r y °£;*cr‘t,ed as follows: Commencing 
Phillips. Perfectly reliable In single or 25 t&e northwesterly nngle rf said lot No. 
double harness. I ,nc,? 16 degrees east along the

Pair well-matched greÿ mares, 5 and 6 y “m*t of Glrens-street 18 feet <md 7
years, 14 hands, full sisters, standard bred ; l,^<Lnes m5re*?r IeSft t0 the Intersection of 
can trot together a full mile in three1 h>e ProY,uctlon of the centre line 
minutes; extra hardy roadsters up to four-i£tx between houses Nos.
teen miles an hour. This would be a pro- fr* and «J (old number) Glvens-street. 
fltable pair for doctor or any one having l?eiYie °orth 74 degrees east along last 
long drives; extra well broken. i production along the centre line

Also a large number of other horses, all ®r ®*I(1 division wall and parallel x.lth the 
classes. Immediately following the sale of “oftnerly limit of lot 42, In nil a distance of 
horses we will sell without the slightest if} feet* ^ westerly limit of a lane 
reserve one CARLOAD SECOND-HAND ; I?en5,c n?r?,h ,16 degrees west along last 
BUGGIES, Including 11 piano box top bug- niontioned limit 18 feet and 7 Inches, more 
gles in splendid running order; 3 top phae- lcS8’ the northerly limit of lot 42, 
tons, very little used; 4 road carts, 1 sur-! n£e Sduîi1 <4 degrees west along last 
rey, 1 Concord buggy, 1 English dog cart, ' ?£ent ,ned 321 feet* more or less, to
1 new pony cart, etc., and several sets of l,commencement, 
new and second-hand harness, robes, etc. n °n t5e . ,°ve 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, -a good ^r,ck 
Auctioneer and Proprietor. *

1 Me Soies il to 0 lllilbe
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. £ai, 
section 38. that all persona having any 
claims against the estate of Henry Adolph 
Engelhardt, late ot the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, landscape gardener, 
deceased, who died at the said city on or 
about the eighth day of November, 1897, 
are required to deliver or send by post 
prepaid to the undersigned administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the twenty-fifth day of Septem
ber, 1899, their names and addresses, with 
fall particulars of their claims and the 
ture of the security (if any) held by them, 
duly verified.

And after the said twenty-fifth day lot 
September the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrators will not be re
sponsible for the assets of the said estate 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
sons of whose claims they shall not 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Au- 
nst, A.D. 1899.
THE TORONTO GENERAL .TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, ADMINISTRATORS. 
By R. C. LeVESCONTE.

Building, Toronto, 
herein.

78 Church-street.13»
at 12

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Tenders are solicited for the 
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower & Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept, 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

con-

of Ontario, Limited.na- ug. 15, and be 
date upon whl

HEAD OFFICE—OORNER KING AN3 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed............. ... .$1,000,000
At a Premium o4 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fund •.

and it v

.... .$800,000
$200,000 I

per-
tlieu President J. W. Flmvelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E, Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance , ' 
Company, Director Toronto Electric j 
Light Company.

VI
McKinnon 

their Solicitors 
6666

property there Is said to be 
I ,, fronted rough east house,
known as No. 545 Glvens-strcet, well rent
ed and In good repair.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, shall be 
paid to the vendors’ solicitor at the time 
of sale and thé)Wtian#e within 80 days 
thereafter. The Minor» shall furnish oniv 
such title deeds, abslracts of title and other 
evidence ns are ln their possession. .'The 
sale will be made subject to a reserve bid 
Arrangements can be made for a loan on 
this property.

For further particulars apply to
„ , r,„ A. CECIL GIBSON,

59-60 Canada Life Chambers, Toronto,
-, . - Vondors’ Solicitor.Datedfat Toronto this 7th..day of Scptem- 

Dcr, A. D. 3899. 8.9,23.

OTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Sarah Ade, 
McDonald, late or the Town of 

Trenton, ln the County of Hastings, wife 
of William McDonald, of the same place, 
deceased.

ÜtideTENDERSAlex. Leslie Removing to the 
Corner.

The c^ck of the carpenter’s hammer and 
the muse of the mason's trowel are making 
a disturbance In the business of the Hobber- 
lln Bros, Co., Limited, merchant tailors, 
cor. Yonge and Rlchmond-streets, Toronto. 
The unexplred lease ot this well-known 
corner has been bought by Alex. Leslie, 
who will take possession at the end of the 
present month. The Hobberlln Bros, have 
no choice but to clear their large stocks 
on hand within the next two or three 
weeks. This they are doing by making up 
from their best materials stylish made-to- 
order clothing for customers. The Invita
tion Is to visit the store and select your 
own material. leave your measure, anrl 
get good fall clothes nt less than, you would 
pay for undesirable readymade?.

The firm are offering a fine lightweight 
overcoat, made to your own measure, for 
$9.35, cr something heavier, for colder days, 
at $9.<5. These overcoats ln tho regular 
way would cost you $15 or $16.

k TRANSACTS
A - GENERAL TRUST &VSIIVE9S- 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED anA 
GUARANTEED.

JBPBH structiqqvof a
stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specitications can bo seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

are "Solicited for the

rNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O. 3897, chap. ÏÎW. sec. 33, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Sarah Adelaide McDonald, deceased, who 
died on or about the 7th day of July, A.D. 
1899, at the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to Messrs. McBrady & 
O Connor, 46 King-street West, Toronto, 
solicitors for William H. McDonald, the 
executor of said estate, on dr before the 
loth day of September, A.D. 1899, their 
names and addresses; with a full statement 
of particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security, If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

notice, further, that after the 
)v of September the said executor 
d to distribute thc asSbts of the 

g the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he. shall then have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable for 
said assets or any part thereof «to any 
sou or persons of whose claim notice 
not have been received by him at the time 
ot such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Aug
ust, A. D. 189 Mil

ecome d—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

:
has made a

XT" ALU ABLE V TENDER.
font rFARM FOR SALE BY

-1
856

West half of lot 11 In the 6th concession 
of the Township of Vaughan, In the Coun
ty of York, containing about 103 acres.

The executors of estate of late James 
Marshall offer for sale the above farm and 
invite tenders for the same.

The farm Is ln the best of order, clean 
and well fenced and underdralned. On It 
are a dwelling house, good barn and shed, 
a well and a spring. About ten acres of 
timber. The rest is arable land.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent/ of the 
purchase money on acceptance ot tender. 
Balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest.

Tenders, ln writing, are to ht! sent to 
Foy & Kelly 80 Chnrch-street. Toronto, on 
or before the 30th day ot September, 1899.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained from 
the following executors: Rev. L. Mlnehnn, 
Toronto; Thomas Hughes, Thornhill, P.O.; 
J. J. Marshall, Fine Grove P.O., or from 

FOY & KELLY,
Solicitors for the Executors,

SO Church-street, Toronto.

C.J. TOWNSEND THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

r

28 KINO St WEST. & CO ■
And tak< 

said 15th d 
will proçgi
said deceased a mon

AND

jCOMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TOBONTO
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.
Chartered to act ns Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus- 
tewXleld without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manage»

At the Top.
To farther strengthen Its position as the 

foremost among Canadian commercial 
schools, the Central Business College, 
longe and Gerrard-streets, has Increased 
its regular staff to nine members and has 
equipped its typewriting department with 

■40 machines. This school is certainly in a 
position to offer exceptional advantages to 

desire to qualify for 
clerical duties of any kind. We understand 
the fall session Is opening out with the 
increased attendance, which so excellent 
an Institution so well deserves.

Sale of Prise Winners.
Several choice high-class harness horses 

are advertised for thn sale at Grand’s on 
Tuesday next. Including prize-winners In 
the dog cart, high stepping, four-in-hand 
and best turnout classes. This Is a rare 
opportunity to purchase the best In "the 
province. “Brian Boni," the well-known 
weight-carrying hunter, will also be sold. 
This is a rare chance to buy a safe Jumper 
for the hunting season. Just commencing.

kmtracts for thi> buHd 
ind for the sinking of 
"When I left the shaft 
feet, and nearly all in 
exactly similar to the 
thing iu connection w 
first class order, and 
shareholders upon ha 
great medlt; In fact, » 
remarked, there Is su 
several companies Inde] 
upon which the pre$em 
Fhere Is a shaft sunlr** 
rue, showing n we!I d 
Rover there Is also a 
feet on another vein. < 
Diamond there are a Is* 
While on the Toledo, u 
face work has been do 
has been opened, up l><- 
Wlde. It Is the Intent 
however, I believe, to 
ment on the present 
drifting upon tb£ ore 1 
this, la paying to deveh 
cession.”

“Do all the properth 
to thc Sailor /Company 

“Yea» certainly." 
"Did you see the Wa 
"Yea; Joe Murphy, t 

Showed me through thc 
foot level. They had c 
snd had drifted about 
Mr. Murphy told me tl; 
for a stamp mill, and r 
camp I met him rfn his 
of men to bring over 
Which they had pnrchi 

All About M 
"Did you see the M 

has been the cause of 
stoek ?"

“Yea; I was down In 1 
with Prof. Mpntgomer 
Major Pellatt and Mr.' 
100-foot level

per-
slinllThe undersigned have Instructed Messrs, 

y. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, to of
fer for sale, by public auction, on the 
premises, 164 Bloor-street east, Thursday,
September 14th, 1809, at the hour of eleven 
o clock ln the forenoon:

Firstly—AH the Household Furniture and 
effects belonging to the said estate.

•Secondly—The substantial brick dwelling 
house and groundsiwith the appurtenances, 
being known as No. 164 Bloor-street east.
In the city of Toronto, the laud having a 
frontage of about 75 feet on the north 

Bloor-street, by a depth of about 
oy0. feet. Phe buildings, Including brick 
stable, are In good order, and the situation 
Is most desirable, being one of the best ln 
the city. The real estate will be offered at noon.

Terms of sale as to the furniture, cash: 
and for the real estate, 10 per cent, of 
the purchase money at the time of sale 
and the further sum of 40 per cent, with
in fifteen days thereafter, and the balance 
in five years, at 5 per cent, per annum, 
half-yearly from date of sale.

For further terms and particulars applyM 
horJir.e6n?«ûGr<î?11«e, GrCxne^L SolicitorfiF Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
r£f™^iDf5een*R,,jj<1tng’ °T to T.he Toronto of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
General Trusts Coçnoration, Administra- intends to carry out the Local Improve- 
TOre 663 ment Works set out In the schedule here

under, and to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the 
benefited

6
McBRADY & O’CONNOR,

Solicitors for Erec.utor.young people who
M OTICE TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
l^l Matter of the Estate of Louisa 
Evans, Late of the City of Toronto, ln 
the County of Tork, Spinster.6

*Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Louisa Evans, late of ttite 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
spinster, who died on or about the 18th 
day of July, 1899, are on or before the 4th 
day of Oct., 1899, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators of the estate of the de
ceased, their names, addresses and descrip
tion and statement of their respective 
claims, and the particulars and proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

• And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 4th day of Oct., 1899, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among *he 
persons entitled thereto,having regard only 
to those claims of which they then shall 
have had notice. And thc administrators 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims they shall not 
then have had notice.

1» * 1 >

NOTICE, Dominion
Permanent

They Deserve the Medals.
Lindsay. Ont. Sept. 8.—The meiials of 

the Royal Canadian Humane Society were 
presented nt a puhtie meeting held "in the 
Town Hall here this evening to Robert 
Osborne Wilson and Edward Armsden for 
heroic and conspicuous bravery In saving 
from drowning on July 26 a" boy named 
Arthur Armltage.

AüS?St^iÆyVALÜABLB property abutting thereon to lie 
thereby. A statement, showing 

thc lands liable to pay the said assess
ment, and the names of the owners there
of, ns far as they can be ascertained from 
the last revised assessment roll, 
filed in the office of the City Clerk 
open for Inspection during offlee hours. 
The following schedule shows the estimat

ed cost of each of the said proposed works 
and the amount thereof to be provided out 
of the general funds of the municipality 

—ROADWAYS—
Description and Location 

of the Works.
24-ft. Asphalt rarement, with 

4-in. concrete curbs and _ 
cessary sodding of boule
vards, on Palmerston-avenue, 
from Arthur to College-

Becotmtruction ’ " of " V ' 'm?1’™ *18U3 
Macadam Roadway,
Breadnlbane - street, from 
Yonge to St. Vlncent-

—CEMENT CONCRETE" SIDEWALKS^ 
On Mnrkham-strect, both 

sides, from College to Har- 
bord-street, 5 feet wide ...

On Russell-street, south side, 
from St. George to Iluron- 
street, 6 feet wide ....

On Grosvenor- street, both 
sides, from Yonge to St.Vln- 
cent-street, fl feet wide ....

On Grosvenor - street, both 
sides, from St.Vincent-strect 
to Surrey-place. 6 feet, wide, 
with 4-lnch stono curbs and 
sidewalk laid next to curb. 2,047 577
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Connell against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or 
before the ninth (lay of October, 3809.

A Conrt of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th 
day of September, A.D. 1899, nt 2.30 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assess
ments or accuracy of tne frontage mea
surements, or any other complaints which 
persons Interested may desire to make 
and which are by law cognizable by the 
court.

t
The undersigned will offer for sale by 

public auction, at the auction rooms of c 
M. Henderson & Co., 71 to 75 King-street 
east, In the City of Torooto, on Wednesday 
the 13th day of September, 3899, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following hotel property 
known as the Russell House Block, and b^ 
lng Nos. 211 to 217, Inclusive, Yongc-strect. 
This property has a frontage of about 88 
feet by a depth of 122 feet to a wide lane. 
In addition to the hotel proper, there are 
three stores, well rented to good tenants! 
The hotel proper consists of the necessary 
rooms for a first-class hotel, with fifty bed
rooms. The stye Is one of the best In thc 
city, being almost Immediately opposite 
Albert-street, and adjoining the new Civic 
Buildings. The premises are also within a 
very short distance of the corner of Queen- 
street, a most Important thoroughfare in 
this city. The hotel is well rented to a 
good tenant. The rents are certain, and 
will guarantee a certain Income to a pur
chaser.

Forty thousand dollars will be allowed to 
remain on first mortgage at 4 per cent., and 
other terms and conditions of sale very 
favorable, and may be ascertained on appli
cation to the auctioneer, Messrs. Greene & 
Greene, DIneecn Building, the undersigned, 
or his solicitors.

Steamer Cambria
will make her last trip for the 1000 Islands 
and Kingston Saturday. Sept. 9. This trip 
has been one of the most enjoyable trips 
leaving Toronto, and those who have not 
taken advantage of this trip should do so 
Saturday. Return fare onlr $1.50. Re- 
member the scenery among the Thousand 
Islands Is In daylight.

is now 
and Is Loan Company

13 KING ST. WEST.
8THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CO ltl’OR ATION,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto^ 

Administrators of the estate ot Louisa 
Evans, deceased, by

MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,
* Their Solicitor».

Total City's 
Cost. Share. Assets $2;000,000 1 g cros*-<* 

the vein, and a drift ru 
■11 In ore, the size of 

-letween 4and 6 feet i 
by Prof. Montgomery 
Ihow this to be 
the end of this drift 
•f the Kamloops, the » 
the west. They disco 
ther xvest here and c$ 
the east from the cn 
was there they had «I 
140 feet in ore of a slu 
fho same size of ore li 
to the 200-foot level.' hi 
6,1 r visit the machine 
Which, by the way. Is 
fcver been brought 
the five-drill

ne-
6

4% Paid on Deposits. 
45^% Paid on Debentures.

^ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

o n% The creditors. Including those having any 
specific or general lien upon auy part ot 
the estate ot James Bennett, lato ot To
ronto, Inland Revenue Officer, who died 
on or about the 31st day of May, A.D. 
1899, are on or before the 15th day of 
October. 1899, to send by post prepaid to 
the Toronto General Tnists Corporation, 
corner of Yonge and Colborne-streets, To
ronto, executors, their Christian and sur- 
iir-mos, addresses and description, full par
ticulars of their claims and statement of 
their accounts and the nature ot securities, 
if any, held by them, or ln default there
of they will be peremptorily 
any claim on the said estate.

After said date the administratrix wlil 
proceed to distribute the estate wlhout 
reference to any claims, nf which she shall 
not have had notice as aforesaid.
McPherson, clark, Campbell &

J AU VI8, *
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation, Executors.
Sept. 8. 1809.

J. R STRATTON, M.P.P.,l]
> President2,905 173VA

f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. MaaMEN CUBED FREE. 453 134
216 to < 

comprew 
■n the ground, ready 
*JJme of It on the way 
the men wçre consenti 
the surface, sod tho 
■lied with water, 
jver. and Major Meg re 
fOO-foot. level they croi 
round It in place.” 

"What about tholr * 
“Tbe stamp mill has 

■nderstand, Is on tb 
tonrse will be install 
Stand, however, that 
■elleve. having been 
la ha Company to repoi 
She development of- th 
Bfttallatlon of the m*H* 
Pr* will be Informed 
of affair*. I may *ta 
fou have asked me wh 
Minnehaha -weakness

1,143 263
A most successful remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness, suen as impotenev 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debit 
Ity, lost manhood, nigiu emissions, prema
ture discharge and ah other results of self 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength aud vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the 
giving the various Ingredients to be 
so that all men at a trifling expense van 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do is to 
send his name and address to L. \v 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich " 
requesting the tfce receipt as reported hi 
this paper. It I* a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

E. R. C. CLARKSONE. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Scot t-street, Toronto.

A.19,8.2,6.9

excluded from
SMITH, RAE & GREER.

Vendor’s Solicitors. Pr*

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
The Offices in the Dominion Bank 

Building7
Corner of King and Yonge Streets

receipt, 
used S 9, 23. Scott Street, Toronto.

BstablUhed 1864. *6Dr. G. F. Emerson Drowned.
Belleville, Oat., Sept. 8.-Dr. George F. 

Emerson of Boeton, formerly of this city, 
and a native of Thurlow, was drowned In 
Moosehcad Lake, Maine, yesterday. He 
was 52 years of age, ami Is survived by 
“l8. ^!fî_,and many relations iu tbi# city 
and district. —

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

iWill Go Ranchln*.
Messrs. Frank Harbottle, Frank ***■ 

Dowall, Chaylen Bellby and Arthur Mur
doch leave for Calgary next week, where 
they Intend to go ln tor ranching.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
n, v. £c,inc Clerk.C t IK» * ‘ °IflCe’ Toronto- Sept. 1,246
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* s-be M.^Crir^ÆfnVe^

than e>er It was, and Prof. Montgomery 
speaks In very strong terms of thç possibili
ties of the Minnehaha.”

Only Needs Capital.
lngenèral t" °“t oplnlon of Camp “'Kinney

“I believe that Camp McKinney will soon 
have more dividend-payers than the big 
Cariboo mine, and I think that It only 
needs capital and as good management as 
the genial manager of the Cariboo . Mr.
?yC tSeira^oapefrt7es^ MacAul‘^ all™d

“You went to the coast?"
‘‘Yes, with Prof. Montgomery. We left IVTnB 0 ••• ••• ••

Camp McKinney, and, going by way If f?nn“S! 1Ud (aa).'
Falrvlew, we saw the Stemwlnder, and- .................
were very favorably Impressed by lts#how-, ‘=1*”? ^.,..............
Ing. We went on to Penticton, and tlUn 5,1hL Jill ............ ..
on to Slcamous, and on to Lytton, on the ‘n A"
main line of the Canadian Pacific Hallway. and Q‘ C"
From there we took the stage up the Fraser Morrlson .....................
River to Lillooet, and thence on horseback 
(or cayuse) up to the Golden Cache proper- 
tics. We spent about 10 days there, aud 
then went on to the coast to Vancouver, 
which, by the way, la one of the wonders 
of the age, and can show progress In Its 13 
years of existence which Is almost Incredible 
-well-paved, electrlc-llghted streets, elec
tric cars, substantial stone and brick blocks, 
handsome private dwellings, and all 
seem to be doing a rushing business and 
pretty well satisfied with themselves 
and their city. With Its grand railway and 
shipping facilities, Vancouver seems des
tined to be one of the great cities of Can
ada. Victoria, also. Is a solid, substantial 
city, and has splendid shipping facilities, 
but It lacks the railway and the go-ahead 
appearance of Vancouver."

The Golden Cache.
"What about the Golden Cache sharehold

ers?"
“At present I am not In a position to 

make any statement In regard to the Golden 
Cache or the position of the shareholders.
I may say, however, that Prof. Montgom
ery's report upon the property exceeds our 
most enthusiastic expectations, and more 
than confirms Col. Rives' report and recom
mendation, which he made to the old com
pany, to aecure certain properties; but for 
some unaccountable reason his advice was 
not taken.”

"Can yon not give some Idea as to what 
chance the old shareholders may have of 
getting In?”

"No; I am not In a position to say any 
more at present," replied Mr. Fox.

reason GOLD STOCKS.Toronto and West. 105
Big Three ..............
B. C. Gold Fields.
Can. G. F. S...........
Commander ......
Deer Park 
Evening
Iron MIxsk ■..............
Montreal G. E...
Monte Crlsto ....... ■ ■ ■, .v
Northern Belle . 2'A imjiovelty ................ 4 3

>Elrpo

305 ...
. 22 20Vi 22 Vi 20
: -7V4 6* Xs 4

ZVi" 1* 2% *
• - 10% ...

FOR SALE-A COPPER MINE.COMPANIES.

LOAN AND SAÏÏÜSS Indications point to a further advance in the following. Purchase 
' now and participate in early profits :

TK
star ....... ..

hsk ..... '
al G. F.

Mr. William C. Fox Gives The World 
a Very lntet§sting Account 

of His Trip.

PANT

East, Toronto.
60

Orders,whether buy- Q|Q THREE

EEEE ZSFBpn*
executed. ATERLOO (McK.)
, Close quotationsion all othar’ standard stocks upon application. Correspon
dence solicited. Information furnished upon application. We can offer some 
special figures In :

Deer Trail, 1000 to 6000.
Morrison, 1000 to 6000.
Gold Quartz, 1000 to 6000.
Minnehaha (McK.) 600 to 2000.

1000 to 5000—BLACK TAIL-1000 to 5000.
We have every facility for securing quick and reliable Information. We make 

It our business to keep in touch with all the prominent mlnlngcentres, thereby 
ensuring our clients the best possible service for Investment. We not only have 

ng stocks which we wish to sell, BUT WE ARB IN THE MARKET TO BUY 
ING STOCKS, and If you have any for sale send ns a list of them and same

. 20 ... 20. .
*

4 36 3 <5 v a
6% m ,6%

.12 9% ' 13 9%
• 4% .4

V? 12a 427 i
13% .... 13 9
30 24% 30 24

Location-
Acreage—
Deposit-

Near Fort Steele, in East Kootenay, B.C.
About 52 acres.
Copper sulphides. ■

Development—Tunnel about 30 ft., following a 'quartzite wall, the last 10 ft. be- 
in g^n solid formation. Have 20 inches of solid ore (as assayed, 
seebelow), and the balance of face well mineralized, size of pay 
streak widening in last few feet, size of ledge not yet ascertained, 
only one wall being disclosed so far.
Made at Salt Lake City, Utah, 15th Aug. 1899. Copper 223-10 
per cent. Silver, 4 8-10'ôz. Gold value, 11.20. Approximate 
value, $85.00 per ton. This is taken from duplicate 
certificate.

GOLDEN STAR
Novelty
Stv,Elmo ............ ..
Victory-Triumph .. 
Virginia ....
White Bear

)

given that « quarterly 
hree (3) months ending 
he rate of six per cent, 
•this dny been declared 

flock of this Institution,
' will be payable at the 
iany In this city on and 
I October, 1899. 
ks will be closed front 
Kh of Sept., 1899, both

5 4BOUNDARY country very rich.

Assay—9 «% 8 7 ■ Noble Five, 1000 to 6000. 
Rathmullen, 1000 to 6000. 
Van Anda, 6000 to 10,000. 
White Bear, 6000.

i :20 18% 20 18%
8% 8

28% 26% 30 26%
- 18 / 15

■ 3i *27% 32 '27%
. 41 40 42 40
. 14% 11 13% 12%

20 ...
... 24 20% 22 10%
.. 45 42% 43% 42%

8% 7% ”i% 7%
1% 1 1% %

is is 16% 12%
Hydraulic. 1^ °*

.... 12% ... 12% ... 

.... 10% 10% 10% 10

.... 8 7% 8% 7
„ .... 8 5 7% 4%
Deer Trail No. 2... 24% 23% 24% 23%

Morning sales—Golden Star. 500 at 46%; 
Northern Belle, 600 at 2; Rathmullen, 500 
at 8%; Athabasca i 500 at 40%; Smuggler, 
500 at 1, 500 at 1; Van Anda, 500 at 10%; 
Gold Quartz, 500 at 8%. 500 at 8%.

Afternoon sales—Virginia, 500 at 10; 
Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 42; Golden Star, 500 
at 48% 500 at 40%, 500 at 46%, 500 at 46%, 
W?te,rJ^' 500 at 10V«. 600 at 10%: Insurg
ent. 1000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 1000 at 7%, 
1000 at 7%; Brandon and Golden Crown, 
500 at 27%.

jgyn He Cannot Account at All fçr 

Hie Weakness of Minnehaha 
. —Yesterday's Quotations.

m8ft 7%
assay

15
1’athtlnder ....
Winnipeg ..........
Athabasca .... 
Dardanelles ...
Dundee ..............
Noble Five .... 
Rambler Cariboo
Wonderful ..............
Falrvlew Corp.... 
Smuggler .
Cariboo ... 
Minnehaha 
Waterloo 
Chriboo 
Derby ....
Van Anda .
Gold Hills 
Silver Bell .

Facilities— A wagon road to within one mile of the property, about nine miles 
from Fort Steele, through which district the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Railway runs. Easy to gej at and easy to bring ore out of. A 
good dump, good water all)the year round. Will bear close ex
pert examination.

rip In British Columbia 
snd the Boundary (Country, Mr. William C. 
fox of Fox & Ross, mining brokers, East 
Adelaide street, has returned to Toronto. 
Mr. Fox went via Spokane, by railway to 
goasbnrg. thence by rail to Cascade, Grand 
Forks, Columbia, Greenwood, Camp Mc
Kinney, Falrvlew and Penticton, thence by 
boat to Slcamous on the C.P.R., to Lytton, 
then to Lillooet by stage, and up Cayoosh 

ÿ Creek to the Golden Cache mines, then by 
E, C.P.R. from Lytton to Vancouver and Vlc- 
I torla, B.C.

After an extend

Board, 2M
E. R. WOOD,

’ Managing Director.
k 1890. fFor price, terms, etc., apply to ■it

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO130
•7Highest market figures 

paid. State amount 
for sale.Wanted | }CALIFORNIA. 

EVENING STAR. 
HOMESTAKE.

Brokers, fr67 Yonge Street, TorontoAbated ism.
A

lurch Street, Tarent*.
I'i. Winnipeg, Man
ECTORS.
kin. Prea; Oeo. Ooeder- 
Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 

W. Lewis, Geo. »,

Write, wire or 
telephone orders. 
Telephone 3765.

19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section ^oard of Trade).

FOX G BOSSIt’s a Great Country.
To a World man yesterday, Mr. Fox 

iVîftgritlsb Columbia, aud the Boundary" 
try in particular, Is more than justifying 
ell that has been said about Its progress. 

■ Last winter, after a three months' trip 
through the Boundary Country, I said on 
my return that this district would short- 

< I7 astonish the world, and my recent trip 
bas convinced me more than ever that 1 
.was quite within the mark In these state
ments. One has only to take note of the 
fact that the strongest corporation In Can
ada, which has every facility for gathering 
Information, la going to almost Incredible 
expense in the construction of the railway, 
and Its many spur lines. Into the different 
mines and minim 
surmountable difficult! 
conclusion that their

We Recommend
Sun Consolidated

said:
Coun- l

XMXKiOOOOOOOOOOOiSOiXXJ04KX
AÆinin «=»• 1Managing Director

‘OSITS )
rest allowed thereon— 
ed halt-yearly of Cripple Creek

At 10 1-2 Cents per share 
Most Strongly...

Daily communication with all mining centres specially fits us to buy and sell 
your stocks. List your holdings with us for prompt returns. Special quotations 
on the following and all other stocks.

GOLDEN STAR VAN ANDA 
RAMBLER-OARIBOO PAIR VIEW OORP. WATERLOO 
RATHMULLEN CROW’S NEST COAL WHITE BEAR

Write, wire or telephone your orders.

V
t

NTURES Transactions of the Week.
1<W McKinnon" Buîldlng, burnish* thelVvveek- 

ly return of sales on the Toronto Mining 
Exchange, with highest '«nd lowest prices. 
Sales were 189,780 shares, as against 247,- 
708 shares the previous week:

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.).
Golden Star................
Olive .............................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ..................
Waterloo ......................
Fontenoy ......................
Falrvlew Corp.............
Smuggler.......................

Boundary Creek—
0!d Ironsides.................. 1,600 118 113
Rathmullen ..................... 19,500 8%
Brandon & G.C................ 1,000 27% ...

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
Athabasca............................3,750
Rambler'car,b<«>*Con..lîîioOO 21
Wonderful Group .... 3,000 
Crow’s Neat Coal ... 120

Republic Camp-
Republic ........................... .12,000
Deer Trail No. 2 ......... 7,090

Texada Island-
Van Anda...............

Trail Creek-
Big Three ........................17,000
Deer Park......................... 1,509
Evening Star.................. 6,000
Homestnke....................... 11,000
Monte Crlsto Con. .... 1,590
8t. Elmo............
War Eagle Con.
White Bear........................ 4,400

Development Companies^-
B.C. Gold Fields.........  150
Canadian G.F. Syn. .. 500

Unlisted-
Black Tail ........................11,000
Princess Maud..............11,000
Gold Quartz.....................10,500
J.O. 41................................  ii6i)
Molly Gibson.............

ATHABASCAor two to fivo years 
nid half yearly. 6

g camps, over almost In
to come to the 

... - In the district
f and In the returns which they expect mast 

be simply Immense.
§ “Everyone knows and has heard of the 

eft-quoted Knob Hill, Old Ironsides, Mother 
Lode, and they are certainly great proper
ties; but there are luindreds and hun- 

. deeds of other property's which will turn 
out as great, lt_ not greater properties 
than these In the Boundary District. The 
Borth fork of the Kettle River, just above 
the Columbia, is being actively developed 
Bow, some of the ores running exceedingly 
high, many of them having exceptionally 
Urge bodies of ore. These ores will he 
treated at the local smelter, or, I under- 
Btand, the Canadian Pacific will make spe
cial rates to the Trail Smelter. In fact.
It would be almost impossible to enumerate 
the many camps there ore with the numer
ous properties which are dally becoming 
better known to the eastern public."

Progress of the Hallway.
"What about the railway?’.’
"The railway was completed Into Cascade 

tbout Ang. 15, and between Sept. 1 and 5 
was the date upon which the line was to he 
completed as far as the Grand Forks station 
•t Columbia, and It will he pushed on to 
Greenwood as soon as possible. They were ; 
lurveytag out past Midway and Camp Mc-1 w-uoo mu .
Kinney when I was there. There is cer-! Rathmullen ....... 8% 7% 8% 7%
talnly an air of progress and confidence in ! Brandon & G.C. ... 28 27 28 26
the whole Boundary Country. Evervoue | Morrlsou ....................... 16% 14% 17 15
leeras to be making money, and making It Winnipeg............... 32 28 31 28
fast. Mechanics were scarce and wages Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
high. Building, and, In fact, business of all Athabasca............. 41 39 41 39%
kinds, was rushing at Grand Forks, Colum- Dardanelles ................
bia and Greenwood, especially the former *l'ern G.M. & M. Co. 30
place, on account of the recent location Noble Five....... 23% 21% 24 21%
»nd building of a smelter on the Kettle Rujne.............................. 127 123 128 123
River just above the town. The people of Ramb’r Cariboo Con. 43 41% 43% 42%
Grand Forks certainly deserve credit for Wonderful Group.... 6% 5% 6% 5%
their push and energy. There was a state Crow's Neat Coal.. 48.00 45.09 48.00 44.00 
If uncertainty there as to whether the rail- Republic Camp-
way station would be situated at G rami Republic ........................
Forks or at Columbia. These two places Deer Trail...................
Ire only about a mile from centre to centre Texada island—
Columbia lying to the west and on the wav Van Anda..............
to Republic, Greenwood, Camp McKinney, , 'trail creek—
Itc. Since my retina .1, have received In- Bis Three.............
formation that the Canadian Pacific Ball- Deer Park............
way have positively located and finished Evening Star .. 
their station grounds at Columbia, nml that {rf>n Colt .. .

I dace it has become definitely known that Jrun Horse ..
tills will be the largest station on the line, J*"011 Mask ..
Ind the only one between it and Cascade. Homestake...................
thifeplace has made a tremendous advance. Mont. Gold Fields., 
several manufacturing establishments, ma- ! Monte Crlsto Con... 7% Oft
ehlnery, foundry, contracting and furniture Northern Belle .... 3 2
Brnis, who had about decided to locate In j Novelty .........................
Mher places, on account of the uncertainty St. Paul ........................
if the station, have simultaneously decided Sliver Bell Con. ... 8
to locate in Columbia. St. Elmo.......................

“If the developments of this district goes Virginia ...................... .. 11
ahead,,as everything promises it will, there Victory-Triumph .... 6
*111 be one large city, and that city will War Lagle Con........... 362 356
De situated on the Kettle River, and the White Bear............. 4% 4
Canadian Pacitlc Railway will have large In- Development Companies—

• terests in it, and I believe the name of B.C. Gold Fields.... 6 4 4^ 3%
that city will be Columbia.” Can. G.F. Syu..........  8 6% 8 6%

At Camp McKinney. G°ld IGlls................... 8 u!*
;'You were out to Omn McKinney?" 500 "n? 4^"

ümeeSioâkTng a f I e r* “the M1 me rests 'of S°the w*terlo°* 600 19, 500, 500 at 10%; otd

thing in connection with the bailor Is In 7%; Rambler Cariboo, 5000 at 42%; Wonder- 
Orst-clnss order, and I congratulate the fui. 1000, 500, 500, 50V at 6; ueer Trail, 
•hnrehohlers upon having a jiroperty of 2000 at 24; Big Three, 590, 1000 at 22, 1000 
great medlt; In fact, as Prof. Montgomery at 22%; Homestake, 1000 at 11%; Golden 
remarked, there Is sufficient material for Star, 500 at 46%, 500 at 46%; Deer Trail, 
lèverai companies Independent of the Sailor WOO, 500 at 24; Golden Star, 501), 509, 500, 
upon which Hie present work Is being done. 500. 500, 500 at 40; White Bear. 1000 at 4%; 
There is a shaft sunk 25 feet on the Bellot Princess Maud, 1)00 at 11%; Waterloo, 1000 
rue, showing a well-defined vein. On the "t 16%; Rathmullen, 1000 at 8; total sales 
Rover there Is also a shaft sunk some 15 *3,000. 
feet on another vein. On the Snowshoe and 
Diamond thvre are also large bodies of ore,
while on the Toledo, upon which some sur- Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Morning 
race work has been done, a large ore body and afternoon boards : 
has been opened up between 40 and 50 feet , 
wide. It Is the intention of the company, 1
however, 1 believe, t-o devote all develop- 1 Payne ............

the present shaft, sinking and War Eagle .
,nE uPon the ore body, and as soon as Republic ...

this is paying to develop the others In sue- Virtue ..........
cession.” ; --

es, i 
faith

AN ON STOCKS
A. E. OSLER 6 GO.,4 xx Tel. 580.

3? Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange and Mining Section Toronto 
XX Board of Trade.

îesî

Sales. High. Low.res on convenient terms.
WED' OS DkfMlU

k.'urrent Rates.

Toronto Minina: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon, 
▲sk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Write for full particulars.BOO 
. .13,100 
.. 2,900

.. 4,000

.. 6,000
: i,5oo 
.. 2,500

16
47% *43

86 ADELAIDE ST. BAST. TORONTO.89Ontario— *
Am. Can. (Alice A.). 16% 14 
Empress .. ..
Foley ...................

mi le Ci mai 16% 14 
6 4 6 4

77 41 78 40
Hammond Reef .... 24 21 24 20
Golden Star....... 46% 46
Olive........................... 82 10 82
Saw Bill
Superior G. & C. ... 25
Torouto & Western.. 100 ... 110 80

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .
Fontenoy ......................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic... 152 148 151 146

Falrvlew Camp— '
Falrvlew Corp..............
Smuggler.......................

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides............. 118 114
Knob Hill

JOOOÎXXSOÎXXXXKXÎOOOÎ■a 16%

HIGGINS & HAMPTON501)nrch-etreet.
“7%

*7'j

WE WILL SELL AT 
CLOSE FIGURES

CLARKE & GO.IONAL 25 18 25 2J
25

7% !

COMPANY, ...............128 124
::::::: gft %

16 14

120 123
40M. 40 62 Victoria-Sp, Toronto

Official Brokers of the Ontario-Victoria Mining Co., Limited

15%17 Telephone 1697. 63 Yonge St., Toronto.10% 10 
16% 14 «42% Buy and sell all mining stocks on com

mission.
Our next confidential letter, now ready, 

discusses Alice A., Athabasca, Big Three, 
California, Canadian G. F. Syn., Deer 
Trail No. 2, Golden Star, Gold Hills, Gold 
Quartz, Hammond Reef, J. O. 41, Minne
haha Rambler Cariboo, Republic (at great 
length), Van Anda, War Eagle and White 
Bear.

We think some of these much too high, 
others too low. If we are right the public 
are wrong. It Is easy to get at the value 
of a mine. Everything comes ont of a little 
hole in the ground, while the main assets 
of a bank or loan company are widely scat
tered and hard to value. Mining Stocks 
properly handled we are quite certain re
turn the most money. But you must dis
criminate closely and get down to the very 
foundation of things.

6 5%so, Limited. 47% 47 2000 Golden Star.
2000 Waterloo.
1000 Old Ironsides. 
1000 Knq£ Hill.
5000 Morrison.
2000 Winnipeg.
5000 Noble Five.
50 Crow’s Nest Coal. 
1000 Republic.
5000 Deer Trail No. 2 
10000 Van Anda

WE WILL BUY

123% 1228% 7% fit Ï* 24 23%kWRNER KING AND 
kBETS, TORONTO, 
wed.. fil,000,000
Ira oi 25 per cent.

1% % I,22,500 E. Gartly Parker’s Open Market Report10% 10120 116
U5 U6IX l uo 26 21%

2
11!>. •  ..................*800,000

•.............................<1200,009
TV. Flatvelle, Esq.,
>r the William Davies 
cd ; Director the Cana- 
nmerce.

Yesterday was a quiet day with me, owing. I suppose, to the holiday feeling in the 
oir. Another thing, this Exhibition—which, by the way. Is one of the poorest 1 have 
ever seen In my life and one of the worst managed, notwithstanding the tall talk 
Indulged In—has distracted attention to some extent.

The features of yesterday's business were the strength of GOLDEN STAR (readers 
will remember my stating that this stock would in all likelihood reach 50c; It Is 
nearly that now), and the firmness of RAMBLER-CARIBOO. BIG THREE was a 
little stronger. From careful enquiries made I am becoming convinced that the - 
Big Three Company have one good property at any rate, and I know that never 
In the history of the company have the proroects been so bright as they are to-day. 
ALICE A. and MINNEHAHA are down, and in my opinion they are booked for a 
further decline.

ATHABASCA keeps up and Is likely to advance materially. I have a healthy 
enquiry for LONE PINE, BLACK TAIL and Princess Hand In the Republic Camp. 
In mv opinion the following Issues are pretty certain to advance : BULLION, 
GOLDEN STAR. BIG THREE, EVENING STAR, BRANDON AND GOLDEN 
CROWN. WINNIPEG, ATHABASCA, DARDANELLES. NOBLE FIVE. VAN ANDA. 
LONE PINE. BLACK TAIL. INSURGENT, PRINCESS MAUD and HILLSIDE 
CONSOLIDATED. The last named la a very attractive Issue. The MONTREAL 
HERALD has given the proposition a kindly notice In addition to all the leading 
Toronto papers. The prospectus Is out and I advise Investors to get In now at the 
present easv figure. In addition to Hillside I make specialties of CARNES CREE# 
CONSOLIDATED (B.C.). and DERBY (copper). I have some interesting Information 
relative to these three propositions. A telegram reached me yesterday from Mr. J. 
T. Brewster, secretary of the Carnes Creek Consolidated, reading as under: "Picked 
ore runs TWO OUNCES FIFTEEN PENNYWEIGHTS per ton; think It will Improve 
In quantity as work progresses.” . .

This Is a splendid property and I invite correspondence with reference there-
t<x I handle all B. C.. ONTARIO and REPUBLIC STOCKS on commission. All 
communications should be addressed to

11% 10
7

400 4
362609 362%14 12% 14 12%

20 30 20 4% 4*

a
l—A. E, Ame», Esq.,

Ames & Co., Second 
Imperial Life Assurance 
;.'tor Toronto Electric

19% 19%
12% 11%
8% a »125 122 125 121

25 23% 24% 23%

... 10% 10 10% 10
23 19 24 22%

::: $ ii* if* >*

... 10 7 10

4 Parker & Co.509 38

y On the Exchanges.
There was considerable business 

Toronto ‘Mining Exchange yesterday,
50,0(X) shares changing hands. Golden Star 
sold as high as 47%, the last sale being at 
46. Black Tall sold at 19%. Van Anda sold 
down to 10, closing at that figure offered 
and 10% asked. Homestake sold at 11%, 
Princess Maud at 11%, and Waterloo at 
10%. Wonderful sold at 6.

On the Standard Exchange Brandon & 
Golden Crown closed at 26% hid and 30 ask
ed. Rathmullen sold at 8%. Smuggler held 
up Its end as the baby-priced stock, and 
closed with %c bid, after selling as high as 
1- There were some sales of Insurgent at
7%.

Montreal Mining Exchange was active at 
both sessions yesterday. Big Three closed 
at 22% bid, after numerous transactions, the 
last being at 23. California went up to 
12% and closed at 11%, after one block of 
45.000 shares had sold at 10%. and smaller 
lots up to the high figure. Golden Star 
strong at 46 bid, after sales at that price In 
the afternoon. A lot of Deer Trail No. 2 
sold at 24%, and the closing bid was <24. 
Virtue sold at 45.

iNSACTS
TRUST BUSINESS. 
VED, INVESTED and

: i
•• •

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

1U%
D.

5J) 8 5OCK CERTIFICATES 
NKI).
feW^agent.
ivited 
Ited.
?e. Manager.

. 75 71 75 71
13 lift VI â lft
17 15 17 14

7% 0%
4t

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

and Co nr a- 2
. 3% 3 3% 3 2000 Wonderful.

5000 Rambler-Cariboo 
5000 Evening Star.

2i 1 1
856 5ft 7 5ft

6 4
8 V 10 7ft
5 « 4ft

362 358
4ft 4

6 4$

E. GARTLY PARKER
12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.NOTICE.

We will quote at market 
figures :

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the J. O. 41 Gold Mining Com
pany of Rainy River (Limited), for consider
ing. sanctioning, ratifying and confirming 
bylaws Nos. lrand 
pany on the 29th day of August, 1899), 
(1) for the increase of the capital stock of 
the company from the sum of $500.000 to 
the sum of $1,000,000, by the Issue of 500,- 
000 shares of new stock of a par value of $1 
each, and (2) for the change of the head 
office of the company from the Town of 
Port Arthur to the City of Toronto, Ontario, 
will be held at 61 Canada Life Building In 
the said City of Toronto on Wednesday the 
20th dny of September Instant, at the hour 
of 4 o’clock in the afternoon.

W. A. LAMPORT, Sec.

UARANTEE The Black Hawk Gold MiningCo.,Limited2 (passed by the com-
Cripple Creek Stocks,1 No Personal Liability.Y, LIMITED. 

$2,000,000.00 

Iministrators, etc.

ife Deposit Vaults,

Non Assessable.

Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario,We will quote at market 
figures :The Minnehaha a Great Mine.

Prof. Montgomery’s work on the Minne
haha during the past season Is now bearing 
good fruit and it now looks as If Camp 
McKinney with Its free milling ores was 
going to be the Johannesburg of British 
Columbia. Last, summer, after thoroughly 
examining the camp, Prof. Montgomery, 
who is president of the company, Professor 
of Geology In Trinity College, a pupil in 
geology of Prof. Chapman, and graduate In

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value $I eaohRepublic Stocks.

Mitchell, Wallace & co„
For an Investment where shares can now be had on 

“groünd floor” Investigate this offer.
The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 

assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street 

West, Toronto, or

WEST, TORONTO
STRATTON, M. P. P.
ns Executor, Admlnls-

"ruStee, etc. Agent for 
•.vs and management of 
lit Boxes to rent. Wills 
pany Executor or Trug- 
nrge. 
lielted.

IOFFEE, Manage»

OF HIGH-PRICED STOCKS
You cannot make any mistake in 
buying Golden Star, Olive, Cari
boo, Winnipeg, Athabasca, Deer 
Trail and Iron Mask.

Of low-priced: Waterloo, Min
nehaha, Rathmullen, Van Anda, 
Monte Cristo, B.C. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Can. G.F.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

75 YONGE STREET
6x;vxvsj vs. a. nv*. ^n«|r>s.«w, «asva graduate ill
science from Toronto University, decided

ge on 
Is al-

c that there was a second or third led 
the Minnehaha claim. The surface Is ... 
most entirely covered with glacial drift, 
and gravel, but he indicated the places and 
started a gang of men to locate the lodes. 
The result was that two new veins were 
located beside the present one, which Is 
now opened to a depth of 200 feet. One 
of these veins, which runs parallel with 
the present workings at a distance of 300 
feet, was stripped and proved to be from 
eight to ten feet in width, continuously 
across the claim diagonally a distance of 
1600 feet. Owing to bad air, and the ex
pense of working by hand, development 
work was limited in the old shafts and 
drifts, pending the Installation of the new 
10-drill compressor plant, which is now 
being installed. A gang of miners was 
put to work to sink a double compartment 
shaft on the new lode, near the middle of 
the claim and close to the millslte. This 
shaft Is now down 25 feet and has been 
In free-milling ore continuously, the lode 
being 10 feet wide and very strong, with 
clean walls. This vein Is the largest and 
strongest yet opened up In Camp McKin
ney. and It looks as if the mine will soon 
be* in a position to keep 50 stamps run
ning. Instead of the 10-stamp mill that has 
Just been shipped from Sherbrooke for the 
company, this week. The stamp mill and 
plant has been paid for and the company 
has plenty of cash in the treasury.

Montreal Mining Exchange. Phone 458.

XT

Mining Stocks134 * « Morning. Afternotin. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

......... 128 124 128 121%
------- 364 851 364 354
.... 123% 121% 124 122%

.........  46 40 45 44%
,, .. Montreal & London. 55% 54 54% 54

. 1J° "J1 the properties mentioned belong Rtg Three   23 22% 23 22%
to the Sailor Company?" Brandon & G.C.... 29 25 29 25

.,)*"• certainly. , t'allfornia................... 13 12% 14 11%
Did you see the Waterloo?” Can. Gold Fields 8 6 8 5%

"les; Joe Murphy, the manager, kindly Cariboo Hydraulic. 151 146 151 146
showed me through the workings on the 60- Evening Star .... 
toot level. They had cross-cut to the vein, Fern 
Jnd had drifted about 140 feet on the vein! Gold Hills Dev.".".".. 10
Mr. Murphy told me they were negotiating Iron Colt .. 
for a stamp mill, and on the day 1 left he Knob 11111 .
Camp 1 met him on his way out with a gang Monte Crlsto ..........
of men to bring over the five-stamp mill , Montreal Gold Fds.
Which they had purchased." Noble Five

All About Mtnnehnlin. Novelty .....
"Did you see the Minnehaha, and what Did Ironsides

has been the cause of the weakness of tills Virginia ..................... 11
stock?" - Rambler Cariboo .. 42

"Yes; I was down In this mine In company Bullion .....................
with l*rof. Montgomery. Major Megraw. Devon ......... 1.............
Major Pellatt and Mr. E. A. Cox. On the Morrison ................
100-foot level a cross-cut has been made to Golden Star.........
the vein, and a drift run to the west. 7$ fe.n, Slocan Sov..............
*•1 In ore, the size of the ore body being Fontenoy..............
Between 4ft and 6 feet wide,and assays made Rathmullen .... 
by I’rof. Montgomery and Major Megraw j innipeg...............
•how this to be exceptionally high grade, , Dardanelles .............. *J6ft 14 16ft 13ft
the end of this drift being up to the line Trail No. 2... ZI5 24ft 25 24
•f the Kamloops, the adjoining property to j Morning sales : Virtue, 500 at 45: Mont-
the west. They discontinued drifting far- : real-Dondon, 75 at 54, 200 at 54ft, 500 atJS5,
ther west here and commenced a drift- to 700 at -»4, 200 at 55, 100 at 55, 500 at 55ft; 
the east from the cross-cut, and wheu I 751g J hree, 500, 500, 300 at 21. 1000 at 21ft, 
fc'iis there they had drifted a distance of 21, ;>00f 500 at 22, 500 at 22ft, 500 at
140 feet in ore of a similar grade and about 23: California, 4.»,O0O, 500 at 10ft, 500, 1000, 
(he same size of ore body. We did not go 3500 at 31. o00 at 12ft: Montreal Gold Fds., 
to the 200-foot level, because at the time of ! 1000 at loft: Golden Star. 500, Î000 at 4o, 
ftur visit the machinery, an 80-ton boiler, i 2;>0, 50 at 44ft, l.»00, 500, 500, 500 at 45; 
tfhlch, by the way, is the largest that has ! Slocan Sovereign, 200 at 34; Doer Trail No. 
her been brought to Camp McKinney, and 2, 1500 at 2£. 2000, 3000, 2000, 2000 at 24ft; 
Ihe five-drill compressor plant was partly Tall, 3000, 2000 at 19ft.
Kn the ground, ready to be Installed, and 1 Afternoon sales : Deer Trail No. 2, 1000,
•cme of It on the way from Penticton, and j 1000 at 24ft, «>00 at *.•>, ;>(*>, 500, 1500, 1000, 
the men were consequently all required on 500, 500, 500, loOO at^24ft; Montreal-London, 
the surface, and the lower workings were 300 at 54, 200 at 55, 300 at 54: Rambler 
Ailed with water. Prof. Montgomery, how- Cariboo, 500 at 41, 2«>00 at 41ft; Big Three, 
^'er. and Major Megraw stated that on the «">00 at 22ft. 500 at 23: Gulden Star, 1000, 
JOO-foot level they cross-cut to the vein and 1000, flt 46; Republic, 500 at 123; Cali- 
found It In place.” fornia, 200 at 1—, Virtue, oOO at 4o.

“What about their stamp mill?”
“The stamp mill has been ordered, and, I 

■nderstand, is on the way, and iu due 
fourso will be installed. You will under
hand. however, that I’rof. Montgomery. I 
telleve. having been sent out by the MLnne- 
Inha Company to report upon and look .after 
ihe development of the Minnehaha and the 
sstnllatlop of the machinery, the sh.arelv 11- 
M-s will be informed of the exact position 
r>f affairs.
fou have asked me what is the cause of the 

► Minnehaha weakness, 1 know of uo

>

If you wish some 
Gilt Edge Stoçks BUY

r.
ANY mining broker of standing.J. HOBSON,ion Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Section 

Board of Trade).
5 King West. Telephone 1909.OLIVE

lying one cent per month dividend, 
ntract for 35 more stamps just placed.

Po

golden starMining Stocksmanent 32 9%12 ATHABASCA. 33 33 Is gradually working up to its fair value. We have recommended this stock 
for the last month and still do so. We believe it is good for ten points advance 
within thirty days. We have had private reports from the property, and 
everything is in spletldid shape. We also recommend Deer Iran No. -, Van 
Anda, Can. Gold Fie ds, Fairvi»w Corporation, Rathmullen and Empress. 
Write, wire or phone us for information and prices.

10 6% 
9 6

. 98 60 98 90
6% 6 6% 5

15% 15 16 14%
. 21 18 21 19

Producing bullion every month and will 
soon pay dividends.0 Now is the time to place your orders. 

The prices of all stocks are advancing 
rapidly. Place your buying orders with as 
and they will be carefully executed.

9 Adelaide St. 
East

Members Standard Mining Exchange

RATHMULLEN
Company
ST. WEST.

Splendid Investment, stock now advanc
ing, 14 good properties, ledge 30 feet 
wide.233

120 107
9 11 10

. 40% 43% 41%

y “ “

120 28 VICTORIA STREETVAN ANDA D. F. MAGUIRE & CO.,PETLEY & CO.The great copper mine on Texada Is
land. Smelter now running.

Telephone 2978.1 59
2939 RAMBLER-CARIBOO

Will soon commence paying dividend!

NOBLE FIVE
This stock Is worth watching.

DEER TRAIL NO. 2
A dividend payer. All good stocks 
bought and sold on commission.

^2,000,000 1911)
. 45% 45 46% 46
. 38 34 38 34
.20 16 19 ...

«% 7%
MINING STOCK,J* W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,78ft opped a llttw this 

up again/ This 
ever,

>n Deposits, 
n Debentures.

GOLDEN STAR took another good Jump this mornlng bnt 
afternoon. It will probably bold steady for a day or ro and then *
steady rise Is healthy and, from present Indications. It will W a lo 1>r—,,
that this stock will sell as low again. DELB * Montreal yesterday. The
view once again, It having 8016 ** twenty-five cent h; about all bought up and
cheap “stuff" that has been o"f£ng *h u ahouï as cheap a buy as Is offert to- 
thls Is having Its good effect. ATHABASCA Is about j“ehJre j{ only a matter 
day. This atock Is selKng lu England away above THREE Is picking up again
of a short while till It will d°'lblc Rl«x RAMBLER CARIBOO,
aud no doubt there wllVbe another rush for this aTar HOMESTAKE. or OKA- 
Any person having RAMBLER CARIBOO. GOLDEN A“' GOLD QUARTZ,
NAGAN for sale will do well to correspond with me at 
WHITE BEAR, WATERLOO, DARDANELLES.

211%29% 35 *- BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Bay and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Buy “SWEDE BOYS" and 
DOI.PH," 67 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

HALL & MURRAYN, M.P.P., "BAN-TeL 00. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

President
LAND, Gen. Man. Buy

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Golden Star 
Empress 
Athabasca 
Noble File 
Rathmullen 
Lone Pine

nmitotS. J. SHARP)»*»
her Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

216

Hammond RootIN-

Van Anda 
Deer Trail No. 2 
Winnipeg 
Gold Hills 
Big Three
Brandon & Golden Crown

LARKSON MemA RARE CHANCE
To secure stock at ground-floor rates In 

first-class

Fcr Investment
40 stamps now heir g installed. A sure 

dividend i ayer.

R. K. SPhOULE
<^FOR A QUICK PROFIT BUY"^> !IGNEE,

ik Chambers,
Gold and Copper Property. golden btar.

ATHABASCA.
BIO THREE.
bonanza.
rathmullen.

stocks, The Canadian Mining and Imestmeet Ci't
Established 1896 ___

62 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 
Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

Write for particulars— 1 WATERLOO. 
WHITE BEAR.Standard Mining: Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
15ft ... 35ft 13 

65 ...
5 4 5 4ft

37 Y-mgeSt84 Victoria Street, Room 7 240Telephone 89a. van anda.
wanted

4000 Deer Trail No. 2 
2000 Big 8

deer bark, 
insurgent. fteet, Toronto. Alice A.

Bullion 
Empress

Golden Star .............. 47% 46% 46% 45%
Hammond Reef 
J. O. 41.
Olive ...
8a w Bill

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY.
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, wc are in a position 

to irive on unbiased opinion concerning the mc?it of any stock. W. R. NEWSOME, Man- 
ager, 37 Adelaide SU K., Toronto. Phone. 1571

8000 Gold Quartz 
3000 Empress

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Wire 
orders to buy or sell.

M. D. BOYD,
Phone 8079. 71 Yong

Member Standard Mining Exchai

Robert Cochran■
246 We handle all Mining 

and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. ISeiv 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Alio 
Chicago business and mining 
acted. I'bone 316.

à
25 i25» Ranching*.

Harhottle, Frank Me- 
cilby and Arthur Mur- 
gary next week, where 
l for ranching.

4 *5 5may state, however, that, ns 246shares trana-e Street 
nge.

. 85 »... 85 ed
3030

y

> I
4

EGGERT& 
ROWLATT,
Mining Engineers and 

Brokers.
All stocks bought and sold.

3 Court St., Toronto. Phone 8357.

!
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LAB ATI’S PORTER!1

IT BY ST XXXKXXXXXXKXXiXXKXXXXX:

! Fair Week Bargains. 
Pianos at Factory Prices.

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 ^ 
points out of a hundred—much higher than 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

Very Serious Damage Done in the 
Little Village of Oil City 

West of St,. Thomas, I

In addition to our large S 
stock of Williams Pianos §
—many of which were ^ 
built especially for the 
Toronto Exhibition—we 
have a number of second- 
hand and shop - worn 
pianos and organs rang- 

! ing in prices from $25.00 
f to $275.oa If you 

^ thinking of buying a piano
—whether for cash
easy monthly payments— ^
call and examine the
splendid values w6
offer you for your money A
before purchasing else- Js 1
where. Sc

any
FARMER,KILLED NEAR PETERBORO. Iif !'f

w V V T if iPOWER STOCK ON THE CURB. Barn, Crops and Cattle Belonstn* 
to John Cornelias, Near Beams- 

The Grand Trunk Company Adds ville, Destroyed.
New Dining Cars to Its

Equipment. St" Thomas' Out., Sept. 8.—Information
The Grand Trunk Railway has added reacbed *** c,*Jr to-day that a cyclone 

two additional dining cars to its equipment. Bwept over 01 Clt7» * small village 
They are models of artistic beauty and ma- °° the St* Clalr branch of the Michigan 
terially add to the pleasure of travelling **aIlwaL lust evening about 7
over this popular system. With improved ” c,ock* Trott’s stave mill, Redman’s saw

the stables 
were

were lifted from 
were tom up. *Mr. Witty, 

proprietor of the Commercial Hotel, 
?*™ck ayJ*8 timber and quite badly 

was also Injured by a 
falling brick. Mr. Trott is the most serious 
loser. He will probably lose $1200.

Man Killed Near Peterboro#
Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 8.-During a thun- 

which passed over this section 
abaut 5.° clock this evening, William For- 
ster, a farmer, who lived about four miles 
out of town, was struck by lightning and. 
instantly killed. Mr. Forster was harrow- 
lug with a team of horses In his son’s field 
when he met his death. He was 68 years

PLEASES ITS PATRONS. 7F

Hon. A. G. Blair Said to Be a Di
rector of the Storage Power 

Company.
New York Commercial: 

thaf within two weeks the strck 
Storage Power Company will be placed on 
the curb market. The company Is not a 
new one In that It has been In existence for 
some years past. It has a capital stock 
of $5,000,000, none of milch was Issued. 
It owns the Prall patents for compressed 
Hr and superheated water. Recently -a 
motor was built for the New York Central 
using the Prall patents, which developed 
ft speed of 40 miles an hour.

It Is the intention of the company, now 
that the experiments have demonstrated 
the worth of the invention, to build 15 
motor cars. The plans are ready and the 
specifications will be submitted to the Pat
erson Locomotive Works of Paterson, N.J., 
ftnd the Baldwin Locomotive Works, at 
either of which plants the motors will be 
built. These motors will be used wholly 
for suburban truck service, and not for 
street cars.

W. E. Prall, the Inventor, said yesterday 
that his invention combined both 
pressed air and water heated 
degrees Fahrenheit. *

The directors of the company are
who are identified with the New ____
Central’s Interests. It Is said that Hon. A. 
G. Blair, the Canadian Minister of Rail
roads, and Col. John Jacob Astor will also 
act as directors. The company has been 
undergoing a change Muring the past few 
months in rgspect to its management, and 
the prospectus will be published within a 
short time.

!' ^WILLIAMS’ 
L PIANOS

:
It la expected 

of the

:
*? ~ are

first-class coaches und the fiaest sleeolug 
curs that are run on any through trains In 
America, it was essential to have the tiuest 
that could be got in the way of dining cars. 
The management, therefore, placed these 
two new dining salons on the middle and 
western divisions, running between sus
pension Bridge and Chicago. The cars are 
much appreciated and admired by the tra
velling public. The cars are 74 feet over 
all and are equipped with standard wide 
vestibules, steel platforms and six wheel 
trucks, with 33-lnch steel tired wheels. 
Air signals are attached,an anti-telescoping 
device affixed, and all modern appliances 
added.

The general exterior appearance of the 
curs is similar to the new standard day 
coaches which are run on the Grand Trunk 
System. The windows are glazed with 
heavy plate glass, are all double, being 
dust proof when shut. The dining room 
is large, belog 31 feet 8 inches long, and 
will seat 30 persons comfortably. The 
general style of the interior design Is . ol- 
onial, in quartered oak. The chairs are of 
oak, upholstered in leather. The windows 
are decorated with costly draperies, and 
the openings into the dining room are pro
vided with ornamental portieres. The floors 

carpeted with handsomely designed 
Wilton throughout the Whole length of the 
car, and the vestlbuled floors are covered 
with rubber tiling.

The kitchen and pantry
with refrigerators, _____  ____
lockers and all modem conveniences, the 
tables being covered with polished brass. 
.JT?ry handsome and beautifully designed 

sideboard Is placed at one end of the dln- 
itig room, just in front of pantry and

mills, Clark’s wind mill and 
belonging to the McGregor Hotel, 
badly damaged. Roofs 
barns and fences

; or on

was 0

can

g In
i

THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO.,
LIMITED,

KKSOOOOQ&KXKXKXKKKKi

ooooooo ooooooo

com- 
to about 500,

| men
York

143 YONGE STREET.Moat Ills Barn and Stock.
neilus thln “‘“"’'‘‘S t h e *b a ni ~ot "John III 
Kfrnnb iWhn ï*®1,1168 ncar Beamsvllle, was 
Kïüïï by lightning and entirely consumed. 
»her with the season's crops and seven
anSe, I'aT"0' Los8’ about $1000; tasur-

DEATH IN SHAM BATTLE. Man and Horses Killed.
Pïcton Ont., Sept. 8.-During a heavy 

thunderstorm which passed over this ecc- 
S?ab,out 5 o clock last evening Robert S. 
Dalnard, who lived about 10 miles from 
here, while driving a team of horses to 

- waf-m,*2vas 8tfuck I’.v lightning and Instant- 
ly killed, as also were the horses.

Boy Killed and Several Injured In 
the Reproduction of Battle 

of San Juan.
Columbus, O., Sept. 8.—During the sham 

battle in the Pain spectacle, “The Battle of 
San Juan,” at the State Fair Grounds last 
night, Charles Kralg, aged 10 years, a spec
tator, was killed; Revita Smithson, private 
bf Co. F, 4th Ohio, engaged là the sham 
battle, was fatally wounded, andSMax Gug
genheim, a spectator, was seriouslÿ^womid- 
ed.‘ It is supposed loaded shélls were acci
dentally furnished, instead of blanks, to 
the soldiers in the sham battle.

are equipped 
range, steam table,

V
1iHfil 111

poslte to the sideboard a wine locker is prm 
tided. China and linen closets, wardrobes 
and white metal wash-stands are In evi
dence In accordance with modem, practice. 
?he cars are heated with hot water colls 
„ «““tiectlon with steam from the engine 
and lighted by what is kaown as the 

aihl Westlake Acme lamps, and the 
trimmings throughout are of solid oronze, 
•“Of4, beautifully designed. The new ear 
which is now running between Suspension 
Bridge and Port Huron, is elaborately de- 
eorated In a general green and gold effect, 
while the one operated between Port 
Huron and Chicago is artistically decor
ated in gold, maroon being the predomluat- 
iug color, giving the car a most comfort
able appearance. Altogether they are su
perb creations of skilled workmanship and 
gieat admired by all who see them.

V

Through Route to the Orient.
The trend of events is making America 

every year more and more the westward 
overland route betwixt Europe and the 
far Orient, and turning our ojvn stream 
of trade and traffic more vigorously, run- 
ning from the East to the Pacific coast. 
The New York Central lines are natur- 
ally receiving the main body of the new 
patronage. The wonderful comfort and 
speed of their trains, the directness of 
their connections, and their regularity 
and reliability are the factors that de
termine this. Nothing so impresses the 
traveler from abroad as the superiority 

fpt our railway travel, and the New York 
Rentrai Is largely entitled to the credit of 
this good opinion, for that is the trans
continental line they ace most of.—Outing. 
April, 1899. *’
. Onr illustrated catalogue, a booklet of 32 
pages, 4x8, gives synopsis of contents of 
each of 25 books; this catalogue sent free 
to any address on receipt of a postage 
stamp, by George H. Daniels, General Pas- 
senger Agent, Grand Central Station, New 
York.

90.A
t

Sa■!

tlon of 
money ! 
any othi

Subscriber Answered.
Editor Worlds Would you please be so 

kind as to say which is right In this argu
ment as regards the sale of spirituous 
liquors on passenger steamboats in the 
•raters of Lake Ontario? I claim that there 
Is a law prohibiting the sale of all spiritu
ous liquors on any Canadian passenger 
boats in the waters of Lake Ontario. The law 
•rent into force about eleven vears ago, 
Is far as I can remember. He claims that 
inv Canadian pasSeriger boat can sell 
Spirituous liquors anywhere outside the 
►hree-mlle limit. Please say which Is right, 

oblige. A Subscriber.
[No license shall be issued for the sale of 

Iquor on any vessel navigating the great 
lakes, River St. Lawrence, Ottawa River 
•r any of the Inland waters of the Province 
»f Ontario, nor shall any liquor be sold or 
tept for sale in any room or .nlace on any 
luch vessel.]

i

1m ai;t

M devour! 
„ made "97

When the Lease Expiree.
Mr. Vanderbilt of the New York Central 

has made a covenant with the Boston and
«a. ÿSJTÎ
s;sr:tï stfjssK ssrs
999-year contract

Fi■

$1
M Italian li 

Fit equ;
m

m
ig lerejur StE ft£l SS

■ .h .J,66 face of the earth, for many tf 
krow Kad ^titutlons which we now 
know will have passed away.

When the lease expires the New York 
Central trains will be running between 
Albany and Boston without steam, electri-
wi'n The- Blngle ral1 tracks

r0SS,S0 .hl8hway or avenue at grade. 
Boston will be contiguous to Albany by 
?e„t ex.1!3tlnÇ, Bcheduie. The New York 

Central g chief competitor will be -.lie 
Aerial Transit Co., cutting the journey 
uowu to a matter of minutes and affording
shire HiîîsSSed b rd a"eyc Tlew of the Bcrk-

lZhSnthHe leat* eiÇlres the Boston bean 
Joke will have been Inurned for centuries-
wni “.fn’f1 hematolnf of the antl-Imperialists 
"lU. “ot entirely abandoned, but nearly 
™:„t^e..Albany caP!tol will be approaching 
completion and the • image vendors will 
show the bust of Roosevelt In their Parth
enon. Lobbyists n-ay arrange with the 
cashier at the State house door for the in- 
flueuee of such legislators as have not been" 
engaged.

When the lease runs ont In 2898 Manhat
tan may have rapid transit and fair local 
government; but good citizens should not 
S?Pec* too much all at once.—From The 
Detroit Free Press.

1 $1MValuable Horses Stolen.
. „ The thoroughbred

stallion, Hudson’s Boy, was either stolen or 
broke loose from the Exhibition stables this 
morning, in company with Brandonlte, a 
gelding, and cannot be found. Hudson's 
Boy is a valuable animal. His color Is 
chestnut, with three white legs, the other 
(hind) leg being spotted. Brandonlte is also 
chestnut, and has his tall cut. The country 
is being scoured for the two animals.

Expert Teachers of Business.
With lining aWinnipeg Tribune :appointments and college quarters 

most perfect, and In no small degree helpful 
8t,udenta In attendance, still the 

«IW «Point with the British American 
Business College is the practical character 
Df the teaching.

4.cor‘leger' "here men like Hugh Blain 
|nd W. D. Matthew. , ex-presidents of the 
Toronto Board of Trade; R. T. Coady, City 
treasurer, and hundreds of other successful 
business men have been graduates, the èvl-
righTklnd0 e“r that tbe leachJn8 is of the

-,iFi*ere.are n? chances taken by the student 
who enters the British American Business 
College, whether the subject is bookkeeping 
îdverffstng3’ ty,Pewr,tln8, business law or
ih?t6 tr„?hf Is sure of the kind of training 
tourae ls endetk SUCCeSS wheu the college

<1 m
importei 
twill in : 
silk stitc

i-

Toronto Office—82 King-St. West.
$1

The Hamilton Cash Register is the National 
Cash Register with all the latest improvements 
up to date.

and don 
burns, e 

. match s 
The ven

NOVA SCOTIA MAN
Relates His Exfj 

Greatest Me
irlence With the 
cine of the 

Century—DOdd’s Kid-

We guarantee to save— .. , y°u from $5.00 to
$100 if you purchase a Hamilton Cash Reo-is- 
ter made by

.JlÇw calendar, a hagdsome work of 40
îof the asUkla| ' SeDt free' t0 anyone $:

I but mac 
greater 
tailorin;

W-neyA Souvenir of Ottawa.

cheik6 p^swor'k'; wUb‘

^kuumerous illustrations showing the growth 
Hof the Capital. The work has been issued 
Br'1’ Ve exu‘nt ,of 25.000 copies. It contalns 
f' photogravures of the leading public build 

r logs of the Capital, Federal and civic the 
Kreit "(det power systems, the leadlne’men 
It,,01""'"’ ‘he members of the* “t? 
lnteîtoreôf theSÎE.1 ma,ny Pâtures of the 
WhceuLS.‘,le ‘n the Cap°ltarmT£entptiSPU

Thfi Hamilton Brass Mfg. Company, Limited
82 King-st. West, Toronto, Ont.

Was Almost Helpless From Back
ache—Used One Box of Dodd’s 

"> Kidney Pills—Had No 
Further Trouble.

A Toronto Widow’s Surprise.
The following letter speaks for itself' 

Toronto, Aug. 28th, 1899. 
W. J. Peck, Esq., Manager Union Antlgonkh, Sept. 8.-Nothlug renders a 

man so helplessMutual
Life Ins. Co., 17 Toronto-street, Toronto: 
Dear Sir,-I desire thankfully to ac-essst w

late husbàuil, Wtiüâ^'MTgl^Vr,ncipf,,’oî 
Classical School for Boys, 45 Bloor-stren 

s.r r°ro,,t°. who died July 23rd last. 
Some years ago my husband took on this 
Fie ,TCH for but’ owing to financial dlf-
Jüfi iVr i™ pay tbe P'cmiums after 
la,ï:,r .es AVe supposed the policy i.ad 
oFt i .’ „ d Vhe money paid the company
fiLt0^en\0oVatnhLm\e%nJ,^^sS^
forfelture^aw.6 lb° ^

,-irÙi°ïlre,,iS f company that truly Insures, 
meîit1 a ot 8peak too highly of such treat-

The settlement has been 
generous. Wishing 
pany, I am, 8

> , , as to have something 
wrong with his back. The back is the main 
beam or scantllng-so to speak-of the body. 
It has to bear the strain of almost the cn- 
tire weight of the body In every simple 
movement we make And to a man work- 
ing w 1th the muscles of his hands and arms 
a good hack Is absolutely necessary, stoop
ing and lifting and putting weight, in
creased by leverage, on the spinal column, 
a man can t be subject to backache and 
work with his hands.

“Stls real backache, backache 
that stays with a man and does not go
aîVÏL"Zb ? Ut,J* rubbing is not an ache 
of the muscles of the back, however 
has It anything to do with the bone ’ 
an ache of the kidneys further In, and one 
to three boxes of Dodd's Kidney Fills will 
cure it.

Mr. H. M. Spears, of Antlgonlsh. N. S. 
says: ’TVhen I came to Nova Scotia, two 

I WaS troubled with backache 
I^C0—d ’îot attend to business. I am a
'rh9!înafr’an?sI‘old my folks lf I didn’t 
get help I would have to quit work. But

to Antigonish I purchased a 
box of Dodd s Kidney Pills, which relieved 
me at once, so that I did my work for the 
aca^P, without trouble. I can recommend 
witii Hnckrfche”P s t0 any™e troubled 

Dodd's Kidney Fills are for sale at oil
«cnf*onSrnc fî7 îe",S a hO*. Or Will 1)6

^elpr, 0 price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

i ■

Se
„. nu °rder *««i.

IkM9,°T tLmia*?’ will likely bl qnash?d
K, kSAS?MS&

;

[ j Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

f
6IN Nor 

It ls

Two Dozen Special Trains
There were nearly two dozen 

trains pulled out of the depot vrstenlaî 
corn-eying Exhibition visitors back to 
homes. The rush continued aH day ,n,ti late iu the evening, but the officials w«v 
equal to. the occasion, and handled --Sp 

^^l11 *ai\. adm,rable manner, it is KC^eth,?; Lhed.fy?JOrlty °f thC visitor^ we,1i

w“ Good wine needs 
no bush. ”

—Shakespeare.

most prompt and 
success to your com-i

\%\
Gratefully yours,

WCharlotte Magill.

r Regular Weekly Sales.
a uckllng & Co.’s regular weekly «nie» tn flay next" %L°D Veda«5ay Sfnd^’”^ 

Hu i'nh ï -, t Sînl AT 8.,at 10 «'dock each
^?arit0fcS'-'h w,.?t0bCekso°fd &

also be sold. A ,a,“.d trie/cs will
oh'ntzf8 nThimbrasn"y

SBB S'*

<«111 silk finish* black Ham,™ pla,n aad 
dleeve linings will be offered iSSid a881111 
wool slili-ts and drawers 600 a|wen
of top shirts, ladies’ vests.ahlLiors?U^ntlty 
shoes, rubbers, overshot ero ^’l oA’A 
terms are offered to tbe trade Llberal

and T. & B. Myrtle 
Cut no further adver
tisement than the 
praises of those who 
smoke it.

You can make no 
mistake when you de
ni md the old red 
package with the 
letters

ii M

GRANDMOTHER How women’s ta 
sorts of needlewor 
Is commonly called 
has developed and 
few years! Not 
cade or so womeJ 
of horrors—“mottd 
them—on perforât] 
shaded Berlin w<| 
Our Home,” a tr 
when not uttered 
“Home, Sweet lid 
with many condeu 
framed and bund 
young woman whd 
for herself or frie] 
tides “mottoes,” 
little “tidies” for 
less pinned to til 
attaching themst-l] 
caller^ and, cllngi] 
toany colors, as I 
h!« w n y down sir] 

*" world where* he 1 
of fancy work t«.J 
votde tlieir atteni 
working of “patnl 
these '‘imnels” wl 
ored satin or silk,I 
color, upon which] 
Sunflowers, holly j 
(which a garden.'] 
with Indignation», | 
birds unrecognlz] 
grew under busy | 
lined—the panels, ] 
with fringe or Ii] 
cents, the tops I 
brass rod, and. loi 
tlon for the draw 
Then, between ij

r
Used Dr. .Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry.
! / I5E2 BEMrs. Thos. Sherlock, Arnprtor, Out., 

Tells How This Famous Remedy 
Hus Been a Family Friend for 
Several Generations.

1DH&K.&K.

The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases M

250,000 CURED I
The New Method Treatment,

Disco----* - * - 1 1

Grandmother always 
gave the lltle ones Dr. 
Fowler's

_ Wild Strawberry
-.Ji rM they suffered

ttf cramps, colle, dlarr- 
WfcY' hoea, dysenterv, or any

fi, ' bowel complaint, 
v’ i>\' The little ones grew 

c - up—had children or 
their own—gave them Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of wild Strawberry when necessary 

These grand children, now with children 
Prattling at their side, can find nothing 
better than the old reliable Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, that grand
mother, In her wisdom, always keiot lit 
the house during the summer season. 
hi *?' Thomas Sherlock of Amprior, Ont., 
ühiSli5atiCa tls lb the following letter 
which she recently wrote: “Mv little girl 
FtiJclrs ot ”Çe- «'•'•K taken very had vvlth 
ti tot'î'i.r ,w<1 thought we were going Lr.Laî, 5vr’ "ben I remembered that mv 
fixtra” o7wt7rtay|, uw;fl Dr. Fowler’s 
•mid that it saved hcla.7rben?’ and often 
of It and «*“ lt to mv /him1 hnltl"
third dose she betruny and offer the
Slept well that night ShpK!îmbe T’ ,nn<l along, and was srn^omPlel^roc^d^ht

% Extract of 
when 
fromI;

Patents Granted
wek,y.Wup,'to1 daro romrd^ tZ'^nTenfs'^'

Œa.™ ïuST-S-oièS ?
which Is furnished us by Messrs vmw h-t-gh Co., patent ba/rlstera knd exner°,n" 
etc., head office. Bank of Commerce Rniia’ 
ing, Toronto: branches, OttaJT Montreni 
and Washington, D.C., ’ from whom ai 'ïn' 
formation may be readily obtained- 
^Canadian Fatents-W. Hamilton, coal cut-

Brltish Patents.—J. Boyd, Bnlints and 
tension apparatus for limbs; g e Cln!k’ 
velocipedes. * arK»
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III NO CURE-NO PAY oooo All Shippers Notlfled.
Divisional Freight Agent Arthur White 

?C tne t».T.R; has addressed a circular to 
the: various shippers, advising them of the 
Increase In lumber rates, which go Into ef- 
feet Nov. lo, between all Canadian points.

To Go to Germany.
K. Wlckea, M.A., who recently 

won the Traveling Fellowship at Knox Col- 
e?e;, Iuves shortly for Halle, Germany, to 

continue his studies.

An Ex-MIn later*» Opinion.
The sheriff of Simeoe County. Hob. Char

les Drury, ex-Mlnister of Agriculture, was - 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday 
Ing. He has just returned from a trip to 
the west, and gave It ns his opinion that 
for prosperity the east is not In It with 
the west. He said the farmers out then? 
were In fine spirits over the good crops, 
and that in Asslnihola the ranching 
operations have been particularly sacces*- 
ful, owing to the great amount of [rainfall.

• (Sami

KennedyTkergan
ST., DETROIT, MICH.

1 Storm In West Indies.
St. Thomas, D.W.I., Sept. 8—A strone 

gale Is reported to be blowing at st Kitt. 
and Antigua (two of the British West In 
tlian Islands, In the Leeward 
is feared the storm
tlon

Ont of Business at Last. t
Chicago, Sept. 8.—The schooner America, 

which for over half
Mille Producers Meet.

The Toronto Milk Producers’ Association 
will meet this afternoon at 1 at the Al- 
hl°° Hotel to discuss business of impor- 
tjmee. President James Chester will pre-

■ . '
a century has sailed 

the lakes, foundered to-day 35 miles
,bis harbor. The craw was taken 

off by a tug.

- group), and it iu 
is coming in this direc- *37I north-
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Plaster on Steel Lath • • •
Pedlar’s Expanded Steel Lath has a good key. 
That’s its strong point.
The mesh is very op£a^

That’s what makés its key so good.

■Takes more mortar than others, to be sure, 
but this is an advantage, as the open mesh 
allows enough mortar to pass through to 
completely embed the lath, making it entire
ly fire-proof.
Particular» from the Trads or Direct on R equ set.

WHICH DEALS ESPECIALLY WITH

CATARRH of the STOMACH, LIVER and BOWELS and
conclusively proves it to be the cause on this continent 
of nearly every case of ''if

' :/

Chronic Constipation,
Indigestion, Etc.

If you have been trying in vain to get relief, using 
purgative after purgative, this book will tell you why you 
failed. If you need it, write for it.

Dr. Sproule, B.A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal 
Naval Service), English Catarrh Specialist, will send it'to 
you free on request. Address 7 Doane St, Boston.

■

■;>

i«.

The Essence of Perfection InIff
Hot Water Heating

Is Attained With a

Preston BoilerIt.

fe' Because all waterways are completely surrounded
It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
and*advice! We wU1 6end ^ou catalogs, estimates

I
s

hot'watorVodlatorz

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston

FREE 
Another 

I NEW
Ibook

1

Those who read, enjoyed and profited by Dr. Sproulb’b recent 
treatise on Catarrh In general will be delighted to learn that he has 
just completed and will send

We are open 
Every Evening 

This Week.

MADE IN CANADA

nEERLESS 
* ICKLES

Lytle’s “Sterling” BrandF

i Our large exhibit which inter?*sted so many 
visitors at the Industrial Exhibition may be 
further emphasized by the purchase of 
sample bottle of the famous “Sterling” 
Brand pick les. You will not take anything 
for granted when you buy these pickles.

-SOLD BY ALL FIRST- CLASS GR0CERS-
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.embroidery on white or neutral backgrounds 
for decorative purposes, and the dainty 
d'oillea and centre-pieces of to-day, what 
a gulf Is fixed! Women, too, are turning 
their attention more and more to artistic 
needlework In other lines, such as lace, and 
1 am told that no really excellent work In 
hand-made lace goes begging for a pur
chaser.

• • •'
Neither Is there now any making*over of 

hideous furniture. When women, want 
something artistic in the way of a little 
table for the drawing rbom, they take the 
plain hardwood and carve.it into charming 
designs. When this skill is not theirs, they 
have sense enough to look out for satisfac
tory models In the art magazines and have 
them reproduced at the makers’. I havtf 
been astonished at the number of brides 
here In Toronto who lately have designed 
the furniture for their homes, or who have 
selected designs from reliable art journals 
and had them made to order. I am told 
that the cost Is not so very much greater, 
and certainly their homes have an individu
ality, an Indescribably artistic atmosphere, 
that will never pervade the house furnished 
with the regulation machine-made furnt-1 
ture. Women now pay more attention to 
color schemes, are careful not to overcrowd 
their rooms, and, when they cannot afford 
good oils or etchings, or watercolors, for 
their walls, are content with beautiful little 
carbon photographs of the great master
pieces, simply framed in dark hardwood. 
These they hang low on plain, softly-tinted 
walls, and the taste for rugs upon polished 
floors Is decidedly growing. Instead of the 
erstwhile popular, costly, heavy chanda- 
lier, with its glaring lights, softly-shaded 
lamps and candles are employed, and the 
cheerful fireplace Is not the least important 
feature in the home nowadays.

Great changes, these, and all within the 
last few years. And so many of them due 
to a growing feeling for art In women. 
What may they not accomplish alqng all 
these lines within the next ten or twenty 
years, and how much may not the future 
art productions of the country be due to 
their stimulating effects!

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. vimvmnnnnnnnTinnnnnjxrinnnnnnnnJTrinjirinnnnnnnnnnnnnnn^

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH I
Writ, for Sample, end Prie. List. (Sent Poet Pree) sad Bar. Fifty Per Cent,Vi ROBINSON & CLEA VER

BELFAST; IRELAND,**•

HND S7VIOKB ,And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK JHANUEACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO
•f

\
H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,

Members of the Reyal Family and the -
Courts of Europe, (OË\

inents and the General Public, direct with every 
description of...................................................

N

fb

illHOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Lent Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

V

o-Cj
4Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin anoear 

en ce to the last. By obtaining direct, all intermediate profite are eared and 
the ooet le no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.
IDICU I INCH • S®*1 ^811 Llnen Sheeting, fully bleached, two yards wide 0.43 per yard.

IRISH Mf?|TA8lf LINEN: *
Ests nsxstfssgks ««, -«-'•*«."£2.,â »st
jhlrte made good as new, with beat materials in Neckbands, Cnjffs, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
half doe.

h

I

1.32

Mild, Medium Strong mu Full StrengthThroe Grades :
ABUiHupaHraaMrSssssBfSTa»^i-u2Six“ff 0̂fe.Qentle,ne8X a78 per doz- Hcmstitchsd.-

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS :
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence and cheapness."—Court Circular.

Three Sizes: %'», tjg'e and Ifo'e.I hear upon very good authority that Lady 
Edgar's resignation from the presidency of 
the Women’s Historical Society will be read 
at the October meeting of the society. Lady 
Edgar made herself a very great favorite 
during the time she held the presidential 
chair, and conducted the meetings with so 
much ability and tact that it will not be 
easy to find a successor so thoroughly quali
fied for the position. 1 hear, too, that Miss 
Fltzgibbon finds the duties of recording 
secretary altogether too onerous; Indead, 
during Exhibition, they were well-nigh kill
ing. A new secretary will then be necessary, 
bo that at the next meeting there will pro
bably be lively doings over the nominations 
to fill these two vacancies. Miss Fltzgibbon 
Is almost sure to be chosen for one of the 
presidencies.

h

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.
i

i iN. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson fit Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.
*

Cj.pl ttfiytgç at-
m i
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The Business Suit O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.Have you ever heard the whole of that 
nonsensical poem, “There Was a Little 
Girl," which always so delights the kiddies 
when recited to them? I came across It 
the other day, and find It delightful. It 
was written by Longfellow for one of his 
grandchildren. I quote It In full :
There was a little girl,
And she had a little curl 

Right In the middle of her forehead. 
When she was good, she was very, very 

good.
And when she was bad she was horrid.

-TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-rDRINK it all.
—NO DREGS.

, —NOT CARBONATED.
The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands ard

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

♦ ♦♦

Sack coat, the business man’s stand-by, founda
tion of all men’s wardrobes. Men spend 
money for the every day knock-about suits than 
any other garments they wear.

AJ1 the bad debt losses, the cumbrous time- 
devouring system of selling and making "Custom- 
made ” is left out of “ Semi-ready ” sack suits.

Five values at exactly equivalent prices ;
$10—In a variety of Canadian Tweeds, 

Italian lined, Gilt edge silk stitched throughout— 
Fit equal to our best at $20.

$12—Fully two dollars more quality in goods, 
lining and workmanship.

$!5-‘-Choice of Canadian Or Scotch tweeds,

■

11more

i
One day she went upstairs,
When her parents, unawares, 

lit the kitchen were occupied with meals. 
And she stood upon her head 
In her little trundle bed,

And then began hooraylng with her heels.

Her mother heard the noise.
And she thought It was the boys 

A-playlng at a combat In the attic ;
But when she climbed the stair,
And found Jemima there,

She took and she did spank her most 
emphatic.

k 4
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ Limited, ot Toronto

As25

< THE MENTHOU IlfHAlERe the moetwondorfhl medical A/*
V discovery of recent years, wilLpoeitlvely cure Catarrh, Headache / / / , 0

. X Asthma, Hay Fever, Cold In the Head and Sore Throat, and the A N âf V „ 
^ \ Inhaler Is guaranteed to retain Its curative power for three V JI*
X. X years. To prove beyond doubt Its wocderfbl curative / P l/' m/w .æÆ' 

powers, we will, tor the next thirty days, send you yV////r . Sr '

THE FILIPINO CONGRESS. t A
i

Afffiinaldo S|rensthe|is 1U» Govern
ment and Has Not Declared 

Himself Dictator.
Manila, Sept. 8.—A Filipino who has ar

rived here from Tarlac says an extraord
inary session of the revolutionary congress 
took place nt Tarlac, August 24. Aguin- 
aldo presided and chose Mabini as Presi
dent of the Supreme Court, and Gonzng.i 
as Attorney-General. They both represent 
the most conservative and temperate ele
ment. Mabini, who recently resigned die 
foreign secretaryship, is the ablest man 
connected with the revolution. Gonzaga 
was president of the last peace commis
sion. The proceedings of the congress dis
proved the report that Aguinaldo had de
clared himself dictator. A decree has Keen 
Issued by the Filipinos compelling the eg- 
istratlon of all foreigners In Filipino ter- 
tory. The Chinese, who are a large frac
tion of the population, are considered for
eigners, Including those borç In the Philip
pine Islands. Application must be made 
on stamped paper, which figures largely In 
all the business of the Insurrectionary Gov
ernment. This seems to be largely a 
scheme to tax Chinamen.

imported or domestic serges ; lined with Beatrice 
twill in shades to match goods, fine sleeve linings ; 
silk stitched, hand tailoring throughout, fit perfect, 

$18—Scotch and Canadian tweeds, imported 
and domestic serges, worsteds, vicunas, bannock- 
burns, etc. Silk stitched ; Beatrice twill lining to 
match suiting shade ; Bridge-of-Allen sleeve lining. 
The very best tailoring.

$20—No better fitting than the $10 grade, 
but made of the very highest grade of suitings— 
greater choice in designs and patterns—finish and 
tailoring includes every nicety of the hour.

Money back if you want it.
Delivered the day you order.

Yjy <me absolutely free ef all charge, provided yea 
state that you saw our advertisement tn this paper. N 

Test it thoroughly tor three days, and If you are then \
J tolly convinced it is all we claim, send us one dollar, > 

f the special introductory price. If you are not entirely satis
fied you may return it and not pay one cent 

THE MENTHOL INHALER CO.. TORONTO. CAN.

'A.u
551 The Physician’s Cure 

I for Qont, Rheumatic 
I Gout and Gravel ; the 
I safest and most gentle 

Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

f
Ttr©

Bottled
Perfection

The Universal,Remedy for Acidity or the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. DAVIES
Brewing and pallingDÏNNEFORDS

MAGNESIA
£ £

- Carling’s White Label, 
Capsuled Ale is the very 
finest that can be produced 
It costs a little more than 
the ordinary article because 
it costs more to make.

Aged in wood long 
enough to gain that pecu
liar piquancy that only age 
can give, this ale is the tri
umph of Canada's brewing 
skill.

Company, Limited,
■"^Toronto,

Sold Throughout the World. ^ 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.

Insurance That Insures.
The readers of The World would do well 

to carefully peruse a letter published In an
other column from Mrs. Charlotte Maglll. 
We are informed that the Union Mutual 
Life for over 20 years has had this liberal 
prevision In its policies, and has paid on 
lepsed policies over $800,000. That the 
company can afford to do this Is evidenced 
by the fact that on all policies coming under 
the non-forfeiture clause, after Jan. 1, 1809, 
in case of death, do deduction of any kind 
is made from the face of the policy.

There are other liberal features we 
noticed, such as incontestable from date of 
Issue, and no restrictions as to travel, resi
dence or occupation, but the non-forfeiture 
clause giving every Insurer value for his 
money seems to us most Important. The 
amount In deposit with Dominion Govern
ment for protection to Canadian policy
holders Is $803,074.00.

- A Wrinkle In Overcoat».
Seme place in your wardrobe you have A 

last season s fall overcoat that Is too shab
by to wear and too good to throw away. 
If you send It to Stone’s Dye Works, 07 
Church-street, you can have it thoroughly 
cleaned and overhauled, so that by the 
time you are ready to use It It will look 
just about as good as It ever did. Send it 
to-day, before the busy season commences. 
The phone number Is 634.

Detained to Make Sure.
New York, Sept. 8.—The Portuguese 

steamer Peninsular, which arrived last 
night from Lisbon and St. Michael's, with 
126 steerage passengers, will be held at 
quarantine for disinfection. All on board 
are veil, but owing to the prevalence of 
bubonic plague at Oporto the nealth officer 
has decided to detain the steamer.

Brewers and Bottlers“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

ynzv UsBkt; PniturntfHl BkMfrtw tt*

Semi=ready Wardrobe If—or—

ALES, PORTER »nd LAGER22 King Street West, aSS* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

But rot 'Clsaxiko ass Poussins Cbzlisx 
H, to. Ihjftumjh.___________ BELTING IN WOOD OR BOTTLE#

846BrandsiPtSYSNT FRICTION IN CL1ANINO AND 15JU 
Knitm.

IT Td
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Hmlf

TUB AH dealers sell Carling's 1
OOOOOOOÎKXXXÎOO

Woman’s § 
World... 7

jr

Out “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

HOFBRAUMsvss iseOMii d*t asb maso lies onus 
Mitai Pactm. jour V

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of lrte kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

pom euuuneo Pun.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUPACTURBRS OP
Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie. d. k. McLaren 136

'Ii(ft THB88 BAY STREET.
PHONH 374.

136U

Ales and Porter246How women’s taste In embroidery and all 
sorts of needlework—or “fancy work,” as It 
Is commonly called—and In home decoration 
has developed and Improved within the last 
few years! Nat farther back tl|nn a de
cade or so women were working all sorts 
of horrors—“mottoes,” I think, they called 
them—on perforated cardboard, In crudely- 
shaded Berlin wool or silk. “Gad Bless 
Our Home,” a truly admirable aspiration, 
when not uttered in cardboard embroidery; 
“Home, Sweet Home,” “Mizpah,” together 
with many condensed sentimentalities, were 
framed and hung in every house. The 
young woman who did not work “mottoes” 
for herself or friends was a rara avis. Be-

slippers for curate or lover, and bracket 
drapes of knotted, twisted and fringed 
twine or cord, young ladles explored the 
lumber room of the home for old, disused, 
open washstands. The backs of these they 
removed, and, behold! the very make and 
shape for a Queen Anne—was It a Queen 
Anne?—table! What a scraping and scratch
ing of these ancient washstands there was 
at that time! After which they were ebo- 
nlzed or painted black, their tops covered, 
and a “worked” border or drape of ten or 
twelve inches hung around the edge with 
brass-headed tacks. With what delight, not 
unmixed with awe, did the family eontem- 
plate this artistic effort of the proud mak
er. Sunflowers, if I remember rightly, were 
the usual decoration for these drapes. And 
did not same of the girls employ cretonne 
sunflowers, touched up with tinsel thread? 
Ah, my dears!

sides “mot-tees,” they '“worked pestiferous • • •
little “tidies” for chair backs, which, un- ™mhi’Cse *h,n?\ wh,ch, we shudder

to rememoer, were but stennlmr-stonen to less vinned to the chair, had a hahlt of higher things. The women were simply 
attaching themselves to the back of the feeling their wav. and searehlntr nfter 
toller, and, clinging there litre a plaster of beauty In needlework. Rarely is one’s ar- 
jiiany colors, as he uneJSisclrihsly wended tlstlc sense outraged hy a sight of any of 
his way down street, proclaimed to all the these ouce-lionored attempts at art TV- 
tvurld where he had been. Another form day our needlewomen are content with less 
of fancy work to which young Indies de- gaudy efforts; the fancy work they turn out 
votde their attention was the painting or combines utility with beauty. Not the least 
working: of "’panels." The background of beautiful work Is done In linen for dally 
these "panels" was usually gorgeously col- use. They employ the brightest colors w'th 
ored satin or silk, cardinal being a favorite wonderfully harmonious effect, and the in- 
eolor. upon which needle or brush rail riot, fluence of Oriental needlework has been ex- 

hollyhocks, roses . In bunches eellent. Not a few women draw their own 
gardener- wottid have repudiated designs, refusing the limited, conventional 

with Indignation!,' and sometimes storks and and often necessarily commonplace designs 
birds unreobgiiitable by an ornithologist, of the fancy work shops. Many of them 
grew under Irns.v fingers. They were then j work with the natural flowers for models 
lined—the paitpls, 1 mean—tile ends hung ■ on the table beside them. Between the 
with fringe or little brass hells or ores- dreadful “mottoes,” the glaring wool work, 
cents, the tops ram with loops upon a In crude, harsh colors, the unspeakable 
brass rod. and. loi'the then artistic decora- "tidies.” of a dozen and more years ago, 
tlmi for tlm drawing room door or wall, and the patient, artistic. Initial and mono- 
Then, between the working of “tidies,” gram work In linen, the beautiful Bulgarian
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J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, England. Ji Vi McLaren Belting Co.

PURE OAK TANKED
talk, I

but your bird shows his ap- I 
preciation of patent “Bird ■ 
Bread ” jn the almost cease- I 
less song he gives. There’s I 
NO SEED LIKE “ COT TAM,” for ■ 
not one grain is packed unless I 
the quality is first-class.

WlYTlPT? “BANT. COTTAM â CO. LONDON, «t I 
il V1IVE# label. Contents, manefaetwsd end#» I 
• patents, Mil separately—BIRD BREAD, 10e. lFSROH ■ 
HOLDER, &«. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb SB» yo« ■ 
Set this Ke. worth for 10c. Three times the value of I 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTIAES ■ 
«Instated BIRD BOOK, % paf ea-post free 26e.

He can’t $WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only COMPANYAnother Colquhonn Arrested. )

London, Sept. 8.—David Colquhoun, a 
brother of James Colquhoun, former city 
treasurer of Glasgow, who was ^arrested 
recently,charged with defalcations amount
ing to more than a million dollars, has also 
been taken into custody. The examination 
of James Colquhoun is continuing.

State of Michigan Ashore.
Detroit, Sep. 8.—Word was received to

day that the passenger steamer State of 
Michigan is ashore at Colchester. The 
wrecking tug Saginaw has gone to her re
lief. The State of Michigan runs from 
Lake Erie ports and Detroit to Mackinaw. 
She was bound down.

C (UltlTIB
ere Abe finest in tie market. They are 
mad. from the flr-eet malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract,1

I The White Label Brand
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

IB A SPECIAI-TV

To be had of all Firat-Cla.se 
DealersBuy our "Extra” 

Quality Never Varies.
[2]

J

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng. RUGSPh°50 Cottofne Street. TORONTO. 

Nervous Debility.
rSI s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
oains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Albert Edward Goes to London.
Dover, Kng., Sept. 8.—The Prince of 

Wales, who bas been on a visit to Marie,l- 
hiid, arrived here to-day and proceeded to 
Lor don.

248 Rugs made from Old Carpets, hand
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to
A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia is * foe wtth| QUEEBI CITY RUG WORKS)

661 Queen St. West J. Hill, Manager.

«Photography
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It make* 
Its appearance In another direction. ^ In 
many ~

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Uleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—!) a.m. to ti p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 0 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 833 Jarvls-street. south
east cor. uerrard-street, Toronto. _ 246

bmtflowers, 
l which n Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls

liiiiflllaliffor Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumiere’s Extra rapid dry 
.Plates. Lumiere’s Developing Powders.

ed

F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière & 
Ses Fils,
JS35 Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62
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Boiler ’ t

p completely surrounded

boiler without joints.
I circulation, 
bnally long fire travel 
is corrugated.

J the building you want 
you catalogs, estimates >
koal and wood hot air 
t ers, hot water radiators

CO., Preston
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litvrpsfed so many 
E-xhibition may be 
lo purcliase of a 
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not take anything 

these pickles.

LASS GROCERS— V
y

lifilcr'n
iinroe County, Hon. Chor
ister of Agriculture, was 
Buildings yesterday morn- 
returnvi! from a trip to 

v<‘ it as his opinion that 
- east is not in It with 
Id tlm farmers out there 
Its owr the good crop-s.

ranching

Opinion.

sslnihoia the
e^n particularly «uecess- 
reat amount of ira infall.

>r

t

1 THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD.-j
General Gordon*

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF LIFE.
Late Hours, Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic 
drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons. Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, &c., &c. Use

*

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’(

\
Pleasant, Soothing, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.

NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLER’S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS ‘ FRUIT SALT’ is 
A INVALUABLE. I? is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 
FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores tfffe nervous System to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in, fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CA.TJTIOlNr.-See capsule marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT.’ Without it you 

have a WORTHLESS IMITATION. Prepared only by J. O. ENO, Ltd., 
•FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, by J. C. ENO’S PATENT.
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!Decision Reached by India Council 
to Inaugurate the Change 

Immediately.

1 And Disappointing C 

«cage Market a W-

BARON CURZON’S ‘-ABLE ARGUMENT. VW& Wn* Also Rail 

Remain Firm 

Shade Lower—L«J 

Market—Lat est Ca
Friday!

September wheat closij 
St 70%c, December at 7

Liverpool September \ 
Ud lower than yesu-rt 
higher and March nuchal

Car receipts at Chi 
Wheat 01, corn 690 am 
receipts at Minneapolis! 
B21 cars, against 5i5 a
g year ago.

Corn

3Umu
He Claims That the Adoption of the 

Gold Standard Will Produce 

Stability and Security.

K

C
Simla, Sept. 8.—At yesterday's session of 

the India Council, the viceroy, Baron Ctr- 
son of Kedelston, concurring In the state
ment of Hr. Clinton Dawkins, the finan
cial member, who, In Introducing the 
rency bill, said that In the absence of the 
mint proclamation from England, It had 
been decided to make gold the legal tender 
Immediately In the conviction that no other 
measure would save India from the disas
trous embarrassment and fresh taxation 
remarked that, thanks to the sagacity aim 
common sense of the committee, the ability 
of the chairman, the strength of the ease 
for the gold standard, and the remarkable 
consensus of opinion, the fiercely disputed 
matter had been reached. For 20 years 
the policy of the Government had been the 
defence of India from the Inevitable con
sequence of the decline in the value of the 
rupee, namely, tresh taxation. Tne uduu- 
tlon of a gold standard would enable India 
to embark In discussion with foreign pow
ers, and enter the field on equal terms 
since gold began to enter last year £•- 020,000 had arrived. A fixed va^ue ’must 
lend stability and confidence to foreign 
trade. He did not Indulge In chimerical 
dreams of the future, or pretend to open 
an Asiatic Klondike. He firmly be
lieved and hoped the present ac- 
tlon would invest the financial horoscope 

with the security which It had; 
' hitherto lacked, and which It was the duty 1 

of the Government to utilize In the Inter
ests of the Indian people.

V -j
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IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
Or p | where a suaeicAt operation h not Rtouiato K

wmmii
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V.

•Vv.v.;

Loading Whei.*• •;:<
Following are the clos 

eut wheat centres to-di 
Cash.

$i

•o

1
Chien 
New
Milwaukee' .... 0 71
Bt. Louis........... 0 68H <
Toledo....................0 60VS» t
Detroit, red .. 0 71V* < 

• ■ , Detroit, white. 0 TO
». » Duluth, No. 1

Northern .... 0 67% 
Duluth, No. 1
hard.................. 0 70%

Minneapolis................

ft* :::1
\ijV

ilEePv;
gÿj;::::

Sy"S
■0

i te&fleasassa^ «Ü» DIRECTIONS/*....
yTT. Tutt and sertw an
i?4Wpw™ynp£.

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.Çarleton Place. Ont

n Q Q. Fill]
iiSW

GRAIN AND•V.V
VV;

# Flour—Ontario pntcntj 
$,1.65; straight rolkr, i 
g.irinn patents. $3.90 
$3.50 to $3.fc0, all on trd

Wheat — Ontario, rvd 
north and west; goose, 
west ; No. 1 Manitoba I 
end No. 1 Northern at 1

Oats—White oats qui 
west.

*
tïSold ev all Onueeiers.v Price Complcti $ |,00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.mmm
j.:-

iê
*Sbt jx Just Like It. 

Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE
v/-V:Vo<z BECAUSE !BIG STRIKE IN SCOTLAND. V/.V K • • . isS THISny9 °J

• » .
y
■ j.... i

Bye—Quoted at 49c 
west.,

Barley—Quoted at 3sJ 
83c to 34c.

Bran—City mills sell 

shorts at $16 In car lot

Buckwheat firm ; 
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c l 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at s 
$3.00 by the barrel, on

I’ea*—At 07c north an

Ten Mill. 1 n Dundee P,Have Been 
Closed and Sixteen Thousand 

People Are Idle.
NOTHING CURES* •

SEE THAT YOU GET IT.Duhdee, Sept. 8.—The cotton and Jute 
workers’ strike here has assumed serious 
proportions. Ten mills were closed to-day 
and 16,000 mill workers are now idle. 
Slight disturbances have occurred, but have 
been quelled by the police.

l I'MSka
(f® ?| Doctor Howard,

Manager Orlen’a Mfg. Co.,
Carleton Place, Ont

T y bein » ere»6 «offerer from Piles. The last attack was the most

firittopltolition. totwodays I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cmred 
* volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 

Ointmentkn0W wbere to *et «ooh prompt relief as I foundln the use of Orien’s Pile
Sept 4th. 18U7- lSUPiedl ABeDns" C^rieton^lace.

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,

S2>
\

jS
s

Ip Before the Colonel.
In the Police Court yesterday John Smith, 

with several convictions against him, was 
sent to the Central Prison for three months 
for stealing a bicycle from William Sho- j 
uey of 616 West Queen-street. Smith has 'j 
still a charge of stealing clothes to answer. 1

On a conviction for stealing a checking 
clock from the Iroquois Hotel, William 
Walkinshaw was sentenced to 10 days In 
Jail.

Ferdinand Tinsley, a lively negro, went 
dowp for two months for keeping a house 
of ill fame at 98 West Richmond-street. 
May Nixon and Edna Mack, two alleged In
mates, were remanded for a Week.

Arthur Shaw, a vag, received a sentence 
of six months in the Central Prison.

For stealing about 20 feet of garden hose 
Walter Brant and Walter Bryant were sent 
to jail for 30 days.

John Tinsley was arraigned on a charge 
of highway robbery and remanded till Tues
day.

An adjournment for a week was made in 
the case of George Durnan, charged with 
robbing Salem Kadousse of Berlin on York- 
street.

Charges of selling liquor, preferred 
against Jake Obernesser and William Tay
lor of Hanlan’s Point, were dismissed.

George Toyne was committed for trial on 
a charge of attempting to pick pockets at 
the Exhibition grounds.

Sixty days in jail was the sentence im
posed on John Gunther for being a vag.

----------------------------------------- t,

Another of Canada’s 
great fairs has become his
tory. During its progress 
the different evidences 
of this advanced age were 
assembled together, that 
all could.! see how marvel
lous has been the world’s 
development. The most 
wonderful sign of this 
world’s advancement is 
Hutch, the treatment for 
dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles. Hutch is more 
effective than any other 
treatment, simply because 
it contains the proper in
gredients.

A lady practitioner of 
Sunbury, Pa., writes :

i
i

TORONTO FRL'I

Receipts of fruit wer 
to-day. Trade brisk, w: 
follows:

Peaches s61d at 60 
fords; common, 40c i 
plums, 25c to 60c; pr 
Bartlett» and 26c to 3.7 
ton berries, 6c to 7%i 

egg plant, 30c 
grapes, 20c to 40c per 
quality; apples, 15c to 
$1.25 to $2 per tibl.; cm 
ket, and gherkins, 30c 
mtiskmelmis. 20c per hi 
40c to 75c, and large cl

^ TORONTO aod MONTREAL
i/e

6 Wholesale Agents. .

The Very Best COAL 20c:X

A
i il

AND' J ’

ST. LAWHENv;WOOD//A masi Receipts of farm pt 
largo, 1700 bushels'f*g 
L of straw and a 1caPÎ«| 

Wheat tinner; HJU buj 
While, 70c to 70%c; r^d 
7Uc to 72c.

Barley steady; 600 1 
to 42c.

Oat» firmer, 300 bush 
83c.

Hay firmer, at $10 to | 
titraw—One load sold j 
Dressed Hog»—Priced 

$6.25 per cwt.

TÎ

•r r

. offices:
20 Kin* Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
^03 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market Si, 
Bnthnrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosslne, 
13 Telephones.

Jfi1- •>t vj

•ra Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spndinn Avenue.

Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

s z-

■jssBIBb
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America's Scenic Honte.
ips by the splendid 
ltlehelleu and Ontario

H MARY McCAY-WENCK, M.D 
228 Chestnut Street, 

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 25, 1899. 
Gentlemen,

The delightful trl 
steamers of the 
Navigation Company to the Thousand 
Islands, Montreal, Quebec and the famous 
Saguenay River are more popular than 
ever this year.

The steamers leave Toronto daily, Sun
days excepted, at 2 p.m. until the 16th 
lust., and then tri-weekly, Tuesday», 
Thursdays and Saturdays, until the end‘of 
September. Steamers Hamilton and Al
gerian will continue to run as usual, leav
ing Toronto Mondays and Thursdays re
spectively at 6 p.m. The steamers of this 
line are the only steamers passing through 
the picturesque Bay of Quinte, calling at 
the principal Thousand Islands’ resorts and 
fdioMliuc all the rapids of the St. Lawrence, 
ibe elegant new steamer Toronto leaves 
ioront" Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
day s; and rajls at Charlotte (port of Ro
chester!, easthound and westbound) Satur- 

;«cur8lon« at «Pedal rates.

tlmT a,;<plîtSio8,,ate^S01^.d fUl1 
King street oast.

f
• i

Wheat, white, bush 
red, bush .. 

“ fife. bush. ..
4* goose, bush«!

246m m Barley, bush 
Ven», bush .
Oats, bush ..
Rye. bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

Seed*—ELMS ROGERS ï « « '•!I have the honor to en
close you 25 cents (silver) 
for which kindly send me 
a box of 50 Hutch tab
lets. t got a box on a re
cent visit to Toronto and 
have used them

»kky^IIIzI■•hi Hi
mi Bod clover, per him 

A’.«Ike, choice to fun 
Atslke, good No. 2. 
Alslko, good No. 3 J 
White cldvcr, per ‘hi 
Timothy seed, per l>j 

May and StraiT-
Hay, new .......................
Straw,.sheaf, per to 
Btrtw, loose, per ted 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, lb. roll* .... 
Eggs, new laid .... 

Freeh Meat —
Itcef, forequarters, 4 
Bref, hlndqunrtcr», H 
Lamb, per lb. .... 
Multon, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, per !!• 
Hogs, dressed, light 

. Poultry—
Chickens, per pair . 
Turkeys, per II». ... 
Ducks, per pair ...A 

Fruit » ml VeKotnlJ 
Cabbage, per dozen. 
Apples, per bid. ... 
Onions, per bag .... J 
P.eet*, per basket .. 
'Potatoes, per bag 
Celery, per doz. ...

■

i$F ; w vr
THE BEST

C0AL&WOODon my
self to great advantage, 
and wish to continue the 
same. (|

fii

mmMWwr
agent, No. 2

Very truly,
Mary McCay-Wenck, M.D MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street. - 1

668 Queen Street West.
docks:

Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 

iT oronto Junction.
Su bway, Queen Street West.

?Bread Shipping.
ofrrrSr,oh^c,f<‘flnn™ï?eentln,htehe1aTk,lng

one of the finest bakèdes on thJ’ w',t *

n?'lnfiS class** dough-moulder.1*1 fhe^V*^

manager of this mammoto’bre^d’^Lstahlîsh'- 
ment, conceived and carried into effect 
the Idea of supplying the citizens of neich- 
liorli* towns and .ltles with the same 
bread which has made “Weston's Homo 
Made ' the standard bread of the city Tp 
though only eight months have past since 
4hls trade was given its Impetus It is an 
Interesting sight every morning to' visit3 
packing rooms, where the large baskets 
are filled and labeled, ready for the Artiest 
expresses. Out of town merchants will tins 
It Interesting to read Mr. Weston s adver 
tlsement, which appears in another column.

Note* of the Churches.
Rev. Dr. Blair, moderator of the United 

Presbyterian Church of Scotland, called at 
the Presbyterian Church offices vestordav 
He Is on his way to the Pnn-Prèshvterliln 
Council, which opens at Washington Sept.

ltev. Alfred Candler of Fort Massey 
Church. Halifax. Is spending a week In thé 
City, and will preach hi St. Andrew's 
Church to-morrow at, both services 

The Presbyterian Ladles’ College is "among 
the first of the colleges to open for the new 
session, with the prospects good for all
the classes. A large number of students The schooner America which h i= 
have already arrived from different parts of on the great lakes for oier 60 yews four,

Mr. “Robert Murwjr, editor of The Pres- thc^elivf oMhe s’t'eanw staYe of"ufehlgan0 

fcyterian Witness, Halifax, spent several Which Is ashore at - Colchester “HS
days in the city and returned home yester- of Michigan runs from Detroit and nï Criminal Case, to Come Pp.
day. Mr. Murray baa edited this paper on Lake Erie to Michigan. ‘ P s Twenty-one cases, Including two etsos of 
for over 40 year* Captain I-'reeman and" Sailor Nelson Al- bigamy, are set toi trial at ^he Remember

, ‘b* Canadian barge Llsgar passed Sessions, which begin at the Court House
All Re-Appointed. ***:rough Maekiinac City. Mich., last night on Tuesday next. Judge McDougall will

An Order-ln-Cmineli approved by His Hon- onlvsurvhîusnf "îheh-:'Ir They are the Preside and Crown Attorney Dewart will 
or the Lieutenant-Governor announces the de red In Lake Huron on SeT.'i ,"h,',h foun-1 JT°sc<'nte. This Is the list: Leopold Klutz. 1 Wanted In lovra.
re appolirtmeitt of R. C. ante Q.C., Toronto: and they drifted for ft 'hmir^ln^u1*Si ' drivlng^^n^ès^roûltê?'1 n W-Ills’ £,lrio,ls Inspector Stark received word yesterday 
I W Humble, barrister, Feterboro; Frank boat before they were picked „p 20 mHes Mar in ’ n» ”™,, , ', Po Jn 71 Samupl i a«ernoon that officers were on their way
Plant, London: Judge Senkler, St. Catha- below Thunder Bay Island, il l's Carto n erv- Michael Merits' îé «lteVnrï’ forg' ! for Charles Spiegel, wanted at Des Moines, rlnes; G. D l.vans, C. E., Trenton, and B. Freeman's opinion that all the others of 1 héft •'*losenh ^Vnrd th^theft: J' Jpffrles' 1 Iowa- an,t Dr. Voucher, wanted at Xash- 
AV Milams. Hamilton, as memiiers of the his crew perished. , e ,• Joseph »Vard, non-support; Joseph I ville. Tenu. The former Is charged with

Board of Conciliation and Arbitration in A Quebec despatch yesterday stated that Jarah Maehfnlst Nathf XVa,laT' as»an,t: arson and the latter with breaking jail. Cereal Coffee Health Drink Pure

~.,i,..a,,■ r„«.“«rtawisTS|r.atousrst*.:* Alr,^ • s-sniieE
asaawRWsassv*» araire tssjtas es st; & Lrr F"- *m ««cXÎ foSùX Is JSSS™F-wHv" Ft ~ “ïïi'srà S s “”d 10cher. The tanks on the forward part of Lnmh. Perjury; Nathaniel Kverton. false secret a rv of the PnJiiïî. nüiooGi _
soundVif tr r °lf IT attemjTung'to'p^k‘'pockets*.'  ̂ ^ ^ 154 o M’F’G C°"

lighters are In attendance on the ship. ----------------------------------------- h lran.taal.___________ 154 Queen Bast, Toronto.
in£lth0U*11 the Corona brought over about Mr. Moody’* Extension. Rear Admiral Plcken Dead

„a.nv«nt^tWrîhi.e,r^,hM P,Bron- Ma-,-

r, R.
Chocolate coated.

Ten Hutch ten cents. All druggists, or by 
mall from the Woodward Medicine Co., 
Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto.

7X
the /.

V •

>-2. f
-L. »

\COAL'A TALE OF THE LISGAS. too cold for traveling and * yesterday 
probably more busy at the wharf than 
other (lay will be this

Northfield speakers to hold services 
ferent part» of England. Tills year the 
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan of London Is 
giving the months of August, September 
and October to this work.

He will visit successively Montreal, To
ronto, Rochester, Pittsburg, Atlanta, Kan
sas City, Chicago, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Boston, Brooklyn and New York City.

Mr. Morgan will be in Toronto next week. 
He will conduct a three-days’ series of 
special services under the auspices of the 
Canadian Keswick Committee. The first 
meeting will be held on Wednesday.

Convent Burned—All Escaped.
Ottawa. III»., Sept. 8.-St. Xaviar’s 

Academy and the Sisters of Mercy Convent 
w*>re destroyed by fire early this morning. 
The Inmates, 60 sisters and pupils, escaped 
in Their night elbthes without injury. The 
loss amounts to $75.000. Insurance $40,000. 
It Is thought the fire started from a tin
ner’s furnace left in the new building.

in dlf-the FARM PRODUCE
Hoy. baled, car lots

ton, new.................'...
Straw, baled, car lot

ton ......................................
Butter, cho’ce, tnb»-r.| 

“ medium, tubs 
'* ■* dairy, lb. mild 
“ • creamery, 11». 
** creamery, boa 

Eggs, choke, new lalj 
Honey, per lb..................

Summer
Wood

The Captain and a. Sailor Alone of 
the Crew E.caped—Other 

Note, of the Bonte.
At about 2 o'clock yesterday morning and 

while about 20 miles out In the lake the 
steamer Queen City, which runs from To
ronto to Queenston, broke down. She was
ehehwns°dt|VldcuU?enS,un at the tlme- *»*

« «MM «S

trip to-day, as usual. There were no nn. 
sengers on board. "ele no lms"

: The Argyle cleared last night for Roches
ter on her last trip this year.

The Lincoln and Mayflower have gone 
Into winter quarters, and the Modjeska, 
< hippewn and Argyle will do the same to- 

ni J Corona, Primrose and Garden 
City will finish their

ns-

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Si 8i 1 , season next week. 
The Corsican cleared for Montreal with 

freight and passengers.
The Lakeside brought over about 150 

passengers from Hamilton and also a large 
quantity of fruit.

The schooner Alba core unloaded coal at 
the Electric Light wharf. 
jThe White Star brought about 150 from 
Oakville.
. PS Persia came In from Montreal and 
left for Cleveland.. P8 sphooner Augusta arrived from Char- 
lotte with coal.

The schooner Conger cleared for Char- 
lotte.

Ihe schooner Rutherford arrived from 
Osw’ego with coal and the 
Rogers cleared for Oswego.

. >

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

limited. 246

Hide* a »
Price list revised ill 

A Sons, No. Ill Last 
Hide», No. 1 green . 

“ No. 1 greeu s 
No. 2 green sj 
No. 2 green 
No. 3 green
cured...............

Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Gnlfsklns, No. 2 ... 
Klieepskins, fi*esh ... 
Lambskins, fresli ...
Pelts, fresh ....................
Wool, fleeeo ..................
W°o1. un\viiRhe<1. fie» 
Wf oI, pulled, super .
To 1 low, rough .............
Tallow, rendeied ...

mm LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.L V! COAL AND WOOD.!
;

The Standard 
Fuel Co.?:

P. BURNS 8 GOLimited
schooner E. •p* Helps the Dominion Coal Co.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The Secretary of 
the Treasury has issued an order to the 
ofleet that domestic coal may be trans
ported from one point In the United Stares 
to another through Canada In cars other 
than box cars.

oo king st. bast, 
tels. 863 and 183a

I
38 KING E.I

Bright"^?"88 ^^dry’and Stove arriving dally.
r ROKCO TELEPHONE 131.

British
Liverpool, Sept. K 

"pr ng. 6s lVi«l : No. a 
rod winter. Os BMl 
old, 3« 4%<|. pc,is. 
WOHtrrn mess. 00s (nil 

v 28r; American, retij 
Australian. 20s 3(1: J 
24a 6il. Bacon, long 
dlS; short, dear, heal 
e.d, Ola Otl: white, Od 
firm. ' 

I.lverpoôl—ripening] 
tvree dull; Sept. Od 
March 6» 1%(1. Sp. 
future*, dull: Sent. 
Nov. :>s Od, Dec. 3s (1 
ISs Ihl.

Liverpool *- Close J 
California, Ca : 
northern spring. i;U 
Fept. 5* 9>/4d. I lee. rJ 
Bpot corn. firm. ."J 
Sept. Sa 4%d, Oct.

s.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long..
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long...........
Cutting and Splitting - 

50c extra.
■ ■AD OFFICE AMD 
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COR. BATHURST 
and FARLET AVS«
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NEW YORK ZINC CO. A. E. AMES & GO.,regular *ed narrow traders’ market the 
ensulbf week.'*j. Jan. Sa 4%4, Feb. «a 44.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the codât, 
qnlet Itnd stead)-; on passage, buyers Ut- 
dlffercutNJSuglhsh country markets pat- 
«ally dearoe. Corn, off the coast, nothing 
dtlug; on passage,. firm, buf not active. 
Argentine shipments ot wheat to the Unit- 
£5 Jïkln*d0“' HU.000 qra.1 to the Continent, 
B'.OOO qrs.; corn to the United Kingdom, 
98,000 qrs. ; to the Comment, 05,000 urs.

Carls—Wheat. Sept, lot 65c, Jan. and 
April 20t 60c. Flour, Sept. 26L 45c, lab. 
mid April 27f 26c. French country markets

London—Close—Wheat, number ot cargos 
strived, off coast, 1; watting at outportS, 2t' 
off coast, buyers Indifferent operators; on 
passage, sellers art Ittdlltercnt operators; 
Cargoes about. No. 1 Cal., iron, prompt, - 
30s 6d, sellers; parcels No. 1 hard Dal'., 
steam. Sept,, 80s l%d; northern spring, 
Bteiim passage, 20s 4%e; steam. Sept, ami 
Oct., 20s l%d. Maize, off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, tellers indifferent opera
tors. Oats, barrels Canadian white. Sept, 
and Oct., 14s 6d. Maize, spot quotations 
Oal., Fox, Bess., 18s 6d; American mixed, 
17s. Antwerp wheat quotations, No. 2 It. 
«Vltit. •

1-arls—Wheat, tone steady; Sept. 101 63c, 
Jan. and April 20f 80c. Flour, tone steady; 
Sept. 2ttt 50c, Jan. and April 27f 35c.

Dec. 3s 6 
Flour, 18s

A. U. Buck bought one load ot feeders, 
11(H) llis. each, at $4 per dwt., and one load, 
#80 lbs. ehCh, at $3.u) per eWt.

A. Ketr told 24 atockers, «00 lbs. each, at 
$8 to 68,35; 20 Butcher Cattle, 1000 lbs. each, 
at J3 to 64 per CWt.t TOO lambs at 84.26 
per cwt, ahd 23 sheep at #8.75 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 18 exponent 
1100 lb*. Cach, at |4.70 per cwt., less 310 
on the loti

W. Denning sold 24 feeders, 1150 Ibsi 
each, at 64.it) per cwt.

william Levack shipped 3 carloads ot 
shx-ej) and 4 Carloads of cattle, all tor ex- 
ibrt, per G. T. It. '

Among the many visitors at the market 
to-day' were:1- J. Stephens of the firm of 
Denning & Stephens; .Mr. Girth. City 
'treasurer of Buttelo; I-ewls Knowdle of the 
cr atoms, Buffalo, and W. H. Whaley of the 
llnu ob Boyce &„Whaley,- all of Buffalo.
1.xport eat He, choice.................64 75 to #5 00
Export cattle, light..................  4 30 4 ou
Bu,chers' cattle; picked lots 4 40 4 50

“ " medium, mixed .. 3 50 3 80
... 3 75 4 00
.. a 20 8 35
.. a 00 3 23
. .23 00 45 00

• Foreign Exchange,
P. C. OoIdlngUum, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

bankers and brokers.CAPITAL - - $700,000i
*L6 10 King St. West, Toronto,

Cuyahoga Building, - Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

t« for go

DIVIDED INTO 28,000 SHAKES, PAR 
VALUE 325 EACH.

FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.
4600 SHAKES ARE OFFERED FOR PUB

LIC SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR.
DIRECTORS:

JAMES H. ECKELS, EX-CONTROLLER 
OF CURRENCY AND PRESIDENT - 
OF THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 
BANK, CHICAGO.

JOSEPH B. BARTRAM, OF BARTRAM 
BROS., MERCHANTS, NEW YORK.
CITY.

CHARLES M. DODSON, OF WESTON 
DODSON & CO., MINERS AND SHIP
PERS OF COAL, BETHLEHEM, PA.

CHARLES. S. HAMLIN, EX-ASSISTANT 
SEC’Y U. S. TREASURY. BOSTON,
MASS.

CHARLES M. HOWLET./ CAPITALIST,
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.

N. S. POSSONS, PRESIDENT OF THE 
EQUITY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

JAMES L, WOLCOTT, OF HUGHES &
WOLCÔTT, DOVER, DELAWARE.

This company owns 147 acres of Zinc ore 
land free and clear of all encumbrances, 
title perfect. In the Mlssouri-Kansas Dis
trict, 67 acres are fully developed, upon 
which there are 8 mills that produced last 
year 44,377,630 yvmnds of Zinc ore. The 
Zinc ore open thla property Is practically 
Inexhaustible. , „

360,000 to be left In the treasury for de
veloping the undeveloped land or to be 
used as the Board of Directors may de- 
termine.

Net yearly earnings are estimated at over
^After* paying 1 PER CENT MONTHLY |.
DIVIDENDS the balance will be carried to 
surplus, to be disposed of as the Board of city Agent, W. N. Eastwood. 
Directors may determine. |----------------------------------------------

The first monthly dividend will be* de
clared In September, payable Oct. 2, 1809.

We have examined most carefully Into 
the enterprise and unhesitatingly recom- 
mend this stock to the most conservative.

giving particulars,

Bad Bank - Statement Expected and 

SpecDlatiorj is Restricted, ’
And Disappointing Cables Gave Chi

cago Market a Weak Opening.

.-Between Banks-, 
Buyers. better* Counter 

1-16 dis 34S4 dis 1-8 to H 
1» dis Par 1-8 to 1-4 

8 5-8 811-18 815-16 to 91-8
y 5-16 y 3-8 y 5-8 to y m 
8 7-1fl 91-2

N. Y,.Funds .. 
Monti Funds.. 
«U Days St*.... 
Dama 
Cable

t
&Ll/ i ?

—Rates ln New York—
Posted.

Starting, demand..,.! 4.87%)4.86% to .... 
Sterling, «0 days....]: 4.84 14.83

srporatlons In the Issue of 
riUea. Transact a general

Act as agent 
Bonds nndoth 
financial business.

B. AMIS,
D. FRAHŒB, 1

Wall Street iparkeY Irregular and 
Narrow-ASomè Activity 

on the Local Exchanges and 
Geneal List is Firm—Latest FI- 
nanclal New».

& ersecuçorn Was Also Rather Weak—Oats 

nmnala Firm — Provisions a 

Shade Lower—Local Live Stock 

Market—Latest Commercial-News.

Friday Evening, Sept. 8. 
September whest closed ln Chicago to-day 

It 70%<, December at 71%e to 71%c.

Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 
ud lower than yeeterday, December *»d 
Cghei and March unchanged.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day were; 
Wheat 91, corn 690 and oats 323. Wheat 
receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth were 
821 cars, against 875 a week ago and 844
a year ago. _______

Prevails Actual. I Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

to ....
xX

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Money Market.
The local money, market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 per cent.
Money in New York la quoted at 4 to 

6 per cent.
The Lank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3*4 to 8*4 per cent.

Friday Evening, Sept. 8.
On the London market this afternoon 

American stociis were reported fiat with 
the other markets and about % below New 
York parity. The markets were waiting 
developments 111 the Transvaal situation 
and tue result of to-night's Cabinet meet
ing There was heavy realizing and weak- 

in Miners and Americans.

Dealers ln Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
tvres. Stocks on I-ondbn (Eng)., New York.

and Toronto Exchanges bougnt

good ... .
common...........
Inferior .. ...

Milch cows, each............ ..
Bulls, heavy, export, good
quality ...................................... 4 12*4 4 40

Bulk, medium, export......... 8 00 8 *0
Load* good butchers ahd

exhortera, mixed................4 12
Blockers......................... .
Feeders, light................
Feeders, heavy.............
Calves, each...., ...
Sheep, per cwt,.........
Sheep, bucks, per cw
Lomus, per cwt........... .. 4 00 4 40
Hogs, 11.0 to 200 lbs. each. 4 75

“ light fats....................... 4 25 ....
“ hiavy fats................... 4 25 ....
“ corn fed.........................  4 25 ....
", SOWS ..............................  3 00 ....
“ stags........./................... 2 00 ....

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

No Change Noted in Cable Revert.—
Good Cattle Firm in New York.
Now York, Sept. 8.—Beeves—Receipts,

2801; 25 cars on sale. Good cattle firm to Montreal 
10c higher; common steers slow; rough stiff Toronto 
steady; all sold. Steers, 64.05 to 36.15; I Winnipeg" "
oxen. 33.40 to $4.73; bulls, $2.50 to 33.40; Halifax ...
cows. 31.40 to $3.65; cables unchanged. Ex- Hamilton -, 
ports, 30 sheep; to-morrow, 589 cattle and St. John... 
6800 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts,

Veals, $5.50
to $8.50; grassers, $3.60; yearlings, $2.62%.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6835 head; 22 
cars on sale. Sheep firm. Lambs opened 
active and steady and qpssed easy on me
dium stock; pue car sold. Sheep, $3 to $4 30.
Lambs, $5.60 to $6.75; no Canada lambs; 
culls, $4.50. Hogs—Receipts, 1609 head; 27 
bead on sale; nominally firm.

Montreal 
and sold on commission.*1

Toronto Stocks,
A.M.OLE P.M,

Close. Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

ness

Forget’» quotations ot Canadian stocks: 
Grand Trunk first prêt. #6*4, second pier. 
5814, third prof. 24*1, Canadian Pacific 
9>%, Hudson Bay £21%, Anaconda 11*6

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 25E ANV CASE
» not etouieto

263 282Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ..... 
Merchants’. . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .. .. 
Dominion 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa .. .
Traders................
British America 
Western Assur 
Imperial Life . 
National

3 #9Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

. 1 CO 
.. 3 50 
.. 3 80 
.. 4 00 
.. 3 50

131*4 133 181*4
8 73 
4 20 
8 00 
8 85 
8 On

240 240Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at import- 

aat wheat centra ^ Mny,
.. $0 70% $0 71*4 $0 74*4 ” . •

Corn—Sept .. "
” —Dec ..

Oats—Sept ..
“ -Dec ..

Pork—Dec .... 8 30 
Lard—Sept ... 5 30 
R:bs—Sept .... 6 25

... 168 ... 108 
152 160*4 162 150*4
221 217

268*4 266% 268 267
191 ... 190*4

i V/OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1823.

Toronto Stock Exchange will resume Sat
urday morning session to morrow. 221 217Open. H'gh. Low. close, 

70% T0% 70*4 70%
71% 71% 71 71*4

31*4

Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Welllagton-

S5S .. 2 75i Chicago .. ...
M New York ... ....

“tLSSut.V” 0 68*4 «'69*4 Ô'7i*4 Ù'75%
Toledo.............  0 69% 0 69*4 0 73% 0 77*4
Detroit, red .. 0 71*4 0 71*4 0 73% .

« Detroit, white. 0 70 .... ....
Duluth. No. 1
Northern ..., 0 67% 0 67% 0 08 0 71%

Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis'0 OT ô'èi% 0TO%

O 73*4 0 76% 0 79*4 Kerr & Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
this morulng; Market is weak and depress
ed and looks like going lower, but depends 
somewhat on Transvaal news. The weekly 
bunk statement is expected to make a poor 
slowing.

193193. 31% 31%
. 28% 26%
. 21% 21%

31*4 2152152SV4 28'
21% 21

20*4 a"A 20%
82 8 17 8 20
30 6 25 5 25

?! street Phone 8391.200MM F. H. GOOCH,
\ Chief Toronto Agent.

114*4... 114% ...
124 123*4 125
166 164% 165% 164%

152

20% 123

132
Trust................ 131 ... 131%

Consumers' Gas .. 231% 230 232 229
Montreal Gas ... 204 207 204
Dom Telegraph ... ... 130
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 66 
C N W L Co, p.ef.. 66*4 56%
C P U Stock, xd... 94y, 04%
Toronto Electric 138 136%

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,Bank Clearings, 
ggregate bank clearings In the Do- 
for the past week, with the usual 

follows;
Sept. 7,’99. Sept. 1,’09.
.$11,855,972 $11.750,198
. 7,044,300 7,373,123 , _ —

Gedn°eranieWElect'ric''.Vl76 170 178
84L653 do - prêt.................. 106% 105 ... 110 «
675,853 633’-'30 Com Cable Co,..... 185 183*4 183 182

_____!________ | do., coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104
Total........................... $23,261,360 $24,088,029 „do ,reS bonds ... 105 104 105 104
The bank clearings at Vancouver for the Ç_row s^.wst Coal... ... 1»4 186 Ii3

week ending Aug. 23 were $064,355. and for Twin City Railway. ...

U2» m 112%
ending Aug. 20 were $590,880. mcLlMontario iü% 111*4 Ü2*4 uî%

Toronto Railway .. 116% 115% 116% 115% 
The Week’s Failures. London Street Hy.. 180 ... 185 173

Dun's Bulletin reports the number- of m' “’ ii* m
failures ln the Dominion during the past Hamilton Fleettic ’ *80 7» "yi 70of'previoSarowroks8’ as fono^ Wlt“ th08e London El«tric X' 126 117 122 117
of previous weeks, as follows. I l.vxfer Priam, prof. 110*4 100*4 ... • ,
Rent 7 7 13 N"8' N'B’ M B'.C'-T,1' ! War Eagle ................. 869% 358% 360 359%
Aug 0 'i to ll Republic.....................  123 122% 124 122%
Ane" 24* 6 1 "ô Î2 ̂ ,Cariboo (McKinney). 135 ... 136 ...
Aul I?"' 14 2 .* ■ Golden Star .............. 47*4 46*4 40% 46
Ac in" 13 'i % 7i I British Can L & I. 100 ...
Aue 3 9 “ 1 5 îfiB & Loan Assoc.. 60 ...
jl re'Æ " " s 'i 1 « â Can Landed & N !.. 101 ...
July 27.... 5 1 ■ * A J Canada Perm.............. 122 120

Chlcagro Gossip.
McIntyre * Wardwell say:
Wheat—Disappointing cables and heavy 

receipts at Northwest points gave the mar
ket a weak opening and, with the exception 
of n rally of %c to %c on political news 
from abroad, the tendency has been down
ward and undertone heavy. Weather in the 
Northwest has been favorable for a liberal 
movement, and all Indications point to its, 

Wheat — Ontario, red and white, 67c • being heavy. The general news was bear-
isli, except a better cash and export de
mand at the seaboard, where 400,000 bush
els, mostly spring wheat, were worked for 
pxport to the United Kingdom. Argentiae 
shipments larger than last week. North
west stocks will show increase of about 
750,000 bushels for the week, and risible 
is expected to show an increase. Receipts 
at Minneapolis and Duluth 821 cars, against 
844 last year, and primary receipts at all 
primary points 1,080,000 bushels, against 
3.352,000 bushels last year. The demand for 
September wheat to-doy, which was rela
tively firm, was from elevator people and 
regular carriers.

Corn—The rains west and southwest gave 
the market a weak start and prices have 
since declined *4c to %e, with considerable 
speculative selling of the new crop, which 
has been in good demand, by shippers. 
Country offerings little larger. Crop re
ports show no important changes. Export 
and cash demand continues good. Sea
board reports 200,000 bushels for export.
• Oats remain steady and firm, with fair 
trade. There Is no change ln the general 
situation; cash demand is good.

Provisions opened a shade lower on fur
ther reports of yellow fever In the South.

. Receipts of fruit were not quite so large 8» ^^.ssfon ToS bright.^MaV- 

to-day. Trade br.sk, w ith steady pi ices, as ket advanced on this buying, but toward 
follows: , the close prices were weak and lower on

leaches sold at 60c to 90c for Craw- selling by John Cudahy’s brokers. Esti- 
fords; common, 40c to 00c per basket,! mated hogs to-morrow 11000 
plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 35c to 50c for ^ w ow' 11,uuv*
Bartletts and 25c to 35c for common ; Law- 
ton berries, 6c to 7%c; tomatoes, 15c to vneese Markets.
20c: egg plant, 30c to 40c per basket; uttawa, Sept. 8.—Eleven cents per pound 
grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to d^Cs nat cyt much of a figure with the 
quality; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and] cheese sellers who attend the Ottawa Board. 
fl.25 to 42 per bbl.; cucumbers, 30c per bas-i Lust Friday they asked 12c, 
ket, and gherkins, 30c to 50c per basket; more. Yesterday they were offered 11c, i»s 
muskmelous, 20c per basket; medium cas‘*s, a result of a drop ln the market; but re- 
40c to 75c, and large cases, il.25 to ÿl.BO. fused to take it. The result was that out

of 2005 cheese boki^led, only 986 were sold 
off the board. Ârfew of the dealers sold 
some on the curb afterward ror the price 
they refused oq the board. Altogether, 38 
factories bonmlsd. - - - ^ ’

Brantford, Ont., •Sept. 8.—At the Cheese 
Market to-day, 2451 boxes cheese were of
fered, of which 766 boxes were sold at llVic. 
Next market, Friday, Sept. 22.

Perth, Ont., Sept. 8.—There were 1670 box- 
, ,,, ^ i es of cheese offered at the Cheese Market

Oats firmer, 300 bushels selling at 30c to here to-day, all white and August make.
Fowler secured 770 boxes, and the remain
der went between Bissell, Webster and 
Scott. Eleven cents waa the ruling price.

Winchester, Ont., Sept. 8.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day. there were 670 boxes regis
tered—170 white and 500 colored ; llVic was 
offered for both, but no sales.

Kemptville, Ont., Sept. 8.—There were 700 
boxes of cheese offered on board to-day. 
No transactions took place until after the 
board adjourned, when all sold at 11c.

South Fl.ich. Ont., Sept. 8.—Regular 
meeting of South Finch Cheese Board; buy
ers present: C. H. Wood, Logan,
Bint sell, Strader and W. Wood, 
of cheese boafded, 1204, 909 white, balance 
colored; price offered on board, ll1/ic for 

40 both colored and white; none sold, price 
75 too small, according to factorymen’s Idea.

Iroquois. Ont., Sept. 8.—Fifteen factories 
00 offered 802 cheese to-day, of which 60 were 
75 white; ll^c was offered for the board, but 

none sold at the close. Only two buyers 
no were present.

O/or tfsei (Mscrtm 
be and screw art 
he Rectum the fmtt 
edict me dees the rmL

The a
minion 
comparisons, are as

130

Investment Agents68 68
6«%

69GRAIN And produce. 50% Copies of prospectus, 
can be bad on application. i04% 94% 

138 134%CURE Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; straight roller, 43.25 to $3.30; Hun
garian patents, 43.90; Manitoba bakers', 

!«> 43.50 to 43.60, all on track at Toronto.
C. W. YARKER,134iY. Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

172
:i CoMViert $ LOO

ipt of price.
Can aria Life Bids.. Toronto,

ed
---- AMD-----north and west; goose, 07c to 68c north and 

at: No. 1 Manitoba him! 78%c, Toronto, 
DNo. 1 Northern at 75c.

191 head; steady, and all sold.
we J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

COLLEY & CO ,04COCland
J BECAUSE # 
J| THIS 

$ CUBES

126 128 126
Oat»—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 

west.

Rye—Quoted at 49c to 50c, north and 
west..

T WALL-STREET, NEW YORK.
60 DEVONSHIRE-STREBT, BOSTON.

Transfer " A «cent», International
Banking * Trust Co., New York. .Phone 116.

I66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

143 PRIVAT» W1HKS.Barley—Quoted nt 38c west; feed barley, 
83c to 34c.

Bran—Cit 
shorts at

Boat Buffalo Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 8.—Cattle—The market 

showed no material change, ns there were 
only a few odd head on sale. The calf trade 
continues In strong position, with light 
offerings and a good demand. Choice to 
extra were quotable at $7.75 to $8, good 
to choice $7.25 to $7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were a 
little more liberal, 25 loads. The demand 
for choice lambs and sheep was good, sheep 
being particularly strong for the i 
bnt prices on lambs were about 
Choice to extra were quotable at $6.26 to 
$6.45, good to choice $6 to $6.26, < 
mon to good $5 to $5.50 ; sheep,
choice to extra 64.50 to 64.75,
common to fair $2.50 to $8.75. About 
all the offerings were sold, and the close 
was steady.

Hogs—The market opened with a falily ac
tive demand, and about 5c higher prices on 
good hogs. Heavy were Quotable $4.55 to 
$4.65, mixed $4.65 to $4.72%. Yorkers $4.65 
to $4.75, pig» $4.40 to $4.50, roughs $3.70 to 
$3.85, stags $3 to $3.25, graseers sold $4.40 
to $4.55.

East ENGLISH MONEY stock Market Strongmills sell bran at $13 and 
ln car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

. Buckwheat firm ; 48c north and 60c
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.60 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Pea»—At 67c north ana west.

ity
$16 Still looks a purchase. Wheat 

steady—buy it on soft spots.
Sums Of J61,000 to 4626,000 | Send us your orders,

ready for investment in well 
established businesses. HENRY ». KIN6 4 CO.,»t attack was tiie most 0 

or stand» and walking u 
Ind no relief anywhere “ 
■ I waa relieved by the # 
td felt perfectly cured 
>le who suffer as I have 
the use of Orien'a Pile 
iew Jenkins,
St., Carletoa Plaça

G. W. YARKER Victoria Arcade.246 r
op grades, 
oc lower. 110do 20 per cent...........

Canadian 8 & L.... ...
_ . _ . _ „ ^ Oc-niral Can Loan.>. ...

New York, Sept. 8.-Bank c eatings at Dora. S. & I. Soc... 77 
the principal United States cities for the Freehold L & S.... 
week ended Sept. 7 show total clearances I Hamilton Provident ... 112
$1,370,.06.861, an Increase of 23.9 per cent. Huron & Erie........... 100 180%
as compared with the corresponding week do 20 per cent...........  170%
last year. Outside of New .York City the Imperial L & Invest 95 ... 
clearances were $531,560,849, an Increase Landed B & L.................... Ill
°V2'6.J:icrrxCen,t', . „ Lon Sc Can MU.. 74 67%

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal, $11,855,- 
072, decrease 15.3 per cent; Toronto, $7,- 
044,300, decrease 2.0 per cent.; Winnipeg,
$1,546,746, Increase 14.0 per cent.; Halifax,
$1,293,744, Increase 18.2 per cent. ; Hamil
ton, $844,655, Increase 62.0 per cent. ; St.
John, N.B., $675,753, Increase 32.6 per 
cent.; Vancouver, $1,007,600; Victoria,
Çt*)U| OUeO.

John Stark & Co.,113Bank Clearing». 132 WE "Sites I . .
Exhibition to call on us, either at StOCrt BfOKBrS 3IHl IllYSSt 1116ill AjJBfltS.

Fruit Market or Office. 26 Toronto Street.
The Dawson Commission' Co. Mining and other stocks bought and sold

Limited, 36 on commission.
Cor. West Market and Coltiome-Sta, Toronto, | Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 1,1 1 " -■ -1, ■ggg*= John Stahk. Edwahd B. Freeland.

com- 75
90 75

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

?Wholesale Agents.

4
London Loan ...... 110
London & Ontario.. 100 86
Manitoba Loan .... 61 60
Ontario L & D.................. 110%
People’s Loan .... 38
Beal Estate...........
Toronto Sav & Loan
Union Loan & Sav... ... 113%.................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Canadian Pacific, xd.,
26, 175 at 04%; Commercial Cable, 25 at

w.n a,___ * 184; Richelieu and Ontario, 25, 75 at 111%;
_ ,, w , street- War Eagle, 1000, 500, 600 at 360; Golden
Considerable stock was thrown upon the Smr, buu, 200 at 47, 600 at 47%, 500 at 47%; 

market to-day as a result of the fears of Canadian S. & L., 10 at 120. 
war between Great Britato and the Trans- bales at 1 mm.: consumers’ Gas, 50, 16 
vaal and the condition of *e Beat money nt 230; Can. Northwest Land, pref., 10, 10 
market was a continued Cause of uneasl- ut art, Hi at 55%; Canadian Pacific, xd., $"5 
ness. The market took the offerlngs very at 04%, 60, GO, 26 at 94%, 25, 25 at 94%, 5 
well and no very wide brea*es were made lt 0i%: Crow's Nest Coal, 50 at 186. 60 nt 
ln prices. First prices of a number of ln- igO; Bell Telephone, 40 at 100; L 
ternationnls were the lowest of the day, prism, 10 at 110; War Eagle, 500, 
î „Jb.y^K«.nsî8 and Texas, prêt, and Nor- ut 35o; Canada Landed, 6 at 00%. 
folk and Western pref., which fell 1% and gales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion, 80 at 267%;
1 respectively. Declines were not down Consumers’ Gas, 40 at 230; C. P. It., xd., 
I?,. -,„Lon?on parl.ty-?s * ,rule And vigor- 200. 25, 26, 25, 25 at 94%; Toronto Electric 
ous support was forthcoming at the de- Light, 7 at 137; General Electric, 2 at 172; 

3aDSaa and„ T®x,as J6ref- And Nor- Cable; 25 at 182%, 25, 25 at 182; Bel: Tele- 
^•|,rceMVer,ed th.tlr ,I.oese* »nd ther* phene, 15, 8 at 190%; War Eagle. 500 at 

was a rally all along the itne. Near noon lOOO, 600 at 360; Republic, BOO at
“S, rc.neWEd weakness on the clr- 123; Golden Star, 500 at 46%, 500, 500 at 

dilation of alarmist rumors regarding the 
outcome of the British Cabinet meeting.
The general level of prices fell lower than 
on the first dip. There was a movement to 
cover short contracts when authentic re
ports were received of the better feeling 
engendered In London after the Cabinet 
meeting. About th same time Manhattan Alice A..», 
was taken in hand and marked up over Athabasca . 
two points. Metropolitan Street Railway, Big Three .... ..
Sugar and Brooklyn Transit rose simultané- Brandon & Q C.. 
ously. The general level of prices rose a Dardanelles ... . 
large fraction, sufficient In many cases to Deer Park (new), 
wipe out earlier losses. There were some Deer Trail No. !... 
subsequent wide movements In special Evening Star ... 
stocks, but the general market continued Falrvlew Corp ...» o- 
qulet and dull and prices were not again Hammond Reef.. .. 30 ...
materially changed. The tightness of the Iron Mask ................ 75 72%
money market was unrelieved. Time loans Monte Cristo...........  . 8% 6%
were held at 5 per cent., and call loans Minnehaha.............. ... 18 16
for the most part ranged from 5 and up to <1 Olive............. ...............• 81% 78
per cent The late fall in call loans occur- Rambler Cariboo . .• 41
red after the needs of most borrowers had Smuggler....................
been met and was without significance. A St. hlimo....................
further decline in surplus reserves In to- Toronto & Western 105 
morrow's bank statement 1# a foregone con- Van Anda .........
elusion. Sterling exchange In New York Victory-Triumph ... 
fell a sharp fraction this morning ln spite Virginia ... 
of higher discount rates ln London, but the Waterloo ... 
bank rate for demand sterling partly re- White Bear . 
covered in the afternoon. The recent firm- Winnipeg ... 
ness of Sterling Exchange is attributed 
to a demand for bankers’ bills to cover
8M°3nnatv•COlt0n bllls- Montreal, Sept. 8,-Cloae-C. P. R., xd.,
Th^s/eCmt]^ to day wL on a restricted ^VaVlMand !sv Richelieu" 112%

scale, owing to the warlike situation be- uï%- Sntrea^Uwky ^ »nd •
tween Great Britain and the Transvaal and . new 319ft and 318%• Halifax Hallway’
nhpnt’PIt>npeCt °f anhhl>$r wS? fnr?hA 11^ and’ lu5l Toronto Railway, llii% ami
ment to-morrow, which will further ma- .«a, Twin 60 and iuia- Mnnfmni iia* 207 terlallr reduce the surplus the city banks 2(H \^af, xd^ 188% SLd l8^ Mont-
hold over legal requlrements and keep the ™ ^legraph,'’ 1Î3 knd Halifax H &
local money market lu a tight position. L f 27 and 20; feeli, 105 and 185; Dom. Coal, 
There was some weaknthe 55 end 53; Canada Cotton, 85 and 65; Dom.
as London houses sold upwards of 30,000 in? and 104: War Eairle xd 882
d!îm^87i0f va H°h? 8\ 01°intpw«t Uhnlcnd 358• Montreal London, xd., 5(5 and 54; 
demand wras light. The bull lntei'est, how- pavue xd., 130 and 127%; Republic, xd., 
ever, togethar with the various pools, sup- an(1 y>Bank B N * A 124 offered; 
ported the market and P^ve°te^h”ny^urR Molsons, 225 and 205;* Merchants’, 172 and 
iher declines by 160: Merchants’ (Halifax), ISO offered;
offering of the more active list. After the ^nvn Scotia. 22u asked ■ Eustprn Townshios 
London market closed and foreign selling «,r offered- Quebec 127^4 offered- Union' «««ed a good ma-ry stock, were advanced $> a°Bked; CoSimere;,
fractionally under the lead of Manhattan, rj ic offered- do t»rof sr. offered" M- «-.B. U. T'.^Con^Oasund^ ^=d’ ^orfi. 140 offered; Tà.
f.'.rtV In ttie a8t",lh1n?e^hôt<7htnrfllei^toro«t oP:ered; H. & L. bonds, oo and 76: Halifax 
firthor ■evidence that the short lnterc-st Eallwa, bonds, 107 asked; Bell bonds, 115

ïôô?h^LttÏS2.n Offered; C. Cotton bonds, 101% and 160. 
stock was bid utoby a bull pool on nitcon- Morning sales; Canadian Pacific, 225 at 
Aimed reports «flat the M.R. Company ittcheiieu and Ontario, 100 at 112;
had again secured ,’t- .?"8ar, a4- Montreal Railway, 60 at 320; Toronto Ball-
vauce was on the reported adoption of an - 150 at nig 320 at 116 5 ilfl 100 at agreement between the I'ru^ and Whole- ^'T^n ^lt,:»! at^Ys at'eo! Mon.resi 
sale Grocers Association, with regard to n * at -vig. Roval kippihp ok at 186% scale of prices, whereby the Trust will S?î’t 60 s t Si50 5?mSS. S it 186%; 
ccntrol their trade. TTie general railroad vyar Eagle 500 at’361 100 at'361 1500 at

Ih11® in^n8Thcfsu?Dort8trpnlfe^d 3110; Moutreftl Qnd Loudon, 500 at 53. 115 
prices at the close. The support rendered . *2- l*ayne Mining, 15u0 at 126- Republic, by the bull lnterest kept the undertone 2f(00 at 122, 500 at ?22%; Molsons. 3 St 205.

tWC 2-™ Merchanta’’ 6 “ 1”; Ontario. 17
forl'{ahhe iir Goveniment, U*but * had c^WlS?

placed a time limit for another conference, ^g. itoyal, xd., 125 at 187%, 75 at 188, 250 
which was regarded as Indicating an oppor- . -,o-.v 05 at 188 27rt nt- 10 at I86V1
tunity for a peaceful settlement of the i864L 2M nt lR7 M lMitt- Cantrouble. We look for continued irregular- Wat78* W« toale IdP^ioo ni
1n,yorè0otnh%eapr^Hta7”tonaofd the°Dfôi $ 2000 atj.l. 250 A^aSS^Montreal-Ixm-

birLThow W the bankTe^ènt^ ^ Nort'hweSt Land’
merrow will be will depend on the way the Prer-. luu oi>74- 
loan ui couut figures oat. We think It .will, 
hewer er, make as unfavorable an exhibition 
as, If not more so than, last Saturday's 
statement, as the Interior movement of cash 
shews a net loss for the banks during the 
week of $3,130,000, which, with the $5.536,- 
000 they hgve lost to the Government on 
Internal revenue payments, etc., makes an 
apparent net loss of cash during the week 
of $8,665,000. If the snrphi. reserves thé 
banks now hold over legal requirements 
show a loss to-morrow of only $3,000.UOO, lt 
will pall down their surplus reserve to only 
$6.000.600 over the legal requirements, 
whj-h Is entirely too close for any relief 
In.'*cdlately from the conditions now pre
senting In the money market.

We think this situation aim the uncertain 
French politic, and threatened war over 
the Transvaal will hold bullish specnlatlnn 

— 1 In check a while longer and give us an ,>

L J. A. CUMMINGS & CO•i J. LOR NE CAMPBELL i
.. ■« STOCK BROKERS,

have removed
From 4 Victoria Street to 10J Adelaide 

Street East

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept 8.—There were too few 

offerings of cattle to-day to make much of 
a market. Good prices prevailed and the 
market was well cleaned up. Good to 
choice cattle, $5.75 to $6.85; commoner 
grades, $4.30 to $5.70; Stockers and feed
ers, $3.00 to $4.75; bulls, cows and heifers, 
$2.00 to $5.40; Texas steers, $3.50 to $4.25; 
rangers, MHO to $5.35; calves, $4.00 to 
$7.25. IIbogs, $4.15 to $4.66; mixed 
lots, $4.31»» $4.<0; light, $4.35 to $4.75; 
pigs, $3.5tT to $4.50; culls, $2.00 to $4.10. 
Sheep, $2.00 to $4.00; Inferior, $4.50 to 
$4.65, for prime yearlings; western rangers, 
$3.50 to $4.25; lambs, $3.50 to $6.30.

Receipts: Cattle 1500, hogs 16,000, sheep10,000.

(Member Tarante Mock Exchange!.121
STOCK BROKER.and wanted

IOrder, executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

240
J ■

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.C.C. BAINES, »ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.D -(MeTatWr Toruuto block Ell uutlge.) 
—Jluy. and sells slot*» on Loudon,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Rnl-J 
on commission. 180

Canada Permanent Bnlldlnge.
TeL No. 820.

A. E. WEBBReceipts of farm jprodnee. were not as 
large, 1700 bushels ijEgm*. .8 load* at hay, 
l of straw and a fev^otstof drcsaH ao= 

Wheat firmer; 600 bushels sold uh follows; 
While, 70c to 70%c; red, 60%c to 70c; goose, 
70c to 72c.

Barley steady; 600 bushels sold at 30o 
to 42c.

New
Kxgt- Member of Toronto Stock Kxcliange, zi 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on ail 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Rhone 8237. __________  ed

uxfer 
500, 1000 18 Toronto-street,es:

T. O. ANDERSON HALL & MURRAY,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broken •

B3c.
Hay firmer, at f 10 to $12 per ton.
Straw—Due load sold at $7.60 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at $5.50 to 

16.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..........$0 70 to |0 70%
“ red, bush ............. v C9% 0 70
“ fife, bush. ................0 66

** goose, bush ............0 70
Barley, bush........................... 0 39
Peas, bush........... .....................0 60
Oats, bush ...a. ... 0 30
Rye. bush ... . .1........ 0 53%
Buckwheat, bush......................0 55

Seed
lted clover, per bush, ..$4 00 to 
Alslke, choice to fancy ..4 90 

4 00 
...... 3 50

bush... 7 00

The Week’s Trade.
The general expressions of satisfaction 

with the trade situation and outlook at 
Montreal have undergone no variation 
since a week ago. Failures ln the district 
for the week were nine, but of these the 
two largest were not strictly commercial, 
the Insolvents being contractors, and the 
other seven were among traders of a very 
small calibre. The fourth was quite a 
fair day for payments In the dry goods 
trade, payments for goods bought four 
months, May 1, falling due then, and the 
proportion of paper provided for was con
sidered satisfactory, several leading houses 
reporting 60 to 65 per cent. The school 
openings, and - the cooler mornings and 
evenings hare helped to liven np business 
with city retailers in this line, who are 
reported freer buyers, and some fair num
ber of outside buyers are reported In the 
city from both eastern and western points. 
The feature In the grocery market Is the 
advance ln sugars, due to the fact that 
American refiners have had to withdraw ex
port quotations, owing to the scarcity of 
raw beet stock. Local refiners have con
sequently advanced quotations ten cents a 
cental, making standard granulated $4.65, 

yellows now $3.75. New 
111 arrive on a bare mar- 

lots are now to 
t the first direct

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade»

l
M of We.t Market St. 
». nearly opp. Front, 
Lit G.T.R, Croseln*. 

eet, at C.P.R.Cro»eln*„

46%.
Mining and other Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission. | Tel. 60.
Tel. 383

Unlisted Mining Ntoeka.
A.M.

Close.
Ask. Bid.

0 72 
0 42 
0 til 
0 33

*P.M.
Close

246 13 JORDAN ST. 16

F. Q. Morley & Co.Bid.

RYAN & CO.15 12% 12%
Prunner,
Number

.... 41 40 40 ■ Brokers and Financial Agents,
BROKERS, ^cïKStoiîi» SrtS Brarido?Trade).**"

18 vicTOBiA°aTAr.ce-e' TORONTO Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commies!»
Rooms 48 end 40. | ifl Klug Street West, Toronto.

Telephone 8884. ____ .

21% 18 
27% 27 
13% ... 
4 3

"27I
11%Limited 2

25Alslke, good No. 2....
Alslke, good No. 3 
White clover, per 
Timothy saed, per bush... 1 U0

Hay and St
Hay. new .
Straw, sheaf, per ton........ 7 00

4 00

23 23v**e•^ 110 11% 10*i 
8% 8

10%

Stocks, Grain ««Provisions
Correspondents: 244

»
20
70 Bartlett, Frazier 6 Co.6% Demary, Helntz & Lyman

Direct wire». Tel, 1104. of Buffalo, N. Y
15

50Ô LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 7a STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

169% 109% | Chicago Board of Trade, txcl.llve Wlrei.

Straw, loose, per ton
Dairy Produce— 1% 40% 

1% %
6 4

30%

4
The receipts of live stock were light for 

Friday. 44 carloads, consisting of 700 cat
tle, half of which were stockera and feed- an(l the lowest ln 
•ers; 900 sheep and lambs, 1500 hogs and 20 Valencia raisins w 
calves. ket; some small fancy

The quality of fat cattle delivered to-day, hand via DIverpool, bu 
with a few exceptions, was metVum only. steamer, the Escalona, is not reported at 

Choice, well-finished cattle, both butchers Dénia yet, and will not probably arrive 
and exporters, are scarce and more would before about Oct. 1. The only change In 
find a ready market. the hide market Is the usual monthly ad-

Choice exporters of heavy weights, from vance In lambskins. September business in 
1?50 to 140u lbs. in wc’ght, would be worth oils, paints, and glass is opening up well, 
move money than our best quotations to- !lRd all values are stiff; the probability of 
day, but there seem to be few of this class an advance ln ground white leads, before 
In the country. the usual quarterly meeting of the Grind-

Export Cuttle— Choice loads of ex- Gi-s’ Association, is being discussed, owing 
pen cattle sold at $4.73 to $5 per cwt.,I to the high market for dry lead in Eng- 
whllc light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 land, and the difficulty ln getting supplies, 
per cwt. A marked expansion in wholesale trade

The bulk of export cattle sold at $4.4ff to is to he noted this week at Toronto. Cheap
rates have prevailed to Toronto

$0 20 to $0 25 
0 16

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid

Frcsli Meat —
Chic,*1 Gri^at Wait! ! T«* ^ J5 

Omaha 
K*r 
Nor
Union Pacific 

do pref 
Central
taffi ?e% 37% m 37%
Atchison .... ..... 21 21% 21

do prof..................... 64% 64%
Texas Pacific ......... 20% 20% 20%
Louisville & Nash. 80 80% 70% 80%
Southern Ry ............ 12% 12% 12% 12%

do pref ... ..... 64% 54% 54% 54% i ,Tan nets vfikDU CTfhUIKN & W, pref....... 70 70% iO 70% | ALSO REW YORK “TOCHSi
\ Y Central............. 137% 138% 137% 138% ” -
Pennsylvania .. .. 134% 13""/. 134% 135% I 26 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.
C C ............................... 57 57% 63%
Wabash, pref .... 22% 22% 22 22%
Balt & Ohio............... 52% 68 52% 53
Jersey Central .... 118% 118% 118% 118%
Reading .................... 22% 22% 22% 22%

do pref............
Del & Lack...........
Del & Hudson..,
N Y, O & W........
Pacific Mall ....
Ches & Ohio ...
Con Gas .............
People’s Gas ...
Manhattan .. ..
Metropolitan .. •
Brooklyn R T...
M, K A T, pref
L K A W.............
Pullman ..............
Tenn C A I.........
Western Union .
Illinois Central 
Denver, pref ........... 76 ...

0 14" RATES.

ces:

80 80 1610% 10 
6% 5

13 10

10 ... 118 120 118 120 
63% 54% 53% 54

IÛ « $21 Tel. 8374
7SV.

j. A. MACKELIAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Tweet*

noBeef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to 
Bret, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 
Lamb, per lb
Muiton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 03 
Veal, carcase, per lb. .... 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light 

i Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair ...

Fruit and Vegetable*— 
Cabbage, per dozen.
Apples, per bbl. ...
Onions, per b;ig ....
Beets, per basket ..
Potatoes, per bag ..
Celery, per doz. ...

Pacific .......
Pacific, pref... 76%•iô60 76%0 07 08 Oh"4% "4 

.. 30 28 ...................... 78% 78% 78% 78%

pac,fic SI Si% si st%
4<i07 1364

03 28It. 5 50 25 FERGUSSON d BLAIKIEIt. Montreal Stocks./
it. ..$0 50 to 

.. 0-10 

.. 0 Ü0
21%12 SHARES BOUGHt 

and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

ireet.
kvenue and College 

t West.

cks:
Street. "1

rds:
ipont Streets. 

Street West.

G. Tower Ferovpson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange. 
W. Blaikie. 248..$0 40 to 

. 0 75 

. 1 00 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 «0 
.. 0 .30

50
1 50 
1 25 t

0*75 
0 50 $4.85 per cwt. railway

Batcher#’ Cattle—Choice picked lots ot from all parts of the province on account 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to beat of the Rxhlhltlon, and thla has brought 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, to the city an unusually large number of 
sold nt $4.40 to $4.50. bn vers, who have made liberal purchases.

Lunds of good butchers’ cattle sold at Thev all report business In country points 
$3.75 to $4. and medium butchers, mixed ns exceedingly active and getting better, 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.85 per while payments are being met usually with 
owl. commendable promptness. Dry goods and

I’ommon huteller»’ cattle sold at $3.20 to grocery merchants have benefited especial- 
$3.35, while inferior sold at $3 to $3.25 per ly by the presence of so many buyers In 
cwt. the city, and orders for fall and winter

Bulls—Heavy export sold af $4.12% to goods have been very heavy. Sugars are 
$1.40 per cwt., while light export bulls up 30 cents a hundred pounds during the 
sell at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt. week, and cheese has advanced one cent

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold There continues to be an active demand 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. for provisions, but while stocks of cut

Loads of good butchers and exporters, pork are greatly reduced the price here 
mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt. will have to advance before Importations

Stockers—About half of the cattle on the can be made. Hardware and metals and 
market were stockers. Prices ruled fairly leather are participating In the general ac- 
sleady for the best grades, at $3 to $3.50, tivlty, but the enquiry for wool is dlsap- 
wbile prices for Inferior black and white polntly slow. JLhe very large gains which 
steers, with heifers, were easier at $2 to the railways^ show in ^their caralnga, and 
$2.50 per cwt. which are exceptional for this time of

Feei.ers—Light feeders, weighing from 900J year, are a Kor>d^ criterion of the business 
► 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per

50Vi

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGB 

Æmimub Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
car lots, per lHay. baled,

ton, new ...................................$8 00 to $8 25
Btraw, baled, car lots, per

V. 80% 01 (10% 00%
. 170% 179% 178% 178%
. 123% 123% 12.Y 123%
. 26% 26% 20 28%
. 48% 46% 42% 45%
. 27% 28 27% 27%
. 100 103 UK) 191

118% 118% 117% 118%
113% 116 113 116
208 210% 208 200%
103% 161% 103% 104% , _____ __4011 $ ^ BUCHANAN & JONES

* - STOCK BROKERS
Insurance end Flnsnclsl Agente 

TeL 1846. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
. Orders executed on the New York, Chico*»
|6^^\1g'hntdanMtoon^ten.

$300,000 TO LOAN iW

*
.........4 00
......... 0 lti
......... 0 13
........ 0 17
rolls. 0 23

4 50 
0 17 
0 14 
0 18 
0 24 
0 22 
0 14 
0 10

ton ..... ........... ..... •
Butter, cho're. tub» .. 

“ medium, tubsCO’Y, dairy, lb. rolls 
“ creamery, lb.
" creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb..................

/

. 0 13 

. 0 09 YJ. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stxxsk 
Exchange.246

, Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily, hy James Hnllam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............. $0 08% to $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 U8

0 07 
. 0 06 
. 0 08 
. 0 09 
. 0 07
. 0 so
. 0 45 
. 0 45 
. 0 13 
. 0 08 
. 0 15
. 0 01 >4 0 03
. 0 03

12%
165 165 164 164 
112 Ilf 111% 117
114% iii% ii4 iii%Ob; “ No- 2 green . 

No. 3 green .
“ cured................

Calfskins, No. 1 .... 
Calfskins. No. 2 .... 
Sheepskins, fresh .... 
Lambskins, fresh ...
relts fresh .....................

ool, fleece ....................
JVool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, reuderod

iÔÔB t
London Stock Market*.

Sept. 7. Sept. 8. 
Clow. Close. 

..104 9-16 104% 

..104% 104 0-13

..142% 141

.. 00%

going on throughout the country. There 
Is a better enquiry from exporter* of flonr, 
but the wheat market Is rather quiet, while 
steady. The new crop Is coming forward 
slowly. Exporters are getting anxious about 
the marketing of the Manitoba crop, of 
which It is said fully 95 per cent, has been 
gathered ln good condition. The question 

with prices steady at $3.50 to $3.85 per ewt.l ot traa^rtaiJ,0naiJ,a d!l(fUcrI,'”s ”nelmYhe!; 
for ewes and $2.75 to $3 for bucks. The ^'H.lam "t'o Buffaloes* agatosi

2% to 3 cents last season, and even then It 
L- ig'filffieult to secure tonnage, the ore ship- 

ners from Duluth and other Lake Superior 
oints having picked up all the available

....... ......... Otoln men are of the opinion
that Jhey will not be^ahle to get much of

and If 
means higher 

a Attic

to
cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Good heavy steers, ave 
raging from 1100 to 1200 lhs., In good thriv
ing condition, sold nt $3.80 to $4.20.

Milch Cows—About 15 cows sold from 
$25 to $45 each.

Sheep—Deliveries of sheep were large,

1 00 Consola, money .... 
Conçois, account ... 
New York Central . 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Illinois Central ...
Erie........................
Erie, pref........... ..
Reading................
St. Paul ........................ ..
Pennsylvania Central 
Union Pacific, pref....
Atchison .........................
Northern Pacific, pref 
Louisville A Nashville. 
Ontario A Western... 
Wabash, prêt................

•P
to.ÔH
w. A. LEE & SONô’i«% 118 117%

33%
38%
11%

137%

living dally.
PHONE 131.

“d

oeneral agent 
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cfe 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. 
LLOYD'S l’lnte-oias. Insurance Ce. 

.ONTARIO Accident 5'*’...
I ‘MM Vommo,

, carriers' Policies Issued.
London Markets Stacnant. I rwTices-10 Adelaide Street Hart. Phon*

New York. Sept. 8.—The Commercial Ad- | 662 and 2076. 246
vertlser'e London cable says : The markets .. _ ■————.. JT.—i...........................
here were stagnant to-day, awaiting the de- i botl_ht £63,000 gold In bare, and £000,000 
clalon of the Cabinet this afternoon on the ; taken for the Cape, obviously for • 
question of war with the Transvaal Repub- war ,nn<jt following the despatch of £400,. 
11c. Opinion was much divided, and bnsl- ^ A yj The banks are avoiding dim 
nees wa* most meagre. A slight rally came tg ln Tiew 0( war possibilities, 
late ln the day by bear covering before the
holidays. Consols % down and c osed %i Cotton Market*.
down Americans began fiat, umler pamy N>w York Sept g.-Cotton-Spot closed
but there was a little buyIng In tb e h lower. Middling Uplands, 0 7 1%

the^WL SeU^lllddUn, Gulf, «U-M.. Sak% 607 bale^

.... 14% 

.... 89%
Y.V.V.138%

0 04
bulk sold at about $3.60 per ewt.

Lamb»—Float 1 ful, with prior» firm 
about $4 to $4.40 per cwt., or $3 to 
each.

Calves—Price» steady, at $4 to $8 each. <,u
Few coming forward: good calves wanted. ’ bottom..

British Mnrkctp.
Liverpool. Kept. 8.—(12.30.)—Whetft-Nor., 

sprng. 6s l%d.; No. 1 Cal.. 6» Id to 6» lVvl; 
red winter, 5s 9^d. Corn, new, 3» 4%d; 
old, 3» 4%<1. Peas. 5s HVl»d. I’ork, prime 
western nifs<, 50s Od. Lard, prime western, 
28s; American, refined, 28a 9d. Tallow, 
Australian. 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 
24s Cd. -Bacon, long clear, light. 32s; heavy, 
31g; short dear, heavy, 30». Ch-eese, color
ed, 51s Gd; white, 53.4. Wheat, firm. Corn, 
firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, firm; fu- 
trres dull; Sept. 5s 9%d. Dec. 5s lt%d, 
Msreh tis l%d. Spot corn, firm, 3s 4%d; 
futures, dull: Sent. 3» 4%d, Oct. 3s 5%d, 
Kev. 3s 6d, Dec. 3s 6d, Jan. 3a 4Mid. Flour, 
18s 9d.

Liverpool — Close — Spit wheat, steady : 
California, 6s %d: red winter, 5s OVsd; 
northern spring, tis tid: futures, steady; 
Sept. 5s O^id. Dec. 5s ll%d, March tis l%d. 
Spot corn, firm. 3s 5<1: futures, steady ; 
Sept. 8» 4%d, Oct. 3s 5^d, Not. 3s 6^d,

Wk69%
«%
21%22%
78%79%New York Stocks.

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day a» follows:

»83

unfort and nnwaterert while think fata .plentiful at 5 to 6% pm cent-
and lights sold nt $4.50 pvr cwt. Uncalled Bulletin,cnilols of hogs sold at $4.50 to $4.70 per Dun 8 UU1 
cwt. The quality of to day’s deliveries was 
verv gnort.

I'rlees for hogs next week will be 12%c 
per ewt. lower all round.

William Levack bought 150 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, nt $3.45 to $4.35 
per ewt- for butchers, and $1.40 to $1.00 per 
cwt. for exporters.

VY. II. De«
porters at $4 to $4.75 per ewt.

Al»x Levack bought 27 butcher*’ cattle at 
$4.20 to J4.40 per cwtr •- - "

od, long 
id, long 
od, long..

27%
23% am

°p^ r^Ci5^

127 127
.. 155 156%

128% 128%
46% 4C% 45% 45%
44^ "44 '43 *43%
55 55% 54% 55

76% 75

Suesr.... .... #i
Tobacco .............  ,
Con Tobacco ..
Lead......................
AGO....................
Anaconda............
Leather, pref ..
Int Paper............
General Electric
Rubber ..................
Federal Steel ... 
Steel and Wire. 
St. Paul ... 
Burlington 
Reck Island

ng
Whnt e Train of Ailment, follow ln 

the wake of a stomach that la out of kilter 
—whnt a story of suffering can be saved 
ln the timely use of so pleasant and posi
tive a cure for Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
as Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets. The 
pineapple is a veritable fountain of veget
able pepsin—Nature’s tonic for people out 
of sorts. One Tablet relieve*.. 35 cents —

and Splitting 
Oc extra. *

75%76%
30% 31 30% 30%

123 ..........................

a a $ R■ BAD OFFICE AN* 
1 AltO . ,b& iir iBmsÆS» iadl

bought four loads of ex-nnCOR. BATHURST 
and FARLBY.AVe.
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A1TotheTrade to clearly define the prisoner's position, pay.

"When the case ot the revision began, 
lus was a convict and serious pre

sumptions of his innocence were necessary 
beiore the case couru be taken up by tne 
vourt oZ Cassation. To-day, it is lor the 
public prosecutor to prove nls guilt. Let 
no one ulaiue us, theretore, It we have not 
proved the innocence ol our client. Tue 

Incumbent upon us. . It is 
lor the Uovernmeut commissioner to show 
he is guilty of the abominable crime 
puted to hint."

i'luclng the Idea o( guilt in the minds of 
those present Col. Du Pat y de Clam, M.
Coebefprt and Major Gribefln were all con
vinced before bund of Uls guilt as a result 
of evidence which they considered unim
peachable, so much so. tUat they wished 
Dreyfus to blow out his .brains, but Drey
fus declined because he was Innocent.

Other Stories Shown tip.
M. Démange succeeelv-ély showed the hol

lowness of the stories of Mathieu Dreyfus’ 
attempt to corrupt Cot, Hnndherr, the 'ate 
l,leut.-Col. Henry’s theatrical denunciation 

A f. Dreyfim 6s a traitor at the court-mar-
M n,m, rrotest. tlal of 1884 and the reports of the detec.-

suMemfm. ÏSer tleni Pf°te3ted «salnst thé fives. He pointed out how the prosecution 
urn .«“* U,hau been attempted to had advanced as• proof the alleged state
the explaining mat all meota of tudlvldnnls trim were not In the
of Drelrh, waa tUHt t,be Innocence Lt>ay of the War Office.Jiut whom they cure-

r.e,tue ,sbou*a appear, dazzling and fully abstain from producing for examina- 
uompieie, and that the court-martial should tlon. Especially dwelling upon Henry's 
proclaim it. Counsel was satisfied that the statement In 1MM, which has béèn sln-e 
«L* lyut wer,e honest, like the pre- admitted to be false, that a certain War 
sent Judges. But, If tnc former had seen Office employe informed him that Dreyfus 
Lsiernazy s handwriting, tney would have was the culprit, M. Demange then showed 
pronounced a different verdict. the emptiness of the gambling and libertine

Counsel then entered Into details, deal- charges against the prisoner, and said the 
[ng with the Information collected regard- simplest actions of Dreyfus were’mlécon- 
lug the prisoner in 1684. de said: "The slnicd, even .Ills legltlniate desire to obtain 
omy real lnlvrmatlon Is that found In ttte knowledge being Imputed as a crime. Could 
cries from bis soul. Even betore bis cou- a »Py bave maintained the haughty de
pletion, what was bis first cry ï T will not meenor Dreyfus always showed toward his 
take my life, because 1 am iuuoceut.' " comrades?

A l'atueiâC Vieture. Narrowed Down to the Bordereau,
M. Demange dilated upon the prisoner's After, demonstrating the inanity and fals- 

lncreasing protestatioua ot Innocence and “f. the evidence of M. de tieaurepaire's 
nls touching letters tv his family, exclaim- witnesses, Muller, Dubreuil, VlUon and Cer- 
tng: “in them you see his soul, which counsel said the only proof left was
speaks. Alone In his tomb he communes bprd#reaù. Who could have sent It?
with himself. He cherishes the hope of ho wrote it? Complete light con id only 
seeing his Innocence acknowledged.'’ shed on it by the production of the notes 
Among the letters of Dreyfus read by M. [’numerated in the- bordereau. This had 
Demuuge was one in which, alter assert- l,een ***id hy Gen. 55urlluden-himself. But 
lug his Innocence and declaring he always C0*?BS€* n*hed the court to-remember, with 
served the Trl-Colvr nag with devotion |trer*nee to these notes, that all Gen. Do* 
and honor, the prisoner complained that he n f c??“® *?.v was thnt it was not Impos-

______ _________  wa# treated on Devil’s Island like an ordin- c Dreyfus might have possessed
.War, the General the Marauls dt* (i#inr»r ary convict« It concludes: “1 wish to live." This was all he could say when It

Coionel Plcquart also left ItennPH «Ï' la a soldier's soul," exclaimed M. 'vas a qHe,st!on of high treason. M. De-
thougn he holds no rank in the urmv “and it is that man you call a ,üa?ige a(td>^: “You will find this phase

Dreyfus listened to the oration of m traitor- That Is the man who in y\>ur i%Jhe 100,1 th of a witness entitled to your 
Demange with a mark of impassibility re* pr?!lnce rc8tralu8 his sobs and emotions. and lt 18 uPon' the «trcûgth
trembling hla frozen Ittltudi dmlnc the 8eutlcmen, 1 would rather defend “ ™®h tq?rn,tth6t Ureytus 18 t0 "e
ttrat days of the trial. Whatever the nrt ' g,ullty H*80 who are clever dissemblera, ‘uch */„' ,1 Wl1! uot a,temPt to obtain 
soner's feelings were, as he beard M lie- i ,ba“ an ln“oceot mau who Is too sincere.'' îheoviL-h,, v ,*e documents, but since 
mange pleading for hla liberty? he ewefut 0,he' »*>«««• Head. reloue r P^'gated I will sug;
ly concealed them. y’ S ‘ | other letters ot the prisoner were read must n"i11. s“u «how that you

M.Demange was still speaking at 1 o’clock. a11 breathiug the same desire to live to see I he ImfiLoi' e'1u.lh® tecbul£al value of 
oLderhetwnTnCed t^t he w^uîd need10^iÜ‘a h»ao, restored, though th^wrUe^wls proJZTon.^l!&th.®eklo'eon h« III 
2"Jhours and a half to finish his 1 bfokeu down ln h%lth amt spirit. One let- circumstantial evldcnc^it has invoked 
plea, so the court adjourned until 7.30 to-1 ter* wrltten In ltiV7, appeal* to General de At the rwinoJ «vît® îî üas lnvo8eu' , 
morrow morning, thus fixing the openii^ Boledettre to lend his generous aid In se- at thto juncture1 adjoîfrnBf^SjSftomoSÜÏ1 

tj^e court on 8aturday an hour later than fa*lo£ tor the writer restoration of his J ed untli to morr°w.
ususL liberty, of which he had been robbed.

Verdict Till Monday brother, the prlsonet said: ^ LJfDJC'71 7 0-Du4J”«
The fact that Maître Labor! has to sneak # .? one or more scoundrels are walking ... __ * ------------

and that, probably, the Government com- if be a happy release for me u> Lnbopl Will Make No Speech and It
^?Jor Ca"lere, will repjy, makes rlS „at'J‘ 'ï“ald be a disgrace to Lucille «» Believed Dreyfus Will

it practically certain that the verdict win *rrT. *ny children. n «not be given before Monday. . Tbe letter continues, urging his brother „ Condemned,
The general Impression formed was that ,° ,?nd tbe. culprlu, while carefully pro- Keivnes. Sept. 8.—The

the speech of M. Demango most have had ‘,”g th.® interests of the country. made this afternoon that the verdict of
certain effect on the Judges, as it was T1*e Cry °‘ “ Innoeeni Man. the court marti„i K ° veruiet or
strong effort, argumentatvely. “Is not that tbe cry of an Innocent mau?" -”111,be rendered to-mor-

There was a rumor, after the adjourn- ask,'<i M. Demange, adding, "Yet, though * ' ' Ma tre Lab»rl foregoes the right to 
ment of the court, that M. Laborl had decid- *Ae,ncra* de Boisdeffre received the letter be 6{ieak tor tbe defence, in order not to lrrllate 
ed .not„to «Peak, the Idea being that his : dld n?t forward It to Mathieu Dreyfus. îhe judKea. thus allowing M. Demange lo 
abstention from e° doing. In view ot the lr- : b *7,® Ministers of War pronounced DreyZus !.eave tb® best Impression. The court thcr-
tltating effect his every utterance has on guilty, while admitting It was Impossible Sre„wl11 deliberate on the conclusion rf
the court, would be rather an advantage , i® Produce proofs. General de Boisdeffre, ,,, Demnnge’s speech and the Judgment 
than otherwise to Dreyfus. 8 | General Gonse and General Koget also at- 32n Pr»bably be dellrei-ed before

I ^ waa asked if there was any ! flrmed their belief In his guilt. But, hap- J.he.r,e 18 a “early Universal feeling this 
truth In this report, and he replied with a r'*ly> they stated reasons and, instead ot evening that Dreyfus will be condemned.
shrug of his shoulders, apparently convey-1 Proofs, only accumulated presumptions." ------------
lng the Impression that the matter was un- Joüyiug the General., -*• Duel—No Damage,
tiereonslderation. After pointing ont that the generals only 1farl;s' SePt 8.—As a result of newspaper

Have the Lawyers Disagreed t I studied the case at the very moment when Polem,cs over the Dreyfus affairs M. de
ft was generaUy noticed to-day that when P“bllc aberration had reduced the whole mill .'T' ed,t.ïr wf .The Temps, fought a

M. Labor! entered the court this morning uuestlon to a conttlct between Dreyfus and s i t lay witb M- Maurice I'arrere. Four,
- he spoke to M. Demange In a deprecating the army, thus making It impossible that 8bots ”ere exchanged with no results.

and a 8harp discussion ensued, almost tbe generals should not be prejudiced, and ------------
bordering on a dispute. probabilities and presumptions seemed to DR Hi FUS liXt'ULR A TED.

The same thing occurred during the usual : 1 hem to be proofs, M. Demauge said: "I __
lnwepr=U8?en8l0n.l>1 ^ sitting. The two ma,st, acknowledge, however, the honesty Testimony From Germ

apparently differ about the best i and honorable conduct of the generals, who Make, it pi.i. ti. . „
?^eibod of condnctlng the case, which, it c°“id “ot have acted otherwise than they “ _1* *7 Th He le
was said, boded no good for Dreyfus. bad done." J Not the Trnicor.

Max Regis Turns Up. Counsel then paid an eloquent tribute to Berlin, 8ept. 8.—The Iteichsnnzelger this
a^aYai: thf ,*£ ge“erarty 01 VUr,,08e manlreSted by tbe evening, the officia, portion o, th! paper,

mer mayor of Algiers, and a notorious Jew The Confessions. publishes the folowing statement: “We are
“-He was attended by a couple of Dealing next with the confessions, conn- ““tboriacd to repeat herewith the declira- 
Algerians In native costume and a crowd of eel read the report ot Capt. Lebruu-Keuault tloJi? which the Imperial Government,
pi opte followed him. He stopped to tone ot tbc Republican Guava, who bad tbe lirl- while loyally observing the reserve de- Acetrlen.
herp6 àndret8hmelît 11 the, Principal cafe 8o“er In custody previous to his dégrada- mended In regard to International matters The Acetylene Manufacturiiilr Co of le»
J"*'. a“d the Piece was Immediately In- JA “\ 5 '“ainiained that the exact words ?f another country, has made concerning don are aonTrentlr toe^^nl^ i,?1.^?"
vaded by a gaping crowd. M. Regis was of Dreyfus, which were uow known, ouly the French captain, Dreyfus. For the nre- business this rMe«.rn.v^.p^i * . thelr
present in the courtyard of the Lycee this reflected the Ideas Col. Paty du Clam had serve tlon of his own dignity and the ful- This^actls^^nade^vulen^hv .n rafo y,eTllr-
ra°r? pHi and r<iussÇd the situation with fu’e'ihnt ^lîi11"®!80!3. 1 d thr Prison(‘r, add- filment of a duty to humanity, Prince von of the line of goods theyy
tbe leadlng antl-Dreyfusards. His presence tafncS the^" ‘“fiï" ,raty de L’!am main- Munster, after obtaining the1 orders of the claim that eac5 sysum o? generatint
ls irot a good omen for the peace of the I®,.®, *?e contrary, It was certain that Emperor, repeatedly made in December Acetylene gas is suited to certain
rowm v lne Imaglnatlen had played a much greater 1804, and In January, 1803, to M Haim taux and Becomingly they make a ma?hSi ^

The local papers to-day publish an open cîam^ Tt ™tS °.f-1KU.1'aJy de , Dupny aud M. Caslmlr-Peripr! each system.8 The.v^lso make ^ Dutdex
WeM M- Regls t0 the Premier, M. mît drïln m to «Igntflcaut that th® re- declarations to the effect that the Imperial Acetylene machine for supplying both light
waldeck-Rousseau, declaring that hn M # n u*? oy ,1)0 ^aty de Clam on Kmbasey in France nevpr n,ld h®ut at the aante time sn i.

'iMU'ssti.'"-'isis s? EîE^ImsE
1HE DETAILS. Surprised nt Gonse. iroèltrie mïnTe^the?1 ,ln th® ,UMt «'tbd maçEÎ”Æ‘SKIfteS?£?Ox!ïïS£
Démangé Opened His Ad- 'HSsÎ'^

dr... nnd was the Cyno.nre D®Vl1'8 l8laad- °n g® °ÂJX}^ M‘.^S

The detailed proceedkigs ^ol'low r- ÏÏSÎi»‘SSIÎ 11E FORKED BX ORDER.

Amid Intense silence and the cynosure of Sa ussier 'ànd® Gei,'!''Mercier'' took'“L sro^s Con“‘ Esterhazy Makes a Startling Rlcc^Lewif "bulldlÜg m pre” bm^S'^d 
fcvery eye. Maître Démangé, shortly after ver fy the ao-calied confessions, which Statement in Drevf™. l“g nighT Into dnl fL»tVithc,?mpa?y le tum-

speech foT th^ dî?»^' rî?,e t0 make the rn,8,,.?8 in'r°.of °[,the, «“‘'t of Dreyfus. The Dondon, Sept. 8,-Count Esterhazy, In an 
Sar^seemedt me'eT with^pZa.'08 ^V^C^S£S&Set,y deC‘ded tbaI ,nt“v'®w p'lbll8bed here this morning, re-

However solemn," he declared, “the oc- .Proceeding to discuss the secret dossier Peata b,s statement that he did everything
caslon may be, I must at the outset pro- Demangb examined the 'dbcuments one b£,'or*r "î c”'- Sandherr nnd his superior

i wl.tb al1 my soul against the allege- a!t.r.,the other. He said that all inter- officers. He says he will reveal all after 
0a® tbe witnesses did uot E?., of,t,be documente commencing th® ’rial at Rennes. Possibly he will go ro 
.““ering. This witness did not t,i™b ,J Proofs were hypothetical, but fhe United States to lecture. He declares 

hesitate to declare that whoever advocated ,tb®i ,n„ppll!d Tn'ucb more easily to Ester- be will not return to France, because It
the revision of this case, that is to say0 1 Lin ,h, to D/cyfus. It was so with the would mean Immediate imprisonment
whoever believed In the Innocence of Drey! '"T.T' ,Therc was nothing to ----------------------------
fus, was working#against the armv ami ^ indicate that Dreyfus was concerned any ...
Bgainst the country. IheredeclaTe ' more ttiapanyoue else. The leakage asy . „ ”fy"1,ve W|t»eeee».
he does not know me, and that he does nor i nï hed ,Dreyfus could only refer to the nJ^ectlve Greer estimates that 25 wlt-
tnow Maître Laborl. Neither Laborl Sor1 p,lan8.of f"rtre88“* a“,d ‘hi3 leakage con- R®88,®8 *.b® =a led by the Crown In the
enyself would be here if these .t.inm.T tinned until 1897. the document con- Iontou trial, that takes place st the Co-
iwere true. 1 tbe ® 8tateme“t3 talnlng the words, "Cette Canaille de bourg Assizes, beginning Sept. 18.

a npoximéin ». " only Indicated a poor devil and«<»■ », . ramat*c Appeal. could not be ascribed to a man whom an-
te ,simply this : The day other letter described as a friend in the 

?in«i c^i amid the shock of furious poll- second bureau. No credence could be at- 
cical passions, I saw let loose over our conn- Cached to some of the documents, while 
try this tempest of madness, when I saw otll€r8 wholly unapplied to the prisoner, 
everything I had learned to revere and love The Sixth Document.
Blnce childhood Imperilled, I, a Frenchman, The sixth document was a letter written 
the son of a soldier, endured every torture. b-v Count Von Munster-Ledenburg, the Ger- 
RVhen I turned my eyes towards Devil's 01311 Ambassador to France, from Germany 
Island, where was burled alive one who, ~° Col. Schwartakoppen, the Military At- 
xrom the bottom of my heart, I believe to ' tacn° to Germany at Paris, containing the 
be a martyr, I began to wonder If divine i s' “as regards Dreyfus, we are easy " 
justice had not abandoned him. Since then , Domange pointed out that the Dvev- 

have recovered. I have hearkened to the i case was the universal topic of Ger- 
rolce of my conscience and have pursued î;i:îîy.ilflt ,1,1(1 time, and ot first the Ger- 
an undevlntlng course, free from anger and hnli «Jii nJ? mlKht have i>een uneasy, but 
passion, not heeding hatred or prejudice. I ! api reassured themselves. Coun-
have done my duty. You will do yours, r!!ilni gnai! because Count Von Mun- 
lwhich le to mete out justice." Drevfna w«!lrÇ hnfl not expressly declared

Dreyfu.- Position Defined. pZecutton shnnlTSÎ' thîS therefore, the
Continuing. M. Demange said he wished words an avowal ôf hlsegulîÜaCed froro h s

The Pnnlzzardi Letters.
No? ril6n??nî0hth®i,^n®r8 of Nov- 2 and

T'ilSï&istwar-Hr'MS!
SiKsi-ii't®* -s; «a1.
««iSySSE

erununts. lne omission of Esterhnyv’a 
name from tbelr letters was intentional *

The Doseter Finished.
,bl3 examinations of the se- 

cret dossier, M, Demauge reimrkori timt v 
felt compelled to refer*to Ihl doeîimrau

Ure 'reyat?,!cbo,rbethaattemetS| ^ m“'0 

‘‘e'ebstai. who eonld not hareXn

nwMii'S MLanVX% ûé;:
tlon of the secret dossier.
knows the worthlessness of
7®t *t i3 owing to It that the country has
been distracted for months, and It has bee,?
.thought that there were documents and 
proofs In It which might bring France in blows with a neighboring trance to

SPECIALS *000004OOOOOOOOOOOO
EFRESHING and 8 iBuy

Purs
Now!

i $1050 Lansdn
semi-do

lot 25x139. Appl; 
Victoria-street.

September 9th.
yi

Fresh Eggs 
Choice Butter

»-I

mFrom Every Province
during the past fort
night we have had 
merchants and their 
buyers visiting our 
warehouses and plac
ing their orders with 
us.

Ladies and Gentlemen
- We Thank You.

John Macdonald & Co.

BENEFICIAL g
Some people take a thing be- V ’ 

cause they like it—others because 
they need it.

V 1»

TWEN

lui-

ClHam, Bacon,... Lard, .Cheese 

and all kinds of groceries.
We buy direct from. the 

farmers—therefore can supply 

you with freshest goods at 
first cost.

K \
%•/II ( “ East Kent ” Ale and Stoutmît suits both classes. It is a tonic OH 

and a delightful beverage at the XM 
same time. You’ll like it because XS 
it’s good, and you need it because Yÿl 
it’s a benefit. O I

l

A3=ri1 ^[(mwrwtrrr

T. H. GEORGE,
699 Yonge Street.

J. w: t. Phone 3100.
FAIRWEATHER & Co.,The Grange, * Again•WT W TT WWelllnerton and Front St». Emet» 

TORONTO. successors to 
J. & J. Lugsdin, 84 

Yonge Street, 
Hatters and Furriers

Phone 8380...»
Tel. 1126 126 Kino Street East. Z7\ Vj Queen City Bicycl 

Messenger Servie
DREYFUS DECISION

EXPECTED TO-DAY. *

—fK^vou want a—

MESSAGE OR PARCEL delivered to 
any part of cityjand an answer re. - 
turned to you.

■#»Continued from Page 1.
New York People Are Already Getting 

Themselves Into a Proper State ‘

, of Enthusiasm.

France,
Civ

You are safe in buying furs 
now because ah the new styles 
that will be for the 

season are set. We have 
pie stocks of them in all the 
most stylish, saleable and 
sible garments—made in all 
the most popular furs and
combinations—lined and trim
med just aa New York and 
Raris fashions decree they 
should be—all perfectly tail
ored-top notch quality in 

every point in the making of 
them—variety wide enough to 
please every taste — pricss 
varied enough to suit 
pocketbook, and 
tee that as we represent what 
we ask you to buy you will 
find it.

We make a specialty of fine 
fur garments to order. For 

your own sake we ask you not 
to delay placing yours until 
we get in sight of the holidays 
and fierce weather, when every
thing will be coming in with a 
rush.

present 
am-

Work Done Properly, Promptlyk=

and ConfidentiallySOLDIERS WILL GO FROM ALL OVER
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY. 

(Sundays excepted.)
sen-

M, F1. HASTINGS, President."
M. If. HAZEN, Manngrer.

____________ __________DISTRICT» AXD RATE»
North Side Mount Pleasant Cemetery

f3To March In the Great Procession 

l^ider the Arches Which 
A^Bein* Erected,

New York, Sept. 8,-Tlie National Sculp- 
ture Society to-day submitted plans to Com
missioner Brady of the building department 
for tbe erection at Broadway and Stb-aveun. 
of tbe Dewey,arch and colonnade. Architect 
Charles R. Lamb gives the cast as $2tt,500. 
Sections of the columns which form a part 
of the Dewey arch were put in place this 
morning, and one of the colonnades Is halt 
up. the top of the arch will be In place In 
a few days. The figures of tbe admiral# for 
!>.® a„rtb are now practically completed, and 
the first of. them will be taken up to the 
?nC|?„l°,|da/\, ih.ey average about 12 Zeet 

,gtA and we|Kh approximately 700 lbs. 
trank \V. Sanger ot tne M sic Committee 

? conference to-day wkb President 
Welnacht ot the Arlon boclety, and Presi
dent Mlttendorf Uf the Llederkranz Society, 
it was decided that a united chorus of 2Ô0 
voices from the two organizations shall go 
on the float "Peace," and accompany tne 
Uiympia up the harbor aud sing bymus nnd 
songs of welcome.

General Hoe has received applications for 
places In the land parade from a brigade of 
New Jersey militia, from 1500 to 2000 
strong. The brigade oilers to defray all Its 
own expenses.

From Connecticut he has learned of 1000 
Midlers coming, and Col. Hein of West 
Point has announced his Intention of innreh- 
‘“8 in the parade at the head of 300 West 
Point Cadets. The indications are that the 
visiting troops will exceed 10,000 in number.
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The Water Frontnoon. ao j

Heiasge, Be Extra,

Charges Must Be Paid to Messenger at Above Rates.
Return Tbe Island, ZOo. rf

0\
a

The World advises every visitor 
to the Exhibition to call at the

FLAfiS OF ALL NATIONSany Which

and inspect the magnificent stock of by th
gradeJ

jority
guilty]

ViVisit the fur show 
and ladies’ ready-to-wear hat 
department.

If you live out of town drop 
a post card request for 

' new catalogue.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINGrooms

FOR BOTH MEN AND BOYS.
No newer stock,

Big bargains for everybody at

No larger stock. No closer priceyour
rôg n

on th

J. W. T. Fairweather 4 Co.
84 YONCE STREET.
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thnugh a major! 1 
room this afternol 
diet, they were i 
lt was given, nnl 

vailed In the roon 
ed pale and cauglj 
Impressive than I 
could have been. I 

How Dreyfaj 
M. Demange aal 

tears trickled dod 
borl turned wbhl 
around the court I 
In silence. Positl| 
heard was the ml 
reporters’ bencheJ 
tlev tried to be fil 
tbe audience left! 

or 15 men were ci 
jOrlty of those pr«j 
the street for nul 
speaking a word.I 
procession.
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Meanwhile a trJ
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To all whom It may concern :
Notice is uereoy given uull the Council 

of tine Corporation ot the Township ot 
l ork will, at a meeting to be neiu on 
Monday, tne Vth any ot October, low, in 
tne Tawn Hall, North Toronto (iSgunton), 
at the^hour ot 3 o'clock in tne atiernovu, 
consider, and, it deemed advisable, puss 
a byiaw to authorize me execution ot an 
agreement witn me Toronto suburban 
bvreet Uallway company (L,lmiteu), by 
wnicu agreement a franchise Is to be given 
to tue sala company to construct and 
operate a line of street railway upon and 
uioug the toilowlug roads ana highways 
of tue Township ot York, subject to tne 
terms and conditions contained in said 
agreement, and continuation of the same 
by the .Legislature ot me Province ot 
Ontario, viz. :

(a) Dayenport-road, from the northern 
limits of the City of Toronto westerly to 
the eastern limit of the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and that 
between the said

Did You See Their Window ,
rtsv^nL8.®08" Boot and Shoe Dealers at
® SXra Yao'n7eDe<treetthe,tt18t Scr 
see'tbelr’wïndowî’^'^tinof ^

some very fine foot wee "“owliie

Goderich Voter for the F.ctorv

grant,nb,elintg a malor,ty °t 187 In favor of

Solid Gold Frames...eeee.
Best Gold Filled Frames..,
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames................. .
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 YONGB STREET.
___  Between King and Adelaide

$2.8»

1.00
7i 1.60a .26l|Urr:

A GOOD PATRONAGE.
I*

We reserve Rpocial tables for family parties. 
Mid can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

Examine 
Your Drinks.part of Batburst-street 

, Davenport-road and tbe
northerly limit ot tbe City of Toronto.
York We8ton"road» ln tUe Township of

(e) A deviation of said Weston-roed from 
its intersection with the northerly limit 
of the Town of Toronto Junction.

(d> Dundns-sxreet, from - the westerly 
limit ot the Town ot Toronto Junction to 
tbe easterly limit ot the Township ot

)

at the Exhibition and elsewhere! 
Get value for your money. Goad 
soda and trash cost the same. Get 
the bast Look for the word 
“HYGEIA” or the name “ Mb- 
LAUGHLIN” on the bottle. They 
indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, in a sanitary factory.

ALBERT WILLIAMS
Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST.

In the little room 
Dreyfus listened 1 
diet. He bad be< 
lawyers, and hail 
In the presence of 
martini he llstene 
tenef.

(e) The road allowance between the fifth 
and sixth concessions west of Yonve-street 
of the Township ot York, and the roadway 
connected therewith lending southerly to 
the northerly limit of the Village of 
Weston, some time, known as Weaton- 
road, and also the part leading therefrom 
westerly to and across the Humber River 
-“mes known as the Albion road. ’ 
90 ..a®*1?® road allowance between lots 
20 and 21 In the sixth and seventh con- 
«~‘0“- west ot Yonge-atreet ln tbe Town- 
*hlp o'.York, to tbe easterly limit of the 
Township of Etobicoke, and the deviation 
therefrom across the River Humber 

lg) The concession road allowance he. 
tween the sixth and seventh concessions 
Ye?h °r 'o^e-street in tbe Township of

ÎSTtoM^diM^53253$:

(h) And erver any lands which the com- 
pan.v may acquire or may exoronriat* 
behaîf.the provl8lons of the statute in that

Pay Your 
Rent j. j. McLaughlin,

Manufacturing Chemist 1*
161-156 SHBRBOURHB ST. 1 (■imKffSPe"•[«""""“«S!

Town and 
City Merchant.

Hie W
His wife, who v 

suspense at her h< 
ly, nnd, when v 
afternoon, ehowe< 
ln the streets no 
she walked from !

Ce.ee for Comity Court.
"5?r"LJudt® “organ will preside

?lst^l 0n Teaeeday>“«tOUCÏerkhMlhdd<i!

as^oflotvs P06tcd the list of ca«p« r,,

Jury ease.—McKay v. Donnelly, Cald 
7,®n' v' McLeod, Dunsford v. Lnwrcnce 
Lvèn \ MCIx>”ghHn, Davis v. Anderson ' ’ 

cases—McNally v. Boisseau Me-

K’Kÿi'?' iss ts
FI««Lr-ssaJ-SAT-s

s,, MJPS. $gg$George Dean Clancy Bros., J. ^ BUIr 
W. B. Stoneham, A. G. Manton. J vv 
î18?-0’-n" A" <^,ll“n' J- w- Clark, S. Wallis 
Mr-n* ^?sd' ^ " * 8. J. Walker, T X""
McDonald, Blaylock & Co., T. Gadwiv 
Joseph Stanley, F. E. Fleury, R. M.Tuthill 
L. J. Manning, A. R. Garrison, J. H 
ron, John Proctor, George Wallis an# 
Philo Lamb (28 cases). and

Where Was Dewey ,
^pr' S. Major-General F. G 

Artme,Lbt Officer commanding tbe Royal 
Artillery here, and tbe other artillery ofrt-
terenintlH1raed lhls f03*- yesterday en- 
tertalned the officers ot the United States 
crilser Olympia at dinner. The usual
hrim? Wert drank and It waa altogether a 
brlllian. affair. Admiral Dewey 
present.

SCORE'S. A New Consignment ofm TAYLOR’8

HI6H CLASS ;
Since Jan. 1st, 1889, Weston s bread has 

created a business sensation In dozens of 
towns. The mere idea of receiving hot 
breed direct from Toronto on the early 
trains every morning bad Its effect, and a 
tremendous trade ha. resulted. 
ofrLem,b,,brW nsg l1l8t..of P'aces give* an Idea
W«!ton%°brend: ” tbWne wb° recelve
ACTON 
ANCASTEB 
ALLANDALB 
BARRIE 
BLACKWATER
bracebiudgb 
bridguburg
BEAUMARIS 
BROOKL1N 
DELHI 
DUNDAS 
FLORA 
ELMVALE 
GRAFTON 
GRIMSBY PARK 
HAMILTON 
LEFROY 
T ’NORAY 
MILTON

,;yLAWN BOWLS Feel, j
Mathieu Dreyfu 

this Afternoon, In 
tbe verdict bad 1Those two words embody the 

chief characteristic of our famous 
Guinea Trousers, at $5.25, 
They are the result of the most 
careful buying and selecting we 
overdid. ‘Eight and nine dollar 
qualities for $5.25 is what you will 
recognize in each pattern—and 
vou can select from hundred». 
Novel effects, gentlemanly de- 
sigus, up-todnto colorings—in 
fact, we bought thousands of yards 
of the very best British trouser
ings expressly for our Guinea 
department, and we can only do 
this by going to England—right 
to headquarters.

—AT—
him perfectly cal! 
tentation of snrp| 

court.

r
d bylaw, which was read a- first snd

rsMeng^u4tth.d4yo°nf «KS

?MT.w«,hHiïrVdl îhe M”“'è'paht.v a!

'"îi'iT-,"!1"" yrin* h",-."" "en

iSw"’ 3;; urs.
SésS eT1'" -

RICE LEWIS & SON 1millbrook 
MBAFORD 
NORWOOD 
NIAGARA 
OAKVILLE 
OTTERVILLE 
ORANGEVILLE 
PETBRBOHO 
PORT DAI.HOU8IB 
PORT PERRY 
PALGRAVB 
PKNETANG 
BUTTON 
8M1THVILLB 
BTTtEKTHVtLLB 
TOTTENHAM 
WHITBY 
WOODBRIDGE

Good bread will enable you to sunolv 
yonr customers with a fine table artlcte— 
so badly desired by hundreds of familtes- 
ln every town and city In Ontario.

Write for terms or a sample basket. 
y(„®1 good bread—the people will

The prim 
shoulders, utter in 
adding, as he em 
latter was pre pari 
wife."

LIMITED,

Victoria and Kin* Street», Toronto. 3|You Need No Cradle
When you give your child à WHI Droyi

The general bel 
pardoned, but tl 
friends, who vehi 
will refuse to a*- 
continue the bat

All Fra net? 
its contents. Dr. Hammon^-Hall's Jack- ENGLISH CUTLERYSept. 6, 1899. 

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.«HWENGLISH

TEETHING-SYRUP Razors, Pocket and Table Knives,power. You aro 
now acquainted with it. The 

dossier has been exploded. You will , 
don me the loss of time I have Imposed „n
U«u"evidence."°W take UP th® ®lrcu,nsta-'

1899 23-inch frame |g99nre
secret

nar- reversed. The ve 
more aga 
fus, and, 
their existence h 

Will A«k 
M. Lalwrl and l 

~»lgbt train for F 
station In a closed 
mounted gendarm 
^slly deserted, an 
re<l en route or t 

M. 0emange at

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. HisYvthe 
, If kiloIf a Grand Medicine

Makes tbv happy and healthy. A 
valuable . .ttle book on the treatment 
of diseases of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Stores—25c.

British Chemists Company
Sole Manufacturers

London New York Toronto

6 A DE2LAIDE-STREET BAST,
Phono 6.BICYCLE AGENTS, mThe 1804 Evidence,

Mon of the session, M. Demange discuss-.,] 
the circumstantial evidence adduced |u 18!H 
He said the perturbation of Dreyfus at the I 
dictation scene had uothiug to do with pro I

SCORE’S "Z Mb was not
HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE ill « \ 

pound Cakes, Bearing Im- W L1 \ 
Print “Standard Oil Co." ■* #■/»

support
T7 King st. West. Toronto. For Sale CheapBllllardl.t Ives’ Body.

c'M: W isSS SSifJSSS
on .lie Seguranca from Vera Cruz to-day.

G. Weston,
Model Bakery.

Toronto *
iDrug, Grocers and Gen-1 Purest 
leral Stores sell it. Qv

Phone 329. Enquire World Office.
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